
Feds Vow Fas! Release 
Reingf'f> IIQtlillf' ................... . ,(lB centers. 


Smith said federal officials are aware 
By WILLARD P, ROSE that the policy is Iikely to prompt large 

....!t'd SI.U W.íl•• numbers ol Cubans from Miami to come ·to 
FORT CHAFFEE. Ark. - Alter a day oí Fort Chaffee in hopes of getting relatives 

protest by refugees and their Miami rela released quicker. . 
tives. federal officj¡ils agreed to work Morris acted alter FEMA deputy direc
lhrougb the night Saturday to speed the re tor Tom Casey asked the Immigration and 
lease of Cubans who ha ve been held at Fort Naturalization Service to find a fas ter pro
Chaffee for as long as three weeks. cessing procedure, Smith said. 

The immediate result, officials said. "The families want to see their relativesshould be freedom today for 300 refugees and they can't understand why it takes - aU of them relatives of Cuban-Ameri longer to process someone here than in cans who have flown to Fort Chaflee. Miami." Smith said. Ron Smith. of the Federal Emergency 
Managernent Agency (FEMA), said the ex "This means that these refugees who 
pedited processing of refugees whose rela have famíly members here to get them are 
t¡ves come to get them became a matter of going to be processed out of he re and re
policy Saturday at Chaffee. EgUn Air Force united with their families within 24 hours. 
Base. Fla., and Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa., And that's even if INS here has to work 
the three major refugee centers. around the clock. 

The new policy was announced by Ron "We have received a fuH commitment 
Morris. an immigration officer from Miami from the INS staft to stay on and process 
who is in charge of processing at all three these people aH night. This new policy tells 
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of Refugees With Relatives 

t'verybody ¡rf'latives of refugcesl that if 
they come here. tiley wil! get priority pro
cessing." 

Saturday's decisiol1 was <1 radicu] de par
ture from past pOlicy. which held that thf' 
presence of relatives would do little to 
speed refugee processing. 

Smith said the decísion had nOlhíng lo 
do with threats hy Victor Valdes. a 
Cuban-American from Chicago, and other 
relatives to try to organize street protests 
around the natío n to dramatize the refu
gees' plight. 

Protests erupt~d throughout thc: day at 
Ihis military post in westero i\rkansas. 
which has disgorged fewpr I han-lOO of t he 
more than 18.00n refugees who haVf' hppn 
hrought here. 

About 100 refugees jumped over barri
cades and briefly Jett their compound at 
about 8:30 p.m. Miami time. hut returned 
and calmed down when Valdes told them 

A few minutes later. the post command· 
ero Brig. Gen. James E. (Bulldog) Drum· 
mond, 47. strolled up to personally tell a 
smaIler group of refugees about the policy. 

Speaking occasionalIy through a tra\18Ia
tor (a Sp'anish-speaking soldier) and occa
sionally in Spanish. Drummond told the 
refugees the policy also would speed th!" 
release of refugees who have relatives 
elsewhere in the United States and those 
who have no relatives in the country. 

The reason, he said, is that the volunteer 
agencies such as the U.S. Catholic Conter
ence will no longer havé to bother with 
refugees who have families at Chaffee. In
stead. the volunteer agencies can concen
trate on the other refugees. 

"Tel! them today wt' make a big 
change." Drummond said through a11 ínter
pretero He later said Ha big fight in Wash
ington" proceeded the new policy and 
asked the refugees if they knew what a bu
reaucrat was. 

baby born at Fort Chaffee. A rive-pound. 
four-ounce girl was boro at about 4 p.m. at 
a field hospital to TaHa Guerro-Ruiz. Thf! 
father reportedly 15 at Eglin Air Forcr. 
Base. awaiting processing. 

At Key West, another 3.013 retugeel" 
were ferried in from Mariel. Cuba, on Sat
urday. Altogether, sorne 94,249 Cubans 
have come to the United States via the 
sealilt that began April 21. 

The 50 boats arriving Saturday survived 
stormy waters in the Florida Straits. 

"AH of the boats are grossly overload
ed." said Coast Guard Lt. John McElwain. 
Three boats sank in heavy seas. but there 
were no fatalities or serious injuries. offi
daIs said. 

A fourth refugee center at Fort McCoy. 
Wis. - in addition to Chaffee. Egliri and 
rndiantown Gap - received 355 Cubans on 
two f1ights from Rey West Saturday. The 
arrivals brought the western Wisconsin 
camp's refugee population to more than 1,

about the new policy. Drummond also announced 1he- first 800. 
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Immigration's 6-Month Delay Cut to l! Week 

I am an American citízen who just arrived 

{rom Cuba on tbe sealift.l'm a citizenbecause 
my parents became naturalized citizens in New 
York when I.was 10 years old.We went back to 
Cuba later and tbat's w"ere I've been ever since. . 
In April 1980, witb Action Line's help tbe U.S.-. .. 
Section in Cbarge of American Interests in Cuba / 'TI.r~ 
issu~ me a U.S. passport. My "ife and cbildren' 
\Vere ISSUed permits to enter the U.S. Tbe Castro 
regime.ordered me to leave on tbe seallft,but 
forced my 'amUy to stay behind. In order to 

elalm my \Vife and cbildren tbrough the U.S. gov
~rnment. I need my U.S. naturalization certifi
cate number. Immigration says it \Viii take at 
least six. montbs to get a duplicate certlficate 
from New York. AIl 1 need is that number. 
Please help me. _ Jose Antonio Doybar.tabal 

We got you that number. It took us a Jittle 
more than a week. You were naturalized 00 Dec. 
16, 1957, io the Southern District of New York 
at the Foley Square Courthouse in New York. 
Now that you have the numbers. you can fill out 
the proper paperwork to get your wife and chit
dren out of Cuba. 

* * * . 
I ha ve some good used clotbtng for men and 

I'd like to send it to tbe Haitían Center on Krome 
Avenue tbat Refugee .Ho~lIne mentioned. 1 need 
an address. Can you gtve It to me? - M. Klidan
er 

l' . ..., 

W· . 

REFUGEE HOTLlNE 
. . 

English 350-2303 
Spanish 350 6166 

. 

No. The Haitian Center on Krome Avenue 
,doesn't handle clothing donations. That is done 
-by the Haitian Coalition Center at the Miramar 
Elementary SchoQI. 109 NE 19th St., Miami. You 
can take your clothing to the Miramar Ceoter 
any time betweeo 8 a.m. and 5 p:m. Mooday 
through Friday. * * * _ 

!r. f~iend wbo Uves in California called ¡ue 
askmg If 1 could belp ber find a Cuban refugee 
wbo \Vould like lo be sponsored by a California 
famUy. The family would give ber room, board. 
and a salary in exchange for bousekeeping du
tieso My friend felt lbat 1 could give her all tbe 
answers because 1 live in Florida and the majorl
ty of tbe refugeesare bere. 1 don't bl4ve the an
swers sbe is looking foro Can you help? - Sally 
Cbandler, Lake Park 

Sure. If your frieod has a job for a Cul:!an ref

.uge~, she can cal! the Job Bank..The phone num
- b~r IS .325-8899. Be sure to remmd your Califor- 'O 

ma fne~d that the proper area code for that 
number IS 3~5. . 

Sponsonng a Cuban refugee must be done 

through one o! the volunteer ag~ncies. One of I 

them, ~he Umt~ Sta~es Cathohc Conference, ! 

has. offtces deahng wlth refugee resettlement 

w~lch are 10catOO i~ San Francisco. Tell your 

Irlend to call that offlce at 1-415-648-6550. . 


* * * 
My Spanish is limited, but I'd stilllike to vol

unteer m~ services to help the Cuban refugees. 1 

~an help fdl out forms and 1 can intervie\V people 

,n Spanlsh. Where can 1 go? - Harry Cohen . 


The same day you called us, we heard that 

the Opa-locka Cuban Refugee Center was in real, 

o.eed 01 volll:nteers. We told you you could help i 

nght .away ti you went there. That's just what 

you dld. ...-',",* * * UTHERE ARE NO WORDS to express "",hat 

our family feels about what Refugee Hotline has 

done for uso You got my brother Carlos Rafus

Santi flown to Miami from Fort Chaffee, Ar,k., so 

he could be reunited with his critically iIl father 

who had not seen him for20 years.· You gave an 

old dying man another reason to Iive; We also 

want to thank FEMA for everything It did to get 

my brother here. - Mirta Rafus Henriquez 
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Ho'W.,. Reselllemenl 
. MUtfVUv{f) MJ/ ,/~J>CJ lit

Fr.rst of Two Part.~ hígh-minded cooperation. honest sas by the Oklahoma border, stiJl 
By TOM FIEDLER enthusiasm and a sincere, desire to chilly, at nights in Pennsylvania 

And GUY GUGLlOTTA please on the part of most of those farming country east of Harrísburg. 
Her.ICI Shlff Wrihlrs concerned. ' 

The resettlement of about 90,000 It is June now and the weather is Nature has provided sunshil1e be
newly arrived Cuban refugees dry and dusty in the Florida Pan cause it's that time of year, but the 
began four weeks ago in a spirit 01 handle, green and humid in' Arkan- human climate in the resettlement 

Has Recome a Mess 

camps is grim, threatening and 
nasty. 

On the last day of May, there 
were 7,393 people at Florida's Eglin 
Air Force Base, 18,719 at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark., and 18,990 at Fort Indian
town Gap, Pa. AH want to get out. 

Meanwhile, more refugees are 

RafugaaB Without Rafuga 

docking at Key West to be sent to 
Fort McCoy, Wis., a fourth reposi tibie mess in only 31 days, but the wave of refugees that is less attrac
tory. And despite signs that the re blame cannot be laid before a single Uve than any that came before 
settlement logjam may be giving door. Bureaucratic. bungling, fears thousands are unattached men, the 
way, the prospects for folding the of opening a legal can 01 worms, most difficult to place. 
tents and emptying the barracks are the overwhelming demands of hav For the refugees, the euphoria of 
not good. The refugees can look ing to handle too many people in !he first days in the United States 
forward to several weeks, and pos too short a time - a1l played a parto has given way to depression, lassi
sibly months, of confinement. So, too, did the lailure 01 people 

Resettlement has become a ter- to come lorward as sponsors lor a Turn to Page I8A Col. 1 
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R ' d l t\\).¡ dIcar o :"i. pa r](~10 a n 

- DAVIO WAL TERS I Mf8ml Merak! Slalf 

. Ha\'t' Bt'en al Chaffee for 20 Days 
••• /1!(, re'if'rt'f' ¡{U·ility in Arkan'ia~ took i.n 19.048 rf"ugf'e.~ , 
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Indecision Disrupts 

Cuhan Resettlement 

~ FROM PASE lA, 


tude, boredom and anxiety. As 
these emotlons find expression in 
complalnt or violence, the refugees 
lose sympathy. Yesterday's poor 
lost lambs become today's ungrate
fui wretches. 

The resettlement bottIeneek ex
hausted an already meager reser
voir of goodwill at Fort Walton 
Bt;ach, Fla., where impatlence at 
Eglln on May 24 led to a near-riot 
by angry refugees and a c1ub-wield
ing confrontation with military
guards. 

At Chaftee. it was just as bad. A 
Memoriál Day breakout py 200 Cu

. ban~ territied the people of Fort· 

Smi.th, Jeriny Lind and Barling, Ark. 

Authoritle,s. who rounded up the es

capees later ealled It a "Iark" to re

. Heve the tedium ot two weeks con"' 

finement. Then lt happened agaln 


.on Thursday. The townspeople al
ready had armed themselves and 
threatened to km interlopets. Army 
MP" belieYed them_ 

In Pennsylvania, the honeymoon, . 
at least for a while, was still on. 
Refugees at Indiantown Gap 
pralsed the treatment they received 
from the mllitary' and gobbled 
platesful of army chow. Many had 
been in the camp for only a few 
days, and it was still new to them. 
They weren't stir crazy - yet. 

Failure to· cope adequately with 
resettlement began right at the topo 
Tl1e Carter Administratlon was re- . 
luctant to use. exlsting leglslation 
for handling thousands of Cubans 
who simply began showing up at 
Key West in mid-April. ¡nstead, it 
ended up with a slapped-together,
Rube Goldberg-style, improvisatíon 
loosely based on the Vietnamese 
re:fUgee; resettIement. of . 1975 out 
Wi~theacc::ompanying legal
undetpitming.' 

lKitfteoíy:; the . Refugee Act. oL 
1981t,whfch took effect AprU' 1, 
should haye been a perfeet vehiele 
for the Cuban exodus. Under It, 
President Carter couId have gotten 
each refugee a wide range of bene
fits, ¡neluding medieal aid, language 
sehool, Job training and food stamps 
and $500 for private agencies to use 
as an aid to resettlement. 

Seeking asylum presents few 
problems ify.ou can dance Iike Bar
yShnikov, play cello like Casal s, hit 
tennÍB balls like Navratilova or de
si&.9Jocketslike Von Braun, but if 
yo\rte a jobless, semi-skilled, blaek 
.Cúban wlth no English and an ar
·rest record .for. spitting at a picture 
01 Fidel Castro, then you can use all 
the help you can get. 

The act probably would at least" Without the Refugee Act, the 
,haya served as a framework, but 
the.-administration ignored it and 
c;bose Instead to set sail on unchart
ed \vaters, treaUng the refugees as 
applieants for politieal asylum in
stead of "refugees" in the federal 
newspeak sense.' . 

The reason for this decision 
the crucial move to date in ereating 
the . resettlement mess - was the 
administratlon's desire to avold es
tabUshing the legal precedent that 
all a fore¡gner needed to do to get 
refugee status was show up in a 
boat.. 

OtIler' groups - Haitians in par
ticular - are seeklng residence 
here and would welcome legitima
ey. The adminlstration fears that 
refugee status for Cubans eould be 
an invitation to the entireCaribbe· 
ano 

Jerry Tinker, the Senate Judid
ary Committee's top refugee advis
er, described the result with sorne 
e)oquence: 

"What the administration has 
done, instead of elevating Haitians 
to the level of Cuban refugees, Is It ' 
has dragged the Cubans down to 
the level of treatment we've always 
given to Haltians. Now we treat 
both abysmaIlY." 

FOR ,CUBANS. Haitians or any

one else in the same fix, the most 

signlficant economic outcome of 

seeking asylum instead of refuge is 

that there are no federal benefits. 

The entire resettIement burden faJls 

upon local governments, prívate 

eharitles and families. 


Carter Administration was left with 
notbing. a faet confirmed by Sta~ 
DepartllrenJ spokesman Hodding 
Carter at anews con·ference May 6. 

"Hodding, are you saying the 
goyernment hasn't had ¡ts act to
gether?" asked a reporter. 

"1 ~m ,;;aying, in the face of an 
extraordinary explosion of people 
seeking freedom, the answer Is yes, 
that Is rlght. But do you know 
what? It Is not possible to get the 
acl together." 

NEVERTHELESS. the govern
ment has given it a try. Control 
mandated to Refugee Coordinator 
V1ctor Palmieri by the Refugee Aet 
- has been splintered without the 
acto Decisions have variously been 
made by the White House, the 1m
mlgratlon and Naturalizatlon Serv
Ice, the State Department and the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Ageney, known as FEMA. 

This last agency opera tes the 
eamps and coordinates resettle
ment; even though its prior experi
ence had been Iimlted to natural 
disasters. 
. Wltli the refugees, FEMA soon 

had the makings of a disaster - but 
it was one that It and other agencies 
were ereating all by themselves. 

U,S. Catholic Conference Associ
ate Director Donald Hohl rebuked 
FEMA: "What they are doing Is 
turning this' lnto a disaster so they 
can cope with It." 

The camp near EgUn, at a fair

flrounds in tbe next-door Panhandle 

town of Fort Wal.ton Beaeh, opened 

May 2 and filled up by May 11 with 

9.997 refugees inside. 

. CHAFFEE. a large reserve train
. inlt'raciÍttY'1n the hardscrabble htUs 
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of western Arkansas, opened May 9 
and had 19,048 refugees by Tues
day. Indiantown Gap, 12 miles out
side of Hershey in Pennsylvania's 
chocolate country. opened May 18. 
and admitted 18.990 refugees in 11 
days. Fort McCoy got ¡ts first refu
gees Thursday. 

In all the camps, the ¡ni tia] refu
gee reaction was posi ti ve. It was a 
time for family reunions, ground
kissing. cheering and songs. At 
Eglin, the first 380 refugees stepped 
from their airplane shouting "Long 
Uve Liberty" and collected pink 
roses from the, Hispanic Heritage 
Association. 

The romance,' however, was an 
illusion. masking a weU of resent
ment and hostillty among the peo
pie of both Fort Walton Beach and 
the Arkansas towns ringing Chaf
fee. 

Both Eglin and Chaftee had been 
used during the Vietnamese reset
t1ement and the surrounding com
munities had acquired significant 
Vietnam ese populations. 

TBIS WAS NOT too important 
for Fort Walton Beach. a seaside re
sort known for its talcum-powder
like beaches. but it had a powerful 
impact in western Arkansas. With 

For the refugees, the f'U

phoria of the first dars 
in the LJnited Slates h~s 
givenway lo depression, 
lassitude. boredom and 
anxietv. A.o¡ lhese enlO

tions . ¡ind expression in 
complaint or violen('e, 
the reiugees lose sympa
thy. Yesterday's poor 
lost lambs become 10

day's ungrateful wretch
es. 

the exceptlon of Fort Smith's appli
ance industries. the region ls one of 
the United States' poorest. some
times referred to as "Little Appa
lachia." 

There were 100.000 Vietnamese 
settled out of Chaffee. and about 
2,000 stayed in the area to work 
hard and Jive welI - better, it ap
pears. than many of the people who 
already were there. 

In this year of hard times, local 
people are getting laid off. and 
there is resentment against the 
Vietnamese. For the Cubans, the re
ception was glacial. 

"Blood is thicker than water," 
said a 57-year-old Fort Smith divor
cee. leading a protest to greet the 
{irst Chaffee arrivals May 9. 

"Money is thicker than blood. The 
econQmy is rock-bottom here. Peo~ 
pie are out of food all over America. 

AT FORT Indiantown Gap, the 
transition so far has been easy for a 
local populace that is prosperous. 
perhaps more sophisticated and .cer
tainly a bit more blase about 
strange goings on. They, too, had 
Vietnamese. but that experience 
paled beside the Three MUe Island 
episode just down the road in Mid
dletown last year. 

If special cireumstances sweet
ened the refugees' stay for the mo
ment at Indiantown Gap, else
where. as days stret~hed into end
less weeks of tedium, the sweetness 
turned sour, then bitter. 

Processing began as soon as the 
refugees were on the ground and 
safely salted away in the camps. It 
was supposed to be an immutable 
and logical series of steps leading to 
clearance and subsequent resettle
ment with relatives or a suitable 
sponsor. 

In fact. it is chaos and contradic
tion. with authoritíes often seeming 
to improvise as they go along. back
ing and filling in search of a com
fortable policy or making state
ments. without checking with high
er authority. 

PART OF TBIS was attributable 
to the overwhelming demands 
placed on relief officlals by the sud
den ando massíve influx from Key 
West. . 

It took days to staft the camps 
and shake them down Into some 
semblance of routine. Even in the 
best of circumstances. some refu
gees experieneed paralytic delays in 
leaving the camps because of incon
sequential foulups. 

Other problems were more ma
levolent. , 

The archetype has been the 
now-famous security clearance con
troversy. where the. "operative" 
poliey has been known to change 
almost hourly. 

One "offlelal" stance is that no 
refugee can leave a camp until he 
has been c1eared by Washington 
after lengthy interviews by the 1m
migration and Naturalization Serv
ice, the FBI. the CIA and other 
agencies. 

In the early days, officials 
claimed the refugees would be 
tumed loose withln 48 hours after 
the interviews were completed and 
the records put aboard aplane for 
Washington. 

IN FACT, security clearance has 
taken between seven and 10 days, 
and almost immedlately beca me the 
blggest bureaucratic bottJeneck in 
the entire procedure, no matter 
which camp was ¡nvolved. Offícial 

bungling didn't help: Federal au
thorities lost a bunch of reeords at 
EgUn; ham-handed clerks smudged 
fingerprlnts at Chaffee and had the 
cards kicked back to them by the 
FBI to be done overo 

. To break the blockage. Tom 
Casey, running FEMA's end of the 
resettlement efforts, announced at 

one polnt that refugees would be 
reteased before securlty clearances 
returned from Washington. 

Immediately, he was contradict
ed by immigration oCfleials at Eglin, 
who said no one would leave unless 
he had a seeurity elearance in his 
pocket.

Thls same drama seems to have 
been acted out endlessly. In one se
quence at Chaffee. FEMA spokes
man Bill McAda began wlth the an
nouncement that the Arkansas 
camp and Indiantown Gap were 
going to a "no c1earance" policy to 
get people moving more quickly. 

DAVE LEWIS of the U.S.Catho
He Conference. the biggest of the 
resettlement agencies, checked im
migratlon: .. 'We have to have a se
curity clearanee in our hands before 
we let the people go: " Lewls quot
ed INS as saying. 

Thursday, however. FEMA was 
back to no cJearance - but only for 
refugees with relatives on hand. On 
Saturday, a new twist: FEMA 
promised round-the-clock process
ing for refugees whose relatlves 
had come to the camps to get them. 

The contradlctions and the slow 
pace of resettIement - only 32 ref
ugees had left EgUn by the end of 
the first week - eventually trig
gered a ringing bout of recrimina
Hons between Catholic Conference 
resettlement chief John McCarthy 
and FEMA's Casey. 

"FEMA Is great at filling the 
camps up," McCarthy said in Wash
ington. "But they don't realize we 
also have to get the people out." 

McCarthy complalned about the 
absence of refugee money coming 
from the government and offlcial 
statements casting the refugees as 
crooks. prostitutes, homosexuals 
and other dlfficult-to-settle social 
subgroups. 

HE ALSO claimed that "we don't 
know who's In charge. We don't 
know who is running the show." 

Casey took refuge in machismo: 
"Wnat are they, bounty hunt-

MUJv~ I~go 

1ft P 

C!i9 



" he asked of 
ley gripes. "What do they (the 
holic Conference] want, the easy 
lS? 
If they don't want the diffic~lt 
¡, they shouldn't accept tbe mls
)*H 

I!:cCarthy riposted: "He's never 
ettled a refugee in bis Ufe." 
n the refugee scheme of things 

Cathollc Conference, Church 
,rld Services, World Relief Refu
: Services, the lnternational Res
, Committee and several other 
'anizations are under contract to 
. federal government to resettle 
Cubans. 

~1I bave had long and broad ex
'ience with the Vietnamese, 

• " - ~DAVIQ WjII,TERS l,..,. 
Jerry Meredith, LeCt, aud His Brother Bobhy Picket al Fort Cba'ffee: 

••• townspeopte armed 'hemselves and '''rf~ened 'ok~ll interl9 

1980's Cubans could be easier ';Ie
cause 90 pero cent ?f. the new arrtv
als have famlly waltlng for them. 

STILL, HARD CASES Hke the un
attached men at EgUn will have to 
be placed the long way. by the vol
untary organizations through their 
parishes, ministries or community-
based chapters. 
, "We can't say when these camps 
will be emptied," said McCarthy. 
"But we are sure that the last per
son to leave will bean unattached 
male." ' 
, A long stay at tbe camps, from 
the evidence already available, is 
depressing and frustrating. The ref
ugees' initial pleasure at being out 
of Cuba appears to last approxi
mately a week. 

After that, what the experts call 
"Camp Syndrome" sets in: and anx
iety, cramped living eonditions im
patience and the hostility of' the 
local populace begin to take a toll. 

Trouble at the camps took many 
forms: Relatives showed up to 
elaim refugees who couldn't leave; 
a, resettled refugee in Miami would 
fmd a sponsor for a buddy at EgUn 
who would the:n change his plan s, 
forcing his resettlement agency to 
start all over again; Cuban chains
mokers leaped the barricades at 
Chaffee and ~an aeross the street to 
buy or bum cIgarets. 

REFUGEES SET up their own 
camp "systems." On the "boule
vard" in the center of Chaffee, sev
eral hundred hung out, playl.ng 

• ., 

dominoes and cards. gambling tor 
cigarets. Refugee prostitutes plcked 
up tricks and homosexuals. liberat
ed at last! walked arm-in-arm. 

At Eghn. a small, dusty, hot tent 
city standing on 30 acres of hard
pan. h0lT!0sexuals of. both s~xes 
made thelr own sleepmg arrang~-
ments, the prostltutes set up shop ID 

"Cbarli~ 'Tent" . and ex-cons from 
~uban Jails w!llked about complain
mg and orgamzlngprotests. ,the constitutional right of el zens 

On S!lturday May 24. tbe tension 
at Egbn er~pted after refugees 
staJled a partlally successful bunger 
st~ke to pr~test slo~ proeessing. 
Alr Force offlcers trymg to explain 
were drowned out by refugee 
shouts: "No more lies, we want out! 
Llberty, IIberty! Family, family!" 

The refugees pressed forward to
ward the cyclone fence surrounding 
the camp as Air Force MPs, tried to 
hold them back. In the ~nd, th~ ref
ugees started throwmg cmder 
blocks at the Jluards, who clubbed 
the protesters 10 response. 

TWO DAYS LATER, on Memori
al Day, it was Cbaffee's turno Two 
hundred refugees burst papt guards 
and ran out of the camp, lftf;ending 
to do Iittle more than stretch their 
legs: Sheriff's deputies and soldiers 
rounded up the escapees and tried 
to minimize the incident, By Friday, 
there were daily disturbances. 

And it was no joke to the people 
of Fort Smith, Barling and Jenny 
Lind, the 1980 heirs to the tough 
19th-Century tradition of Fort 
Smitb "Hanging Judge" Isaac Par-

in the United States tI) bear arms. 
The loeals, the loudspeaker ex
plained. "were upset" because the 
refugees left the camp and ~'you 
could get hurt" if you run away 
again. 

THE U.S. Catholic Conference's 
Lewis warned that "this is a poten
tially explosive situation" and sug
gested the only solution that really 
made sense: 

"We have to start moving large 
numbers of these people out." By 
the end of May. they were movíng, 
all right. but who knew if It was 
fast enough. 

And resettlement agencies were 
working overtime to get people to 
go nortb. east and west. anywhere 
but Miami. The overwhelming ma· 
jority. of course. headed south. 

But that was Miami's proble% 
Also contributing lo this repor 

were Herald 51aff writers Wil1w'if.F 
Rose in Fort Chaffee, ArR., ~i 
Hume at Fort Walton Beach,; :lije 
and Cheryl Brownstein aL FortLifo 
antown Gap. Po. '~ 

,,'¡''. ,,:;. 

Iter. " ",\
~fter the first "b.re.kout,~ one 

Fort Smltb-area'man relea~ the 
Dobennan pinsclter "be had Pf;:tned 
up In the baekyard.allowtQ~"it to 
attack automó,biles ~bat'CrUij' by. 
There was a "JO on,'gun stor and 
townsmen sported411 typeli,. ar
mament. . '" 

A sound truck drove thrOU!' tbe 
Chaffee camp to explain th~, was 

I 
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H..rald Washington Bur••u namese are hotly pursuing the Chaffee asking th!" embarrassing Vietnamese and will probably end 

WASHINGTON The resNtle- American dream - buying homes, question that officials can't answer: up resettling 70 per cem of lh!" Cu- I 

rlleut of 90.000 Cuban refugees in raising children, runníng a local 
the United States has posed stag- pizza shop in Arlington, Va., super
gering problems for bureaucrats vising él físhing fleet in Nicevílle, 
and reHef agencies swalllped by aFia. 
human tide that appeared almust 
without warning. unlike any pr .. \'i
ous Cuban migrations. 

Many Cubans thib w(,rk will 
begin their second month in reset
~ent camps. [t is a time of anxi'..,;. frustration and depression. 

, re are knifíngs. gambling, pros
. lition, hunger strikes, sitdowns.Eiíbibbings and fighlS. 
~~1 of thís seems fresh and horri
¡:j.,.).n 1980: But it has happel1pd 111'
:.,~. and m many \\Iay~. il. Wili:i 

'Iorse. 

'!. "'Suppose ¡here \vere few, il any, 


\lbans already living in the UI~¡ted 
, tates and almost no one spoke 
. ~8'!lr language? S~ppose instead of 

t

lef.ving Cuba voluntarily you had 
I>een forced out by events beyond 
Y9ur control in circumstances both 
eerrifying and dangerous? 

suppose you were competillg f(lr 
~s and housing with 130.0011 [P¡. 
" refugel:'s instead of 90.000? And 

u.. p.. posed \'011 had tn face Ihe I)m". 
t of stáying in the eamp for four 

. onths - n'm four week:.? 
:: " . 
¡ ,'n BEGAN on\ April 29, 1975,f':1'n North Vietnamese troops en-
i' ed Saigon and guerrillas began 
, r Uing Tan Son Nhut airport. Pres
': ."nt Gerald Ford eabled I.he U.S, 
, mbassy: Eva~uate al.' Americans 
'.¡'"'.'as many Soulh VI!~tmllllese as 
, ~., ible.
t.' n what is slill regarded as Ih.. 
~9St sudden movement of refugees 
.rmodern times, nearly 140,000 
,.~nam~se dr?pped their w~apons 
fll~ yamshed rn a rush, puttrng to 
'$e. 111 small boats or U.S. Navy 

hiPS, filling up a hastily assembled 
le¡et of_ ch!lrtered jet tra~sports and 
ven ~hnglOg.to the landrng sklds of 

AJ'erlcan he~lcopterb. . 
.¡, It took shghUy less tIJan elghl'.! ths before the lasl of sorne 
..•.~.o.00 Vietnamese refugees leH a 
. .. tern Arkansas army camp 
, ed Fort Chaffee Cor reseulement 

... the United States. The other 
:~ , .00 had gone elsewhere.l

The apparalus lhey helped cr('al!~ 
in 1975 was still more or less in 
place when lhe Cubans began lo ar
ríve at Key West in 1980. Chaffee is 
back; so, too, are Indiantown Gap, 
Pa., and Eglin Air Force Base in the 
Florida Panhand1e. 

Also in evidence are the same bu

"If I'm here, why won't :vou let my 
son out of there so 1 can take hím 
home?" 

The Victnamesl' had no English. 
No mother. No home !o go lo, ('i
ihe-r. 

Despitt: diflerl:'nces. Carlf:r .\d
ministratíon officials in 1980 be
lieve that lhe machinery devised to 

'cope with the Vietnamese resettle
ment worked well and can work 
again. 

r.eaucratic hairpulling, the polítical. 
foulups, lhe command failures and 
the rest of the tedious snows~oeing 
that ~akes refugee processlng a 
ploddmg bore. .. . 

Local commul1ltles. OnC flnds, do 
no! like Cubans any more than they 
liked Vietnamese. The U.s, presi
dent would perhaps like to call the 
whole thing off, but now, as then. 
finds that turning one's back on an 
immigrant is politically indefensi
ble, the Illtimate hypocrisy in a na
tioo of immigrants. 

. 
IN NlIMBERS and 111 Ihe ~lIddpn· 

Ilf'SS of the ar!'ival. theCuh~n Plí.O

dus of 1980 Ii) far Ill(.¡re hke lh!': 
Vietnamese resettlement thlln any 
previous Cuban migratíon. The Ca
marioca sealift of 1965 brought 
6,000 people, a trifle. The "Freedom 
Flights" of 1965-1973 brought 260.
000, but they were chosen, sífted. 
screened. tested and prodded before 
they arrived. 

In 1980 Ihe Cuban.s. Iikc ttu> Vit'.t. 
Ilamesc. are washlllg aSho.re In 
dro\'es, their idea of the lJniled 
States shaped by radío broadcasts 
and last year's visits froOl Miami 
relatives. 

The Víetnam~se d~dn·.t have U~I-
eles and aunts rn Mlaml, a~~ thl.S, 
for refugee resettlement offlclals 10 
1980, is the biggest blessing and the 
biggest curse. 

. ,. ' .. 
l:r MEANS tha! tranSI!lun ~ 111 be 

eaSler loro many Cubans than It was 
lor the Vletnamebe; the new arrlv, 
als will .b~ able to drop int~ large
commumtles that speak tltelr, lan
guage and care what happens to 
them. 

But it also means that relatives 

THE VIETNAMESE and Cubans 
p.vaded proc~~sing al a "counl.ry of 
~Irst asylum wher~ refugel's arl' 
screened before c.oml!l~ to lh~ U.ml.
ed Stateb, a few al a tlml', wllhm d 
quota set. by the l~residenl and Cun
gress, Wlth the Vletnamebe ~nd the 
Cubans~ there was no scree~mg, 110 
processlOg, no few at a .tlme, no 
quota a~d no chat on t~e Hill. 
. The flrst group of Vletnamese ?r
n~e~ at Camp Pendleton, Cahf., 
wl~hm three weeks after the fall of 
~al~on., By t.he end o! May 1975, 
Eghn, Chaffee and Indlanlowl1 C.ap 
Wf>re open and operatíng. . 

Many or the same Ileoplp wh./
worked the Vi~toamese reseUlp· 
ment are back now, pressed into 
sudden service and forced to listen 
to many of the same .complaints 
that were heard from local folk un
aecustomed to strangers. 

INSIDE THE camps, the Cubans 
are plagued by lhe same dclays that 
afflicted lhe. Vietnamese, waiting 
weeks. somellme months 11) gel SI'
curity c1earances [rom immigraliol) 
officials. . 

There wab culture shock lor lh(' 
Víetnamese. mental health prob
lems and "Camp Syndrome," a 
combination of anxiety and depres
sion that was oot just eommon bu 
the norm. In the second month of 
Cuban resettlement the same symp
toms are starting to appear, 

At flrst, finding sponsors for lh~ 
Vietnamese was difficult. recalls 
John MeCarlhy, refugee "¡¡per! of 
the U.s. Catholic conterence, 

bans. 
"It too k timl:' to gel lh!" pl'ople \Ve 

nel'ded and then it took time to geL 
th€' sp0I150rs:' McCarlhy said. The 
av.~rage Vietnamese 'ipenl 110 days 
in campo bnred. bul with enough 
timl:' to l ..arn a liltle English and gel 
a tentatíve grip on the "American 
Way." 

THE MORE difficull cases, adult 
men with no family or [riends, took 
longer to solve, and these refugees 
stayed longer at the camps. 'f,he Cu
bans in 1980 can expect lhe same.. 

After Congress authorizrd a 
$·tOO-million training and language. 
program lor the VII'I namp!;p, rescl
t1emt'nt moved ¡¡pac~~ and Ihl' task 
was cOnlpleted on Dec, 20. J975. 

There is no spedal federal money 
in 1980, at least not right now, and 
this will add time lo Cuban resettle
ment. On the other hand, the large 
Cuban community in the United 
States offers easy relocalion for 
large Ilumber~, which will speed 
lhe process. 

"We'lI dn il:' said \he Calholic 
Coufrn'no:'.., Md:arlhy. "With or 
without lhe govl'rllnwn!." 

I 
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During the first weekend in. April, 10,800 Cubans sought asylum 
in the Peruvian Emhassy in Havana. Their action led to the hoat

___	lift that has hrought thousands of Cubans to Florida, sparking the 
refugee crisis in the U nited States. Here is an account of one· 
Cuhan family's trihulation: 

Tllt O¡'lléal~f a 
Refugee's Flight 

:,., 

Of course 1 realized they were 
trying to stay ahead of the game.

By JUAN CASANOVA That way. a11 Cubans who were 
Friday. April 4, started out like ready to take up the challenge 

just another day. At 10 a.m. 1 was at would know the consequences. If 
work at my desk in the publicity of we sought asylum. we were expos
fice of the State Committee for Nor
malization [of statisticsJ at Casino Turn lo Page <lE Col. 1 
Deportivo, a Havana suburb. 

Suddenly the office photographer 
Cuban journalist Juan Casanova,came in with a copy of the news

36, his wife 	Natividad. 32, and their paper Granma. He showed it to me 
adopted son, Odin, 8, were amon?and, taking me by an elbow, rushed 
those who chose to go to the PerUVIme to the air-conditioned darkroom. 
an Embassy, remáining there for 11·Then he asked, "What do you think 
days. Casanova describes t1teir orabout the Peruvian Embassy?" Full 
deal in search 01 j'reedom in this artiof surprise, 1 read the editorial and 
ele for The Herald. They arrived. fitold him. that 1 thought' it was' 
nally, in Key West on April 30 andtricky. According to it, everyone 
now reside 	in Homestead, where Ca- ' who sought asylum in the embassy 
sanova works at a print shop.would be called a criminal. 

AVidly, 1 read on that Granma de
nounced the group of people who 
sought asylum, saying they had 
forced their way into the embassy. 
Things did not stop there. The edito
rial said that a11 the críminals, lum
pens, and anti-social elements who 
so wished, could ask for asylum. My 
surprise grew every second. 
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Goya would have shoWl1 our tragedy hy 
painting hundreds of open hands trying in 

vain to take a piece oI' bread I'rOJll a food hox, flesh 
torn hy the wires of the fenee, while on the other side 
reporters, G2 agenl~ and Cuhan offidals laughed and 
whi8pe~ed sadistic rell1arks. 

~ 
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.We Ate Leaves, 
Drank . Sal t ~.ª.t~r.~. wlili 

DFRDM PAGEIE. 

ing ourselves to the perpetuation of the ap
pelative "scum." 	 . 

Tbat epithet would follow us evenon 
offlcial documents. And tbat w;.. of ex
treme importan ce because our Uves were 
,ruled by government identity cards. 
. During that Friday people talked about 
the situation. but they were skeptical of 
the information publlshed. At the office we 
were busy packlng papers because we' 
were moving to Old Havana. Due to the 
events at the embassy, and due to our' 
move, Httle work was getting done on the 
montbly statistics and measurements mag
azine edited tbere. By the afternooo, many 
of us were feeUng anxious. 

At 5:30 p.m. 1 went to my grandparents' 
hQuae, wlth whom I lived in El Cerro. 1 re
mamed two years ago, but because I could 
not find a ~ouse .to Uve in witbmy wife, 
sbe had to bve wltb her five brothers. One 
of them lived in the apartment with his 
owo wlfe. Elght people lived in a two-bed
room apartment. We could almost never 
sleep together. 

When 1 arrived my wife asked me: 
"Did you see what happened at the 
Peruvian Embassy?" That Is where 

we talked about the issue. 1 asked if she 
had read the editorial. She thought the 
government was saying that a1l those who 
sought asylum would be considered crimi
nals. "Tbey are doing that so that no one 
will ask for asylum," she said. 

1 told her: "1 do not know whether or 
not it's true that they have taken away the 
guards. We have to wait and see what in
formatlon we receive." We went to watch 
television. Nothing was cIear. We had 
doubts ~ to wbat was happening. It was 
not certato that anythlng was happening. 
As usual, 1 went to sleep at my grandfa
ther's house. 

Satur~ay, in' the afternoon. 1 dressed 
we1l. thmking something could happen. 1 
put 00 a guayabera. When 1 amved at the 
~partment. my wife looked at me and said: 

1 was gomg to tell you to dress well and 
come early." 

In the living room her brothers and 
otber neighbors were beatiog on the sante
ria bongos. After a little while my wife 
called her brother to the room. The broth
er's frlend and the neighbor continued 
beating on the drums. 

1 reallzed my wife and her brother were 
discussing something importaotand confl
dential.5he called me to the room and said 
to me: "You know that the mother of our 

_	upstairs oeighbor. Leito. is in the Peruvian 
Embassy. He asked for asylum last night. 
and she went to také him food. She left 
word tbat when she returned. she would 
tell me about tbe situation. if one could still 
go in. and wbat kind of people were at the 
embassy." 

At that polnt. my wife and I decided to 
go. We talked about our Uves and our 
problems. My wife had been critici:Zed at, 
the 5chool of Philology. at the University 
of Havana, for supporting three classmates 
who were expelled for wearing American 
clothea to classes. 50metime back I had 
been in confinement for six months for 
having made sorne criticisms in discussion 
circles. In general, our Uves were suspend
ed in mid-air because of the revolution. 

Wben we told my w.Ife's. family that 
we Were going to tbe embassy, my 

· brother-in-Iaw sajd he wanted to ' 
ask a santería priest if we should go. The 
priest told him to have the seasheUs 
tbrown by an orba [a higher priestJ. Tbe 

· orba told us: "Yes, go to the embassy. The 
· more people wbo go, the more difficult It 
will be for Fidel to go back. You saw that 
one wh9 just left - over there - that js 
my son and he ls golng to the embassy." 

~ We returned to the house to píck up a 
-few things. Tbe neighbor's motber had re
:tumed froro the embassy. 
· . "Tbere are aU types of people at the em
basay," sbe told us; "There are doctors.,en

· gioeers, workers, decent people, pregnant 
. women, children. The guards were taken 
off Friday afternoon. It looks like a proces
siOD over there." She gave us the address 
and told us which way to go. 

My mother·jn-law, whois very spiritual. 
.toId us that before leaving she had to offer 
a thanksgiving and petition mass to God, 
so that He would ask Ochun [the Virgin of 
Charity, In Afro-Cuban ritesJ to protect uso 

great fervor. they began to sing spiritual 
songs. 
. My wife and 1 began feeling restless and 
witb the boy [who is elght years old) we 
left. Wesaid good-by. The famUy was 
eager to leave together. but tl)e old ones 
began to plck up photographs, to glve 
away the electrical appliances. They said 
they would come latero We became desper
ate. At 11 p.m. we left for the embassy. 

The taxis would not stop. They were aU 
taken by people who wanted to go to the 
embassy. We took bus No. 10 and we got 
off át 23rd 5treet in Vedado. across from 
tbe Copella ice cream parlor. Tbere we 
took bus No. 64 and we realized many of 
the people in tbe bus were carrying paper 
baga witb them. Nobody said anything. but 
we all loóked at each other's sacks with 
conspiratorial looks. Everybody looked at 
eacb other's paper bags. 

Everybody got off at 72nd Street. lt did 

look like a religiousparaqe. There 

wne sorne lights on the street and 
_y p itrol cars. We were following the 

. people, and everyone was going to one ' 
place. We were walking tast, fearful that 
we would be imprisoned for· taking the 
paper sack. My wife put the paper bag 
close to her chest and he Id the boy's hand 
to appear Iess suspicious. 

We arrived at afence that was partIy 
down. 1 picked up the boy, and a young 
man helped me pass bim througb. I went 
seross. in order to help my wife, and we 
found each other inside. "WeU, we are ti
nally here," 1 said. The place was almost 
full. You. could not walk very faro People 
were hugging. "We are in free land - 1 
don't know what will bappen, but 1 am 
bere," everyone said. 

Many of those who were there went to 
pick up their children and remained be
cause tbey could not convince them to 
leave .. There was a large group of young 
men and women 'who had left a quince 
I debutante I party, rented five taxis and 
went directly to the embassy. 

By midnight, the members of the CDR 
ICommittees for the Defense of the Revo
lution) began to throw stones at us and we 
called them assassins. We found Leito, the 
neighbor, and' he told me that Fidel had 
gane by, to look at the spectacle as if it 
were a clrcus. He said Ramiro Valdez, min
ister of tbe interior an~ pollee. had gone by 
also. 

(~ 
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Journalist Juan Casanova alid His Wife, Natividad, Safely in the States 


The first night we slept on the f1oor. 1 
could not sleep. There was too rnuch whis
pering, too rnany conversations. Sorne 
were full of hopeo Other people thought 
that the stones and the shots fired by the 
special troops that had begun to surround 
the ernbassy were dangerous signs. The 
troops had bayonets attached · to their 
rifles. 

We established a cornrnittee to keep the 
order. We realized that they had placed a 
rnachine-gun behind sorne rocks. What 
people feared rnost were the troops. SOn
day, sorne people carne in whorn we real
iied were infiltrators. In the afternoon, 
they cut off the water. 

W e had c10thes in our paper sack. 
The food was being brought by rny 
wife's rnother, but the farnily 

never arrived. The governrnent had closed 
the perirneter of the ernbassy. 

The second night we were trying to lis
ten to the Voice of Arnerica to find out if 
our actions had had any effect in the out
side world, because our hope was that our 
probIern would becorne a problern of the 
United States and of the capitalist nations. 

We Iistened attentively to the Voice of 
Arnerica reports. Many people had transis
tor radios. Sorne. people had extra batter
ies, so that we could find out the news. 
They were Soviet radios, Sohkol. 

That night, we thought again that the 
governrnent could attack the ernbassy. But 
we felt on Sunday that they would not do 
it, that it was difficult with so rnany 
wornen and children - that they wOllld 
not carry out a massacre beca use there 
were foreign journalists who were keeping 
tabs on the situation. Sorne journalists 
trorn Juventud Rebelde passed thernselves 
for Chilean or Uruguayan reporters. We 
kicked thern all out. 

That night the loudspeakers began say
ing that anyone who wanted a provisional 
pass to go horne for food and such could re
ceive one. There was great skepticisrn re
garding the passes. Only a few took the 
risk at the beginning, and when they re
turned they said there were sorne guaran
tees. But a lot of people were left outside, 
and were never able to return. 

My wife was ternpted to accept the pass 
because of the boy, but 1 told her: "Let's 
wait to see if they give any guarantees 
about returning." 



S
unday, people began tearing up the ID 
cards, which is what controls every 
detall in the life of Cubans. The ID 

card says if you were in prison, your social 
class, and it has certain control signals 
whích tell if you have had political or 
criminal problems. In every political activi
ty, they pick up the people and ask for 
their ID cards, which are internal pass
ports. For every type of transaction, you 
need the ID cardo 

This act of tearing up the card that was 
a mark of identity, which controlled our 
lives. was dearly in rebellion. To' move 
from one place to another, to check into a 
hotel, they take down all the information 
on the cardo They ev.en do it when you go 
to a cabaret. Now people tore it up and 
said, 'Tve líberated myself from this." The 
IPeruvian1 consul interrupted this and told 
us not to tear it up because it was neces
sary for identification inside the embassy. 
The Peruvians picked up the cardo 

As the days went by, the children were 
becoming dehydrated. A girl was almost 
dead, and we kept a minute of silence for 
her. She was inside the embassy building. 
We were almost certain she would die. A 
group of people picked her up andtook her 
out. 1 don't know what happened to her, 
but 1 never saw her again. 

It took a long time to walk 20 meters, 
because you had to walk on top of people. 
. And since we were not eating, people had 
to remain Iying down to conserve energy. 
The men would find it hard to urinate and 
would not urinate for three or four days, 
and they would be constipated for lOor 11 
days. 

We were able to get a few packs of food 
for the boy because he had an uncle who 
was a polítical prisoner. Some families 
would give us some food for him, but duro 
ing the last two days, he ate nothing. 

I t was nut easy to see rily son and all 
these brothers in such a desperate state 
and to have nothing but words to 

soothe them. The most important thing is 
that we were united. So united that in the 
embassy gardens we were capable of 
yielding to children, elderly or sick people 
five of the 10 inches of space we had to 
ourselves. 

We took turns to sleep. There was no 
room for all of us to Iie on the ground at 
once. And welearned to teed ourselves 
from wild leaves and to drink teas 'made 
without sugar trom mango and orange 
leaves. 1 never thought you could make 
soup with fish bones. Or that warm salted 

water could relieve hunger so well. Many 
of the people there took up residence in the 
trees. Each became the proprietor of a 
branch. For the majority of US, the trees 
and the few ¡nches of ground were the 
first things we owned in our Uves. The 
first roof that we owned was the moon and 
the stars. 

Next to me was a woman who was just 
about to give birth. 1 closed my eyes and 1 
imagined that child crying for the first 

time and adding his wordless voice to our 
own cries. 

The guards' loudspeakers, even after 21 
years, continued offering socialism as the 
perfect society. But time goes against all 
their reasonings. 1 think that if we have to 
bring Fidel to trial for something, it would 
be for having stopped the dock of progress 
20 years ago and having immersed us in· 
backwardness. For having played with the 
hopes of the poor and having paid them 
with more misery. For having divided us, 
pitting children against mQthers, brothers, 
neighbors. Finally, for having carried forth 
that pervasive plan that has as amotto 
"hate one another." 

There were a few scuffles within the 
embassy. The boxes of iU·prepared food 
di4. not meet even 20 per cent of the needs 

'1 remember how a 
man, hands full of 
dirty diapers, would 
tell an invisible 
companion that he 
would never take 
asylum again. He 
would stop and cry." 

Juan (~asano\'a 

of the refugees. And the boxes were used 
as bones of contention. In reaJity, what we· 
were con cerned about was making sure 
that w?men, children and the elderly ate 
somethmg. But even those wishes were not 
realized. 

F rom the beginning they tried to 
. organize the Iines. lt bothered us to 

. have to return to something with 
whlch we had had to Uve for 21 years. But. 
~here ~as no choice. Now we were doing 
It for dlfferent reasons. The children's huno 
ger and the desperation of the mothers 
were beginning to take truly dramatic di
mensions. 

1 remember how aman. hands full of 
dirty diapers. would tell an invisible com
paníon that he would never take asylum 
again. He would stop and cry. Another one 
ye!led at his two-ye~r:old son to keep
qUlet, that he was dnvmg him crazy. A 
third one, and a very clever one, by the 
way, would ring a bell all around the em· 
bassy and he would sayo with hoarse voice: 
"UntiJ when, Fidel?" Hasta las cuantas. 
After a while, he would stop to improvise a 
speech and repeat his phrase: "Until when 
Fidel. until when?" • 

They began to apply psychological mea
sures over the loudspeakers. Throughout 
the day and night. they would read govern
ment communiques with which they tried 

to discourage us, telling us that the revolu
tionary government was the only one that 
could issue passports and take us out of the 
country.

They would play Radio Reloj in such a 
loud volume that. within the compound, it 
was difficult for us to hear one another 
speak. At dawn, they would give medical 
reports. Many people would put cotton in 
their ears, or cigaret filters; they would 
take tranquilizers. and tried to sleep to es· 
cape the nightmare of the loudspeakers. 

The loudspeakers began Monday. April 
7. They remained· until the end. People 
would yell "keep quieto keep quiet," or 
"Iies, lies." 

Castro tried to make a great circus. The 
foOO was given out at the fence. Instead of 
taking it where we had started the lines 
and the tood committees, they would give 
it at other points on the fence to start 
squabbles. And the socialist news agencies 
would take advantage of that to zero in on 
us with their cameras and deform the 
image of our struggle. 

· . any mothers scratched their arms 
while puttíng their hands through 
the fence to try to get a box for 

their children. Goya wouldhave shown 
our tragedy by painting hundreds of opeo 

I hands trying in vain to take a piece ot 
bread from a food box, f1esh torn by the 
wires of the fenc€'. while on the other side 

M
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reporters, G2 agents and Cuban officials-' 
laughed and whispered sadistic remarks. 

Inside the embassy there were rich' areas 
and poor areas. The people from the better 
neighborhoods - Mlramar, Buenavista 
and Vedado - were more united and were 
mostly professionals that grouped togeth
ero The people from the poor neighborhoOO 
carne to us to ask about the situation. 
There were problems with toOO hoarding. 
Sorne took three or four boxes and made 
the situation more critical. They would eat 
at night. Tbat was before we established a 
group made up ot ex-politicaJ prisoners to 
work against that and avoid and neutralize 
the hoarding. 

At one point, someone said they had 
killed a cato 

At the end ot the week, aman dedicated 
himself to bringing leaves, and he would 
say "this one is rea1ly good, this is really 
nourishing." And he would find leaves and 
grass and assert that tbey were nourishing. 
So 1 started to eat leaves. They were big, 
from the breadfruit tree, and they tasted of 
nothing, only of grass. 1 don't know if it 
was because 1 ate those lea ves that 1 was 
constipated during the 11 days. 

There was a terrible situation with the 
restrooms. Every morning, people would 
defecate in a room. Every day, we would 
have to move the mountain of excrement, 
to throw it over the fence. But space be· 
carne so critical tbat the bathrooms were 
cleared up and people began living inside 
tbem. People were living and sleeping in 
the mud created by the urine and the ex
cremento 

Many of us men went ona hungerstrike 
because we heard through the Voice of 
America that there was a hunger strike in 
Miami. However, we could not go without 
tood for long. We could not sacrlfice the 
cbildren and the elderly. 

O
n Saturday, April 12, they brought 
into tbe embassy eight sacks of po
tatos for 10,000 people. It was bare

Iy enougb for one potato for every eight 
persons. The water where we boiled them 
was given out as broth. The potatos were 
bought by the consul witb money collected 
by USo We also took up a collection to pay 
the damage to hls car, because a group try
íng to get Into the embassy crashed on to 
it. We put a11 the money we had in a bed. 
sheet. 

The Peruvian consul tried to buy foOO 
with the money, but except for the potato 
sacks, they would not seU him food, al
thougb he was able to buy can s of cookies. 
Each child received one. Our anger was 
such that on Sunday the 13tb we yelled at 
the people bringlng the food to take It 
away. We also rejected it on Monday. But 
the number of people fainting and becom
íng ill increased continuously. 

On the 10th day, the children had gone 
without foad for two days. The govern
rnent would have sorne of the people out on 
the passes tal k througb tbe loudspeakers. 
They said that everytbing was all rigbt, 
that they had the passports, and that 
everything was safe. "1 am going home," 
Natividad told me. They tried to use tbe 
farnily to give us a sense of security. Tbose' 

of us who had children decided to 'take the 
risk and opt for the permanent passes. 
Under the rain, and dragging the lJlud from 
the generous ground tbat had served as our 
bed for 11 days, and through the shouts of 
"scum" and the blows trom the members 
of tbe CDR, we went to the irnmigration 
office. 

SIx hours after arriving at the immigra-
tion office, they gave us the passport. 
Then they took us to the buses that 

would take us to tbe different points in Ha
vana. 'At each point, tbey had organized 
welcomings for us, witb sticks, stones, 
eggs and tomatoes. 1 talked to the bus driv
er and asked bim to leave me in a Buenav
ista street that 1 didn't even know .. 

Wben 1 saw tbere was no one there, 1 
said. "This is where 1 get off." 

1 went to a gas station where 1 saw a 
taxi. At first. the taxi driver refused to 
pick us up, but when I·told blm we were 
from the embassy, he opened the doors and 
asked where we were goíng. He turned his 
head and said. "My sister and rny motber
in-law were also in there." 

Tbanks to the driver we avolded the 
mistreatment. Wben we arrived home it 
was close to 2 a.m. The first bour passed 
by as we kissed and bugged and cried. As 
soon as my mother-in-law could control 
herself. she cooked a steak she had bought 
on the black market. After 1 ate ¡t, 1 be
came sick to my stomach. After so rnany 
days, 1 was beaten by a steak. 1 vomited 
and became dizzy. 

One evenlng after we had been home for 
two days, we were aU sitting in the living 
room and heard the nolse of a crowd that 
was coming close to our wlndow. A volee 
was readlng a statement tbat condemned 
Natividad as a traitor and tbey 'began to 
chut: "Natividad, you went over for a pair' 

of jeans." It was a choir.;, of 25. Tbe state-
ment said that after so manyyears of free 
education and having received instruction, 
she had decided to leave the country. They 
asked her to return the· instruction and the 
knowledge to Cuba. 1 said: "The only way 
would be if they could take it out electroni
cally from your skull." . 

T
bey were tbere for about half an 
hour and said tbe committee would 
carry out a repudiation ceremony. 

The activity ot the commíttee condemned 
"the scum in the Peruvian Embassy," but 
without great energy. because the neigb
bors in our block did not support them. 
They were very upset. A young man wbo 
had been on mllitary service in Angola was 
preparing a bucket of water for tbem. 

Tbe president of tbe committee, standing 
on tbe corner with two or tbree people, 
would criticize us in a loud volee. Tbe next 
day, three c1assmates of my wife called her 
on the phone and told ber they had been 
forced to go because they were doing thelr 
tbesis and tbey could have ended their 
studies. 

There was a crazy man in tbe neighbor
hoOO, and aH bis escape plans had gone 
wrong. He had been jailed for having alife 

jacket and acompass In his house. He fell 
asleep on the last nigbt that he could have 
entered' tbe embassy. He rented a taxi, and 
they began shooting at him when he tried 
to force the taxi into tbe embassy. After
wards, be was trying to falsify a pass. FI
naUy. he was going tojoin the "great 
rnarch of the fighting people." 

Thousands were arrested because they 
were golng to try to get Into the embassy 
by force. During tbe first bours of the 
march, the loudspeakers said: "We know 
there are people who are golng to try to go 
into the embassy." But it was very difflcult 
because tbere were three rows of guards 
around the embassy. One was rnade up of 
civilians, another one of polícemen. They 
had to keep their arms crossed. 

Flnally, one nigbt we returned home and 
received a message that we should go to 
Abreu Fontan park, next to Coney Island. 
When we arrived there. we found out we 
bad been chosen to go. Forty of us left for 
Marie!' The bus was well guarded. It was 
10 p.m. We did not know we would be in 
Martel tour days. 

T here we lived under tents In cam.píng
grounds in Mosquito. But tbe rain 
carne and destroyed the tents and we 

got wet. It was rumored that tbey were 
try!ng to delay our departure. 

We were called "ambassadors" and "Pe
ruvians." They would not call us by name. 
We bad to stand in lines. There were lines 
to leave in buses. That Is why we couldnot 
sleep. There they gave us boxes that were 
worse tban the ones at the embassy, witb 
rice and scrambled eggs. The cblldren had 
neither milk nor baby foOO. And the fami
líes were afraid because if a child became 
sick, we might lose theopportuníty to 
leave. We were surrounded by dogs. 

When we arrived tbey took away our 
money and our jewelry. Tbe toilets were 
next to tbe ocean, 300 meters away.. 
Everything was disagreeable, and the 
treatment we received was even more so. 
We awaited our turn five days. Tbe food 
was horrible. The crowding together of 
600 to 700 persons, along with the restrlc
tions 8nd the proximity of the German 
Shepberd dogs, made tbe place comparable 
to a concentration campo 

Going to tbe docks of tbe Mariel cement 
factories, we found out they were throw
íng the dogs on the refugees. Many took 
away, as souvenirs, the scars left by their 
bltes. When we found out about tbls, we 
could, not be!p but remember what the po
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lítieal organizations had said: "They will 
throw the dogs at you." 

Mariel looked like a forest of masts. 1 
closed my eyes and gripped my teeth. 1 did 
not want to ery. 1 wanted to be happy. But 
1 didn't feel the nostalgia that 1 thought 1 
would. It was only a pair of eyes that. saw 
the land where 1 was born. 

They asked for three Peruvians. We 
were first. They placed us in a bus with a 
family who had been claimed by relatives. 
They were eight. When we arrived at Mar
iel, the eraft had reeeived permission to 
Ieave. We boarded with the family and we 
were taken to the Solaces, a modern, 30
foot yacht. A very emotional woman, Che
los, told u's not to be afraid anymore, that 
the boat had a North American flag. She 
shook our hands and hugged aH of uS. At 
the dock, we were joined by seven or nine 
people. Eight were family members, 12 
from the embassy. We were 20 refugees 
and there were four erew mem bers. The 
eaptain and the mate were American, the 
two others were Cubano 

We left at about 11 p.m. on April30. 
The weather was not very good. 
They told us we had to leave with 

other boats. We were followed by border 
patrol boats for about 10 minutes, until the 
captain decided to take up speed and we 
separated. . . . 

Chelos encouraged us and talked about 
the receptlon and of the efforts made by 
people in Florida to participate in this. Key 
West had been declared a disaster zone. 
We wouldbe well treated. The Cubans had 
made a lot of nolse and, thanks to It, the 
government had taken the problem into 
eonsideration. . 

The trip took seven hours. 1 spent all the. 
time on deck vomlting. My wife and son 
were below. 1 had thought that when 1 left 

Cuba 1 would feel a great nostalgia, but the 
nightmare was sueh that 1 could not feel 
sadness. 1 felt so mistreated and so hurt 
that aU 1 eould think about was arriving on 
American soH and beginning a new Iife. 

Around 6:30 a.m. the family in. the yacht 
showed us the Key West lighthouse. Slow
Iy, 1 began to see the city's gray and white 
buildings. 1 looked baek, and there was 
nothing left of the nightmare. Contrary to 
what T.S. Ellot said, April was not the 
eruelest month. 

Then 1 aHowed myself to cry. And 1 
cried while laughing and 1 gave thanks lo 
God, and to the nation of Jefferson, Wash
ington and LineÓln. And in a special way, 
lo the Cubans in the United States who 
opened their hearts to us and did not forget 
us after 21 years. 

We adjusted the life jackets. The eruise 
ship passed by, ando we had the opportunity 
to see other eraft going to Cuba. People 
waved at us, and we waved baek. One of 
the things that impressed me the most w.. 
that at the Key Westmarina, they ·would 
ask us throughloudspeakers if anyone was. 
ill. 

We remained in Key West tor a day.
That same day, we left in an Army bus. 

Later. at Milander Park, they asked me 
how old 1 was, and 1 had difficulty remem-. 
bering my age. 1 felt a8'lless, as if 1 had just· 
been born. As if my whole. life was readv 
to begin ariew. ' . . . 
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CUDa:fisr~R~ úipage 
in Arkansas 

By WILLARD P. ROSE 
H.r.1d St.ff Wrlt.. 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - Hun
dreds of Cuban refugees angry at 
delays in processing rampaged 
through Fort Chaffee Sunday. burn
ing buildings and pelting soldiers 
and newsmen with rocks. 

Soldiers evacuated about 500 cí
vi lian employes and sealed off the 
base during the riot, which began 
about 6 p.m. Arkansas time and 
¡asted into the night. 

About 1.000 Cubans marched to 
the main gate, then tried to race up 
Arkansas Highway 22 to nearby 
Barling, but were turned back by 
State Troopers. who beat them 
with billy clubs. Several troopers 
swung their nightsticks like base
ball bats. getting a good grip with 
both hands and swinging from the 
heels. 

The Cubans responded by hurling 
rocks and chunks of concrete 
some six inches square - at the 
troopers.

After being pinned down behind 
cars and trucks for about 10 min

utes, troopers tired about 20 rounds 
with shotguns and pistols over the 
'Cubans' heads. 

Some soldiers said several Cu
bans received light wounds from 
buckshot, but that could not be con
firmed. 

Federal marshals later used tear 
gas to control the refugees and 

pushed them back inside the com
pound. GroupS of 400 t.o 500 Cubans 
tried to charge the mam ga!e sever
al more times during the mght, but 
were turned back each time by tear 

ga~t least three Cuban refugees 
were being treated for ~unshot 
wounds at a local hospital. a 

spokesman confirmed. There was 
no information as to how serious 
[he wounds were. 

Between 15 and 20 law enforce
ment officers and several civilians 
were injured. hospital authorities 
.¡¡a~d. A fourth refugee was admitted 
wlth a stab wound. One civilian 
who was hit by a rock was treated 

at the emergency room and medical 
personnel treated several other per
sons at the base. 

Ar.lOng [he injured civilians were 
two women who were surrounded 
in a building by hundreds of rock
throwing Cubans outside. The Cu
bans set tire to the building, and the 
women said they ran for their lives. 

Bill McAda of the Federal Emer
gency Management Agency denied 
reports that the refugees had taken 
over the base, but said bands of ref
ugees were on the loose inside. 

In Barling, police and soldiers 
had their hands full trying to calm 
about 500 local residents, sorne of 
whom were armed with shotguns, 
pistols and clubs. They cursed the 
soldiers for not letting them help 
battle [he Cubans. 

Shortly before 11 p.m., police ar
rested six Barling residents and 
charged them with disorderly con
duct. The six, hauled away in a 
paddy wagon, refused to leave the 
streets as ordered by policemen. At 
midnight, only about two dozen 
people could be seen in the small 
town of 3.008. 

SOLDIERS SEALED off the base 
and banned reporters, but this Her
ald reporter was allowed in briefly 
around 10:30 p.m. Arkansas time to 
retrieve his car parked inside the 

Turn to Page l4A Col. 1 
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. hase. (Thls reporter earller had 
been pinned· down with a group 01 
troopers hehind a pickup during a 
barrage of rock-throwing. Several 
soldiers received cuts and bruises. 
The reporter was hit in the back 
with a piece of concrete and suf
fered a minor cut and bruises.) 

It was an eerie scene. The base, 
which during the daytime is nor
malIy a hustling city of 20,000, was 
profoundly quieto 

Traces of tear gas could still be 
seen hovering aboye the ground. 
Light fumes were still in the airo 
Huge chunks of concrete lay every
where, along with the charred re
mains of several wooden guard 
booths, which were torched in the 
maln street. 

The refugees were quiet then, 
though groups of lOto 20 could be 
seen standing together, talking and 
gesturing angrily.. 

THE BASE lOoked for all the 
world as if It had been through a 
major battle. It hado 

Two mess halls were completely
destroyed by !ire, and two supply 
buildings were also destroyed. A 
number of other fires also damaged 
buildlngs to a lesser extent. 

Sorne Cubans helped to put out 
tires and tried to round up thelr un
ruly countrymen. A number of Cu
bans were arrested, but the exact 
number was nol known. 

Gov. Bill Clinton placed the Ar
kansas National Guard on alert and 
asked the White House for more 
military aid. President Carter dis
patched Whlte House staffer Eu
gene Eidenberg and Tom Casey of 
the emergency management agency 
to Chaffee Sunday nlght. . 

StiB, tempers ran hot Sunday 
nlght. 

Paul Scharbor, 22, a resident of 
Barling, sald, "People are gettlng 
hot now. There's gonna be some
body shot if this keeps up. A lot of 
these people are ready to shoot If 
they see Cubans." 

....---Opa.loeka Processing' Rules --...., 

Cuban boatlift refugees who 

were released to the custody of 
thelr familles in Key West should 
report to the Opa-Iocka Immigra
tlon processing center at noon 
today if their paternallast names 
begin with the letter E, F or G, 
federal officlals sald. 

Boatllft refugees whose last 
names begln wlth H, 1, J, K or L 
should report at noon Tuesday. 
Jlm Keene, an offlcial with the 
Federal Emergency Management 
office, said the processing of the 
estimated 40,000 refugees re-

HIS FRIEND, Cray Mayberry. 
also 22, asserted that "Cubans have 
been escaplng from this base aH 
week long, and the Army's been i 
hiding it. People have been finding 
them in their homes. Folks around 
here are cocking shotguns." 

Two other young bearded men, 
dressed in jeans and T -shirts, said 
they were members of the Ku Klux 
Klan and were passing out pam
phlets urging President Carter to 
arm the refugees and send them to 
fight Fidel Castro. 

The two saida number of Klans
men were willing tO- go with the 
refugees to fight Castro. 

leased to South Fiorida Cuban 
families will continue onan al
phabetit::al basis. 

The processing began Satur
day. 

Keene said the Opa-Iocka cen
ter is handling from 1,000 to 
2,000 refugees daily in a four
hour immlgration processing 
procedure. At the current rate, It 
will take about 20 days to handle 
the refugees who are expected to 
make South Florida their perma
nent home, Keene sald. 

Chaffee 
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Cubans Who Escaped Fro~ Fort Chaffee Sunday Afternoon Flee lulo Tall Arkansas Grass 
•.• they were lorcibly returned to the base, but later rioted alter another escape attel1ll't 
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The base, where more than 
18.000 Cubans await relocation, has 
been the seen ot numerous demon
strations during the past week over 
the pace of processing.

The Cubans, who had marched 
up Fort Chaffee's maín street at 
least three other times during the 
day, paused at the main gate, ,then 
began to~ pour over the tour-foot
high brick wall and spilled over 
onto the shoulder of Arkansas 
Highway 22 and headed toward 
Barling.

Law entorcement officials 
sorne 50 state patrolmen, 25 county 
sheriff's deputies and members of 
the Fort Smith police force 
began to move in, sorne wearing 
bullet-proof vests and hard helmets. 

AT THE MAIN gate, the refugees 
jumped a short, connecting brick 
wall that runs 20 to 25 yards and 
then cleared a barbed-wire fence. 
They succeeded in proceeding about 
300 yards toward Barling: At this 
point, troopers drove the refugees 
back toward the fence. ShortIy 
after 6 p.m., the refugees began 
picking up rocks, concrete chunks, 
and anything they could lay their 
hands on and started throwing 
them. 

Troopers were saying thinas Iike, 
"You stupid bastards." A sergeant 
with the state patro\,told his men 
they had received reports that the 
refugees might be trying to seize 

weapons on the base. 
The incldent was the second of 

the day in which refugees burst qut 
of the base. Army troops and police 
wieldlng nightstlcks turned back 
about 300 refugees who escaped 
Sunday afternoon. 

The flrst breakout foUowed a 
rock- and bottle-throwing incldent 
that left three military policemen 
injured. Four other law enforce
ment officers were hurt Saturday 
night in a similar Incldent when ref
ugees hurled rocks and bricks. 

Between 50 and 100 of the es
caped refugees got to within 50 
yards of the Barling city Iimits, less 
than one mile from Fort Chaffee, 
before they were stopped. 

'AH of the refugees were back in
side the base by midafternoon. 

THE REFUGEES, frustrated by 
delays in processing;, had shouted 
"Libertad" and marched down the 
camp's maÍn street toward the front 
gateo The mob swelled to 300 as 
refugees at the gate and sorne along 
the way joined the marcho 

About a dozen MPs in rlot gear at 
the gate made no attempt 10 stop 
them from leaving. Sorne refugees 
climbed over a four-foot stone walI, 
while others vaulted the four-foot 
metal main gate to the outslde. 

The refugees flooded onto Arkan
sas Hlghway 22 and kept moving 
down the road. When the Cubans 

stopped to regroup, sorne were 
chased by police back to the main 
gateo Pursulng offlcers strucj( a 
number of the refugees on thelr 
heads, backs and legs. 

A group of 50 to 100 continued 
running toward Barling. State po
llee drove past the Cubans to withiri 
50 yards of the city limits and 
joined local officers In forming a 
roadblock. 

When the Cubans reached the 
roadblock 01 about a dozen officers 
they stopped and sat down in the 
mlddle of the highway. About 30 
soldiers arrived, armed with M 16 
rifles. 

The troops moved to within a 
few feet of the Cubans, then raised 
their rifles skyward. The guns were 
not loaded, accordlng to authorltles. 
But the refugees, thinklng the soli
ders were about to open tire, began 
running toward a nearby gate to 
the base. 

Buses were brought to the area, 
and the Cubans were taken back to 
their quarters. 
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.-------Dade Can't Carry 
SecQnd of Tit'o Pttr's 

. (Ji) By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 
And DAN WILLlAMS 

H•••ld 5'.ff Wrlf... 

More Cubans - 90,000 - have arrived in the 
United States in the last six weeks than in any year 
since Fidel Castro carne to pow~r 2~ year.s a~o. 

Most of thern want to hve In Mlarnl. About 
40,000 of thern are already here. .Refuge "There's one city in the Umted Sta tes every 

=--=:...;::.;;;..;;..;..;;~------ Cuban Irefugeel has heard of - Miarni," s~id Donald ' 
Hohl associate director ol the U.S. Cathohc Con ter
ence: a retugee resettlernent agency in ~ashington. 

Dade County sírnply cannot handle It aJone. I 

11's as if another cíty the size oi Coral Gables had 

the Entire Burden----, 
parachuted into the county. And even if the nurnber 
stops there - at 40.000 - the new refugees wilJ 
need 20.000 new jobs, 10.000 to 13.000 new housing 
units. 8.000 to 10.000 new c1assroom seats. 

And 45.000 more relugees are waiting to get out 
ol resettlement camps. 

AII at a time of deepening recession. of disappear
ing jobs and overburdened housing. AH at a time 
when schooJ officials project a $24-millíon budget 
deficit for next year. without including the refugee 
students. 

"I'm not a gloom and doom person," said County 
Manager Merrett Stierheim. "We'lI survive. But this 
problem is going to have a tremendous impact on the 

Turn to Page 8A Col. 1 
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community. ' 
HIt is a national problem that re

quires a national solution," he 
added. 

"No community, even one as 
large as this one, can absorb 40,000 
people without putting ~tre~ ~n ¡ts 
social economic and mstltutlonal 
fabric:" said Charles Blowers, chief 
researcher' of Dade County's Plan
ning Department. 

As the natíon enters a recession, 
most of the economic projections 
for Dade County are bIeak. The cur
rent unemployment rate of 4.9 per 
cent is expected to jump to an aver
age of 7.4 per cent - 54,900 unem
ployed - for the fiscal year· begin
ning this October, said George Bab
bitt, labor market analyst tor the 
Florida State Employment Service. 

Because the jobless rate rises 1 
per cent tor every 7,000 persons un
employed, the actual unemploy
ment rate in Dade County mayal. 
ready exteed 7 per cent if the refu
gees are included. 

"1 don't see how we can absorb 
that number of workers [20,0001 in 
the labor force in one lump," said 
Babbitt. 

That 7.4 per cent projected rate 
could exceed 10 per cent or more if 
the retugees remain unemployed or 
ir they merely displace other work
ers. 

UNEMPLOYMENT has not 
rlsen to that level since the reces
sion of the 1970s. 

Such economists as Ray La. 

Combe. of AmeriFirst Federal Sav

ings and Loan Association, foresee 

no great growth in the number 01 

South Florida jObs during a reces

sion. 

But one hope is that a large 
number of Latin businesses in Dade 
County might find ways to create 
thousands of new jobs for the refu. 
gees, LaCombe said. 

One testimony to the power 01 
the Cuban community to take care 
of its own is the way in which 
40,000 refugees have been absorbed 
into the homes of Miami's Cubans. 

Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre is a 
believer. 

Refugee Cubar.s created .thou
sands of jobs in Dade County In the 
last two decades. 

"The question is not whether 
we can do it lagain], but rather how 
quickly we can do it," Ferre said. 

FERRE'S ONLY concern is that 
the federal government helped the 
Cuban refugees ol the '60s .and '7~s 
with miIlions of dollars in ardo but IS 

not doing so in the '80s. 
So the refugees are left to help 

- themselves. For that they need jobs. 
It is a fun house at 1036 Vene. 

tian Way, Apt. 11. Hector Luis Per
domo a former political prisoner, 
was the first to come with his 
mother and sister. They rented a 
small efficiency apartment. 

Then came a brother; anc:\ then, 
an uncle, an aunt and four children. 

They're all living in the small 
apartment now - sleeping on four I 
beds and a sofa, buying their gro. I 

cenes wlth food stamps, lookíng for 
a job and a way to get there: ~_ 
cause Perdomo Is a former pohtlcal 
prisoner. he and his mother get 
monthly checks totaling $262 from 
the Cuban Refugee Center. They 
also get $63 in food stamps. ' 

They pay $210 a month for the 

apartment. and have to m~ve out 

today beca use they havén t been 

able to pay the rento 


"WHAT WE WANT Is work." 

said Perdomo, 28, a mechanic by 

trade. "There are four men here to 

work." . 

Shortly alter Perdomo arrive~. 
he found work in an auto repalf 
shop 'jn northwest Dade. He went 
there and back with a friend who 
had a caro But after three days, the 
friend decided he didn't Iike the job 
and Perdomo had lost his ride. 

Statistics show that Perdomo 
will have a hard time findlng a new 
jObo 

Every morning about 100 Cu
bans show up at the Latin American 
Chamber of Commerce employment 
bureau. Seventy are interviewed by 
the Latin Chamber and 40 or 50 ac
tually get to meet prospective em
Dlovers. 

• "In the first 25 days of May, the 
chamber found employment for-
only 258 refugees of the 1,381 who 
had shown up lor interviews. _ 

"We do not have enough Jobs 
here lor so many people," said Or
lando Ruiz, who has headed the 
Latin chamber's employment bu

reau for the last three years. 
RUlZ ADDS that the problem 

the newcomers are fating is t~o-
foId _ they don't speak En gh:sh , 

and they don't have transportatlOn 
to get to and from the jobs they 
lindo . E 

"What they need most IS ng
Iish," said Ruiz. "Most of those w~o 
offer jobs to the refugees are HIs
panic concerns, but eve~ ~hey n~,ed 
their clerical help to be blhngual. 

Spanish-speaking radio station 
WQBA started on Thursday ':A ~ob 
for a Cuban," an on-the-alr. Job 
hunting programo WQBA _ hsted 

3 500 job openings withiÍl two days
b~t there were no figures on how 
many refugees qualified and were 
hired. 

In fact nobody knows how 
many of the recently arrived Cu
bans have found jobs. 

This immigration has the sud
denness and mass of an ava~a~che. 
twisting the normally dlfflcult 
problems of finding work and shel. 
ter into a nearly hopeless dream. 

THIS HEAVY mass taxes the 
food stamp program, strains ~h.e 
schools, burdens health care faclli. 
tieL' ' _ 

By mid-May, 3,711 _ new Cuban 
refugees joined the list of food 
stamp recipients. As many or more 
have applied since then. 

While the adults line up ~t the 
food stamp offices, the chlldren 
show up at local schools. There 
were 182 new students at Dade 
County schools las1' Tuesday, 197 
more Wednesday. 184 more Thurs
day. 8 h d 

' As of Thursday, 1,77 a e~. 
rolled in local schools in the last SIX 
weeks. 

, {,
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Ten members of Hector Luis Perdomo's family 
members líve in a $210-a-month efficiimcy 
apartment, but they must move today because 
they haven't been able to pay the rent. They are 
Raysi Rovira, left kneeling; Julia Rodriguez, 
right kneeling; Marialina Perdomo, seated; Ofe

12;' CHAPMAN I Miami Herald 51aff 

lía Montesino, Madeleyne Martinez, Raquel Ro
vira and Raul Rovira, left to right, front row 
standing; and Hector Luis Perdomo, Jose CarI
dad Perdomo and Pedro Rovira. left to right. 
standing in rear. 

.. ", "- ~\ 
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They have shown up for c1asses 
even though the end of the school 
year is less than two weeks away. 

Paul Bell, assistant superinten
dent for administration, estimates 
that even if the number of refugees 
in Dade County does not increas~ 
between now and September, 8,360 
new Cuban students will register in 
public schools for the fal! termo 

HE SAlO the number could 
equal or surpass 10,000. 

Bell said that educating these 
students will cost $1,000 more than 
the cost of teaching other students 
because among other things they 
need special instruction in English. 

"And this in ayear when we are 
already projecting a $24-million 
budget shortfall, even without these 
students," BelJ said. 

"If we don't get federal support. 
not only for educational services, 
but for employment training. hous
ing and social and health services oí 
alJ kinds, then we wiIJ have major 
problems in the schools and in the 
total community," BelI said. 

Directors at Miami Mental 
Health Center expect an increase of 
800 patients during the next year 
because oí the refugee influx. 

The center is supposed to be a 
crisis center to treat temporary 
cases oí mental illness.· But last 
week. retarded and chronicalJy psy
chotic patíents normallY,treated in 
hospitalswere dumped at the cen
ter by buses bringing troublesome 
Cubans from the Orange Bowl refu
gee campo 

THEY FILLED the cJinic's beds. 
"No one wants to take responsibili
ty for them. They are sent here 
right after processing beca use no 
one knows how to handle them. But 
we are not equipped to treat them," 
said Maria Antonieta Prio, director 
of the clínic. 

Jackson Memorial Hospital, the 
primary health care facility for the 
county's poor. says it will treat only 
emergency refugee cases because 
the federal government will pay 
only for emergency cases, said 
Cristina de Falla, director of the Of
fice for International Relations. 

Many government employes 
who deal directly with the probJem 
fear that the day will come when 
Dade County's local Cuban commu
nity wíll begin to feel the cramp of 
having a distant reJative or friend 
stay for months sleeping on the liv
ing room couch. 

Less than one-haJ( of 1 per cent 
of apartments are vacant. The aver
age cost of single-family homes in 
Dade exceeds $60,OOO;condomini
ums average $45,000. 

1-1 t.cc Nu{f:J ifO 

Rafugsa8 lit out Ra{uge 
ffl1

Impaet 01 Exodu8 I"rom Cuba on Miami 

Here is a look at the impact the new Cuban refugees al- . 
ready have had on Miami: 

• 40.000 refugees now are living in Miami and officials 
estimate they will require 20,000 new jobs. 10,000 to 13,000 
new housing units and 8.000 to 10,000 new classroom seats .. 

• By mid-May, 3,771 refugees were receiving food 
stamps and as many have applied since then. 

• As of May 29, 1,778 refugee children hs:d enroIled in 
local public schools - enough to fill up three elementary 
schools. Schoolleaders expect 8,360 enrolled by fall. 

• With 20,000 new job-seekers, and the economy turning 
down, the unemployment rate in Miami could jump to over 10 
per cent. 

• With only one-half of one per cent of Miami's apart
ments vacant. and with the cost of homes and condominiums, 
refugees are living in Crowded conditions throughout Miami. 
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"LlTTLE HOUSING is avaiJable 
and what is, is expensive. No one is 
building for the lower-income end 
of the market," said economist 
Doug Wiles, publisher of the Real 
Estate Digest. 

"1 don't see that the magnitude 
of the problem has started to hit 
home yet," said Linda Berkowitz, of 
Florida's department of Health and 
RehabiJitative Ser vices. "Now re la
tives are happy to take these people 
home because of the whole humani
tarian aspecto 

"But when the house gets 
cramped and the money grows 
short, that is when it's going to hit 
people," she added. 

Loretta Bacon, for the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA), said that occa$ionalIy local 
Cubans ha ve refused to accept re
sponsibility for recently arrived rel
atives. 

"The majority of those with rel
atives here are welcomed with open 
arms," Bacon said. "However. we 
are encountering cases of people 
who we call to tell them a relative 
has arrived and they tell us that 
they already have five people in 
their homes and cannot take in any 
more." . 

PEDRO DELGADO, a kitchen 
worker at an Omni restaurant, Uves 
with his wife and two unmarried 
sons in a small Little Havana town
house. When the Mariel exodus 
began he took in his wife's niece 
and a friend of hers. 

That was three weeks ago. Nei
ther Susana Garciga, 21, a waitress 
in Cuba, nor her friend Xiomara 
Blanco, 27, have been able to find a 
job yet. 

Delgado says he will keep the 
women at his house until they get a 

job and their own apartment. 
Oelgado's problem: He is ex

pecting his mother and 10 more rel
atives to arrive from Cuba shortly. 
He has no idea how he can house 
them or provide for their needs. He 
takes home $600 a month. 

"1 do not regret taking t/:le two 
women in, even though I realize 
things are becoming very tough," 
said Delgado. 

The two young women realize 
they need to find a job and a place 
of their own. But so far they have 
filled only two employrnent appli
cation forms and have been hired 
for neither jobo 

XIOMARA AND Susana do not 
want to Jeave Miami, because they 
do not have relatives any place else. 

But there are others who are 
willing to relocate anywhere in the 
United States. 

At the Centro Hispano Catolico, 
a social service agency in down
town Miami, many show up every 
day asking for help in finding a jobo 
or in getting aplane ticl5et north. 

Gloria Alvarez, who works for 
Dade County's Office of Latin Af
fairs, is heading up a group of vol
unteers at the Centro Hispano. 

She has helped 86 refugees find 
jobs. But every day 50 or 60 more 
ask for help. More than 1,000 have 
shown up at the center since the 
Mariel to Key West exodus began. 

"Many of those who come here 
do not even have relatives here," 
Alvarez said. 

Alvarez suggests they go down 
the street to a relocatíon agency so 
they can be resettled elsewhere in' 
the country. 

AND MANY are taking that ad
vice. Close to 4,000 have been relo

cated by the U.s. Catholic Conter
ence (USCC). 

Tania Medina, USCC director in 
Miami, said the rate of resettlement 
from the city now exceeds' 200 ret
ugees daily. They Une up at Bay

, front Park Auditorium for the long 
process of obtaining alr fare north
ward. 

Those who have relatives.in 
other parts of the country to spon
sor them are quickly put on aplane 
north. Those without must await 
somebody to províde a job and shel
ter. . ' 

Technically, only those refugees 
with relatives in Miamí were sup
posed to come here. It didn't happen 
that way. 

Bacon, a local FEMA spokes
woman, said the word spread 
quickly among refugees landing in 
Key West that the way to remain in 
South Florida was to say that they 
had familíes in Miami. But almost 
34 per cent of the refugees who 
carne from Key West have no rela
tives here. 

Arturo Fong, a 34-year-old 
economist, is one of them. He now 
wants to go north. 

"1 WANT TO go simpIybecause 
1 think the job opportunities will be 
better in New Jersey," Fong sald. 

He said he has relatives sorne
where in Elizabeth. N.J., but he 
hasn't been able to find them. So, 
despite the encouragement given 
refugees to leave Miami, Fong cao
noto 

Fong was taken to the Salvatíon 
Army to await a decisíon. 

"They [FEMA1have told me tor 
weeks that I should relocate.Now 
they say 1 have to have relatives. or 
a sponsor. and 1 am left on the 
street," said Fong. 

http:relatives.in
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Almost .AII of Cubans 

11w)fvv (J=) t!A ~ . 131J .' , 

Who ~~Uled ~n SpalU 

Want t~~~e lo U.S. 


By MARIA LOPEZ SALAS 
'",'e' t. ",. ".rald 

MADRID - Quietly and uno~
truslvely the government of Spa~n 
hu admltted 487 Cuban refugeps In 
the last six weeks, doir,¡pitS part tO' 
relocate soma of the more than 90.
000 people, who have left their Caro 
ibbean homeland in the~xodus oi 
l!lSO. '. 

The Madrid 487 areall from Ha· 
vana's Peruvian Embassy, invadpd 
by 10,000. would.be ,ri'!fugee,~ ~)\'er 
East.er weekend~, A!J,. W.ere qUlftHy, 
evacuated by Iberia and Cubana airo 
Jines commercial jets in the wanin!l 
w~ks 01 April. 

'( he lack o( pu bllcíty ea rnf'd 
kudos from a Cuban gOH'rílnH?lIt. 
buffeted by bad,press; ewn the rpf· 

, ug~es appreciated it. After t~at. 
. however. there has heen nothmg 
¡ that separatél ttte Madrid 1&7 frol11 

their lellowl< anywherE! el se 10 t he 
world. Nearly an ~ 9() per cpnl m 
this' case, say reliéf offidals 

i want to iO to the Unitpd States. 

¡ The majority are skili"d hl11('.["I. 
1 lar males aod young studerts; thf>r'~ 
. are few professlonals. 

Virtually no one has acceptN! ¡¡ 
United Nations High Cornmissínn 
refugee resettlement plan Ihat 
wouht ¡ive them $5,000 in a lümp 
sum payment if theystay in Spain. 

¡
Instead" they ha\'e' approached 

, the Catholh:: Relief Agency and th~ 
lnternatiOnal Rescue Coml'llittf'1" fI) 

help' them get through the paper-

v'ork that ',viii, thE'y hope, I ake 

th~m into the llnited Slates in 31,~ 

or 4 months. 


Meanwhile. they are the wards of 

tbe Spaf.lish. govermnent.-whJcb has 

given them food, lodging at local 

boardíng houses and $80 pocket 

money per persono The cash was 

donat.ed...b", IheMiami",hased Cuhan 

fltriotiC'JJunta'; headud, ' by: former 

Cuban Vice President Anton{1l> de 

Varona. 

S0me nf IhE' refugees' re(('in: 

rnonev from (amines alreaay ¡,alely 

r.~tabílshE'd in the United Statp!I. and 

ror them. the waiting is E'asy. For 

t;le othf"r9, howf!l'el"..·lh!' bh;:grst. 

orobteTTT5'an" húredom, df!presslon. 

anxielY and the diffl'cully of g'~ltillg 

a jobo 


Workfng jf you're an alíen is hal'd 
enough giY¡:'n Spain's !abyrinthine 
fallor laws. hut for Cuban refugees " 
tlle difUculties are compounded hy 
the hostility of the Marxist lahor 
confednation which is boycntting 

. Cahans, aC('ullíng lhem of' takiilg 
jOhsfrnm Spaniards. 

. Many of the job les:; navf! slInk 
jnto IIstlessl1t'ss, ign...r'll~ ('\'N-Y
nling t'x'cept l:lasic neN!:. and th:pir . 
drsire lO get lo the Cni{f>d S¡att.'s, \ 
\'Í!!\Vpd as tlle only hop!' for Ihe 1u. \ 
tur~. For thqsp with immedLlte .:~" 
f rlinilv a{'r()~s th, Atlantic therr;5 " 
no protllem. lhry are !f'3v¡ng all tlle 

>
tiine. 

Fc1r th!" majority. hm'!(>\'er, t here 

Is uncrrtainty. 


.3 
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Exil.es iiCaraca~sAsI{~ 
lirtwk ' 4tf1 R:J... f ?'W . ere re e gees. 

By JANET DENEFE 

Speclalte TIM "1r.1d· 
CARACAS, Venezuela - The 

cardboard slgn aboye the entryway 
advertlses Casa Cubana - "Cuban 
House," and one wall of a spacious 
living ,room bears a framed map of 
Cuba, remindlng Caracas' exile 
community that, someday they 
might IIke to go home. 

There may be 50.000 Cubans liv-
Ing in Venezuela, the harvest of 20 
years 01 migratlon from socialist 
Cuba. What they would like to 
know this year is why Venezuela. 
which volunteered to take 500 of 
the Cubans who invaded Havana's 
Peruvian Embassy. Isn't getting 
any. 

"We don't know where the peo
pie are," sald exile leader Joaquin 
Perez Rodríguez. "We've got the 
foad. the clothlng, a place to stay 

~an colony Is ready~ perhaps bet
ter equipped than any exile commu
nity outslde of Mlami. 


The exiles pay nearly $3,000 per 
month to rent the home with the 
Casa Cubana sign and contribute at 
least as much for food, transporta"-
tlon, medical and other expenses. ' 

Dozens of new mattresses are 

stacked, In a comer 01 the living 

room, and a room at the top of a 

winding staircase holds erates of 

cereal, beans, rice, powdered milk, 

coffee and sugar. 


Downstairs are pants, shlrts, chil

dren's clothes. women's clothes and 

a long rack jammed with suit jack. 

ets. , , 


New arrivals are expected to pull' , 
their weight. On the bulletin board 
in the foyer. a IIst of rules reminds 
guests they should make their beds. 
turn the 1Ights out at 10 p.m., and 

and eventually the jobs, but either, help keep the place elean. 
the Cuban government has Jet 
everybody out of the embassy or 
they don't want them to come to 
Venezuela. 

"They won't give us an answer," 
Perez Rodriguez sald. "1 talk to the 
Cubart Embassy here, and the for
eign mlnlstry taJks to them in Ha
vana. We still don't know any
thlng."

When and if 'they come, the 

OrdlnariJyall this serves the Cu
bans who arrive in a triekle aboard 
commerciaJ flights that bring regu
lar visaed refugees and former po
lítical prisoners golng Into exile. 
Neither 01 these programs has func
tioned effectively during the masa 
exodus of 1980. 

Casa Cubanalies empty. 
Waiting for the refugees that 

haven't come. 
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, ' By JACK AND~J;:;RSO!'l 

1THERE ~1~ djstu~tng f!vW~nce. 
, that th'e Soviets, f'ncour~f'd 

. by Jim;ny Carter'I¡ tepidiJad
ership. may: be prep'l1ring another 
Cuban missile crisis ll)r lhe United 
States. . . 

The appeat"anceofSb,,~iet mh¡slles 
in Cuba in 1962 brought a nudear 

, showdown b~tween Nlkita Khr~sh
chev and Jofm F. Kíinm~dy. With 
cold courage. Kenneay. bced <Í,.jWl1 
Khrushchev. who nf'ver reco ... ered 
rrom the- loss of face. Now with 

') Carter in the White'" House. the 
¡ Kremlin czars appárently think 
i1 
th~y can win a new Cuban confrtm
tatlon,· ' 

Here's the background: American 
intelligence experts~, alter painstuk
ingly putting together bits' anó 
pieces ot evidence. informed the 
White House, last v~ar that thpre 
was a' Soviet combat brigade in 
Cuba. 

President Cartero with his eye on 
public-opinion ,pol1s~nowing that 
he was regarded as a pveak. ineff(lc-' 
tual lea<!er, Í'ilshed otf 'half-coclfe(1 
and announcé.d wÍlh ..hest-thurHp
ing bravado tha! thi pre"en! (' ·}f 
2.600 Russinn troops in Cuba wa" 
"unacceptable." 

THE Krenllin disdainfully (ü,~
mi;se(.l Carter's saber~rattling ,as 
E'mpty rhWJríc, and wl:len the Sotti
et q)mbat brigade sudOenJy becaitte 
"acceptable."Soviet strategi:-lts 

• were confirmed. in tlicír SUSPic,ion 
, that Carter was /lO tlger. bút a 

.'. ,~ussycat. ...' , ' ~ 
~), Tbe President's hlÍmiJIation over 

_¡'the Soviet-~ri8ade. iss~e was-lost 
:sigbt of bythe American pilblic 
i;\vitbill a m,aUer of~eeks, swal~ 
. Jowed. up inrtbe great~tcrisis over 
·the hostage Seizure in'tran. ,,,"

,,1·', N:ow. ·less;·than a ~e.1'.' affertfJe 
'combat-brigade fiasco!,.u.S .. int,e.m
'genee analYSt$ have coqtpiledtruiy 
,alarming evt.Btnce- that;.tbe SoYréts 
(~re secreUy: developili, a nUGlftr 

-~capability in Cuba -,may. in ftiCt; 
':alreadY have: Introdllced nuclear 
·weapons into their satellite outpost 
;90 miles trom Florida. " 
~. Tbe reason !be American publie 
!;,has not heardtof tbls geDuinely orpi
{o!lus development is that the lnteHr
'Ienee comnnmity Is afraid to .so 
,much as suggest a nuclear presence 
]n Cuba..The pragmaticmen in the 
!nteUigence alienc!es tear the disclo
l8ute would touchoff another lnter

' 

I 

'. !~~;l·crisis- one which Carter 
I is iIl-equipped to handle. 

., 1 There ls. of course, the possibility 

. 

.. 
I 

I by adding 
¡ rocket motors that increase the!r 

".. ; range threefold. . 
Inte)Ugeqc:e sourees say that the


I. Cuban detector had been informed. 


I 

, that tbe purpose of the SAM-2 mód- . 


ification was to g,lVe It a surfaee

to-surface capability, In otht'r 

words. It can now be used for at


i 
 tack as weU as defense. 'file defec

! that the' evidence ls mlsleading 
1 that the. bits and pieces ol incrimi~ 
I nating lnformation all have an inno

cent explanatioq. But the accumula~ 
tiol1 of data trom various soulCes 
pOints lo Ha worst-case" projectlon 
that . the Russians are indeed creat
íng a nuclear arsenal in Cuba -- and 
worst-case scenarios are the only 
sate ones to assume when dealing 
witb the Kremlln. 

Some of the evidence 1 have al
ready repOl:ted. Other ¡nformatíon 
has only recently been interpreted ! 

.bY inteUigence analysts.. ; 
One ot the most disturbing devel i 

opments was reported by a high
level Cuban,detector.who until re
cently was befng trained by the 
Russians to cORuund a ,SAM~2 
(surface-to-air-missJIe) site. He ~old 
his '1ntelligence d~briefers that, the 
Soviets have' modifled their Cuban 
missiles three booster

, I experts even more was 

tor reported lhat the modified 
SAM-2s in Cuba can rt'ach targets 
in Fiorida. . 

What alarmed. theíntelligflOce 
lne ddec-

I ~._~•...: 

i tor's report tha! he was told the 
¡ new missiles' .twin warheads were 
i "'very powerful" and required Sovi
f et personnel to acUvate them~ He 
. was told the warheads are so pow
. erful. in fact, that tbey were to be 
detonated only a maximum range. 
, The detector assumed trom these 
hints thai theinisslle warheads 
were nuclear. What he didn't know 
was that the Soviets had tested nu~ 
clear warheads 01 I,lP to 20 kilotons 
onSAM-2s., long ago as 1961, and 
that there are SAM-2s deployed in 
the Soviet Union that' are- nuclear
armed.· .' ._ 

lritelligence sources also noted. 
gloomily that the Russ!ans routin~ 
ly describe their. nuclear weapons 
as simply "immenselypowerful" LO 
dis,guise thelr nuClear reality trom 
the troops who handlf' Ihem. So the 
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defector's reports. add up to the dis· 

tinci possibilíty that Soviet nuclear 

misslles are ¡nposltion in Cuba at 

th!s very momento 


Another recent development adds 

t,o the omlnous overall picture: In 

t97'8, President Carter expresaecl 

coneern at the appearanee of 2o..odd 

Soviet MiG23s in Cuba. But the in

telligenee experta determlned that 

t~ey Viere for Cuban defenseonly. ~ 


: What the American public was ¡ 

never told was that the Russians 

can rewire a MiG23 to carry nucle
ar weapons in approximately tVio 

days. Furthermore, lean report also 

that the Soviets have contructed 

¡¡hout 50 hardenedsheltt"fs for the 

MiGs in Cuba "':'an unusual preeau

tion for a climate as mUdas Cuba's. 

Analysts suggest that the strong 

iihelters are intimded to protect thf! 

MíG force fromsurveillance. or at

tack or both by' tT's. alreraft aod 

missnes. 


PERHAPS the most ahlrmlng evi

dence o,. "'Soviet mllitary prepara

tions in Cuba Is 'the construction 

toat the Soviets have constmcted 

lanzas, not far from Havana. 1 re

ported in April that large l1ole~ in 


, the MotanZJls area were "strikingly 
similar" in' size, shape, and con
struetion to those that are known to 
house missiles in the Soviet Uníon. 

The ¡ntelUgenee analysts have 
learned more slJlce thaUlrstreport, 

¡tn~~~'.~ot ~~r1cour;¡~illgi)nitiallv . 

me acüvityarouucl N&ta~ wu 

nearly dismissed: • "subdJ'tlan con

structloa.. .. But no.- 1I appeus tb.t 

whatthe Soviets are buUdlna ther", 

is indeed an undel'&round bWl~er or 

silo for surface-to-air miaUea.: Wlth 
 j 

the known nuclear cap.bUity of S&
viet SAM-2s. and tha Ibreefold io

crease in the missUe', rttnae reP9n- ,¿ 


ed by the Cuban delector. tbls alIdI 

up lo another Cúban missile crisis. ' 
 I 

Almost U .'footnote.1t should be ,

mentioned that the Sovfel brigade 

itself was inter'preted by some ~ '1 

I1 


tagon experts U possibly constitut

¡ng a "special mialGo" force. One 
j 

of the spedal misslons the Russiau • . 

use such brigades f~r ¡ts ProtecliOa.,'\ 


I 	 an!1 security.lor nuclear-wapoae" .,,_ 
installati0n.s. ~ , .' -~}~ " 

http:footnote.1t
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6". The Mi.mi Now,·. Mood.y, JooO 2,1980' (f!f) 
Freighter reported bri nging 


Combine<! MI.ml Ne_ Se,vlce. 

REY WEST - Braced for a final surge in the six
week "freedom flotilla," U.S. authoríties received re
ports today that a freighter carrying 2,000 to 3,000 
Cuban refugees was headed north from Cuba's Mariel 
harbar. 

Chief Petty Officer Joe Amato of the Rey West 
Coast Guard station said a cutter was attempting to 10
cate the ship, believed to be the 118-foot Red Diamond, 
a Panamanian-registered freighter. Ship-to-ship radio 
caIls indlcated that "initial estimates of people on board 

are between 2,000 and 3,000 refugees," Amato said. 
He said the largest previous number on a single 

boat has been approximately 600 early in lhe sealirt 
that now has brought nearly 95,000 Cu bans to this 
country. 

He said it wasn't immediately known who had 
chartered the vessel. Most other ships used in the flotil
la have been chartered by Cuban exiles living in the 
United States. 

Amato said of the Red Diamond. "She supposcdly 
made one attempt to get out last Friday but had some 

2,000 or more refugees 

kind of malfunction and turned back." 

The nf'W reDort came after a quiet weekend with 
few refugee arrivals. The Coast Guard said three boats 
arrived yesterday with 569 passengers and one more 
came into Rey West today with 241 Cubans aboard, 
bringing the total in the exodus to 94,951. 

The Coast Guard says 120 or more boats are sU 11 
waiting to pick up refugees for the 90-mBe trip across 
the Florida Straits. 

In other refugee developments: 
v More than 360 Cubáns completed their first 

month in selfOimoosed confinement today at the U.S. 

lnterest Section at Havana. The group sought safety in 
the U.S. mission on May 2 after a bloody brawl with 
Cuban government supporters. 

v A member of the House intelligence committee 
gives the CIA high marks for "c1early warning" of the 
flood of refugees that has poured ino the Florida. But 
Rep. Les Aspin (D-Wis.) gives the Carter administra
tíon low marks for its reaction. 

v The Peruvian Foreign Ministry reported that 
Cuba had agreed to let the last 442 Cuban rcfugecs in 
Peruvian Embassy in Havana go to Lima. 
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'Lima 328' Don't Want 

By DOMINIC HODGKIN the Peruvian quota, he left the Lima 328 as 

Sp.clal to Tila H.rald the first orphans of "Exodus 1980." 

LIMA, Peru - Penniless. inadequately They might just as well have arrived 


clothed against the southern winter and yesterday.

impatient, the 328 Cuban refugees lodged 
 Only six have taken jobs, while the rest at Lima's Tupac Amaru Park are neverthe continue to wait in their tents for visas to )ess living as well or better than most of the United States. There is no attemptthe Peruvians who surround them. made to resettIe here, because nobody

They left Cuba in mid-April aboard jet wants to stay. 
liners bound for San Jose and Lima, the Cuban singer-composer Juan Jose Sierra first evacuees from the mobbed grounds of explains that "there isn't any of the kind of Havana's Peruvian Embassy. atmosphere 1 need to work in, only strip 

The Lima 328 were supposed to be the clubs and things. 
vanguard of 1,000 refugees accepted for "In the States I could play to ful!
resettIement by the Peruvian government, houses," he said. "1 don't want to stayhere
but it wasn't untll Sunday that the Peruvi doing something which doesn't ¡nterest
an Foreign Ministry announced that Cuba me. I'd rather be in the States with the 
decided to release 442 more refugees. An family."
other 30 Cubans remain in the embassy, So would everyone, "something like 99
and the Peruvian government will attempt per cent," according to one camp official. 
to negotlate a "satisfactory so)ution" with The U.S. Embassy says it doesn't know 
Cuban authorities, the ministry said. how many have applied for visas, but

When Cuban President Fidel Castro stresses that the Cubans must stand in iine
stopped the airlift more than 600 short of - without special treatment - alon,g with 

Jobs They Want Visas 

Peruvians who have waited in some cases 
for years to emigrate to America. 

"Don't get us wrong," said Zobeida, 
Juan Jose Sierra's wife. "l1's not anything 
against Peru, we're very grateful to Peru. 
We'lI remember the country and come 
back for holidays sorne day." 

That's nice for Peru, which has picked 
up most of the tab since the refugees' ar
rival, donated a municipal park - closed 
now to Peruvians - and provided the new 
arrivals with three meals a day. The menu 
is described as "adequate," including meat 
and fish, increasingly beyond the reach of 
most Peruvians. 

And this, of course, describes the prob
lem. Peru has a per capita annual income 
of $800, more or les s the s8me as Cuba's, 
and a host of social and economic problems 
fully the equal of anything Cuba itself can 
muster. 

For the Lima 328, being a refugee does 
not mean resettlement in the Third World. 
It means reunification with family in the 
United States and a shot at the good Iife. 

"1 don't mind working hard," said one 
refugee. "In the States you work hard and 
in a few months you save up enough to buy 
a car - but here? Forget it." 

This is not news in Lima, where life it
self often is a day-to-day struggle, but it 
hasn't stopped the Peruvians, whose sacri
fice might be the greatest of any nation 
touched by "Exodus 1980." 

Besides the food, the refugees are receiv
ing a host of free services and staying in a 
place whose middle-class neatness glows 
in stark contrast to the hovel-filled shanty
towns squatting beneath the slate-gray 
winter skies of this Pacific capital. 

The Peruvian left has attempted to 
translate this disparity into social protest 
in several anti-refugee demonstrations, but 
relations between Cubans and Peruvians 
both Inside and outside the camp remain 
excellent and relatively free of friction. 

The refugees have soccer. volleyball and 
baseball fields anda swimming pool. On
site Red Cross nurses provide free medical 
treatment, and some private schools have 

also provided free spots for school age chU
dren, with uniforms thrown in. 

Since April 22, when the refugees were 
first allowed to leave the camp, many have 
been going out with Peruvians their own 
age. Sorne friendships date back to the first 
few days at the camp when friendly Lime
ños passed food and old clothes to the refu
gees through the perimeter fence. 

Money has come from the Miami-based 
Cuban Patriotic Junta headed by former 
Cuban Vice President Antonio de Varona. 
The junta has donated $85 to ea eh refugee, 
much more than the average Peruvian 
makes in a month. 

In a poor country, however, where hus
tling can be a way of life, there is Httle re
sentment, and Cuban behavior - few ref
ugees look for jobs and most q~it after a 
few days - is understandable and logical. 

"Would you go out and work for pea
nuts if you were living rent-free with 
somebody paying your food, school and 
medical bilis?" asked one young camp em
pIoye. 
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Pleasant Costa Rica Receives 

fV1~1;;,::g;;e1 ;2~!:?WI,;~-tiate f.ro"y In 'he Untted Sta, .. 

WIU get them.. . 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Rumors swirl through 

the streets of San Jose in a frenzied numbers ame that 
is posing only two questions for sorne 450 C;ban refu
gees stranded here. 

· What country will take them in and how many will 
It aeeept? ' 
· Rieard~. Domingue burs!~ into his rooming house to 
an~ounc~ 115 to Canada. Former political prisoner 
Lu~s Enrique Perez asserts that "the United States Is 
gOlng to take 200 and I'm No. l." 

The C b anu word. for rumor is bola, or "ball," and numbers and t k k 
· .' coun rles are noc ed about Iike fungoes 
In an mÍleld here. Few ha ve substance. but all earry the stuff of dreams. 
. The object of the game is to get to the United' 
States, an~ to that end about 400 of the San Jose 450 . ,. ,+ ,,,' r".. ..: ..... , Th,. TT <: r...,,,,,~~,, ~""" ~~'"'' 

A d 'f . . 
n I ~our Im!lledlate. family arrived in Key West 

on trte Manel-Flonda se~hf~, that doesn't count. As a 
r:su • sorne .of Costa Rica s· Cubans are the missing 
pleces of spht families who have no quick and easy 
way to get back together. 

'''Mymother, m~ father, my 6-year-old daughter, all 
my brot~ers and slsters and friends made it to Key
West whlle I've, bee!l sitting here filing my nails," says 
22-y~ar-~!d JaY,fa Nlllar de Valle, who is practicing her 
El'!ghsh. ~ut 1 11 get there, and when 1 do everything 
wlll be swmg." 

Th 'Se ' an Jose 450" are the residue of April's abor-
Uve Havana-to-Lima airlift, an adventure' wh'lch was 

dsuppose to use Costa Rica as a' halfway house for the 
~ru!:e~~:n~~ mobbed the Peruvlan Embassy over Éast-

Cuban ,President Fldel Castro called it off after half 
,'"t r'''''' ............. 'l~ .... ~+... <",...~('\ ;lOO ", t ...... 7~n tH"',.., .... rr;"...,1 ; ..", 


Only 20 Applications to Stay 

San Jose went on to Peru, but the rest stayed hefe, 

The Geneva-based Intergovernmental Committee 
on European Migration footed the bill for the evacua
tlon, a cost estimated at "somewhere between $5 mil
Hon ind $10 million," according to local committee 
representative Jose Luis Montiel. 

But Costa Ricins also have responded generously, 
as has the local chapter of the American Chamber of 
Commerce and the small Cuban exile colony, led by 
Huber' Matos Jr., son of the celebrated former guerrilla 
chief. 

Besides the push to come to the United States, 
many Cubans have doubled visa applications. Canada 
received 170 requests, Venezuela 25, Argentina 20, 
Australia 10 and Spain three. Four refúgees with fami
lies in Austria, Guatemala, Mexico and France have 
been promised visas by those countries. 

Oddly enough, only 20 Cubans have asked to stay in 
Costa Rica. one of the world's pleasanter places. Sever
.... 1 !"'''I,#"",l..,,;" t..,~t ;"""l1~t"'i~1i'7Ilr1 f""'Illl"'\h·; ..... <:< ,...'(or t'hn h ......~+ 

hope for earning 10t5 of money, which is what tbey 
want. 

"I'II go anywhere except a communist eountry," 
said Osear Alcazar. 26...And 1'11 do anything when 1 
get there to bring my parents out of Cuba:' 

To ease the strain of waiting, the Costa Ricans, 
who hold Httle brief for formality, have simply issued 
the refugees cards that say something like "1 am a 
Cuban," and let them roam at will. 

Despite the pleasant ambience, the same anxiety 
that plagues the camps in the United States lurks just 
beneath the surface here, as well. 

Desperation recently inspired 17 Cubans to board 
~nd iIIegally oCfuPY an empty Pan American passenger 
Jet for a few hours at San Jose's Juan Santamaria Inter
national Airport. 

The 17 were arrested and released on their own re
cognizance while lawyers try tQ piea bargain a chal"ge 
of "tentative air piracy" down to "obstruction of publie 
ql"lrV'''''!'H~. u 
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, Someday I would líke to w;n a gold 

medal for theUnited States as a way of 

thanking them for g;v;ng me my 11 (r ji) 

freedom,.¡.4Lv/v~~!iJq¡l1 

Olymplan from Cuba defects to U.S. 
delegation to defect outright. At the Pan American 

Cembined Mi.mi HUIS Services Games last summer, the Cuban team won eight of 
10 gold medals in weightlifting. . 

NEW YORK - A member of the Cuban Olym Delgado does not think he will be the only 

pic weigbtlifting team has defected to the United Cuban to defect. 

States with the help of Miami's anti-Castro Alpha "Others will," he said. "I1's a question of wait

66 group - including the weightlifter's cousin, Jose ing for the opportunity. Some are scared because 

Miguel Delgado of Miami. they don't llave families or connections in the U.S. 
 o 

Lino Diaz de Villegas Delgadó, who won the Athletes are given the opportunity, because of the 

Junior Pan American title in the 181-pound class in travel, to escape." 

Montreal last Thursday, had been planning the de He explained that athletes in Cuba are interrog

fection tor six months. ated and counseled as a preventive measure. "They 


On Friday, he said, he sneaked away from put you in a locked room and ask you questions 

Cuban authorities with the help of Alpha 66, of about politics before they allow you on trips," he 

which his cousin Jose is a member. said as his cousin interpreted. 


To avoid being turned over to Cuban authorities He also said Cuban athletes live with the fear 

by Canadian officials, the 20~year-old athlete was that "athletes will be infiltrated with spies - or 

shepberded over the U.S. border and on to New asked to spy on their own friends." 

York City on Saturday. "We are told that Americans put things in your 


Delgado said be will go to Miami, where he handbags, and then report thefts to police, in order 

wants to attend school and continue to compete, if to demoralize Cuban teams," he said. 

possible, for the United States. Though the clandestine operation by which he 


"Someday 1 would like to win a gold medal for defected was dangerous. Delgado said somberly, "U 

tbe United States as a way of thanking them for was a question of what was more important - my 

givíng me my freedom," he said. life or my freedom." 


Recently, many Cuban baseball players have sun dressed in sorne of his Cuban athletic garb 

been among tbe many thousands wbo have fled and proudly carrying three gold medals from Cana

Cuba and come to the United States. A swimming da and a passport listing many international stops, 

coacb also has defected. But Delgado is believed to Degaldo said, "Trying to win medals is a lot safer 
 obe the first prominent young member of an athletic than trying to defect." 
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JACK KNARR 
Miami News Reporter 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - Eight 
Cubans were gunned down and a 
dozen others were beaten and stab
bed as authorities faced an angry 
mob of 2.500 refugees adyancing on 
the main gate of this Army base last 
eyening. Nine remained hospitalized 
oyernight with their wounds . 

After the protesters retreated 
into the base, they went on a ram
page there. burning down four 
buildings and hurling rocks at flee
ing workers. Two mess halls and 
two storage buildings were de
stroyed and a number of other 
structures were partially burned. 

An all-night curfew restricting 
the more than 18,000 refugees to 
their barracks was slapped on after 
federal officers, military police and 
state troopers regained control. 

Arkansas GOY. Bill Clinton was 
meeting wi th local officials early 
this morning after flying by heli
copter oyer the base. The National 
Guard was put on alert. and Presi
dent Carter dispatched staffer Eu
gene Eidenberg and another aide to 
assess the si tua tion. 

A total of 49 persons, including 
37 Cubans, were injured in yester
day 's 5:53 p.m. blow-out, federal 
authorities said. 

Three Cubans who were shot and 
another who was stabbed were 
rushed by Army helicopter to St. 

See CUBANS, 6A 
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". CUBANS, trom lA 

N./,4/~ {Pft ~gv th~ more than 
18,000 refugees in the fort to their barracks was de· 
clared after federal officers, military police and state 
troopers regained control. 

Nine refugees were hospitalized with their wounds 
White House press secretary Jody Powell said Car: 

ter sympathizes with the refugees' problems, "but ít 
does not extelld to condoníng that sort of thing." 

Powell sald Carter has "taken steps to increase se
curity," but did not elaborate. "Obvíously, we are 
watchí.n~ the situation carefully," Powell said, adding 
authontles hoped to increase the rate at which the ref· 
ugees are processed. 

He said Fort Chaffee has a higher rate of single 
males with no family than other refugee centers and 
so did not believe the trouble would spread to the ~ther 
centers. 

Arkansas Gov. BiII Clinton said today that 35 to 40 
"agitators" had been identified and were being he Id in 

the base stockade H 'd h' " 
woul~ be increase'd f~O~1 6~0~ s~c~~~y force at Chaffee 

Chnton said the riot ma oh' . 
~~:~tsc of Cuban President ~id~v~a~~~~ ~'~~:yked by 

I e astro to be able to laugh at us," he ·said. want 

~re~~:n~r~~~~:; ~~!~a~~~~dua~~;:;~~ P~~dOe~~!~~t, :~~ 
?~ Cas~y of the federal Emergency Management Ad

mmlstratlOn to assess the situation. 

"as ai:~:t~~~r!~~~: this morning that refugees identified 
"Those few h f e sent to a federal detention center. 
h w o, or whatever reason cannot pI b 

t e rules will separated and detained " h' 'd ay y, e sal. 
. A ~otal of 49 p~rsons, including 37 Cubans, were in
;~~~db~Jesterday s 5:53 p.m. melee, federal authorities 

Th er was restored at-8:30 p.m., authoríties said 
ree Cubans who were shot and one who w~s 

stabbed were rushed by Army helicopter to Sto Ed. 

ward's Medical Center in the nearby town of Fort 
Smith. 

St. Edward's spokesman Jim Hannah said Estuez 
Fidel Fuentes, 20, was in serious condition with gun
shot wounds of the right chest, abdomen and armo 
Perez Pedro Nodbrise was in guarded condítion with 
gunshot wounds to the head and right arm and a possi
ble skull fracture; V.A. Jorge was also in guarded con· 
dition, with gunshot wounds of the left chest and arm 
and ríght leg, and Marcial Bermudez, 25, was in serious 
condition with knife wounds of the upper lett chest 
and lower abdomen. 
. Five other refugee gunshot victims were undergo· 
mg treatment. at the Army base's 47th Field Hospital. 
Their conditions were not known. 

Two employes trapped in one of the mes s hall s 
managed to escape under a hail of rocks as the building 
was being torched. Becky Hodges, 22, was treated at 
Sto Edward's after being struck with a large rock. 

Hannah said Hodges and the other woman told him 
they were working when the building was mobbed. He 
said the women hid behind doors and desks, but when 
the building was set afire. they fled. "They said they 
were stoned with big rocks," he added. 

State trooper Steve Clemmons, 31, was treated at 
the base hospital for a cut caused by flying glass and 
released. 

Seven Cubans were admitted to the hospital after 

being beaten, and five others were treated for cuts. 

One heart attack was reported, and 23 persons received 

medical treatment, authorities sajd. Two GIs required 

treatment - one was "overheated, and the other was 

hit with a rock." 


The final showdown near the main gate of the base 

carne after a full day of demonstrations. 


Around 2 p.m., abOlIt 300 refugees, shouting "Li· 
bertad!," overwhelmed the main entrance guards and 
and flooded out onto Arkansas 22, heading toward Bar
Iing. a town of 3,000 people less than a mile away. 
Three MPs were pelted with chunks of concrete and 
bottles and suffered injuries. 

Authorjties used clubs to bang heads, backs and 
..,legs, and hurled tear gas eanisters at the mob to block 

the bridge into town and force the demonstrators back 
inside Fort Chaffee. 

James Hodge, a college student who Uves jn Fort 
Smjth, watched the violence on televisjon and observed 
that city and state police "done a Httle hittjn' back this 
time ... They fired sorne pistol shots and shotguns, 
too." 

Several hours later" the mob of about 2,500 Cubans " 
formed inside the base and marehed on the majn gateo 

"They made an advance on the majn gate." said BilI 
MeAda of the Emergency Management Administration, 
"and that's wh~n the shooting occurred ... I'm assum
ing that's what made them run the other way. 

"They ran back, and that's when the burning start· 
ed." 

MeAda sajd all law enforcement agencies at the 
scene denied their force s fired shots. Spokesmen for 
the Arkansas State Pollee and Sebastian County sher- . 
iU's office also denied firing shots. 

The main gate was staffed by military police and 
sorne federal marshals at the time of the shooting, 

while sheriff's deputies and state troopers were posted 
outside, MeAda said. 

. T~; refugees "tried to take my building," MeAda 
sald. There was a TV crew there, filming their ad· 
v.ance, and they didn't like that. So 1 had 80 troops in 
not gear and f1ak jaekets standing around me." 

There Were reports that several Cubans were seen 
inside the base brandjshing knives and pistols. Several 
guardhouses and other buildings on the base were 
torched and partially burned before base firefighters 
put out the blazes. 

MeAda said firefighters were not stoned or ha
rassed. HA number of Cubans put on white armbands, 1 
guess to show they were good guys, and helped ... put 
out the tires." 
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Thousands of foreign students 

attend sfecial classes in Cuba 

8.lt::!.l~ JI..fkv4- (8.5 ~J {,/J ~6s~foiher Africans. The schools are named 

after heroes and martyrs of revolutionary movements 
HAVANA - In a large-scale effort to "fulfill our of their countries. 

internationalist duty," Cuba is playing host to 10,300 Each three-story building houses about 600 stu
students from the developing world. dents and 37 teachers. Cuban teachers give instruction 

About 9,000 of them, mostly African children, are in most subjects, but each school's faculty includes 
studying at 15 schools on the Isle 01 Pines, off Cuba's about six teachers from the homeland of the students. 
south coast. The native teachers are in charge of social science 

HIt 's a sacrifice to us, because these are places that courses: history, geography and subjects relatlng to the 
could go to our own students," sald Dr. Abel Prieto, a cultural heritage of their countries, given in the pupils' 
Cuban Ministry 01 Education official. "What we are natíve language. . 
doing is providlng these countries with a chance to de- - "We are emphatically not trying to make these kids 
velop the human resources that are essential to their into Cubans," Prieto sald. The reason they come here Is 
luture." that their countries do not have the educatlonal infra

Cuba has been accepting loreign students for years. structure they need to educate their children. This is 
The present project began in 1978 and reached its pres one of the best thing~ we can do for friendly coun
ent size in the last winter. Among those arrivlng in re tries." 
cent months were large groups from Nicaragua and the The Isle of Pines, which is slightly larger than 
Congo. Rhode Island, is being transformed into the HIsle of

Sorne Congolese children reportedly were being Youth" as part of an ambitious government program to 
taken from their families against thelr will. The reports merge work and study. In addition to the 15 schools for 
were apparenUybased on accounts of mothers seen foreigners there, 30 similar schools for Cubans dot the . 
crying at Brazzaville Airport when their sons and lush citrus-growing ¡sland, reputedly the model used 
daughters departed. When the charges were made in by novelist Robert Louis Stevenson for his "Treasure 
October, Congolese President Denis Sassou-Nguessou Island."
caIled them "anti·truths not deserving of denial." 

Nearly all the loreign students on the Isle of Pines, Like the Cubans, the African and Latin American 
except for the Nicaraguans, are from Africa. They in students on the Isle of Pines work in nearby fields sev
elude 2,500 from Angola, 2,300 from Mozambique and eral hours each day. Cuban authorities say this ar
2,250 from Ethiopla, a1l countries which maintain close rangement a1l0ws students to help pay for thelr educa
pOlitical and military ties with Cuba. tion and also instills "the habit of productive work" 

The youngsters attend schools with children of which President F1del Castro says is essential to the 
thelr own country, and apparently have Httle contact transformation of Cuban society. 

'~'''> ... 
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~uban alie-n flow slows to ·trickle 
rived. 


KEY WEST' --V,lhifé- federal officials braced for But the C·oast Guard said at least 120 and possi

a heavy influx of refugees th!s week, the seallft that bly many more boats still are waiting at the Cuban 

has brought more than 94,000 Cubans to Florida port of Marie!. Officials had no explanation for the 

carne to a virtual halt yesterday. lull in the sealift, but heavy seas may have been a 


One boat carrying 128 storm-tossed men, factor in the lack of traffic from Cuba. 

women and children puiled ¡nto the harbor here In other refugee developm~nts: 


yesterday. As of early today, no more boats had ar- V' More than 360 Cubans completed their flrst 


but big influx'due this week 

month in self-imposed confinement today at the 01 the flood of Cuban refugees that has poured ¡nto 
U.S. Interests Section in Havana, their morale high Florida. But Rep. Les Aspin (D-W!s.) gives the Car
despite crowded condltions and a continuing stale ter administratlon low marks for its reactlon. 
mate in negotiatlons lor their departure. The group V' The Peruvian Foreign Ministry reported
sought salety in the U.S. mission on May 2 alter a Cuba had agreed to let the last 442 Cubans refugees 
bloody brawl with government supporters. in the Peruvian Embassy in Havana come to Lima. 

V' A member of the House Intelligence Commit More than halt, 268, were due yesterday and the 
tee gives the CIA high marks for "clearly warning" rest in a few days. . 
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come to the United States. A swim- demoralize Cuban teams,"·he said. athletic garb and proudly carrying 

NEW YORK - A member of the 
Cuban Olympic weightlifting team 
has defected to the United Sta tes 
with the help of Miami's anti-Cas
tro Alpha 66 group - ineluding the 
weightlifter's cousin, Jose Miguel 
Delgado of Miami. 

Lino Diaz de Villegas Delgado, 
who won the Junior Pan American 
title in the 181-pound class in Mon
treal last Thursday, had been plan
ning the defection for six months. 

On Friday, he said, he sneaked 
away from Cuban authorities with 
the help of Alpha 66, of which his 
cousin Jose is a member. 

To avoid being turned over to 
Cuban authorities by Canadian offi
cials, the 20-year-old athlete was 
shepherded over the U.S. border 
and on to New York City on Satur
day. . 

Delgado said he will go to Miami, 
where he wants to attend school 
and continue to compete, if possi
ble, for the United States. 

"Some day I would Iike to win a 
gold medal for the United States as 
a way of thanking them for giving 
me my freedom," he said. 

Recently, many Cuban baseball 
players have been among the many' 

ming coach al so has defected. But Though the clandestine operation three gold medals trom Canada and 

Delgado is believed to be the tirst by which he defected was danger- a passport book listing many inter

prominent young member of an ous, Delgado said somberly, "It was national stops, Degaldo said, "Try~ 

athletic delégation to defect out- a question of what was more im- ing to win medals is a lot safer than 

right. At the Pan American Games portant - my life or my freedom." trying to defect." 

last summer, the Cuban team won 

eight of 10 gold medals in weight-

lifting. 


DelgadO does not thirik he will be 
the only Cuban to defecto 

"Others will," he said. "It's a 
question of waiting for the opportu
nity. Some are scared because they 
don't have families or connections 
in the U.S. Athletes are given the 
opportunity, because of the travel, 
to escape." 

He explained that athletes in 
Cuba are interrogated and coun
seled as a preventive measure. 
"They put you in a locked room and 
ask you questions about poli ties be
fore they allow you on trips," he 
said yesterday as his cousin inter
preted. 

He also said Cuban athletes live . 
with the fear that "athletes will be 
infiltrated with spies - or asked to 
spy on their own friends." 

"We are told that Americans put 
things in your handbags. and then 

o 
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English 360.2303· _~...a..'J____________ 
SpBnish 360-6166 


WOCN Radio has a refugee botline numo 
ber, 8Slr5065, lhal is announced frequently 
over tbe airo For some reason, people are con
fusID& tbal telepho.ne number with my tele
pbo.ne number. 1 let bundreds o.f caUs a day 
aud tbe radio statíon says tbere's no.lbing it 
can do. &0. help me. 1 am an elderly diabeUc 
woman and 1 simply can't cope witb aU tbese 
phone caDs. Can Tbe Miami Herald's Refugee 
Hotllne caD WOCN Radio's refugee hotline and 
come up witb a .olullon to my problem? -:
Mercedes Gonzalez 

Of course. We caUed the owner of WOCN 
Radio, Ramon Lopez, and explained your 
problem to him. He pulled the tape recorded 
announcement giving tbe telephone number 
off the alr and had it re-recorded so that there 
would be no mlstake about the correct num
ber. WOCN, also called Ocean Radio,oUers a 
refugee hotline number, 858-5065, thal gives 
the list of names of refugees housed at Fort 
Chaffee, Ark. Tbe hotUne teUs you the name of 
the refugee, hls or her date of arrival and the 
barraek where the refugee Is housed. 

* * * 
I picked up two of my relaUves. who are 

Cubaa refugees. In Key West. They wiU ulti
mately be golng to. a small town in Texas near 
Houston. Do. they have to be processed before 

tbey leave fo.r Texas o.r can tbey be proc:essecl 
tbere? - Georle Can . 

They have to be proc:essed here. It will 
only ereate a lot of eonfusion If your relatlves 
try to be processed in Texas, says a spokesman 
for the Federal Emergency Management Agen
ey. The enUre processing system ls set up In 
South Florida. Also, your relatives wlll need 

. the proper paperwork to Identify themselves 
once they get to Texas. 

Opa-Iocka Is the only processing center 
you can take your relatives to because the Or
ange Bowi has closed down. But provisional 
processing centers will be set up in different 
places throughout Dade County wlthin the 
next few days. 1f everything goes as sched
uled, your relatives should be ready to leave 
for Texas by the middle of the week. 

* * - * 
r am a nurse wbo has just arrlved in tbe 

Unlted States from Cuba. I need to. know what 
I bave to do in order lO. praeliee my prolession 
in tbis eountry. Wbal kinds 01 lIeenses do 1 
need? . Are there any brush.up courses lbat 
teaeh American metbods of nursiDI? - Carlos 
Femandez 

You'U get plenty of answers and plenty of 
help from the Cuban Nurses Association in 

-
Exile, 419 SW 8th Ave .• Room 301, telephone U 
324-8818. Offlee hours are from 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m. The association can give you guldeUnes as 
to what you will need In order to take the ti
censlng examlnatlons the state of Florida re· 
quires before you can work as a nurse or 
nurse's alde. Once you have the prellmln&ry 
papers, Jackson MemQrial Hospital offers 
nurses orientation courses whlch include Eng
lish-Ianguage lessons. For informatlon on 
Jackson's courses. caU Teresa Corbo, 
325-7977. 

* * * 
Please give me tbe addresses of the dlffer

eat plaees where refugees lhat have Just aro . 
rived from Cuba ean 10 lo. piek up e1otbing. 
Eugenia Marquez 

Clothing and shoes are available at Centro o 
Hispano Cubano, 130 NE Second St., Miami, 
telephone 371-5657. Clothing, shoes and toys 
for the children are avaHable at CAMACOL, 
1417 W. Flagler St., Mlami, between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday ~rough Friday. 
Those who 80 to pick up clotlling should, if 
possible. bríng identiflcat;.ion showlng that 
they are Cuban refugees. The 1-94 Form Is evl
dence enough. 

http:brush.up
http:telepho.ne
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Weightliftine Cllampion
rf /IJ1.; ~ (!Yc,fs- 1'119

Oefects, Comes to Miami ~ 

~~~().,

By DAVID HUME 
HUlld St.f~ Wrlt.r 

World juniorweight weightlifting 
champion Lino Dlaz .de VilIegas, 20, 
won three gold medals at the Pan 
American Games in Montreal be
fore defecting from the Cuban team 
and fleeing to the United States 
over the weekend. 

"He was granted entry yesterday 
[Saturday) and he is being pro
cessed," confírmed, Mark Sawoski, 
a State Department spokesman. 

Diaz de VilIegas had planned his 
escape for the past six months, 
working out the detaíls of hls defec
tion from Havana with his cousin 
Jo.se ~iguel Delgado, who lives in 
Mlaml. 

Delgado is a member of the so-
called "military branch" of Alpha 
66, the militant anti-Castro organi
zation. Friday. Delgado enlisted the 
help of the organization to get Diaz 
de ViIlegas out of Canada and into 
the United States. 

It worked and they both flew 
from New York to Miami Sunday 
night. 

Del.gado s~id plans were made 
for hls cousm to defect ~hen he 
rep~~sent~d Cuba at sportmg com
petltlOns m :Vest Germany, Hunga
ry and Jamaica last year, but Cuban 
security made an escape impossible. 

By the time he got to Montreal.:~ 
everything had been planned " said 
Delgado. " 

Delgado said Diaz de, Villegas,:: 
won his three gold medals at the . 
Pan American Games in Montreal' 
Thursday. Friday, Cuban agents ac~, 
companying the team of 10 athletes 
relaxed security around him. 

Diaz de Villegas made contact by 
phone with hls cousin Delgado in 
Miami. "He caBed me and told me 
he was ready." Delgado said. "We 
had people in Montreal to help 
him." 

Dlaz de VilIegas went into hidÍllg 
in Montreal and Canadian authori
ties were asked for political asylum 
on his behalf, said his cousin. Delga
do said Canadian officials would 
not give assurances that the athlete 
would not be turned over to his 
team. 

"So we had our people put him 
on a bus for the United States," Del
gado said. 

At the frontier Friday night, Diaz 
de Villegas was taken into custody 
by U.S. Border Guards. The Border 
Patrol reieasedhim in the custody 
of his cousin Saturday with a 60
day probation status. 

Diaz de VilIegas plans to formally 
ask for political asylum here this 

Boatlift f!e'l fk¡rJ 
At Standstill fIIR 

- Fo~~0'ío 
KEY WEST ~ - The 

Cuban refugee boatlift was at a vir
tual standstill Sunday, with only 
one vessel arriving in Key West and 
the Coast Guard reporting no sight
ings of boats attemptíng to cross 
the Florida Straits. 

Puzzled American offlcials be
Iieved it only a temporary halt in 
the sporadic operation before an ex
pected final surge in the next week 
ortwo. . 

The only boat to arrive between 
midnight and midday Sunday 

,brought 128 weary, wind-whipped 
meno women and chHdren. This 
brought the total of those renounc~ 
ing the Fidel Castro re gime to risk 
their lives in the hazardous journey 
to 94,269 since the boatlift began in 
April. . 

"Zero sightlngs," Coast Guard Lt. 
John McElwain said about reports 
from Coast Guard cutters patrolllng 
15 to 20 miles north oC Cuba and 
along the 90-mUe Florida Straits 
corridor .from Mariel harbor to Key I 
West. 

The lack of activity was in sharp I 

contrast with Friday, when more 
than 70 boats left Mariel and began 
arriving here, and with Saturday, 
when 48 boats ferrled in a total of 
2.905 refugees. 

Boat captains arriving the past 
two days appeared in agreement 
that the remaining number of ves
seIs waiting to load up in Mariel 
was about 120', There has been no 
recent word over Havana radio 
about the boa:ts that still remain in 
Mariel harbor. 

I 
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Blockade Fails lo Slop 
276-Fool Cruise Liner 

By STEPHEN DOIG 
H.rald Sta" Writ.r 

The two-week-old Coast Guard blockade of Cuba
bound boats sprang leaks over the weekend big enough 
to steer a 276-foot Panamanlan crulse líner through. 

Not to mentlon a 122-foot World War II submarlne 
chaser, the crew of which InslSts that a "anti-magnet
le" radar jammer was used to hide from patrol boats. 

The two ships, chartered by separate Cuban exilé 
g,roups in Tampa and New Orleans. are among the larg
est to join the outlaw seaUft. Spokesmen for both 
groups Monday hoped fervently that returning to the 
U.S., even facing arrests and fines, would be less than 
the headaehes they had getting to Marle!. 

"If I were offered $10 million to do it again, I 
would not," said Tampa restaurateur Cesar Gonzmart, 
who led the group that chartered the erulse ship Rio 
Indio. "On the other hand, if 1 had been offered $10 
million not to do It the first time, 1 would have re
fused." 

GONZMART rounded up Cubans a1l over the coun
try to kiek in $210 a head for 2,300 spaces on the Río 
Indio, the aging hulI of whieh was designed to carry 
350 passengers in stateroom comfort. Gonzmart said he 
fulIy expeeted the shlp to return wlth more than 4,000 
refugees aboard. 

"No one Is looking to make a protit," Gonzmart 
said. "Any money left over will go to Cuban relief. We 
even signed up several hundred free, those who had no 
money. 

The ship, chartered from a Californian named Aus
tin Underdel, lelt Tampa last week· after-suspleious 
Coast Guard inspectors tried to find out where It was 
going, Gonzmart saldo The ship didn't go to Cuba di· 
rectly, but to Grand Cayman in the Bahamas where 38 
Cuban Amerieans who had flown there 13 days earUer 
carne aboard. It left for Cuba. 

Then the Coast Guard arrlved agaln, Gonzmart said. 
A seareh and rescue plane spotted the boat and, Sunday 

boarding party who warned the captain he was break· 
ing Panamanian and American law. 

"The owner told the captain to return to Grand 
Cayman," said Gonzmart. "1 was listenlng on the radio, 
and I could hearpeople yelling 'Kili me, kili me, but I 
won't turn back.''' 

FOUR HOÚRS of near-mutiny followed, Gonzmart 
sald, until the captain "agreed their cause was a wor· 
thy one." 

Gonzmart also said he told Underdel that if the ship 
returned without its refugees, "those people will kili 
you." Underdel also became convineed of the worthi
ness of tbe cause. 

The Rlo Indio then steamed on to Mariel. Gonzmart 
didn't even want to think about the problems to be 
faeed getting it baek out. 

The group in New Orleans, led by two Episeopalian 
prlests and a wealthy Cajun, also Is beginning to sweat 
out the implicatlons of the voyage 01 God's Merey, once 
known varlously as Palace 3 or the Big Cajun. 

"The instruetion has been glven to everyone not to 
say anything until it gets baek," New Orleans attorney 
Rom! Gonzalez said in a telephone interview Monday. 
"The Cubans' are mad, the Coast Guard Is defensive, 
and the State Department Is eoneerned." 

THE CLOSE·MOUTH poliey came a bit late, Gonza· 
lez admitted. A reporter lor The New Orleans Times
Pieayune wrote a story Sunday full of high intrigue, 
mechanical problems, and a gizmo that supposedly 
foUed Coast Guard radar. 

"1 don't know anything about that," Gonzalez said 
of the device. "That sounds a bit, well, creative," 

But Coast Guard spokesman Bob Schenck saíd Mon
day that he knew nothing about the ship. "1 guess we 
haven't sighted ¡t," he said. 

Gonzalez refused to do more than confirm that 
God's Merey, though strained, Is in Mariel and ís ex
pected back "maybe by the end 'of the week." 

morning, about 120 miles from the Cuban coast, the "Don't write too much about this," he pleaded . 
Coast Guard eutter Courageous pulled alongside wlth a . "We're in enough trouble as it is,"· . 
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'he Phony Bond case 
Mw~1¿P! /11·

A ju-ge, a lawyer 
. 391':~,..o~, 

• Second ina seri~~" -:-- . 

PAUL KAPLAN and BOS MURPHY 
MI.mI Ne_ .e,.r1en 

Three eity eops were drivin~ through Little Ha
vana and deeided to stop for cate Cubano. 

They pulled into a restaurant at 47th and Flag
ler. It was mid-afternoon. They were dressed in 

. plain clothes. 
Offieer Ossie Austin approaehed the walk-up 

window. He glaneed throughthe wlndow at the 
customers inside and spotted him eating at the table 
nearest the door. 

Austln turned and walked back to the caro 
"1 think It's Nachin," he said. "He's at the front 

, table." 

and a troublesome writ 

The other two officers peeked ínaíde. Sure rant - especially this suspeet, whom they knew 

enough, jt was Alfredo Montanez-Ramos - "Na well. 
ehln" - accused of murders in Miami and Puerto "Nachin will kili anyone," says Lt. Col. Jose 
Rico. He had been freed on bond by the late Dade Sanchez. head of the Speeial Arrest Unit of the 
Circult Court Judge Paul Baker in July 1977, pend Puerto Rico Police Department. . 
ing his murder trial in Puerto Rico. Freed with him 
was Juan Ramon Perez-Llamas - "Mon" - said The officers agreed on the direct approach. Aus
by lawmen to be Nachin's partner in the ruUng drug tin stayed outside to cover the door. Sgt. Emilio Ca
family of San Juan. brera and Officer Sebastian Aguirre \Vent inside, 

Both suspects had forfeited thelr bonds and gone guns hidden. They walked two steps past the front 
into hidlng. They were not reported to have been table. as though headed for the rear. Suddenly 
seen again by lawmen until Austin spotted Nachin Aguirre swung around and tucked his snub-nosed 
lunching on steak and rice and beans on Aug. 9, .38lnto Nachin's ribs. 
1978. '" said something elever, like, 'We'd Iike you to 

The three offlcers huddled in their caro tryin~ to 
work out a plan. The manual doesn't tell you how 
to arrest a murder suspect in a Little Havana reatau- s•• BOND, eA 

; . 
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'" come with us,"" 
A uirre recalled. "He. looked up, 
saw me pointing the gun at him, 
and went right- back to his steak. 
The two guys with him almost 
choked, but Nachin was cool." 

The officers let him finish his 
lunch. Then they took him to jail 
and had him booked for murder. 

Nachin caJled his attorney. Paul 
PolJack. 

* * * 
There are almost as many stories 

about Paul Pollack's law office as 
there are about Paul PoJlack. 

It's in a dulJ Jittle building, two 
stories high, that's swallowed up by 
its next door neighbor, the Orange 
Bowl. Cops joke that even on a 
game night, you're liable to find 
more activity at Pollack's place
than at the stadium. 

"1 work late every night. People 
come and go - sometlmes very late 
at night,!' Pollack says with a smile. 
"1 got two bars in the building.
Some .. _ caH my place a night
club." 

Pollack's lull-time baH bonds
man, BiIly Panasuk, who owns 
Speedy Ball Bonds, recently was 
convicted in federal court here on 
narcotics conspiracy and distribu
tion charges involving several co
caine transactions, one of which 
took place at Panasuk's office in 
Pollack's building, according to tes
timony in the case. PolJack was 
named as an unindicted co-conspir· 
atoro 

A witness in the case, who foro 
merly worked with Panasuk, tesU
fied that Pollack offered him $5,000 
to murder a woman who had 
tbreatened to testify about Pollack 
and Panasuk's alleged drug deals. 
The witness said he rejected the 
offer and that Pollack later slapped 
the woman, threw her onto the 
floor, stuck a gun in her mouth and 
threatened to kili her. Pollack de
nied the allegatlons. 

"It's a bullshit case," PoJlack 
says. 

That's the way he talks. New 
York tough guy. Kojak with a law 
degree. His ftiends love it. 

Under that tough facade, they 

say, is a heart 01 goId. They caH him 
a lawyer's lawyer, a worker who 
makes sure that hundreds 01 criml. 
nal delendants ayear get proper 
representation in Miami's court. 
rooms. 

Most of aH, they say, he's effec
tive. Few of Pollack's detractors 
will argue with that. Pollack has 
proven time and agaln that he ~an 
wheel ahd deal wlth the best 01 
them - especially in the vital pre
trial stages of a case. 

His critics say that under that 
tough facade Is a cold and calculat~ 
ing interior. They say PGlIack runs 
a law mill, grinding out cases on a 
volume basís, but caring only for 
his big-money clients. 

Pollack himself says he's no 
angel, but that he's honesto 

"r have a high·volume practice 
wlth a lot of blacks and Latins If 
that's a law mili, 1 guess 1 run on~." 

Pollack's office Is dark, almost 
eetie, dripping with he-man intensi
ty. The only Jight in the room 
comes Irom a small fixture over his 
mammoth wooden desk and trom a 
color TV, which he leaves on for 
the soap operas with the sound 
turned off. 

The room is a deep-freeze. . 
"The junkies can't take the cold," I 

Pollack says. "1 freeze them out.. 
That's the only way you can get rid 
ofthem." 

Pollack sees no reason to spend 
hour ,upon hour with small-timers 
who were caught with a few 
pounds of poto Many of them need 
little more from Pollack or his sta. 
ble of lawyers than to arrange the 
best plea bargain possible or to rep
res~nt. them at bond hearings.
whlch IS PoJlack's forte. 

A lawyer who left Pollack's firm 
under less than pleasant clrcum
stances says, "Paui holds ihe best 

- bond hearing in town, by faro He 

says the same thing to aH his small 


. clients - 'Gimme some money and 

I'lI go see the judge.' .. . 

Pollack calls that a distorted ver
sion of what he te1ls his small-time 
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clients. The attorney who used to 
be- with Pollack says that whatever 
the statement may imply, he doesn't 
think Pollack does anything iIIegal 
to influence judges. 

"He just has an excellent rela
tionship with sorne of them," tñe 
lawyer says. 

Pollack had an excellent relation- . 
ship with Dade Circuit Court Judge 
Paul Baker, who dled of cancer in 
December 1978. 

A somber shrine to Baker takes 
up most of the wall opposite Poi
lack's desk. Baker's portrait hangs 
on the wall, surrounded by a plastic 
wreath. Below the portralt Is the 
nameplate that once rested on Ba
ker's bench. 

PoUack says that he and Baker 
were "close friends." 

"He was a great man," Pollack 
says. 

** * 
Pollack was standing with Na

chin before former Circuit Court 
Judge Atan Schwartz (now an ap· 
pellate jUdge) within hours of Na
chin's arrest in Little Havana on 
Aug.9, 1978 .. 

Now there were new charges to 
deal with - a double homicide In 
Miami. Less than ayear after Baker 
freed Mon and Nachin on bond, a 
Jone gunman walked Into an apart
ment on NW 8th Street and calmly 
gunned down Carlos Manuel Artea-· 
ga and Angel Loubriel, a pair of 
suspected drug traffickers. 

Two women identified Nachin as 
the murderer, and he was charged. 
He later was found not guilty after 
one witness disappeared prior to 
trial and the other admitted that she 
was high on cocaine at the time of 
the killings. 

While the hearing before 
Schwartz was in progress, FBI 
agents entered the courtroom and 
arrested Nachin on a federal war
rant aUeglng unlawful flight to 

avold prosecution for murder. 
The warrant was issued in Puerto 

Rico. 
"We wanted to make sure that 

the federal guys. had custody; we 
didn't want hlm bonded out again in 
state court," said Special Prosecu
tor Roberto Buono-Grillasca, head 
of extraditlon for the DIstrict Attor
ney of San JUlln. 

One day after Nachin was taken 
Into federal custody, Federal Judge 
Peter Palermo set bond at $1 mil
lion on the unlawfUI flight warrant, 
pending a full hearlng. The next 
day, Aug. 11, 1978, Pollack and his 
former partner, Edward O'Donnell, 
were back before Palermo, arguing 
for a $100,000 bond. Palermo 
lowered it to $300,000. 

On Aug. 18, Pollack filed a wrlt 
of habeas corpus wlth Baker, re
questing that Baker order federal 
authorities to produce Nachin for a 
hearing in Baker's state court. 

Baker approved the writ and or
dered U.S. Marshal Donald Forsht 
to produce Nachin for a state hear
ing. Forsht didn't like the looks of 
it. He says he wondered why a state 
judge was exercising jurisdiction 
over a federal prisoner. 

Forsht went to U.S. District 
Court Judge William Mehrtens and 
told him of Pollack's writ and Ba
ker's order. 

"What the hell is Pollack trying 
to pull?" Mehrtens says he asked 
Forsht. 

Forsht said he didn't know. 
Mehrtens told him to produce Na
chin, as ordered by Baker, but not 
to allow the suspect to go free. 

"1 told Don that if Baker (freed 
Nachin) to arrest Baker and bring 
him to me," Mehrtens recalIs. "1 
told him not to permit Baker or any 
state officer to interfere with federo 
al custody, and if they did to arrest 
him and bring him to me for a con· 
tempt hearing ••• 1 think 1 was a 
Iíttle upset. 

HIt seemed to me to be an at
tenipt to do somethlng improper." 
Mehrtens says. 

Forsht went to Baker and relayed 
Mehrtens' message. Then he waited 
while Baker and Pollack conferred 
in Baker's offíce. 

"Pollack carne out and said 
there'd be no hearing," Forsht re
caUso 

PolIack then attempted to ar
range Mon's surrender in exchange 
for a low bond agalnst both Mon 
and Nachin. He finally agreed wlth 
the U.S. Attorney's Office here to ! 

. surrender Mon in exchange for a 
bond of $100,000 apiece. PolIack 
posted Mon's $100,000 bond In ad
vanee and agreed to surrender him 
on Aug. 24,1978. 

On that date, the federal warrant 
against Nachin for unlawful flight 
to avoid prosecution was quashed 
S()o tbat he could be turned over to 
thé:: StAte of Florida to stand tri al 
for thttMtami~murders. 

Tba&. worried Buono, the Puerto 
Rican:·.cprosecutor. The federal 
judges bad refused aH along to let 
Mon and Nachin free on bond. Now 
they were back in the custody of 
the state courts, whlch were differ
ent. Baker had freed them once and 
Buono believed Baker had been 
foiled by Mehrtens in a second at· 
tempt. Now that they were back in 
state custody, Buono feared that it 
would happen again. 

Mon did not surrender on Aug. 
24, as premised, but Palermo grant
ed him a 24-hour extension before 
ordering the bond forfeited. Mon 
surrendered to Aguirre and Buono 
the next morning at a Holiday Inn. 

Buono f1ew from Miami to Puerto 
Ricothat same day ·"to teH every
one on the island that the same 
thing was going to happen again. 
They were going to make bond. 1 
could feel It." 

TOMORROW: The phony bond. 
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Technically,It Took 10 Years; 
Emotionally'! It May Take Forever 

. M\A.J ~ (t=) le, e,fz.. 3 o , 
The American flag, draped across the entire 


width of the stage, was so massive that it seemed to 
 PERSONAL 
dwarf the naturalization officials and 700 citizens-

to-be who stood before it at Dade County Auditori
um. ~here was antlclpatlon, impatience, confusion in 
 REPORT 
the alr. . 


"Raise your rlght hands. Do you and each of you 

takethis solemn oath?" an official's volce demanded. 


"1 do," the crowd half-heartedly replied. 

Almost immediately, some of the audience began 
 fabiola santiago

to leave. 
"Come back here. Where are you going? lt isn't 

over yet," the man on the microphone hollered. was 10 years old, and 1 had no choice but to go
During Monday's three-hour naturalization cere along. The decislon to become a cltizen, however, 

mony, in which paperwork and procedure took "re was all my own. 
cedence over pomp, there were few traces of emo· As 1 was growing up, my family often discussed 
tion in the audience. Many people didn't understand the subject of my citizenship. 
the Jvague instructions. Children cried. Applicants "Who knows, you may want to get involved in 
were shuffled about as officlals collected Identifica politics someday, and you'lI need to be a dtizen," my
tion papers and questionnaires. father once said. 

Only when a representative of the Dade County 1 smiled then, but 1 knew jf 1 ever became a dti· 
Bar Assodation c10sed his speech with Cuban patriot zen, that would not be the reason. 

Jose Marti's words, "Honrar. honra," which honored 

the new dtizens, did the audience respond with fer TECHNICALLY, IT took me 10 years. Emotional

vent applause. Iy, It may take me forever. 

On the surface, 1 adapted easily to the American 
THE CEREMONY was the epilogue to a process way of Iife. 1 wore faded jeans and T-shirts, 1 mas

that for immlgrants beglns when they leave thelr tered the language and spoke without an accent. 1 
homeland. For me, It started almost 11 years ago won the Daughters of the American Revólution Citi
when lleft Cuba on one of the Freedom Flights. zenship Award. My father teased me by callinl me 

, As 1 said the words, .. 1 pledge allegiance to the gringa (an Americanized girl). But way down deep, 
flag ol the United States ol America, •.. ," which the name just didn't tit. 1t still doesn't. 
concluded Monday's ceremony, 1 felt a familiar loss. 1 can remember the flrst time 1 heard the Amen
1 was losing Cuba all over again. 

It was my parents' decísion to leave Cuba whpn ~ 
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Journey- to Citizenshir-

MW ).k,(f &,f¿ I() :5 .. . . 

- STEVE DOZIER/Mlami Herald SI.ft 

Fabiola Santia~o lalH's Ihe oalh 
.. .shc joined 700 otlters in ccremullics Monday 
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Why the Ref~gees Rampaged at 
'r~O By DAN WILLIAMS ~/,LJ ~ "Forms, forms, forms," said Lourdes Muro 

V And JOHN ARNOLD ... O I 111 of Hialeah, waiting- for her brother. "We fill 


H•••ld St." Wrlt.n lb\ P out one form, and they give us another." 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - In the stuffy bar- "Every day another excuse," said Raul 


racks of the Fort Chaffee refugee camp there is Mendoza, a sculptor from Puerto Rico. His 

plenty of time. In 92-degree heat, card games brother has been at Fort Chaffee for 20 days. 

don't help to pass it. The waiting goes on, and "Today's excuse was that nobody could be pro-

it is patience, not time, that is in short supply. cessed because of the riot." 


On a hill aboye the camp at the old white The mood among refugees and their fami
bas~ theater, clusters of Cuban exile families lies is one of irritation, a riot hangover. They 

walt for release of their relatives. Once again, sense that the binge of refugee violence has 

they make preparations to spend an uncom- done nobody any good. And they blame it on a 

fortable night. rowdy, criminal minority that they say is mak-


Fort Chaffee-----'-- How to Stop Refugee 
ing life miserable at the campo ft1wlJvJr-~1 )771 S~~O 

But a clear account of what happened Sun
day and why it happened is difficult to come ~ FRDM PASE lA inside, you ca~not be" outside," the 

loudspeaker VOlee warned.by. Reporters have been permitted few inter
. . minority .IT W AS a riot caused by everyviews with refugees. wlthm a minority lost control. thmg and nothing.In those interviews, regretful, embarrassed 

Today th~y processed nobody, and "It's because we have no newsrefugees say that they fear the violence will 
the Amencan people think badly of papers," said Luis Romero. "Wemake conditions worse for them and delay us in trying to protest the bad con don't know what's going on backtheir release. ditions," he said. home," he said. That's the fear of Eleuterio Acosta, a plump 

Along "The BouJevard," the rl'fu "There is abad eJement here"39-year-old refugee wearing a baseball cap. "A gee camp's unofficial main street, it said Nora Rodriguez, 40. ' 
",:,as easy to find card games and "It's confusionismo," said CelesTurn to Page 17 A Col. 1 c!garet salesmen. It was hard to tino Arbolaea, who was jaiJed in 
fmd anyone sympathetic to Sun C;uba for auto theft_ He claimed the 
day's rioting. not was started by Castro agents, 
~ loudspeaker truck drove the " But all agreed on the solution: 

penmeter of the barricaded refugee Get us out ot here," said Arcadio' 
~arracks area on Monday, announc Perez Penton, 27. 
mg a 10 p,m. curf~w, "You must be OMAR TERUEL, 32, said authori-

Disturbances: 'Get Us Out of Her'e~ 

Sorne Cuban family groups were there was no talk of real hardship. ties overreacted to a group of agita

so terrified that they ran to a wood Packs of cigarets sell for a cheap tors during the early stage of the 
riot and prompted additional vio ed area in the camp to escape. Mili 55 cents, but, even so, few refugees 

tary poli ce later herded these familence by using unnecessary force. have money for a pack. One man 
, lies back to their barracks, the re fu approached a visitor to exchange a When police used tear gas, women 
gee said. Cuban 20-peso bill (about 70 cents) and children nearby werl' affected 

A ROOM MATE of Teruel, Ernes for American money. Another said hy it, he said. The tear gas incited 
to Fernandez, said many Cubans op he had traded a pair of pants and a other refugees to join the violent 
posed protest plans for a hunger shirt for cigarets. protest, he said. 

As buildings burned, sorne Cuban strike hy what he said was a small The Army says the food for the 
men tore up bedsheets to wl'ar as I group of agitators. "We opposed it refugees is better than a regular 
white armbands to distinguish I hecause we never did it publicly in military menu. The tare is mainly 
themselves from the rioters, Teruel Cuba. Why should we do it here?" meat and pota toes and a choice of 
said. He said he was part of a group he said. three or four vegetables, three 
armed with haseball hats that! Refugees who' were asked about times a day. 
guarded a mess hall against rioters .. the cause of Sunday's violence The refugees eat and sleep. They 
"It was Cuban against Cuban," he I spoke of their long wait and the are impatient to get out, they sayo 

lack of money for cigarets. But But the wait goes on and on.said. 
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Influx Forces Processing Change 
~~~Of~e!O N!a~~,500~~ estimated 

of Cuban refugees expected to ar- 40,000 refugees released to South 
rive tOOay from Key West, officials Florida relativ.es already have un
of the Federal Emergency Manage- dergone the immigration and secu
ment Agency (FEMA) have asked rity checks required to beco me ap
earUer Cuban arrivals scheduled to plicants for political asylum. Those 
report to the Opa-Iocka immigra- applicants hold 1-94 cards valid for 
tion processing center today not to 60 days - after which time they 
reporto must return to the lmmigration and 

Refugees whose paternal last Natural.ization Servlce for ~urther 
names begin with H, 1, J, K or L, processmg - and ar~ eligl~lc: at 
originally scheduled tor today, once for employme~t. Job t!'amtng, . 
should await further notice. foOO stamps and social secuflty. 

Ken Hutchinson. center manager At tOOay's processing, the Red 
lor FEMA at Opa-locka says that Cross provided ice water to those In 
the 24-hour-a-day processing, Jine who had an average six-hour 
which began Saturday, has been wait. A doctor was also on duty to 
going extremely welJ. aid the elderly and intirm. 

REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 350-2303 1'1UJ~{Jj I{, fJ 

Spanish 350-6166 4f I :J~J't7 . 
I'm an orthopedic surgeon who read a story in El 

Herald about a Cuban refugee chlld who can't walk. 
It seems he had a broken leg arid the doctors in Cuba 
inserted a metal bar In the lego The leg was never 
properly seto I would Ilke to olter my services as a 
specialist to see lf there is anything I can do to help 
this little boy. Can you tell me how to reach his fam
Uy? - Dr.lvan T. Barrios 

We certalnly can. We gave you the phone n~rn· 
ber of the family of young Daniel Gonzalez and, Just 
to make sure you and the family would have no 
problems making contact, we caBed them and gave 
them your phone number. 

* * * 
Please tell me where lean find work lor a deaf· 

mute person who has just arrived trom Cuba. -
Dulce Criado 

. 318The Office of Jewish Vocationa 1 SerVlces, 
NW 25th St., has begun to handle unusual jOb peti·
tlons. for the handlcapped. lt has set aslde Friday, 
June 6. beginning at 9 a.m. to assist the hearing-im

nandez, 576-3220. Employers who have jobs to offer 
can also caU Fernandez. 

* * * 
Refugee Hotllne told people who had jobs lor tbe 

Cuban retugees to call the Job Bank. 325-8819. I 
don't have a job 10 offer. I'm a retugee who Is look
inl tor work. Bow do 1 con~act the lob Bank? - W. 
E. C. 

Go to the Job Bank's office, 974 SW First Street. 
Those who bave jobs to offer can caU the Job Bank 
and have the inlormation recorded and ¡tored in the 
computer. Those who are looking lor work must go 
to the offlce and inquire. 

* * * 
Is tbere any organizatlon that is specifically help

¡ng Haltlan retugees who want to be relocated out of 
state? - P. S. D. 

Yeso The Latheran Church Immlgration and Re. 
. ferral Service, 5905 NW Second Ave., 751.3429, is 

working closely wlth the Haitian refugees. 
palred. If you need more information: c~~I_~~~~~_F_e_r_-__~___________________ 

http:relativ.es
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Soldiers in the Dark 

I1w~f)~] / ff "3~RO 

By WILLARD P. ROSE 
H.rald S'aff wrl'.r 

FORT, CHAFFEE, Ark. - Sol-: 
diers made no mQve to prevent as 
manyas 1,000 Cuban refugees from on 
stormin8 out of Fort Chaffee Sun-. 
day becáuse they had not been told 
that President Carter had approved 
the use of "reasonable force," fed
eral officials acknowledged Mon
day.

Until Sunday's ríot that left four 
buildings destroyed by tire and as 
many as 40 refugees and th'ree sol
diers injured, soldiers here were 
under orders not to strike or use 
significant force against the Cu
bans. 

"There was a constitutional 
issue. Until today, we had been told 
to consider these people as welcome 
citizens seeking asylum," said Lt. 
Col. A.T. Brainerd. 

Brainerd said there initially was a 

debate among federal officials 
about whether the mllltary could le
gally detain the refugees unless 
they were considered "illegal 
aliens." 

Thus, when the refugees began to 

flee the base Sunday. milit,ary po
licemen blocking the mam gate 
stood helpleuly by as the Cubans 
ran between and around them. 

But Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton. 
seething over what he painted as a 

communications breakdown, said 
he talked to President Carter last 
Tuesday and was told then thaC 
Carter "thought the directive on use 
of reasonable force was ele,ar, But 
the 'military poli ce here sald they 

never received a directive from the 
Department of Defense in Washing
ton on it." . 

Gene Eidenberg, a special assist
ant to the President, confirmed 
CHnton's version, 

Riot Orders 

When he learned that officers 

here were never told by officials in 
Washington that force had been ap
proved a week ago, Clinton said, HIt 
made me mad as could be. 1 was fu
rious." 

Sen. Dale Bumpers (D., Ark) said 
there never should have been any 
doubt about the use of force. "These 
people are illegal aHens. They don't 
ha ve any rights," Bumpers told a 
press conference at Fort Chaffee on 
Monday. 

"1 don't understand the reluc
tance of the military to use force. 
Tnat's been the problem here," said 

- Bumpers. who noted that National 
Guardsmen were allowed to use 
force to handle rioters in Miami. 
"It's an absolute contradiction." 

AS SOLDIERS on bulldozers 

Turnto Page 17 A Col. 4 
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Soldiers Weren't ToldForce 

Could Be UsedAgainst Riot 

pushed away smoldering mounds of 
metal and wood from the riot, the 
Army promlsed It wouldn't happen 
agaln.

Eldenberg sald that, after calls to 
Washington durlng Sunday's dls
turbance, the Department of De
fense ordered officials here to let 
soldiers use "reasonable force" to 
keep the refugees on the base. 

Orders cireulated here Monday 
instructed soldlers to use "reason
able but wholly nonlethal mea
sures." 

Soldiers will be allowed to use 
níghtstieks, barríeades and standard 
ríot-eontrol equipment but wíll not 
be allowed to shoot or threaten ref
ugees with death or "serious bodily 
harm," the orders say.

Brainerd said the soldiers here 
are being organized into three 500
man "reaetlon squads" to quell fu
ture protests. He said eaeh group 

will inelude soldiers with cameras 
who will videotape rioters so that 
they later can be segregated from 
other refugees. 

IN RESPONSE to questions from 
residents of nearby communities 
who demanded to know when sol~ 
diers would be allowed to use bul
lets, Eidenberg stressed that the 
Army would eontinue to use re
straint. 

"Reasonable force does noto in 
our judgment. require Jethal force," 
Eidenberg sald. 

After Sunday's disturbanee. Ar
kansas Natlonal Guardsmen and 
soldiers from nearby Fort SiII, 
Okla., reinforeed the troops already 
here. raising the number of soldiers 
from 900 to about 2,000. 

"1 just want to stress that until 
Sunday Iwhen state troopers flred 
shotguns over the heads of rock
throwlng refugees and beat them 
with billy clubsl no force was used 
- none. not any!" Clinton sald. "1 

believe If reasonable force ís used 
we'lI not have the problems we 
have had." . 

rHE BASE was cahner Monday 
that It has been since the first refu
gee protests erupted on Memorial 
Day. No large crowds gathered· 
near the main gate and no refugees 
sereamed epithets at soldiers. 

Nonetheless, increased security 
was visible everywhere. Guards
men armed wlth unloaded M16 
rifles and wooden batons were' 
lined up in pairs 40 yards apart 
around the refugee eompound. Sta te 
troopers patrolled the perimeter 
and kept anti-Cuban protesters out 
of sight of the refugees. 

Several Cuban-Americans and 
other . officials from Dade County. 
were expected to arrive here soon 
to help calm the refugees. Among 
those due were Sergio Pereira. the 
asslstant Dade County manager, 
and Cesar Odio, assistant Miami 
city manager. 

Federal officials Monday prom
ised, as Fort Chaffee offielals have 
for days. that the proeessing of ref
ugees will be speeded up in the next 
three days. They said they expect 
300 to 500 refugees a day to be re

. leased beginning late this week. 
IRONICALLY, refugees who 

rioted on Sunday blamed delays in 
processing for the violenee. But 
more refugees were released Sun
day than on any day since the refu
gees carne here. Slightly fewer than 
300 refugees left Sunday. said BiIl 
MeAda, a spokesman for the Feder
al Emergeney Management Agency. 
An additional 100 were awaiting
flights to joln relatives elsewhere. 

Processing was suspended Mon
day so that officials could change 
procedures.

Eidenberg said about 35 to 40 
leaders of the rioters have been 
thrown in the base stockade and. 
will be transferred to a federal pris
on for poten ti al criminal trials or 
deportation proceedings. 
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The Mi.mi New•. MICHAEL DELANEY 

Marine carrit;lS a Cuban child ashore today 

100 OOOth Cuban 

, f11/4.)II~ (FH) c.-{J¿ Jfi-:?~ 

lands; freighter's 

skipper arrested 

DARY MATERA and HEATHER DEWAR 
Mi.mi News Reporten 

KEY WEST - A freighter carrying 847 Cuban ret
ugees pushed the Mariel sealift over the 100,000 mar k 
today, but the captain who brought them here was hus
tIed off to jail. 

The red and white l18-foot freighter Red Diamond 
V, which· had its Panamanian registry revoked over
night, was towed into Key West shortIy before 9 a.m. 

The refugees aboard the biggest boatload yet in the 
45-day sealift were greeted by a Marine Corps sign 
over the processing building: "Please, the last person 
that lea ves Cuba, turn out the lights." 

U.S. marshals arrested the ship's owner and captain 
Peter Phillip on charges of illegal transportation or 
aliens and of trading with the enemy - a felony that 
carríes a five-year prison term and a $2,000 fine per 
refugee. 

Phillip , a citizen of the British West Indies, appar
ently will be the only crewman on the boat to be 
charged, said unofficial sources. 

The stiff penalties - in addition to what has be
come the standard fine of $1,000 per refugee - were 
designed keep Cuban-Americans from chartering for
eign ships to continue the sealift. 

By enforcing aban on sailing for Cuba, the Coast 

Guard cut off the exile-organized sealift. Authorities 
estimated Mariel Harbor would finally empty of boats 
this week. 

But those calculations would be thrown off ir exile 
leaders use foreign-registered ships like the Red Dia
mond V, or a Panamanian-registered ship now in Mar
iel, the 276-foot Rio Indio, which could carry as many 
as 4,000 refugees. 

Coast Guard Lt. Norris Turner said the Rio Indio 
was chartered Thursday in the Grand Cayman Islands . 
by 37 Cuban-Americans from Tampa. 

A Coast Guard party boarded the Rio Indio about ,120 miles west of Mariel, Turner said, and tried unsuc
cessfully to talk the freighter's captain from going to 
Cuba. 

"We have no jurisdiction over a foreign-registered 
ship in international waters. We can't force it to stop'- ' 
Turner said. "We're con cerned that this foreign-vessel 
problem could escalate." 

"We have to accept them, in the condition that \..-1they're in," he said. "On strictly humanitarian grounds , 
we can't tell them to turn around and go to Costa Rica 
or somewhere else. We're looking ar a situation that 

See BOAT, 12A 
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really can't be resolved exc pt by 
ment." 

In other refugee developments: 
v Coast Guard officials said today a private boat 

reported about 35 vessels leaving Mariel, including 
about a dozen shrimpers, each with 160 to 200 refu
gees. 

v The Navy minesweeper Elusíve rescued 240 ref
ugees from the sinking yacht Solana off Key West after 
an attempt to unload its passengers backfired. . 

Solana captain Carlos Munoz said the boat, which 
was towing a disabled 26-footer, began taking on 
water and tried to load its passengers onto the Navy 
ship Shreveport. . 

v State Department and Panamanian officials 
began talks in Washington about preventing any use of 
foreign ships to get around the U.S. ban. 

For the Red Diamond V, docking at Key West this 
morning capped a 24-hour zig-zag across the Florida 
Straits. 

The Red Diamond V was once the lead boat in a flo
tilla of about 40 boats which left Mariel at dawn yes
terday.

But dozens of other boats passed the ship after a 
Coast Guard cutter stopped the freighter and told Phil
Iip that he was "not authorized to enter a U.S. port" 
because of his ship's foreign flag and grossly unsafe 
condition. 

The Coast Guard message, which stopped short of 
forbidding the boat to land, was the first such message 
in the six weeks of the freedom flotilla. 

Instead of obeying, the Red Diamond V sailed a 
zig-zag path across the Florida Straits, its engines bare
Iy idling at speeds of five miles per hour. Crewmen . 

aboard the ship at first refused to answer radio mes
sages from the Coast Guard. 

Late in the afternoon, Phillip announced he was 
going to the Bahamas and set a northeasterly course 
away from Key West. But after dark, the freighter 
again changed course for Key West and radioed the 
Coast Guard for emergency medical help. 

"He said he had numerous patients in need of medi
cal help," Turner said. Among the refugees in di stress 
were about 35 seasick infants, a 4-month-old baby with 
respiratory problems and a woman with a burned 
hand, the captain said. 

A medie from the cutter Dalias boarded the freight
er to find one woman in labor and another mother and 
her 3-day-old infant in "very poor condition." The ail
ing mother and child were airlifted to the Navy ship 
Shreveport. The child was born about 10 p.m., a Pana
manian citizen by virtue of the Red Diamond V's flag. 
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Ana Veciana Joanne Hooker Bob Emerson 

~~'f~r.4~~~~,~;.~~!~,~,rm~~~" l~':::"~~w~s~" d;

1980 Clarion Award in a nationwide con test spon
sored by Women in Communications Inc. for her 
story , "My Family Uves with Danger - and 
Pride." . 

News reporter Joanne Hooker and photographer 
Bob Emerson received honorable mentions in the 
contest for their feature " Annie," which detailed 
the help being given <In eight-year-old retarded 
chiJd. 

The article by Veciana, 22, who has been writ 
ing for The Miarni News for two years, carne after 
the shooting of her father, who has long been active 
in anti-Castro politics here. 

She described how her family has come to terms 
w ith the violence that accompanies exile politics. 
The story won first place in the contest's Human ' 
Rights division. 

"Annie, " by Hooker and Emerson. received an 

visionoThe story told of 250 volunteers working 10 
hours a day, taking turns trying to break through 
the barrier of retardation of little Annie Schultz, of 
Hollywood. 

Hooker has worked for The Miami News for si x 
years , Emerson for 15 months. 

Carl Hiaasen , Gene Miller, and Patrick Malone. 
of The Miami Herald, also won Clarion Award first 
prizes for their series "Dangerous Doctors: A Medi
cal Dilernma," about the failure of state agencies to 
regulate Florida doctors. 

The Clarion Awards program was establ ished in 
1972 by Wornen in Comrnunications to recogni ze 
excellence in all areas of cornmunications . 

The winners - 28 first places and 29 honorabl e 
mentions out of 683 entries - will be honored at 
the organization 's annual meeting Oct. 4 in San 
Diego . 
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IWe knew (it) was.dangerous, 
but I wanted my freedom' 
ANA VECIANA Cl1tP~ ?~ &f!J '. 
MI.ml N.wI R.po.,., 3~PIJ 

. . ~~ .
Cuban welghthfter Lt o Dlaz de VIlIegas Delgado 

told his teammates last Friday that he was golng to do 
a Jittle shopping in Montreal, where the team was com
peting. Instead, he phoned his cousin in Miami. 

"I'm ready," Lino said. 
His cousin, Jose Miguel Delgado of Miami, knew 

what that meant: the 20-year-old Olympic weighUifter 
was ready to defect to the United States. 

Jose alerted his contacts in Canada and the United 
States that the plan they had worked out six months 
earlier was ready to be put into effect. The contacts 
began a 24-hour watch to assure the athlete's safety. 

Then Jose flew to Albany, N.Y., where he picked 
up a.car and drove to a point near the Canadlan border. 

There Jose spoke with his Canadian contact about 
his cousin, one of the best Cuban weightlifters in his 
weight elass. Lino is ready to defect, he told them. 

There was one fact that Jose would not divulge to 
the Canadians about his cousin: where he was hiding. 

"1 wanted them to assure me that . nothing would 
happen to him," Jose recalled. "1 didn't want any 'acci· 
dents .' " 

After Jose held numerous conversations with the 
U.S. Border Patrol and Canadian police, Lino boarded a 
Greyhound bus bound for Albany, where the couslns 
met for the flrst time since they were babies. 

Most details of the plan are belng kept secret for se
curity reasons. Jose, 24, says he worrles about hls cous
in'S safety - even in the United States. 

"We knew the plan was a dangerous one," Lino 
said , "but 1 wanted my freedom." 

Even now the 20·year-old weightllfter forgets he is 
not in Cuba. 

When Jose took him for a lelsurely stroll aroud the 
block in New York, he automatlcally reached for hls 
wallet to rnake sure he had his government id~ntifica· 
tion cardo Jose assured hlm he dldn't need It. 

"1 told him he was free In this country," Jose sald. 
Still, old habits are hard to overcome. Yesterday, 

his first day in Mlami, Lino worrled about gettlng in 
trouble for speaking his mind about the political and 
economic situation in hls homeland. 

"Hey, you're in a free country," Jose told him 
again. 

Lino, who has sea-green eyes and a ready smile, 
was a prominent member of the Cuban weightliftlng 
team. He won the Junior Pan American titIe in the 
181-pound c1ass and took three gold medals In Montre
al. He is ranked fourth worldwide. 

,. 
Hey, you' re in B free country , 

He knew that his travels with the team would offer 
him opportunities to defect, but he had to be careful: 
the Cuban government sends secret police to watch its 
athletes on trips abroad, he says, and the athletes them
selves often are sples for the government. 

"The saddest thing about this is that you can't trust 
anybody," Lino said. "You don't know who's who." 

Lino, who started weightlifting four years ago. 
began planning his defection six months ago when he 
learned of the trlp to Canada. Only his cousin, Jose. a 
member of the military department of the anti-Castro 
Alpha 66, knew about it. 

"We had been thinking about this for a long time," 
said Jose, who knew his cousin through pictures they 
exchanged in letters. "We wanted to try it in Germany. 
but the watch on the team was heavy and we couldn't 
get c10se to him. We tried in Jamaica, too, but the secu
rity was also tight." 

When the plane taking the Cuban weighlifters to 
Montreal stopped over in Philadelphia, Lino thought 
about making a run for it. But he decided against it. 

"1 wanted to compete. 1 wanted to know how well 
1 could do," he sald. 

The plan they eventuaIly used was complex, but the 
couslns believed in It. 

. "And If somethlng had gone wrong somewhere 
along the IIne," Jose sald, "we had a backup plan. 1 am 
a pilot and I had already arranged to fly aplane to Can· 
ada, pick hlm up and brlng him into the United States." 

Jose sald that everyone he talked to from Alpha 66 
was ready to help. "They never asked any questions 
when 1 explalned my cousin wanted to defect," he said. 

Lino, In turn, said he wants to show his gratitude in 
a speclal way: "Once I get settled, I'd like ro keep 
training and win a gold medal for the United States." 

In the meantlme, he worries about his family - he 
left behind his parents and six brothers and sisters 
and the other athletes. 

"Undoubtedly, they'I1 clamp down the security on 
them even more now," he said. "Before every trip, they 
interview you to rnake sure that you won't do sorne· 
thlng IIke thls. And then they try to keep you happy. 
They give you a sultcase of new clothes for the trip. 
They want you to appear well dressed when you're 
abroad even though it's really not like that back in 
Cuba." 
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In 'enemv territory' in 
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A delegation of Miami offlciaIs found a "Mariel" in from políticalprison, manyofthem 

America when they flew to Fort Chaffee, Ark.· . • • 


The delegation saw Cuban refugees surrounded by have spent manymghts m Martel 

Americans who hate them. (harbor) andmade a difficult boat trip


They saw Cuban families from Miami huddled out- ' ••• 

, side the base waiting desperately to pick up refugees - andnow to land m a sltuatlon where 


who are reIatives. Most have been there for ~ver 10 you're hated, you know, it really

days. They have no money left. No food. They ve Iost ., 
their jobs back home. They're angry. destroys your self-Image

The Mlamlans saw more than 18,000 frustrated ref- . 

ugees crammed Into hot barracks with nothlng to do, 

nowhere to go - a refugee community that feels the 

Miami Cuban community has turned its back on them. Cartér ordered the military to crank up· its security 


They saw federal búreaucrats who make promlses force from 600 to 2,000. This carne in the wake of rlot

and fail to keep them. They saw constant policy lng Sunday during whlch eight Cubans were shot and 

changes. They saw no communication with the refu others beaten at the main gateo where refugees stoned 

gees. the guards.· Four buildings were torched and base em


They saw tension and hot tempers. pIoyes evacuated. 

They saw an urgent need for help. Security officials put about three dozen refugees 

The huge camp was calm yesterday a(ter President they said were agitators in the base stockade. The Cu-


Arkansas 
bans will be transferred to a federal detention center 
within the next few days. 

But the base is still a powder keg, said Assistant 

CUy Manager Cesar Odio today a(ter returning to 

Miami. A powder keg ready to be set off agaln by agi

tators among the refugees. 
 CUBANS, from 1A"It's true that they're being agitated," Odio said. 

"But it doesn't take much to get them going, because 
 flACL>~ ~~J~ they are frustrated. You can sense It - they're mad." a piece of trash! It Is not typical situation that can be 

"Another probIem," said Father Jose Nlckse of the handled by typical means." 
Archdiocese of Miami, "is that because of the geo The delegation - which also included Sergio Per
graphical situation, they're surrounded by hostility." eira, assistant to the Dade County manager; Marta 

"They're in 'enemy territory,' " said Odio. Franchi, on loan from Miami to the Federal Emergency 
"These people have been through a lot," Nickse Management Agency; statistician John Lassivelle and 

said. "Many of them are coming out of jails from politi WQBA radio vice president and general manager Her
cal prison, many of them have spent many nlghts in bert Levin - met with base officials and four refugee 
Mariel (harbor), and made a difficult boat trip - and leaders, interviewed the wounded, and talked to wait
now to land in a situation where you're hated, you ing families. 
know, it realIy destroys your self-image. They found a glaring lack of communifltlon not "What can they think of themselves? You feel like . only on the major things, but on the incidentats that 

matter in Cuban lite. For example, whole f.mes had 
been erammed into barracks with singles. "T'ft'at's not a s•• CUBANS, 12A 

healthy thing, single men and women roaming the bar
racks among families," Levin said. 

"Cuban famIlies," Odio said, "like their privacy." 
They found a processing system that wasn't work

ing. "We discovered close to 3,000 political prisoners 
there who already have visas approved .by the U.S. ln
terest Section (in Havana). We want to know why 
they're still there," Nickse said. 

"Offielals have promised they would check," he 
added. He said officials had also promised to process 
relatives of the waiting families within 48 hours. 

Odio urged Miami families not to go to Fort Chaf
fee. "It's a chaotlc situatlon," he sald. 

They found a need for Cuban priests - Niekse will 

attempt to have one assigned there trom the archdio
cese, he sald. They found a need for volunteers trom 
the Miami community - Odio said he willlead a group 
of 35 or 40 there this Friday. He said he is looking tor 
anyone who will' help, "working inside with their 
brothers" - including psychologists and those trained 
in human relations. 

Lev!n sald refugees need muslc and news - he has 
agreed to have taped music plped Into the camp trom 
WQBA, and ls arranglng for the delivery of Spanish 
newspapers trom Miami. 

"We hope the pro mises we heard are fulfilled," said 
Nlckse. "There's no other way out to avoid violence. 

"The situation ls explosive." 
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Message b()om subsides with flotilla 

MlA.,; A.).e.w4- ~;) ~e 

LUISA y ANEZ '? t;/1 
MI.ml N_ R.pert.r ;:;J 6 U 

The switchboards were lit up Ike Christmas trees. 
Overseas operators were swamped with requests 

for long distance caUs to Cuba. . 
In Key West, people waitlng to sall to Cuba to plck

up fdends and relatives through Fidel Castro~s newly 
liberalized emigraUon pollcy were calling their famllies 
in Miami to keep them posted. 

In Miami, people were phonlng all over town trylng 
to find a gOOd deal on a boato . . 

As the refugee sealift mushroomed In late Apnl and 
early May, the phone company became the freedom 
flotilla's master control center. 

Alicia Adan, a Southern Bell group manager wlth 
the overseas operators, felt the cruneh most direcUy. 

Adan said requests for phone calls to Cuba doubled, 
then tripled, then went completely wild. 

Before the flotilla, Southern Bell was getUng an av
erage of 2,000 requests a day for calls to Cuba. 

"Dudng the flotilla we were handling about 30,000 
to 35,000 requestsa day," Adan said: "Out of the 
35,000 calls only a bout 500 got through daily." 

Adan said the pracess was a long one. "The Cuban 
operators do the transferring manuaHy, and they 
screen a callo Sometlmes it took as long as 35 minutes 
for a caH to get through. 

"But people just kept calling andcalllng and the re
quests kept pUlng up. Things are beglnniilg 'to cool 
down now, but we are still getting about 10,000 re': 
quests a day," Adansald. 

Extra operators were hired,' she saldo out most of 
the load was handled by experieneed persontiel from 
other departments within the phone company. 

Calls between Key West and Miami, meanwhlle, 
grew to about three times the normal daily load ot 
6,000 calls a day. . 

The phone calls were malnly from arriving refu
gees who ealled thelr relaUves here as soon as they hit 
the docks. Many refugees willlong remember that the 
flrst money theyspent In this country was poured into 
a phone booth in Key West. 

Miamians who tried to make long dlstance calls 
during the flotilla often were greeted by slow dial 
tones or that all-too-famlliar recorded voice explaining 
that "all circuits are busy." 

Rates to call, cable Havana 

A daytlme statlon-to-statlon caU trom Mlami to 
Havana costs $3.25 for the first three minutes and 
$1.05 for each addltional minute. The night and 
Sunday statlon rate Is $2.25 for three minutes, then 
75 cents for each addltlonal minute. Person-to-per
son the day rate ls $4 tor the first three minutes and 
$1.05 for each addltional minute. Nights and Sun
days, it is $3 for the flrst three and 75 eents per ad
dltlonai minute. Night rates apply from 6 p.m. to 5 
a.m. The Sunday rate appliess trom 6 p.m. Saturday 
to 5 a.m. Monday. ' 

Telegrams to Havana cost 23 cents a word for a 
cable dellvered the same day, with a minimum 
seven worda. The overnlght rate for a cable to be 
dellvered the next day Is $2.53 tor 21 words, the 
mlnlmum allowed. In intemational messages you
are eharged for name, address and signature. 

But a Southem BeU spokesman sald the phone com
pany Is pretty much back to normal now. 

Westem Unlon offices also fett the erunch. Harry 
Harrlngton. a cashler at the main branch office, said 
the flrm never did better business in money orders than 
at the helght of the flotilla. 

"We had an enormous amout of money orders 
belng sent to boat agents and also being sent down 
from up north to families down here:' Harrlngton said. 
"The money was to pay for relatives in Cuba." 

Harrington said that Western Unlon's telegrams to 
Cuba lncreased trom about 50 to 200 a day during the 
flotilla. 

He sald the number of telegrams received from 
CUba outnumbered the number belng sent. 

"At one polrit we were getting 1,200 telegrams a 
day fron Cuba," Harrington said. "We kept falling be
hind because the Cuban telegraph companies don't 
work on the weekend. On Mondays we would always 
be knee -hlgh in telegrams." 

As Is the case at Southem Bell, business at Westem 
Union is now back to normal, Harrington said, sighing 
with relief. 
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Some un~ateful exiles 
1Ald/II~ :3 Jf) / t!tiPJ 16/1

Grotesque as i ls, the picture of hundreds of Cuban 
refugees battling American solqiers at Fort Chaffee, Ark., 
can only be elassified as the ultimate incongruity - one 
which surely must make the hundreds of thousands of Cuban 
exiles elsewhere in the United 5tates shudder in the fear that 
they could be tarred with the same slimy brush. 

That must never be. The Fort Chaffee refugees appear 
to be a breed aparto And consequentIy the federal 
government would be well advised to take a closer look at 
these recent and unruly arrivals who, dissatisfied at the 
mere pace of processlng in the land that has accepted them, 
show their gratitude by hurling rocks at American workers 
and burning American buildings. 
. Many of these young, mostly single, men probably have 

: Jived their entire lives under a Communist dictatorship, with 
aH the attendant restrictlons. It seems' i mlnor request to ask 
for them to slt quietIy for a few days or weeks while a 
harrled Immigration and Naturalization Service attempts to 
reunite families first and then process the others. 

Yet this mob of refugeesrioted in America - not 

agalnst Fidel Castro In Cuba, but agalnst Amerlcans. 

Possibly there were Castro agents among them, but it 


~ stretches an imaginatlon to the breaking point to believe a 
few agents could turn thousands who ostensibly.hunger for 
freedom against the very people who were, and are, . 
attempting to provide that freedom. 

An Army base 1s not an oceanfront condomlniu,m, but 
there are free bunks and free food and the ríoters should be 
reminded that being at such a camp is not the equivalent of a 
Castro prison. 

What Washington should do immediately 1s fIy a group 
of Miami exiles 10 Fort Chaffee. Those exUes most certainly 
would be able. willing and delighted to advise the rioters . 
that brief restriction 1s not a great price to pay for life in the 
United 5tates. 5urely local exiles also would be able, wllling 
and delighted to tell the rioters that throwing a rock is no 
way to say thanks. 
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Last of 'r~~edomXl Floh.·lla~ 

Mc.uNuv(t)a1 s~,ro71oIr

May Be Heading for U.S. 


the procession," Coast Guard Chief 
Petty Officer Joe Amato said. "[lt'sl 
a conglomeration ol. shrimpers and 
sorne lobster boats and pleasure 
boats of all shapes and slzes." 

By 1 0:30 p.m., 12 boats had ar
rived. carrying 1,794 persons. Only 
two boats, carrying 281 refugees. 
had arriverl in Key West by 6 p.m., 
but lO more steamed Into the har
bor in 4 ~ hours. That brings the 
total number of refugees since the 
sealift began to 96,504. The boats 
were stacked up outside the en
trance to the Key West harbor 
Monday nlght, waiting for dock 
space. 

An unconfirmed radio report 
from a shrimpboat captain waiting 
in Mariel Harbor said that Cuban 
authorltíes on Sunday were telling 
American boat captains to clear out 
of Mariel within 24 hours. 

"We've seen nothing official on 
that," Coast Guard spokesman Dan 
Dewell said about the reporto 

The shrlmper told fellow com
mercial fishermen at a Stock Island. 
seafood dock that there were 6,000 
Cuban refugees waiting at the load
ing dock in Mariel. 

Late Monday afternoon another 
radio report from a shrimper in 
Mariel said that 14 American 
shrimp boats remained in the har
bor along with about 40 smaller 
boats. The shrimper said that five 
shrimp boats loaded with refugees 
had started to leave, but rising 
winds and seas forced them to tie 
up outside the harbor until the 
weather clears. 

The shrimper couldn't confirm 
the report that Cuban authorities 
had ordered the harbor cleared, but 
indicated they "definitely were 
speeding up the processing." 

A Radio Havana broadcast mon
itored in Miami Monday said that 
220 boats remained in Mariel, in
cluding three more that arrived 
over the weekend in defiance of 
President Carter's order to end the 
boatlift. 

ONE OF THOSE arrivals was 
the 276-foot Rio Indio, a Panamani-

A first load of 268 Cubans from 
the Peruvian Embassy arrived in 
Lima directly from Havana shortly 
after midnight aboard a KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines jet. The remaining 
174 were to fly in later this week. 
according to Lima officials. They 
did not explain why the retugees 
were released by Havana. 

The latest arrivals were taken in 
buses to a tent complex near Lima 
where about 380 Cubans who left 
in April are living. 

Also, Mexico and Panama began 
negotiating with Cuban authorities 
to obtain safe conduct passes for 
381 would-be Cuban refugees who 
have been living in the basement of 
the U.S. Interests Section in Havana 
since late April. 

"WHAT MEXICO and Panama 
are negotiating," Panamanian Presi
dent Aristedes Royo aaid Monday in 
a television interview in Panama, 
"is that these persons be allowed to 
lea\'~ the building with guaran
tees." 

The Mexican-Panamanian initia
tive isn't directed at securing depar
tures of Cubans from the island, he 
said, but only in providing safe con- . 
duct passes so they can go to their 
homes lo await visas. 

"These people at the building in 
Havana are afraid to leave unless 
there is mediation trom a govern
ment," Royo said. 

The boats from Mariel were not 
afraid to leave, however, despite 
six- to 1O-foot . seas and winds of 
more than 20 knots. And they kept 
the Coast Guard busy. 

an cruise boat eh rt 

Shortly after sighting the 
freighter, the Cherokee had to res
cue 33 refugees from the 34-foot 
Miss Mossic. which had an engine 
tire. 

Later Monday afternoon.· the 
Cherokee had to stand by the Gulf 
Queen, a 70-foot shrimper rented 
by Cuban exiles in Miami, when It 
began to take on water. 

AU THE. cutters patroling ouJ· 
side Cuban waters radioed urgtmt 
pleas for the boats to wait for bet
ter sea conditíons. ' 

Only 202 refugees ~aited in 
Key West Monday evening for 
transportation to processing centers 
at points north. A spokesman for 
the Federal Emergency Manage· 
ment Agency(FEMA) said that tbe 
temporary holding. center at Key 
West had heds available for 5,000 
refugees. 

Asked ir the expected crush of 
new arrivals would overload the 
processing staft, FEMA spokesman' 
Jim Keene sald, "We've already 
handled 5,000 in a day before." 

Earlier on Monday. a Cuban 
Olympic wrestler who carne here 
from Canada on Friday formally ap
plied for polítical asylum in the 
United States, according to the U.S. 
lmmigration and Naturalízation 
Service. Lino Diaz DeViIlegas' Del
gado, 20, has relatives in Miami, ac
cording to a spokesman, and was 
told to report here for processing. 

Also contributing to this report 
were Herald staft writer Guillermo 
Martinez and Herald correspondent 
Alfonso Chardy. 

exiles from Tamp a ered by Cuban 
T a. 

he brbadcast d
of any Cuban deci l!Ia e no mention 
lel Harbar. nor dids~on to clear Mar
nounced departure ~fn~~e ~e un~n. 
Embassy holdouts .e eruvlan 
the compound • camped inside 
Hons for nearlyU~der arduous Condi

wo months. • 



Mariel Trip Left Engineer Adrift 

M~/J:!;;uftl ~nr~ve~Lf'¿Agu!", 

H.rald StaU Wrlt.r Braulio Torres, ,Dagoberto Anaya, 
When Henry (Hank) Butler heard 

that his Cuban feJlow-workers In 
Hlaleah wanted to sail lO the port of 
Marlel to pick up relatives, he 

" offered to skip work and take them 
< ',in his sport-físhing boato 

. Butler ended up losing his job and 

. hls boato 
,. Tuesday, Cuban employes 01 Kra

vex Manufacturing took time off 
work and gathered in the plant's 
cafetería. In a brief informal cere

, mony, they presented Butler with a 
bronze plaque as "testimony of 
gratitude lor hls help rendered to 
our brothers who came .•. search
lng lor lIberty." 

"I'd do It all over again," said 
Butler. 48. Hit was worth every
minute of It, to see them reunited 
with tbeir familles." 

A MECHANICAL englneer and 
Jifelong boatman, Butler had been 

, working at Kravex for about seven 
months when the Cuban authorities 
opened the port oi Mariel to the 
Freedom Flotilla. 

Cubans comprise 95 per cent of 
the Kravex work force, employed 
in making ignition wiring cable for 
automobiles. The workers began 
raislng lunds in April to hlre a boat 
that would take them to Cuba to 
pick up 12 of their relatives. 

"When he beard about It, he told 
us be would take us to Mariel in bis 
boat free of charge," remembered 
Antonio Aguiar, 42, speaking tor 
the other workers. 

So Butler readled' his 41-foot 
sport-fisberman Wasted Motion. 
aboard whlcb he lives. On Aprll 28. 

Teresa Rodriguez and Maximlliano 
Leon - sailed from Key West for 
Mariel. 

"THE COAST Guard warned me 
that 1 could lose the boat but we 
went ahead," said Butler sadly. "1 
felt In my heart thls was the rlght 
thing to do. U you can help some
bOdy, you 1;10 It." 

Once In Mariel, Agular sald, they 
were told by Cuban autborities that 
"we bad to bríng tbree others for 
every member 01 our families." 
Cuban authorities ultimately
brought them elght relatives and 24 
refugees from tbe Peruvian embas

,y in Havana. There w,," 12 men, 
16 women and 17 children. 

BUTLEIt AT FIRST relused to 
leave Marlel without the other four 
persons he'd gone after, but Cuban 
officials ordered the group to leave 
immediately. "They threw us out," 
Butler sald. 

U.S. Customs agents boarded and 
impounded Butler's boat in Key 
West. "I'm still subject to a fine," 
he sald. ' 

When he returned to Miami, he 
fO\lnd that he had lost hls job at 
Kravex. His three days off bad 
turned Into four weeks off. 

Butler said that alter a few days 
Customs told him he could have the 
boat back if he posted a $1,000 fine 

for every passenger he brought 
back trom Mariel. Butler didn't 
have that kind 01 money. But Cus
toms let him sail his boat back to 
Hollywood. They told hlm to take 
good care of It. He is permitted lo 
Uve on the craft, but not to take it 
out 01 port. 
, Butler said he will be allowed a 

bea~ing to expIaln his reasons for 


, golng to Marlel and to prove that he 
 -didn't make a profit bringing Cuban vrelugees back to Key West. 
But he Is sure the $56,000 boat 

will go back to the bank where he 
borrowed the money to buy ií, since 
he stiJl OweS most 01 the money on 
it. Without a job, he is unable to pay 
the instalIments. 

,..
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. Henry Buller, holding plaque, smiles al a lhank-you from colleagues. From left: front row, Henry Del Campo, Dagoberto Anaya, Butler, 
German Perez, Tony Aquiar; back, from left, Raul Torres, Bravlio Torres, Carols Espinosa. 
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The phon~ bond case 

~~tirigl~w 

• Last in a ~íe~O 

PAUL KAPLAN and 808 MURPHY 
MI.ml N._ R.port... 

The prosecutor stepped off the Miami-to-San Juan 
f1ight and went straight to the judge with a warning: 
The island's two most wanted men were in custody in 
Miami and their lawyers might try to free .them on 
bond in Puerto Rico - again. 

"Judge, it's going to happen again," said the prose
cutor, Roberto Buono-Grillasca. 

District Court Judge Luz Carrasquíllo knew exactly
what he meant. 

Thirteen months earlier, in July 1977, a Puerto 
Rican lawyer went with a bail bondsman to Carras
quillo and asked her to set bond for two Puerto Ríeans 
accu~ed ofsepa.rate murders on t'le. island. 

Smce all cnmes are bondabll m Puerto Rico, Car
rasquillo set bail. 

Three days later - when the suspects were long 
gone - the judge learned that the accused murderers . 

to free murder suspect 
had been in custody in Miami, not Puerto Rico. She also Then the judge and the prosecutor sat back and 

learned they were the island's two most wanted men. waited. 

suspects in a string of drug-related homicides in Puerto 

Rico and Miami.! 
 * * * 

The judge was incensed. She says now she never 
The timing was. all wrong for Alfredo Montanezwould have approved bond for the suspects if the law

Ramos, known in Puerto Rico as "Nachin" and susyer had told her they were being he Id in Miami, where 
pected by police and prosecutors of being a hit man for first-degree murder is a non-bondable offense. 
the ruling drug family of San Juan. When Buono went to Carrasquillo on Aug. 25, 1978. 

In late August 1978, Nachin was on trial in Mlami the judge was hell-bent on preventing the same thing 
for a double homicide in Little Havana. Any attempt tofrom happening again. 
free hlm on bond - in Miami or Puerto Rico - would 

They set up a team of about a dozen people, mainly have been fruitless. He was acquitted after one witness 
assistant district attorneys in San Juan, to contact failed to appear at the trial and the other admitted 
every judge on the island who had authority to bond a being high on cocaine at the time of the murders. But 
criminal defendant. Within days, every one of the 200- he remained jailed in Miami until Jan. 5, 1980, when he 
odd judges was contacted, either directly or through was extradited to Puerto Rico. He Is awaiting trial for 
their staffs, Buono said. murder. 

But that was not the case for Juan Ramon (Mon) "We called everybody," Buono recalled. "We'd 
reach a judge and he'd say, 'They called me 14 times al

. ready: you're the 15th.' We got them all." S.8 BOND; 4A 



Perez-Llamas, the alleged brains behind the San Juan 
drug family. 

Mon was not facing trial in Florida. He was being 
held In Miami pendíng extradition to Puerto Rico, 
where he was due to stand trial for the murder of MI
nerva Falu. the slain leader of a rival drug organization 
in San Juan. His baH was set at $600,000 in Puerto Rico 
after he forfeited a $150,000 bond. 

Paul Pollack, Mon and Nachin's defense lawyer, 
knew he couldn't get Nachln freed on bond in Florida, 
where first-degree murder Is a non-bondable oUense. 
Gettlng Mon out would be tough, but not impossible. 

Mon was wanted for murder in Puerto Rico, not 
Florida. The problem Pollack faced with Mon was that 
he had falled to appear at his murder trial and became 
afugltive the last time he was freed on bond. 

Pollack sent two of his men to Puerto Rico - baH 
bondsman Billy Panasuk and investígator Ralph White 
- to with Puerto Rican lawyer Carlos Noriega. 

"1 was primarlly hired for the pur
pose of posting bond in Puerto Rico," 
Noriega recalled. "Mr. Pollack told 
me it was very important to have a 
bond posted." 

Noriega contacted Puerto Rican 
bondsman Edgardo Vasquez and, 
asked if he could put together a con
sortlum of property owners who 
would put up a $600,000 property 
bond for Mon in exchange for afee. 

Vasquez had the group lined up 
within a day. 

On Aug. 30,1978, Noriega went to 
Superior Court Judges Rene Arriago 
and Luis Castro at the Central Justice 
Building in Hato Rey, a suburb of San 
Juan. 80th judges had been fore
warned, and they refused to allow 
bond. 

Noriega said Pollack had given him a deadline of 48 
hours to make bond for Mon. After nat refusals from 
two judges, Noriega said he decided to get out ,of the 
central dlstrict, where other judges probably "would 
feel the same way." . 

Nor!ega had Vasquez caU Dlstrict Court Judge Ed
¡ardo Marquez-Llzardi in Rio Grande, 15 miles east of 
San Juan. Vasquez Is an old acquaintance of Judge 
Marquez's mother. 

Vasquez told the Judge he had a client who was 
seeking a property bond. He asked if the judge would 
be in chambers that afternoon. Marquez said he would. 

The assistant distrlct attorney assigned to Marquez' 
court was Carlos Ramos-Pantojas.

"1 personal1y told the judge a week before the bond 
was accepted that the DA's office would vehemently 
oppose any bond-posting for Perez-Llamas," Ramos 
said through an interpreter. "1 asked (Marquez) to per
sonally notify me or the DA's office If anyone came to 
post a bond for him because we wanted to be heard 
during his conslderat!on of bond." 
, A second assistant district attorney, Reinaldo Ar
royo, sald he asked both Marquez' secretary and the 
clerk of the court in Rlo Grande to tell Marquez to 
watch for any attempt to bond Mon or Nachin. 

Ramos sald that at 2:15 p.m. on Aug. 30 Judge Mar
quez said to him, "Carlos, the calendar is finished. 
There's nothing else for you to do" - so he left. 

By 2:30 p.m., Noriega, Vasquez and the four prop
erty owners were in Marquez' chambers, showing him 
the deeds that were belng submitted for the bond. 

Marquez accepted lhe deeds and handed Noriega a 
signed bond authorization. Then they left the judge's 
chambers. 

Noriega paid the property owners thelr fee in cash. 
"It was a very high rate, hlgher than the usual (8 per ' 
cent)," Noriega saldo "Yes, higher than 10 per cent." 
He would not say who pald the fee. 

Noriega flew to Miaml that same day and handed 
the bond document to Pollack in his offlce. 

Circult Court Judge Paul Baker was not available to 
hear Pollack's arguments for freeing Mon. Fatally ilI 
with the cancer that would take his Iife four months 
later, Baker had to leave the bench at 10:30 a.m. on 
Aug. 30 ,- several hours before Noriega flew into 
Miaml with the bond authorlzatlon. 

The next day, Aug. 31, Baker agaln was ill and un
able to work. Pollack and his former partner, Edward 
O'Donnell, took the Puerto Rican bond document to 
Clrcuit Court Judge Calvin Mapp. 

Mapp was reluctant to free Mon. O'Donnell remind
ed Mapp that a Dade court had freed Mon once before 
under similar circumstances. Mapp said he wasn't in
terested in what another judge had done. 

Mapp suggested that Buono send a wire to Judge 
Marquez to make sure he understood what was hap~ 
pening in Miami. 
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But Marquez knew Mon was in custody in Miami, 
Buono said. Two years earller, if JudgeBaker had 
wired Judge Carrasquillo to tell her that Mon and Na
chin were in custody in Miami, Carrasquillo would 
ha ve rescinded the bond. But not this time. 

Despite Buono's arguments, Mapp ordered Mon 
freed on bond, pending his extradition hearing. 

"1 had no choice," Mapp says. 
Mon then failed to appear at his extradition hear

ing. He forfeited his bond and became a fugitive for the 
third time. He remains free to this day. 

* * * 
Judge Marquez denies that Ramos warned him 

about bonding Mon. 
"1 was never called about the bonding," Marquez 

said. "Maybe I was on vacation." 
Marquez said he didn't recall teiling Ramos that his 

calendar was cleared 15 minutes before Noriega ar
rived with the property owners. But he said it could 
have happened because Vasquez " told me he was com
ing in for a bonding, but he didn't tell me it had any
thing to do with (Mon)." Marquez said that neither No
riega nor Vasquez told him that Mon was in jail in 
Miami. 

"What 1 was told was that he was in Miami and 
wanted to come to Puerto Rico and be arrested," Mar
quez said. "That way he could look around for witness
es and prepare for tria!." 

* * * 
Prosecutor Buono couldn't believe that it had hap

pened again, even though he had predicted it. 
With help from the Treasury Department in Puerto 

Rico, he investígated the properties that were used to 
free Mon. 

Almost every piece of property was used fraudu
lently, Buono says. 

Property owner Juan Luis De Jesus used a hotel as 
collateral for Mon's bond. De Jesus' sworn statement 
listed its value as $500,000 after subtracting the mort
gage. The Treasury Department in Puerto Rico as
sessed its value as $65,130, and found that De Jesus 
owned only half of it. 

Property owner Esteban Canales Pizarro submitted 
a deed'on 1.010 square meters of land that he said was 
worth $150,000. The Treasury Department said he 

Buono:'Judge,it's going to happen again . 

owned 516 square meters worth $690. 
Teresa Irizarry submitted a deed on a $50,000 

house she sald she owned. Buono says she sold the 
house in 1966 and then used the house for bond nine 
times after she sold it. 

The dlstrlct attorney in San Juan now is investigat
ing the property owners for potential prosecution. 

* * * 
After Mon forfeited bail the second time, Puerto 

Rico Supreme Court Justice Charles Figueroa raised his 
bond to $5 million so that if he was ever picked up 
again, it would be a lot tougher to post bond. 

Sebastían Agulrre, one of the cops who chased Mon 
in the streets of Miami, and Buono, one of the prosecu
tors who chased him through the courts, snicker about 
~d. . 

They think the bond is justified, but deep down 
something tells them it won't matter. 

Buono: "In drug cases, where huge sums of money 
are available, there'll always be attorneys willing to 
abuse the law to free their clients." 

Aguirre: "If the doper's got money, it'§ one hearing 
after the other and somewhere down the line they'll 
make bond. That's the key - l1Jake bond." 
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Independent presidential candidate John Anderson 
19nored the hoopla and last-minute campaigning in nine 
primary states to spend 24 hours pressing the flesh in 
Miami. 

"The primaries are ending, but our campaign is just 
beginning," Anderson said Jast night at a fund raiser 
for 150 to 200 contributors. "The American people, are 
beginning to realize that without my candidacy. they 
are faced ... with a choice between the lesser of two 
evils." 

"1 think we have the man in the White House a Iit
tle bit worried." Anderson told about 100 campaign 
workers at the opening of his storefront headquarters 

" at 13126 NW 7th Ave. in North Dade. 
The Illinois congressman had sharp criticism of the 

Carter administration's "stop-and-go" refugee pOlicy, 
which Anderson said was unprepared for "a hundred 
thousand people literally being dumped on our shores ." 

Anderson advocated an open-door policy toward 
both Haitian and Cuban refugees. "This country, which 
absorbed 3 Yz million refugees 75 years ago. can absorb 
the Cubans and Haitians," he said during a visit to the 
Cuban refugee processing center at Opa-Iocka. 

The MI.mí New, . B1LL REINKE Anderson's appearances here signaled the begin
ning of a petition drive to get his name on the Florida 

Anderson: Why trade ex-governors? ballot as an independent candidate in November. But 

attacks Carter's refugee policy 
the drive, which must gather over 4~.UUU signatures by He also was to meet privately with black communi
Aug, 15. was temporarily stymied by his lack of a run ty leaders before flying to Tampa late today . 
ning mate. Anderson called Attorney General Benjamin Civil

In the five weeks since Anderson decided to aban leti's visit here and the creation of a federal grand jury 
don his quest for the Republican nomination and run as to investigate charges of discrimination in the justice 
an independent. his campaign has collected enough sig system •....pretty much of a Band-Aid solution. 1 hope the 
natures to meet baliot deadlines in seven states. and administration is giving serious thought to a long-term 
Anderson toJd supporters here that he intends to be on programof rehabilitating the black community 's faith 
the ballot in all 50 states. and hope and trust in the judicial system of this coun

Under Florida law, independent candidates must try." 
Iist a vice presidential candidate on ballot petitions. An He continued to blast the administration at later ap
derson aides passed out signature cards yesterday with pearances, charging that Carter has "failed to develop 
the line forO the vice presidential candidate's name left a credible energy policy" and "contri ved a recession" 
blank. They vowed to name a stand-in candidate in and has followed an "erratic and inconsistent policy to
Florida and then fiJe suit to substitute the name of An ward Israel." 
derson's national running mate on the state ballot 
when that candidate is chosen. 

Anderson's first Miami audience was a group oC 
several hundred. Cuban refugees. Sorne of them ap
plauded. while others watched Iistlessly as he walked 
through the rusting airplane hangar, stopping to chat 
with one refugee through an inter.preter. 

He planned to visit a Haitían refugee processing 
center here today. He said Haitian refugees should be 
given the same treatment as Cuban refugees. U.S. im
migration policy has classified Haitians as economic 
refugees, while defining Cubans as political refugees 
eligible for asylum. 

"The administration has shown a lamentable ten
dency. in a whole range of areas, to put its head in the 
sand and not realize the consequences of its actions," 
he told 150 to 200 supporters who paid $50 apiece to 
hear a brief poolside speech at the South Miami home 
of manufacturor Bel Friedson. 

He was no kinder to Repubican front -runner Ron
ald Reagan, describing him as "a voice out of the pasto 
aman who is kindly and well-intentioned but iJI-equip
ped to solve the problems of the '80s." 

"Frankly, 1 don't see why we should trade one ex
governor for another," Anderson said. 



Chin Up M!.d.i housed there and many of their relatives 
makers in Sunday's riot, he is being he Id waiting to take them home were still 

A Cuban refugee with 'Viva Carter' tat in the base's stockade. While things were angry and frustrated at bureaucratic de
tooed on his chin talks to reporters at Fort quiet at the base, the 18,000 refugees . lays in releasing them. Details, Page 8A. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 


T~th9.P8t2sjJ&;Tiithwl/eLlro~he R~t'!!f.n~~~mY. 

Why don't you tell it like' it of foOO 1 cannot afford - and It is quite ironic to see with no criminal record, or , 

Is? Most Anglos are middle- to' 
lower-class whites who try to 
survive from one paycheck to 
the next. 

Why Is the little man now 
foreed to support 70,000 more 
Cubans? I've seen the "Tent 
Clty" of homosexuals, mental 
patients, and criminals. Look 
at The Herald artlde on the 
hundreds of angry Cuban refu
gees who jnmped the fence at 
EgUn. What are they gong to 
do when unleashed on us after 
Eglin? Burn and loot? They 
ha ve boasted they want cars, 
TV", beautiful clothes, and 
"freedom to protest." 

Who cares about middle-
aged white women trylng to 
work to be self-supporting' 
rather than receivlng tood' 
stamps and welfare - and the. 
elderly on fixed incomes? 1 go 
into a store, trying to spend 
less than $20 a week on gro
ceries, and I'm behlnd a 

I'm supposed lO support them? 
By GOd, 1 refuse to do it! 

ANNE B. HARTZELL 
North Miami 

Americans venting their hostil
ity and prejudices on refugees 
to our shores. How many of us 
are descendants of ageless 
supermen, 100 per cent physi

completely loyal t() our coun- : 
tries of origin? . 

American history Is replete
with tales of migration by re
leased or eseaped prisoners, iD-' 
dentured servants, slaves, buc
caneers, the mentally and 
physically handicapped, the 
aged and impoverished, rene
gades from military eonscrlp
tion, religious and racial fanat
ics proclaiming their ways of 
life and denying the same to_ 
others. 

1 humbly beg the new- . 
comers to our country to 
understand that our "civiliza- ' 
tion" is only ski n deep and 18 ~ 
oft interred with our bones. In' . 
your frantie haste to escape'" 
oppression and deprivation. 
sorne of you have jumped from' 
the frying pan into the tire. 
The vast majority will succeed ~ 
In bettering your lots. You·. 
have waited for freedom for,' 
20 or so years; you can afford. ~ 
the comparatively shorter pe
riod of maladjustment under 
our slow-moving procedures" 
to accommodate your entry' 
into the United States - with ' 
patience. 

'" 
ABRAHAM ROSEN' 

Coral Springs 
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Cuba Exodus~ 

ftldJ~(r) J!1- ~o 


Has Biggest 
~5 

24 Hours Yet 

Refugee Total Passes 103,000; 

Freighter Captain Arrested· 
Refugee Hotline ................................................ ........;')u 

By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 
Herald Sta" Wrlter 

KEY WEST - Refugees again jammed Key West Tuesday, 
more than 6,000 arriving as the Cuban Exodus soared past the 100,
000 mark. 

The day smashed records. . 
By midnight, 6,258 refugees had been counted. 900 more than 

had arrived in any previous singlp. day. 
Federal officials at Key West, 

their processing machinery now 
running smoothly and routinely 
even as the boatlift raced toward its 
apparent finish. said stiIl another 
600 refugees were at the docks 
waiting to be counted. Another six 
to 12 vessels were outside the har
bor with an additional 500 to 600 
people on board waiting for dock
ing space. 

The latest arrivals brought the 
boatlift total to 103,238. Approxi
mately 1 per cent of Cuba's popula
tion has crossed the Florida Straits 
in six weeks. 

A single boat Tuesday brought in 
731 refugees, the largest contingent 
so faro 

And for the first time, American 
relatives of Cuban refugees were 
arrested for bringing aliens into the 
country. 

Some refugees from that single 
large boatload spent their first 
hours of newly found freedom 
waiting under a huge Kapok tree 
outside a Key West courthouse, 
waiting . for those relatives who 
brought them from Cuba, to be re
leased from jail. 

Seventy-three Cuban-Americans 
who had gone to "t:uba to pick up 
their relatives and returrled with 
the 731 refugees aboard the rusty 
old Panamanian freighter Red Dia
mond V were arrested, along with 
the foreign-born captain of the 
118-foot vessel. 

AII 74 of those arrested were put 
aboard buses and taken to the Mon
roe County Courthouse to appear 
before a federal magistrate. 

"We are going to prosecute all 74 
people to the fuIlest extent of the 
law," said Assistant V.S. Attorney 
Robert Kendall, a criminal division 
lawyer for. the Justice Department 
sent to Key West to show off the 
administration's new get-tough pol
icy with the refugees. 

But in spite of KendaIl's action, 
and even while he appeared before 
a federal magistrate to determine 
bond for the Americans and the 
boat captain whQ took them to Mar
¡el, dozens of other refugee-laden 
boats continued to arrive at Truman 

Turn to Page ~A Col. 1 



C~~4E~p~p~ Records TopDay

~F-R--O--M---P--A-G--E'-I-A-!ih! province several hundred miles east 60-foot Kapok tree and wondered' copters to the Naval air station at 
~ I of HavanaJ." why their relatives were, ín trouble. Key West, then bused to the pro

·Annex. 
The boats continued to be seized 

,by federal offícials, and their cap
.tains were warned that they could 
be fined up to $1,000 and sentenced 
to one year in jaU for each undocu
mented refugee they brought overo 

But with the exception of the ar
rests of the American relatives on 
board the Red Diamond V, it was 
business as usual at the Key West 
end of the Cuba refugee exodus. 

None ol the other Cuban-Ameri
cans arriving Tuesday who had 
gone to Cuba on other boats to pick 
up their relatives was arrested.. 

Kendall would not explain why 
'the government invoked a special 
policy just for this boat. . 

"Don't ask me about poJicy," he 
said. "We have evidence to show 
they Ithe Cuban-Americansj paid" 
the captain of the boat to go to 
Cuba to pick up their relatives. 

HE ADDED that a confidential in
formant had also told federal aU
thorities that the Red Diamond had 
left Miami as an American regis
tered vessel and had gone to Pana' 
ma to change registration in hopes 
of avoiding U.S. law. 

The Cuban-Americans strongly 
denied that. 

"It is not true," said EIsa Portela, 
58, a Hialeah resident who had gone 
to Cuba to pick up ,a daughter, her 
husband and their son. 

"We left Miami May 6," she said. 
"The boat took 52 hours in getting 
to Mariel because it got lost and 
reached Cuba near Camaguey la 

One of those charged, Angela Ta
vares, 24, protested that she had not 
even been aboard the Red Diamond 
on the trip to Cuba. She was, she 
said, a castaway from a capsized 
boat, ordered aboard the Red Dia· 
mond by Cuban officials just an 
hour before ít set sail for Key West. 

U.S. Magístrate Jack Saunders al· 
lowed the 'refugees' relatives to go 
free on their recognizance after 
signing a $10,000 personal appear
ance bond to make sure they would 
show up for a preliminary hearing 
June 23. 

Peter Winston Phillip, the Turks 
and Caicos Islands-born captain of 
the Red Diamond, was kept in jail 
when he was unable to post a 
$100,000 bond. 

KENDALL EXPLAINED that the 
difference was that the Cuban
Americans would only be fined $1,' 
000 for each r:elative they brought 
over, while the captain was respon
sible for all 731 refugees on board 
the Red Diamond. 

If found guilty, he could be sen
tenced to pay $731,000 and serve 
731 years in jaB on the charges of 
bringing undocumented aliens. He 
is also subject to other criminal and 
administrative charges. 

After clearing their own process
íng at Key West, many of the re
cently arrived refugees, tired from 
the 29-hour journey across the 
heavy seas, walked over to the 
Monroe Co,unty Courthouse until 
their relatives were releas~d. 

They sat under a bicentennary 

"My mother went to pick me 
up," said Aurelio Soza, who waited 
with his wife and three children. "1 
just can't understand ¡t." 

Neither could Gloria Maria Rosel· 
10,27, who quít her radio job in Cal
Hornía to go pick up a sister and her 
family in Cuba. 

But she díd not careo She was 
happy' because part of her family 
had been allowed out of Cuba wíth 
her. 

HIf they give me a chance I 
would jump on a shark and go back 
to pick up the rest of my family," 
she added. 

With nearly 800 boats impounded 
by the Coast Guard since President 
Carter's May 14 order to end the 
sealift, fewer boats are avaiJable for 
the outlaw trip to Mariel. 

Some of those boats, however, 
soon may be released. In Miami, 
U.S. Customs officials said that 
about a dozen commercial fisher
men have started the paperwork 
necessary to ransom their boats. 
Customs started a new policy Tues
day allowing owners of impounded 
commercial fishing boats to post
bonds of $30,000 to $50,000 so their 
boats could be released to return to 
fishing. 

In addition to the legal tol1 on the 
fleet taken by by the Coast Guard, 
the sea itself also continued to cut 
the boatlift down. 

The latest casualty was 70-foot 
yacht Solano, which sank late Mon
day night after the Navy ship Ellicit 
rescued its cargo of 200 ;refugees. 
The refugees were f10wn by helio 

cessing complex at Truman Annex. 

Also contributing to the report were 
Herald staff writers Stephen Doig in 
Miami, Robert. Rivas and Brian 
Blanchard in Key West, and Tom 
Fiedler in Washington. 
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Anger Still Close to Surface 

'l7w#dc2.CifJ ¿>/f J./

Among Refugees o Wai1 

By DAN WILLIAMS ording said it had been disconnect- remalned: few were leaving. 


Har.lcI St.ff Wrltar ed. 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - In the, Marshals said 88 refugees were A TOTAL OF 18,221 refugees re

92-degree afternoon heat, 18,000 being detained at the military side at Fort Chaffee. Most ,have 

refugees waited beneath an unnatu- stockade. At least 21 others were in lived in the hot, white barracks for 

rally hazy sky. civilian jails. Most were arrested in three weeks. Only 785 have left 


The hothouse haze, sorne had. Sunday's riot. since the base opened May 8. 

heard, was the wind-blown ash of Federal officials said they have Processing was suspended Sun-

Mount St. Helens in Washington. identified 67 Cubans among the in- day and Monday due to the rioting, 


Like the volcano, the passions mates who acted as "agitators." But but resumed at noon Tuesday. 

that erupted into riot here Sunday they refused to provide any infor- Dave Lewis, who heads the U.S. 

now are quiet again. But the anger mation about their prisoners - not Catholic Conference resettlement 

here sUII smolders just below the even their names. office here, blamed the Federal 

surface.· . Emergency Management Agency 


Soldiers turned in their MI6s, THE PRISONERS will be sent to (FEMA) for caving in to pressure 

useless except to kilI, and now pa- yet-unidentifíed federal prisons for from politlcians and families seek

trol the base in twos and threes car- possible deportation hearings. The ing special treatment. 

rying three-foot-Iong billy clubs. FBI was also questioning rioters. "lnstead of setting up a process, 

There are 2,000 soldiers, one for On Capitol HilI, angry congres- they have spent thelr time expedit

every nine men, women and chil- sionalleaders clamo red for deporta- ing particular cases," said Lewis. 

dren who wait for resettlement tion of rioters. Senate Democratic - Across the base Tuesday after

here. leader Robert Byrd warned Tues- noon, a yellow school bus pulled up 


Many of the refugees. and the!r day that the U.S. "has no moral re- to a big white theater. 
relatives who wait nearby for their sponsibility to give refuge to com- It rolled down a gravelly asphaIt 
release, are patient about the pro.mon criminals. . .. The American road among more than 50 cars 
cessing delays. parked peIl-mell on either side. The 

Some are noto license plates on the cars read Cali-
At the base stockade. an old man 'lnstead of setting up a fornia, New Jersey, Illinois, Texas 

with a shark tattooed on his fore- and Florida. 

head pressed agalnst the stockade process, they have spent . "The bus has come with refu

fence Tuesday to ask for a cigaret. their . time expediting gees," yelled Gladys Hernandez, 48,
Several other bare-chested and. , from Chicago. She rose from a cot 

younger men pressed around hlm, parhcular cases. under a shade tree and trotted up 

hoping for a smoke trom a·visitor. _ Dave Lewis the hill. 


AS THE MEN clamored for ciga- SHE WAS HOPING some cousins 
rets, someone pushed Felix Gonza- of hers Were on the bus. 
lez, 22, into the roll of barbed wire people must be assured that criml- But Rolando Serrano, 23, from 
on the moist mornlng grass. nal elements have been thoroughly Miami, held ijP his hands to slow 

"Get back a second," he yelled. screened and thrown out." He was her. "No one's on It," he said quiet
But only when the visitor passed echoed by Arkansas legislators and . ly. 
the pack of cigarets through the Florida Sen. Richard Stone. Serrano Is walting for an uncle, 
fence, and the men stepped back, In Alabama, the lmmigration and an aunt and her two chlldren. 
could Gonzalez work himself free. Naturalizatíon Service' (INS) on ON TUESDAY, base officials 

"There are sorne bad people Tuesday opened deportation hear-
here," said Gonzalez, a Cuban refu- ings for 655 refugees jailed earlier c10sed off the family center to re
gee jailed for rioting Sunday. "I've -because of criminal backgrounds in "porters because angry Cuban-
got to get out." Cuba. Amerícans had threatened sorne 

He looked nervously from side to At least two refugees at the camp with foldíng chairs. 
side. A young man wearing a hand- at Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa" had "It's been nasty for' a while 
kerchief ran to the fence to pro- fresh criminal records Tuesday. The there," sald Bill MeAda, FEMA

spokesman~
claim his innocence in the riotous pair, who apparently had escaped But MeAda offered no quick solu
outbreak from the refugee campo over the fence earlier, were arrest-
Another man with red-painted nng- ed after stealing clothes from the tions for the waiting families. 

'1 k "U we stop everything for these 
ernal s' as ed that his belongings be house of a woman who líves near· people," he said. "then the folks 
brought from the barracks where by.
other refugees await release to new Back at Fort Chaffee, officials who haven't come here to pick up relatives will get mad." 
homes in this country. . were worrying that violence might FEMA officials gave priority last 

break out again. l 
"PLEASE DON'T talk to the in- "1 think the potential is sUll there Saturday to re easing relatives to 

mates," a federal marshal told a re- f h b families at Chaffee. or anot er pro lem," said Brig. But that was before the riot. 
portero Gonzalez hurriedly yelled Gen. James E. (Bulldog) Drurn
out a phone number in Miami. mondo the base commander. "But 1 NOW THEY SAY relatives who : 


"Call. It's my sister,' he said, and think we now have the ability to come to Arkansas could not speed : 
faded into the crowd of men still contain it." the refugees' exiti 1 
grappling for cigarets. When a re- Despite the Army's optimism, the' . "Make it clear.They shouldnot 
porter later tried the number, a rec* . .refugees' main souree uf frurtration come," said MeAda. , 



Cuban Influx Forces Dade 

¡JJ¡ lLU~ tlj e;¡J bit ti ~ 

To Seek ~Flood Protection 


Q
UESTION: What will happen if the 

Federal Government turns its back 
on the 100,000 new-wave Cubans 

who are yearning for Miami Iike bees 
seeking lioney? 

Answer: Serious social disruptions, 
possibly including violence. Dislocations 
in which the elderly and the poor will 
suffer in direct competition for housing 
and jobs, while the entire community 
sees lts promise of international promi
nence slip away. 

The community will survive, of 
course. But it will not prosper without 
help. It will not achieve the bright po
tential future of a biracial, tri-ethnic, bi
lingual community. Instead, its limited 
ápartments, medical care, and jobs will 
become the focus of bitter clawing 
matches among various groups· of des
perate people who fear for their very 
survival in a city threatened with social 
upheaval. 

That must not happen. Metro Dade 
County and Miami cannot accept the 30,
000 or so new Cubans who are still wait
ing to be processed by Federal authori
tieso And even sorne of the people who 
.are already here in spite of a lack of 
clase relatives in the county should be 
relocated. The alternative is to let Little 
Havana, and much of the rest of Dade 
County with it, be dragged down to an 
unacceptably low standard of living. 

the sealift before finally, and correctly, 
dec1ding that it must stop. 

He has yet to offer any plan whatever 
for the Federal Government to monitor 
the absorption process and guarantee the 
stability of the American communities to 
. which large numbers of refugees are at
tracted. And he seems utterly 'unable to 
comprehend the reality that Castro and 
the refugees from his repressioil are a 
hemispheric responsibility that requires 
a multilateral response. 

The Venezuelan community of Cara
cas, for example, Is reported disappoint
ed that no new-wave refugees have ac
cepted their hospitality, and an Argenti
nian official who carne to the United 
States to offer jobs and refuge to 300 
Cubans went home alone. The Havana 
10,000 prefer the United States. 

Meanwhile, the streets of Little Ha
vana and Hialeah are filling up with 
crowds of aimless young men, many 
with only marginal Job skills. who 
equate freedom with designer jeans and 
automobiles, not free speech and hard 
work. It is another time bomb ticking to
ward disaster in urban Dade County. 

Local officials must demand that 
Washington establish a new Cuban-refu
gee program that will at least keep track 
of the situation even if 1t' cannot dole 
out welfare payments. And the Florida 
delegation in Congress must back up 
those demands with legislative action. If 
Dade County is abandoned by Washing-The Carter Administration created 
ton, left to care by itself for tens of thouthis crisis - and it is a crisis when a city 
sands of new refugees, Dade will sink sliding into a recession, a city beset by 
into a social and civic morass from. race-riot damages, is expected to absorb 
which it might take decades or evenanywhere from 6~,OOO to 100,000 desti
generations to emerge. South Floridians tute refugees. The President wobbled 
must not permit that to happen. through every conceivable position on 

Cubans r,~lish
M~/&(fI-'(FfJ Se 

elepn~nt walk 

~~~~~;f.amp 


FORT INDIANYOWN GAP, Penn. - Amid olive
draIJ military vans on th!s Army-base-tumed-refugee
camp, a brightly-palnted trailer appeared. 

It parked in the fleld, and out lumbered three trum
petlng elephants. . 

Suddenly, the kids carne running, shouting In excit
ed Spanish. 

The Clyde Beatty-Cole Bros. Circus set up two rings 
here yesterday, to entertain and - the performers 
hoped - relieve the kind of boredom and frustration 
that fueled demonstrations at the Fort Chaffee, Ark., 
refugee center last weekend. 

In ract, the clrcus performances created sorne lively 
problems for tbe· military police, who struggled val
lantly to keep glggling children from crowding the 
baggy-pants clown s, while the c10wns shook hands, 
juggled and called, "Buenos días." . 

But by the time the elephants ended the show by 
dancing to disco muslc, sorne smiling MP's gave up 
thelr efforts at crowd control and Iifted children oyer 
the sawhorse barr:icades to give the Httle refugees a 
closer look. 

Origlnally, representatives of the circus, which Is 
playlng in nearby Lancaster, hadoffered the relugees 
free seats at circus performances. But when federal of
flcials sald no, the clrcus, complete with spangled 
showglrls and a Spanish-speaklng master of ceremo
nles, carne to Fort Indiantown Gap. 

The performance began with the playlng 01 the Na
tlonal Anthem. The entire audlence, even toddlers, 
jumped to attentlon. 

It was a pleasant moming. Seventeen calm days 
after the tirs! Cuban refugees arrived at Fort Indian
town Gap, about 100 miles northeast of BaItimore, the 
Army staff Is happy that the blggest problems so far 
have been sorne "mlnor scuffles" between refugees . 

"Anytlme you get 19,000 people together, you're 
golng to have ,sorne problems," an Army spokesman 
saldo A total of 19.093 refugees has been settIed here. 

Army personnel say that security has not been 
boosted at Fort Jndiantown Gap In the wake of the Fort 
Chaffee unrest. The emotlonal cllmate Is dlfferent here, 
they sayo However, an army spokesman said the securi
ty force here Is being cautious and ls ready to move 
q~lckly to defuse the mlnor scuffles before they be
come major demonstratlons. 

"J thlnk the thing that helps here Is there are no 
fences," one Army man said as he strolled past bar
racks, wavíng to the Cubans who sat on the steps and 
played volleyball on the lawn. 

. "There's just sorne yellow ropes here" to mark the 
refugees' restricted area, he sald. 
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Cubans already processed 
will be re/eased from camps 

~\ (r)
Carter agrees to deport 

worst criminal refugees 


BUD NEWMAN 
CeJ< W.IIII...t....ur••u 

WASHINGTON - President Carter has agreed to 
begin steps to deport "hardened criminals" among the 
recent wave of Cuban refugees. 
• Alter a special meeting today at the White House, 
Florida Sen. Richard Stone said the President accepted 
two suggestions: . 

v Release Cuban refugees "in the camps who have 
been at least substantialiy processed and who have 
famUy members in the country." 

v Begin "formally and officially" attempts to re
turn to Cuba the criminals that the Castro government 
sent to the United States. 
. "Cuba must be pressed to take them back and ac

tlons ought to be taken 10 compell them to take them 
back," Stone said alter the session. 

Stone said he hoped for quick deportatlon of "Uie 
worst 01 the worst" among the Cubans jailed at a fed
eral correctional facillty in Alabama. 

An immlgration judge in Talladega, Ala., yesterday 
began the tirst U.S. hearlngsthat could lead to deporta

. tlon of crlmlnals among the Cuban refugees. At stake 
are the fatesof 655 Cuban refugees' convided of seri
ous crimes in their homeland and another 47 certifled 
as Insane. 

Alter a separate White House meeting earlier 
today, House members sald Carter would awalt a staff 
report, expected within a few days. before deciding 
whether new leglslation is needed to cope with the 

, sudden refugee ¡nflux. 
Under consideration would be expanding the cur

rent refugee law or writlng new laws to determine 
how the refugees will be treated, said Rep. Claude Pep

. per (D·Miami). 
"The problem is what sort of status do these people 

have after they get here." Pepper sald. 
As the Key West-Marlel sea1lft total cUmbed past 

104,500, pushed by a record of 6,258 refugees. there 
were these other developments: 

V Seventy-four passengers ón the freighter Red 
Dlamond V - which brought the largest single boat
load of refugees to Key West - were arrested on 
charges ()f illegally importing aliens and conspiring to 
import Cuban natlonals - the first time anyone other 
than vessel captains has been arrested in this case. 

V Coast Guardsmen today reported a lafge convoy 
of boats ~eaded for Key West and estimate about 50 

boats may be left in Mariel harbor. 
V A suít seeklng to block government se!zures of 

boats carrying Cuban refugees has been filed in federal 
court in Savannah. Ga., by five Georgia shrlmpers who 
say the seizures interfere Wlth their ability to make a 
living. A hearing on the case Is scheduled Friday. 

V Presldent Carter approved the call-up of 900 
Coast Guard reservists to replace active guardsmen in
volved in the Cuban refugee sealift. Three contingents 
of reservists, each totaling 300 people. will be called up 
over the next six weeks. Each contlngent will serve 
two weeks. 

v A Cuban refugee on the loose from the low-secu
rity Fort Indiantown Gap. Pa., processing center was 
arrested in connection with a house burglary. Ruben 
Cruzata, 22. was charged with burglary, theft and con
splracy, according to Donald Ross!, a state police troop
ero Cruzata was being heid in Lebanon County Prison. 

Justice Department spokesman John Russell said 
the State Department will try to convince Cuban au
thorities to accept any refugees who may be expelled 
from this country. If that should fall, the State Depart
ment will work with the United Nations to try to find 
some other country to take them, Russell said. 

The Cuban government has given no indication It 
would be willing to accept any of the refugee, back. 

The Immlgration and Naturalization Service also 
said 29,962 Cubans have been processed at refugee 
'camps at Eglin Air Force Base, Fort Chaffee, Indian
town Gap, and Fort McCoy, Wis. 

Most of those refugees - 25,828 - have completed 
lmmigration processing and are awaiting sponsors at 
the camps, whUe 4,134 Cubans have been resettled, im
migration officials said. In addltion, 44,514 Cuban refu
gees were processed in Miami and released to relatives, 
while 21,879 Cubans still await processing. 

The Immigration Service determines whether refu
gees can be admltted to the United States. but public 
service agencies handle resettlement, said Acting 1m
migration Commlssioner David Crosland. 

~'Resettlement continues to be a vexing and time
consuming problem far the public service agencies;" 
Crosland sald. "The biggest obstacle is trylng to locate 
the families of the aliens or sponsors so that theycan 
be resettled once the INS inspectlon is completed." 

Crosland said all of the 10,025 Criban rerugees at 
Eglin Alr Force Base have been processed. 

. "We have scaled down our operation considerably' 

Anoclated Pros. 

Jailed rioters. guard talk at Fort ehaffee 
at EgUn," Crosland said. "If we continue our current 
pace, we hope to complete INS processing of the refu
gees in about three weeks,based on the current projec
tion of arrivals." 

On May 8, there were 156 immigratlon employes at 
EgUn. but that number has been reduced t051, the 
service saldo 

Neither the federal officlals nor the private charl
ties helping with resettlement of the Cubans could 
identify the exact reasons for delays in releasing the 
refugees into American society. However, they all 
agreed that the processing at each camp seemed 10 gain 
momentum the longer it was In operation. 
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As Soviet Puppet 
By WILLIAM D. MONTALBANO Iy replaced "Imperialism" as thc 

Herald Stall Wrlt.r nastiest epithet. 
PEKING - One cartoon shows a What disturbs the Chinese about 

burly Russian being carried in a the Cubans Is not so much that Cas-. 
sedan chair by sweating coolies. tro supports a different brand ~f. 
named Cuba and Vietnam. Another 
depicts a paunchy Fidel Castro 
marching lock-step behind a Rus
sjan soldier. 

A black-cloaked skeleton named 
Poverty follows Castro and tells 
him: "Don't worry, 1'11 always be 
with you." 

To readers of the Chinese press. 
the point is hard to miss. China's 
disdain lor C~~a, never very deep!y 
buried, is bOlhng at the surface In 
the wake of turmoíl in Havana. 

"The flight of large numbers of 
Cubans from their homelands 
shows that the Castro re gime is in 
great difficulties," says a commen
tary in the current iss:u~ of the Shi
nese newsweekly Beljtng (Pekmg) 
Review. 

Although the two countries re
tafo frosty diplomatic relations and 
COl!duct modest trade. there i~ not 
much Cuban that escapes Chmese 
scorn. 

THE CURRENT attack, which 
decries the sinking oI a Bahamian 
patrol boato under the headline "Re
gional Hegemonism in the Caribbe
an" is the Bei]ing Review's third 
sharply worded criticism of Cuba in 
!he past ·month. . 

"Cuba has a very unsavory repu
tation among the peoples of the 
world, and its domestic situation is 
in a mess," asserts tbe commentary 
by writer Li Fu. 

Finding that "Cuban bellicosity is 
nothing new," Li concludes that the 
patrol boat incident "fully reveals 
the Castro regime's craving ~or re
gional hegemonism." 

In the Chinese dictionary 01 polit
kal vitriol, "begemonism" has late-

communism, but that he does so tn 
open reliance on the Russians, Chi
na's most fearful enemy. 

THE PATROL boat attack, says 
the Review, "shows that Soviet 
backing has made the wild ambi
tions of the Castro regime grow to 
outrageous proportions and that if 
It is not checked. there will be nó 
peace ortranquility in the lCaribbe
anJ." . . , 

"Bleak prospects" is the bottom 
'Une of a Beijing Review analysis of 
the Cuban economy: "Desplte infu
sions of $9 mlllion daily by the So: 
viet Union, the Cuban economy 
shows no signs of picking up." 

"Cuba is fulIy dependent on Mos
cow. It cannot but faithfulIy carry 
out its orders. Cuba is committed to 
sending its youth as cannon fodder 
to serve Soviet aggression and ex
pansion in Africa,'! says a Review 
commentary entitled "Cuban Refu
gee Problem." 

The Cuban refugee f1ight and re
ports from Havana this spring of 
anti-Castro slogans, the magazine 
says, "are definite signs that the 
people are sick and tired of life. 
under the Castro regime." 

Here in Peklng the small Cuban 
diplomatic community is at no pains 
to disguise its sympathies in the bit· 
ter wrangle between the world's 
two Communist giants. 

Outside the Cuban Embassy is a 
~mall glass-front display case of the 
sort affixed to the wall of nearly 
every embassy in Peking. The 
Cuban case boosts sunshlne, beach
es and tropical juices - in Rus
slan-language advertisements bor
rowed from the pages of Russian 
magazines. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 360-2303 
Spanish 360-6166 

When a Latin woman marrles, she retalns her famlly 
.name and also assumes her husband's famlly name. That ls 
why my daughter's last name heglns wlth an "L" and her 
husband's last name begins wlth a "Q." My question Is, 
whieh of those letters determines the day ahe must go lor 
proeesl!lng? - J.A.L. 

The husband Is considered the head of the household , 
and thus your daughter should go to be processed on iite .i: 
same day as her husband goes. The best rule to follow is to ,1' 
usl the last name of the head of the household as the guide- f 
line and go to the Opa-locka processing center on the day . 
set aslde for processing peaple whose last names ,begin' 
with that letter. ' . ,. 

* * * . . 
Our relatives wa.o have reeently arrived IroDí Cu-o. 

want to learn how tospeak Engllsh. We heard on the ratQo 
that Mlaml-Dade Communlty CoIlege lB offeriDg Intensive 
English laDguage elasses. Can you tell us more about it1-, 
G.M.R. ' 

AH three campuses of Miaml-Dade Community Coliege 
are offeríng .Intensiv:e English-Ianguage courses for Cuban 
refugees "and a11 other non-English speaking peaple. The 
free, noncredit lessons will be taught three hours a day. 
flve days a week for a three-week periodo Classes' ate 
scheduled for June 17 through July 8. July 9 through July 
29 and July 30 through Aug. 19. For information on regis
tration, can 642-5505. " 

* * * Please tell me how 1 can send some money to a reJaUve 
at Fort Chartee, Ark. - M. Travieso 

It is best not to' send money. However, if you feel that 
you must, the safest and quickest way to get the money 
there is to mail a postal money order. Address the envelope 
as follows: Name of your relative, Cuban Refugee. Fort 

'Chaffee. Forf Smith, Ark.. 72975. If youhave your ~ela
tive's identification number, print that on the envelope 
right after your relative's name. The identification p~ber 
will expedite prompt delivery to your relative. 
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LOrl~ lilu's fonn al lht' rood slamp office in Wesl Miami 
... Ihue were five rolVS of people wailing inside 

~~~~~~!~~~~d '~~~~OO~700~'~~~h~'Y 7 to th. ,"dol 
H.r.ldSlaIfWrjl.r around, Bernstein said. But the demand is so the month. the office gave stamps to 10.000 

Hundreds of refugees from the Mariel Har- great, that two weeks ago state officials start- Cuban refugees, Sayo said . 
bor-to-Miami Iifeline stretched in modern-day ed bringing in sorne 45 state workers a week To qualify for food stamps, Cuban .refuges . 
breadlines at West Miami's state food stamp from Fort Meyers, Orlando, and Broward and must simply show a federal immigration form, 
office this week. Palm Beach counties to Dade's centers to fill said I1eana de la Pena, a food stamp unit super-

Men and women stood ·in line outside the emergency positions on a rotating basis. said visor. ' 
oHice at 5815 Tamlami Trail - 50 deep out- Ron Bernstein, Dade's food stamp program There have been other problems. At mid
side the front and back doors. Inside they supervisor . morning Saturday, the South Miami building's 
stood in five more Iines. State officials Monday sent Frank Calvo. owner carne in and shut out the Iights, unplug-

Most refugees carne on the wrong day. Re- manager of the West Miarrli oHice, six new ged the phones and ordered the office closed 
cepients are instructed to come on a staggered fulltime workers to help. He hopes for nine for fumigating and janitorial service, Ed Coop-
basis, according to the last digit of their Social more next week. er, West Miami's interim administrator. said . 
Security number - or, for many refugees, a Long Iines are nothing new to the West Behind the office, sorne West Miami neigh-
temporary substltute number. But the system Miami office, which covers South Dade from bors have complained for years about food 
is voluntary and it doesn't work. state officials Flagler Street to Miller Drive (SW 56th stamp patrons cars in their neighborhood . 
said. Street). Its estimated 20,000 clients this month Cooper said. 

Sorne carne to the wrong office, traveling will inelude Mikosoukee Indians, a few Hatian Also, Cooper, said, cars are parked iliegally 
to Tamiami Trall, though their neighborhood refugees and Cuban refugees. who will make. in front of the food stamp office, because it is 
office is in Opa-Iocka, officials said . up 60 per cent of the total. iIlegal for them to back out onto the Trail. 

Others fea red that the additional J,OOO In March - before Mariel - it already Tuesday morning, the computer that feeds 
Cuban refugee households added to Dade's was the natíon's busiest food stamp orrice. the West Mlami office shut down briefly. "But 
food stamp rolls since the Mariel exodus handling about 22,000 cases a month. il it shuts down several times for five or ten 
would make stamps scarce, state officials said. Another food stamp office was set up in minutes,it means you've got a line of 100 per-
Still others were slmply hungry, officials said . Little Havana to handle sorne overflow - sons right away," Calvo said. 

Thursday. June 5, 1980 • 
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Penthouse Murders: 
By EDNA BUCHANAN 24. Sunday may not have realized the baby Ings apparently took plaée Sunday evenlng 

"'erald Sta" Wrlfer was napping in the Dext room of his par when a blind musiciaD at the hotel heard 
A four-month-old baby boy was left ents' Sl1O-a-day suite at the swank David three shots aDd the footsteps of someone 

¡done for two nights and two days, locked > William Hotel. running away. 
in a posh Coral Gables penthouse with the If he did, "at least he could have made '" can't believe he walked off and leCt 
bodies of his murdered parents, a large an anonymous telephoDe call" to report the the money there," Diecidue said. "It was in 
amount of cash, and a small amount of co plight of the helpless infant; said Metro pla!n sight. If he had seen the baby, he 
caíne. Homicide Sgt. Louis Diecidue. would have seen the bag of money." 

Unfed. unehanged and suffering trom The killer may have panicked, poli ce 
...avere diaper rash when he was found THE DOUBLE murder. Homieide Detec theorized. and fIed empty-handed, know
Tuesday night, the orphaned infant Is listed tive Angel Nieves sald, "is deflnitely nar Ing that the shots were heard. 
in good condítion at Variety Children's cotles related." The eouple cheeked into the hotel at 700 
Hospital. A groeery bag stuffed with $49,000 cash Biltmore Way four days earlier, police.said. 

The killer who shot to death Mitehell sat on a dresser top in the same bedroom When they arrived, they met a hotel em
Angel Sierra, 25, and !lis wife, Mercedes, where the child lay unattended. Ihe slay- ploye who was an old aequaintanee of the 

Baby Spent 2 Days Alone With Bodies of Parents 
And Grocery Ba,g Fil'ed with $49,000 in Cash 

Sierra woman's parents, pollee sald. They ently shot first. His wife. in a nightgown. 
invited the man to dinner Tuesday eveníng. tried to runo She was shot at close range. 

When the couple failed to answer their Sierra was earrying identificatíon in ~ 
door or telephone Tuesday nlght, their din several names, including Jose Hernandez. 
ner guest alerted the manager. He used a Poliee said he had a history af robbery and 
pass key, found the bodies, and called the burglary arrests. 
pollee. His wife's driver's ¡¡cense bore an incor

rHE VICTIMS lay in the living room of reet local address, poli ce said. The Sierras, 
U.S. citizens, were married in 1977. Their their suite whieh overlooked the city. 

"Apparently the victims had noídea It son, Mitehell Angel Sierra Jr., was born in 
February 1980. was going to happen. There was no sign of 

a struggle," Diecidue said. "¡ don't believe The tiny orphan will probably he cared 
he [Sierra] ever expeeted what happened." for by relatives of the slaln Cuban-barn 

Sierra, ciad In street elothes, was appar- eouple, poliee sald. 



Castro's Partine Gift 
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By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 

And ROBERT RIVAS 


H.rald Stall Wrllers 

KEY WEST - As the outlaw 
Freedom Flotilla swélled toward a 
grand finale with thousands more 
refugees arriving Wednesday, 
Cuban President Fidel Castro sent 
the United States hundreds of com
mon criminals as a final gitt. 

With this latest wave of refugees, 
the number of boats in Cuba's Mar
¡el harbor dwindled to less than 
100. At the same time the United 
States. usíng diplomatic 'muscle on 
Panama, managed to slam yet an
other door on Cuban-American 
families trying to send boats to 
Cuba. 

Under U.S. pressure, Panama told 
Cuba it wanted "no scum on board 

IFreighter Sent AwayEm'-pt----.y! 


Panamanian-registered vessels." 
Cuba complied. 

So, after 21 days at Mariel. the 
118-foot Panamanian freighter Re
turn to Paradise, and the 71 Cuban
Americans who had gone there for 
their relatives. returned empty
handed. 

A 70-FOOT LOBSTER boato the 
Can't ,Miss, didn't arrive empty 
Wednesday. It was carrying about 
200 Cubans. When a reporter asked ' 
if any had been jailed in Cuba, most 
raised their hands. 

"1 have never spent a day of my 
adult life free," said Alberto Garcia, 

20. who said he was 10 years old 
when he was sentenced to 15 years 
for stealing two towels. 

Nearby was Jose Antonio Pena
baz, 19. imprisoned for stealing a 
gun. Asked why he wanted a gun. 
Penabaz said. uTo kili cockroaches. 
of course." 

Santiago Gonzalez, 39, said he 
had been sent to Mariel from the 
jail at Quivican. It once housed 
2,500 prisoners, he said, but by 
Wednesday it held only 150. Anoth· 
er prisoner said 150 inmates of the 
Nieves de Morejon jail had been 
sent out of Mariel since Tuesday. 

Asked what career he had in 

, Crooks 
Cuba, GonzaJez replied, "None. l've 
never been out of jail long enough 
to learn one." 

Gonzalez was one of the 3,657 
refugees who had been counted at 
Truman Annex by mid-evening, 
bringing the total who have arrived 
since the boatlift began 44 days ago 
to 106,895. 

BUT HUNDREDS more remained 
uncounted on the crowded docks, 
and more than 15 boats lined the 
harbor entrance waiting for ttie 
lines of refugees to clear. 

It had been the same Tuesday, 
when 6,258 refugees arrived, the 
largest number in a single day since 
the Mariel-to-Key West boatway " +, 
was opened. ""

Despite the arriving throngs, dip-

Turn to Page 8A Col. 1 
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mffO'MPAGE lA, ---- 
lómatic pressure against foreign 

110ats and a conUnuing Coast Guard 

blockade against American boats. 

has btought an imminent end to the 

iix-week boatlift. 

.. For some, the end came Wednes

d3Y-' 

"They wouldn't let me bring
back anybody. I'm sorry. I'm 
Sftuy," Francisca Melendez cried. 
She ran sobblng Into the arms of a 

relative who had been waiting for 
days outside tbe gates of the Tru
man Annex pier at Key West. 

And now tbere were so few 
boats left at Mariel that the Cuban
Americans on the Paradlse. a rusty 
red-and-white tub wlth a TV anten
na on its mast, said their relatives 
had no way out. 

"Cuban autborities told us that 
our relatives would not be put on 
otber boats beesuse tbere were 
very few boats left." said Reinaldo 

Hundreds of Criminals 

Rodríguez. 27, wbo had come from 
New Jersey with his mother to go 
to Cuba to pick up a brotber and his 
famUy. He said the Cubans told hlm 
he could take his relatives if he re
turned with an American boato 

Paradlse Capto Manuel Morales, 
49, and his Nlcaraguan chlef engi
neer, Jacinto Mendez. 20. said they 
and several crewmen from the Rio 
Indio..a 276-loot Panamanian-regis
tered vessel that entered Mariel 
Sunday after break!ng tl1e block
ade, bad been called to shore by 
Cuban ímmigration officials after 
dark Tuesday. 

"CASTRO SAlO HE'S not putting 
any refugees on boats with Pana
manian flags because he and {Pana
manian military leader Omarj Tor
rijos are friends," Morales said. 

The dedslon to prevent Panama-' 
nian vessels Irom bringing refugees 
to the Unlted States came less tban 
24 hours after Justice Department 
officials arrested 73 Cuban-Ameri
cans and the captain 01 the Panama
nlan frelgbter Red Dlamond after It 
arrlved in Key West with 731 refu
gees.

Among the charges thrown at 
Red Dlamond captain Peter PhiUlp 
WaB. "tradlng wlth the enemy," a 
U.S. Customs statute that problbits 

Americans from dolng business 
wlth belligerent countries. 

But federal offlcials couldn't ex
plaln how Phillip, a British citizen 
born In tbe Turks and Caicos [s
lands, could be cbarged as an Amer
ican. 

It may not matter. AII penaltles 
under that statute were aboIíshed 
years ago. . 

Still, Wasbington's hard \ine on 
forelgn boats seemed to be working 
Wednesday when the Return to 
Paradíse and the much larger Rio 
Indio, espable of carrying 4,500 ref· 
ugees, were forced. to leave Maríel 
empty. 

ANGELA GONZALEZ, a 51)..
year-old tomato picker from South 
Dade, said she had mortgaged her 
home at 11875 SW 184th Sto to go 
to Cuba to pick up her son and his 
lamily.

She said she and all otbers aboard 
the Paradise had paid $1,400 lor the • 
right to bring back six relatives. 

In Washington Wednesday. Sen, 
Richard Stone (D., Fla.) lett a morn
ing meeting with. Senate leaders, 
which was attended briefly by 
President Carter~ with an an
nouncement. Carter, said Stone, had 
agreed with two of Stone's sugges
tions: to start deporting criminals 
and to begin releasing other refu
¡ees to thelr families before all pro
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cessing is complete. 
Later. White House spokesman 

Patricia Bario polnted out that it 
was easy for the President to agree 
- both were old policies, Immigra
tion hearlngs on the identified crim
¡nals among the refugees began 
Tuesday in Alabama. and most of 
the processing delays have involved 
refugees ·whose famllies haven't 
been located . 

"1'M SURE THE senator will be 
glad to find out that it has been the 
policy all along." a nonplussed 
Stone aide. Jean Parvin. said Wed
nesday afternoon. "The President 
told Sen. Stone he thought those 
were good ideas ." 

As admltted cri minals stepped 
ashore here. government officials 
still had not found a solution to the 
problem of finding somewhere 

anywhere - to deport the more 
than 700 insane and criminal Cu
bans who arrived over the past six 
weeks. 

The exclusionary hearings in Ala
bama continued for a second day 
Wednesday. U.S. Immigration 
Judge Emil Bobek is working his 
way through the cases of about 655 
refugees with criminal backgrounds 
and another 47 who are insane. 

The problem. though. is 'where to 
send them. 

Cuba announced through its offi
cial newspaper, Granma, that the 
criminals weren't welcome to re
turno 

The problems of proccssing the 
refugees also continued. 

At Fort Chaffee. Ark., where 
workers were enclosing the refugee 
compound in barbed wire, Federal 

Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA) officials asked military 
guards to prohibit relatives of refu
gees ftom entering the base. 

About 200 relatives were at the 
base Wednesday. but few refugees 
have been released directly to them 
yet. 

'Tve been here two days and al
ready fiHed out two forms and 
signed a list, but nothing happens," 
said Ramon Hernandez, 77. of 8"0 
W 77th St. in Hialeah . 

Although FEMA officials had said 
they expected to release 200 to 500 
refugees daily, only 76 were sched· 
uled to leave the base Wednesday. 

Also contributing to Lhis rep~J't 
were Herald staff writers TOn! Fied· 
ler in Washington, Dan Wi/liam s in 
Arkal1sas and SLephcll Uo;g in. 
Miami. 



5-Hour Lines Form 

Cubans Flockfor Licenses 

B~~~f!:; ~L/ ab!~OO li~~t:~y~


H.rald wrl.t.r . 
. In Cuba they. walted m ~ndl~ss 

Imes for everythmg. At Dade s dnv
er's license examining stations, the 
new refugees are now doing the 
same thing. 

"1 feel like I'm being run over by 
a steamroller," said E.T. Rotton, an 
examiner supervisor at the Miami 
Central Station, 3800 NW 11th St., 
as he looked out at the 200-person 
line outside the glass door. 

The would-be Dade drivers had 
begun to arrive as 'early as 4 a.m. It 
was all right with Pedro Vasquez, a 
34-year-old butcher who arrived in 
tbe U.S. fife week~ ago. 

"1 	NEEO to drive to work," he 
said. "And I'm used to waiting by 
now." 

Miami Central has been handling 
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Rotton said, three times the normal 
load."And it's pretty much the 
same all over Dade." 

Tempers have flared in the long 
lines where waits of five hours or 
more are not uncommon. Fistfights 
have broken out. Earlier this week 
police tried unsuccessfully to cal m 
one restless mob at Miami Central 
and finally ordered the station shut 
down early for the day. 

"They say the reason they left 
Cuba was because they were sick of 
making lines," said Maritza Contr
eras, 21, an examiner who herself 
left Cuba 13years ago. "And now 
they're unhappy because they have 
to do the same here. But you have 
to make lines all overo They should 
understand that." 
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CONTRERAS ANO the others at 
Miami Central have been putting In 
10-hour days since May 16. "We've 
put in for another office and l2 
more persons," Rotton said, "but 
the state i~ so overburdened .8$ is 
that who knows if we'lI get it." 

What Rotton is thinking about' is 
Dade's roads: How crowded are 
they going to be in a few months? o 

"Makes you wonder," he said, "if 

y¡e shouldn't improve our bus 'sys

tem." 


. One man happy about the license 

crunch \Vas Heliodoro Castillo. He 

has the license-laminationg conces

sion outside Miami Central. Busi· 

ness has never been so good, he 

said. 
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Xil!JPOIfpt"a 'Sealift' Boat Captain· 
penaltle~perhapsTo The Editor: 
At the time this is written, 1 

am sitting aboard a seized flsh
ing boat, which 1 am proud to 
say 1 am the captain of. I wish 
to take exception to your May 
30 editorial about "sealifttl 
captains.

Very few of the returning 
boats left the United States 

DFAOM P'''BE lB
." 

exodus began In Apríl. 
AJso at Wednesday's School 

Board meeting teacher union offi
cial Roland Rolle announoed a 
union plan to "guarantee" the com
petence of every teacher. 

Rolle, director of collective bar
gaining for the United Teachers of 
Dade, said uníon offícials want to 
set up intensive programs to help 
teachers who need it. 

The plan would ¡nelude "cadres" 
of expert teachers who would ad
vise others on improving lesson 
plans. classroom management, in
novative techniques and record
keeplng. 

"WE'RE HELPING the teacher 
and at the same time guaranteeing 
the quality of instruction," Rolle 
said. 

Unlon officials would tell teach
ers, in effect, that "we expect you 
to meet the requirements of the jOb 
- not just barely. but to do the best 
job possible,' .. Rolle said. 

"What we're really saylng Is, 
'Union teachers are quality teach
ers,''' he said. Rolle said he needs 
the support of school officials, 
teachers and the publlc to make the 
"guarantee" work. 

In other action, the School Board 
voted to spend $5,887 on a check. 
signing machlne that adrninistrators 

Miamians so well should American freedom. Combine 
suffer the penaltles. know, due to the events of re- th!s with our Constltutional 

Let me polnt out some of the cent weeks). The tirst thou- rlght to "due process," and we 
legalíties of the issue: sand boats to return were not have another example of ille- . 

1) Equal protection under seized or subpoenaed. gal, indiscriminate enforce-. 
. the law Is one of the most Im- 2) The rlght to life, Iiberty, - mento 
portant dlctums of the Amerl- and to own property Is the rule 3) Our forefathers found It 
can jurisprudence system (as that forms the foundation of essential to separate the pow- . 

after Presldent Carter's.... 
about-face forelgn policy 
(originalIy it was "open arms 
and open hearts"). Those boats 
left with knowledge of the 

• 
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English Classes Imperiled 

By School-Funds Shortage 

!'1w/~ 315'e;fJI .f~a:; 

said would make it harder to abuse 
school purchasing procedures. 

Purchase of the machine was 
suggested by auditors Coopers and 
Lybrand in 1976 and wasn't imple
mented by board members until re, 
cently when they learned of a 
$284,000 check to a reading pro
gram not yet approved by the 
board. 

"We're only four years and 
$284,000 too late," board member 
Linton Tyler sald Wednesday. 

ALSO IN the six-hour meeting, 
board mem ber Holmes Braddock 
claimed that Superintendent Leon
ard Brltton "coerced" 17 top admin
istrators into agreeing to terminate 
contracts that were tied to the em
ployment of former Superintendent 
Johnny Jones. 

The board has fired Jones pend- • 
ing an admlnistrative hearing in I 
August. Britlon has said h,e will 
offer all the administrators· jobs 
under usual procedures but will not I 
draw up personal contracts like 
those that administrators had with 
Jones. 

Board attorney Frank Howard 
said terminatlng the contracts Is 
merely' a technicality. Board mem- I 
bers Ethel Beckham, Linton Tyler 
and Paul Cejas approved lt. Joyce 
Knox and Braddock voted no. Rob
ert Renick was absent and Chair
man Phyllis Míller was in Tallahas
see with Britton lobbying for funds. 

ers of the executive, legisla- . 
,ti ve, and judicial branches. It Is 

~'E obvious that the executlve 
6.9 branch has used pollce power 
ji ~ selectively to belatedly enforce 
8 its flacid forelgn pollcy. 
~ , The executlve branch has• d' If h . d' d 
~ ma e Itse t e JU ge, JUry. an 
;:..; executioner for many of those 

seized. This may seem Iike a 
harsh Indictment, but the eco
noml'cs of the matter are very 

• simple. 
Most flshermen are heavily 

leveraged into their boats. At 
$3,500 per month overhead 
(my boat's cost), equlty is 
qulckly consumed. In a short 
perlod it will be cheaper to let 
the. Government take the boat~ 

Here Is the funny part 
the Government has guaran-. 
teed the mortgage on most 
flshing boats, so at thls pOlnt 
the Government assumes the 
responsibility of the $3,500 per 
month - and our economy Is 
still without the benefit of our 
fish production. 

What we' have ís anotber 
Russian wheat deal. Only in 
this case the American pUblic 
gets it from all directions: less 
fish, higher prices, defaulted 
mortgages, more Government 
costs, higher taxes, unem

. ployed fishermen, larger wel
fare roles. etc. ' 

Flnally, as a Vietnam-era 
veteran 1 take great offense at 
the smear that we "took It 
upon ourselves lo subvert 
American forelgn pol1cy"·· 
Now as then we went wavlng 
the American flag of freedom. 
only to return as the fools.ol 
yesterday's foreign policy. 

DON IsABELL 
¡'ort Lauderda1.s 

• 

http:fools.ol


, My concJusion is that the 
ones coming into Miami are not 
mismatched with the type of 
jobs peopJe have there 1 ~ 
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Job Sllrve·y 
says Cubans 
should fit in 

CombineCl Mi,¡¡¡mi HaW5 Servi"es 

A majority of the latest wave of Cuban refugees in 
Miami appear to be employable, urban , blue-collar 
workers. . 

More than half the Cuban refugees who have been 
processed in Miami and Opa-locka are in their prime 
employment age and should fit in wellwith Dade's bi
lingual work force, a Brookings Institution researcher 
told The Miami News today. 

Dr. Robert Bach sampled 1,937 refugees who ar
rived here before April 29 and another 633 processed at 
Opa-locka Airport from May 9-13. He reviewed docu
fIlents completed by the refugees for the study but did 
ilOt interview any of them . 

He noted, however, that 95 per cent of the refugees 
do not speak English. . 

"My conclusion 'is that the ones coming into Miami 
are not mismatched with the type ofjobs people have 
there ," he said from his Washington, D.C., office. 

"They are not from peasant or agricultural back
grounds. Like their predecessors, they are from urban 
areas and have experience with ' the same type of jobs 
that would be available in Miami." 

Bach said he will begin studies of the refugees at 

See PROFILE, 6A 

.-' 

The Miami News . JOE RIMKUSAwww, school already? 
. School registration does not appear too exciting for sleepy 12-year-old Julio 
Cesar Llorente, a recen ti y arrived Cuban refugee. Julio is staying with his 
grandmother in Miami because his parents are still in Cuba. Along with many 
other Cuban children, he was at the English Center at 3501 SW 28th Sto to sign 
up for school. Oade school officials expect 7 .500 refugees to enter classes here 
and have opened another center so they can register before summer vacation. 
Story, page 5A. 
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\ . ,'Destinat,io~ U.S.A. . 

Th~ Miar,,; News - MICHAEL OELAHE' 

tly at Coast Guard helicopter during their passage from Cuba to Key West 
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PROFILE, from 1A /l1lt:V~(j=)J)qb 
processing centers at EgUn Air Force Base in Florida's 
Panhandle and Fort Chaffee in Arkansas, where federal 
officials have said the population includes fewer fami
líes and more single men. 

Ten per cent of the Miami group are white collar 
workers, 20 per cent of whom are teachers. The rest 
are doctors, nurses, a university professor, a psycholo-, 
gist, computer operators, a draftsman, an accountant, 
six musicians, a dancer. an actress and a boxer. 

Bach said the largest category - 31 per cent - are 
craftworkers, most of whom are mechanics; 19 per 
cent are non-farm workers; 13 per cent transport 
workers like bus, taxi and truck drivers; 11 per cent 
non-transport workers Iike machine operators in facto
ries; and 15 per celft fall in other catagories. 

He said the sample at Opa-locka was similar except 
that transport workers made up 28 per cent. 

V 
"The only question in my mind Is that this report 

shows that most don't speak EDglísh, whlch Is an im
portant factor in the Mlami economy where these peo
pIe wiU f1nd jobs," Bach sald. "Bllingualism is impor
tant and that wilI probably hurt In the short run." 

But he said the Cuban communlty here will help tl\e 
refugees learn EngUsh. . . 

Sach's survey and informatlon obtained by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, show that 
about half of the retugees are In their prime employ· 
ment age, 90 per cent have family in the United Staes, 
and most come from the Havana area. 

The refugees. 42 per cent of who are female. have 
about nine years of formal education. 

Bach completed his report h'l conjunctíon with the 
Office of Research and Development in the U.S. De
partment of Labor. 

'Fascell files $1 billion refugee aid bill 

SUD NEWMAN 
MI.ml Ha. Wa.hlnlfon lIura.u 

WASHINGTON ...:.. The federal government would 
provide more than $1 billion to Dade County and other 
areas where Cuban and Haítian refugees are settling to 
assist in thé refugees' education and job training, under 
provisions of a bill filed by Rep. Dante Fascell (D
Miami). 

Fascell's legislation would double the congressional 
spendíng authorization from $200 million ayear to 
$400 milllon through 1982. 

The bill also would change the Refugee Act of 1980 
to provide aid for aU Haitians and Cubans who apply 
for polítical asylum before July l. Current law Jimits 
benefits to those who applied before last Nov. 1 - a 

date which elíminates the more than 100,000 Cubans 
who have come to the United States in the freedom flo
tilla and thousands of Haitians haat people. 

Fascell estimated, It will cost Dade schaols at least 
$60 mUllon next year to educate approxlmately 20,000 
new Cuban and Haitlan students. 

"Taken together with other programa, particularly 
adult vocatíonal trainíng, It Is clear that Congress must 
raise the current authorization ceillngs from $200 mil
lion to $400 mlllion per year to permit adequate assist
ance to the state and local governments which willbe 
provlding services to them," Fascell said. . 

The Carter adminlstration is now studying possíbile 
special legislation to províde funds for the Cubans aitd 
Haitíans and is expected to announce what it will dO' in 
the next few weeks. . 
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~overnment Lawyers'Files 

'ÁreClosed to PublicView 


By MICHAEL BLUMSTEIN 
H...atd S'aH _'hlr 

T ALLAHASSEE - Fór near a 
half a century, Florida has had one 
o( ,the most liberal public records 
Jaws in the country, alJowing indi
viduals to Inspect every action of 
their government. 

Almost every year, though, some 
state legislators try to convince 
their coUeagues to close some of the 
reeords in the name of more effi
cient state. county or cíty govern
mento 

This year is no different. 

ON WEDNESDAY, the House 
passed abill (CS-H 1180) sponsored 
by Rep. Larry Smith (D., Holly
wood) which would e10se the file of 
an attorney representing a public 
agency before a case went to trial. 

Public-agency attorneys have ar
gued that it is unfair for opposing 
attorneys to inspect files that often 
¡nelude strategy memos and open
ing arguments. 

Rep. William Sadowski (D., 
Miami) warned that the bill would 
"open a big black hole" for' hiding 
other government documents. 

Smith had agreed to change it so 
that if a prívate attorney looked at 
the public-agency attorney's file, 
the private attorney's file would be 
open to inspection by his opponent. 
Smith called the new version "the 

tit-for-tat law." 

. But Rep, Peter Dunbar (R., Dune

din), a former Paseo County attor.: 

ney, persuaded House members 

Wednesday to return the bill to its 

original form. ' 


T'IE VOTE to restore the bill to 
¡ts ,riginal form was 59-41. The 
final vote was 59-43. 

"U worse comes to worse, we'lI 
go to the governor and ask him to 
veto It," said Barry Richard, a for
mer state representative who lob
bies for the Florida Society of 
Newspaper Editors and the Florida 
Press Association. 

Four other proposals that could 
directly or indirectly affect the 
rights of citizens 10 inspect govern~ 
ment records inelude: 

• Rep. Carl Carpenter (D., Plant 
City) and Sen. Clark Maxwell (R., 
Melbourne) proposed that the per
sonnel files of all state, county and 
city employes be closed to prevent 
"a e1early unwarranted invasion of 
personal privacy." (H 1501, 1538, S 
1088). 

The bills are stíll in committee. 
Carpenter said he introduced his 
version at the request of the city ot 
Tampa, which feared an over
whelming number of requests by 
the Church ot Scientology. 

• Rep. Jon Milis (D., Gaines
ville), Sen. Jack Gordon (D., Miami 

Beach) and others proposed a con- ! 
stitutional amendment guaranteeing 
a person's freedom "trom ,unwar- I 

ranted governmental int.rusion into i 
hls prívate life." (H 387, S 935). Op- ' 
ponents feared that such a general 
guarantee could lead the courts to 
e1ase many public records. 

But the version that passed both 
chambers and will be on the No
vember ballot has an added sen
tence: "This secHon shall not be 
construed to limit the public's right 
to access to public records and 
meetings as provided by law." 

• Sen. Sherman Winn (D., 
Miami) and Rep. Gene Hodges (D., 
Cedar Key) proposed prohibiting 
the state trom selling its list of li
censed drivers. (S 97, H 281). Crit
ícs feared the bill was a first step to 
cJosing the lists completely. ' 

However, Winn agreed to amend 
the bill so that the na mes could be 
sold for two cents each. "My big

. gest concern was that the state was 
selling seven million names for $1,
800," Winn said. 

• The House Criminal Justice 
Committee and Sens. Edgar Dunn 
(D., Daytona Beach) and Ken Myers 
(D., Miami) proposed bilis that 
Richard said would have "dam
aged" a compromise reached last 
year on police records. 

Those sections were deleted and 
the bill now states specifically that 
it Isn't meant to interfere with the 
public record s law. The bill is now 
pending in the Senate. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 


We referred both your cases to social workers at the 
CathoUe Serviee Bureau's Little Havana Outreaeh Program, 
970 SW First Sto Program workers will be getting in toueh 
with both of you so you can be screened to determine if you 
can Uve together. Othera who need housing, or who have 
housing to offer, should contact the Little Havana Outreaeh 
Program. 

** * 
My coutn was processed at EgUn' Alr Force Base. He 

, and bis family, a total of six people, carne through with pa-, 
Engliah 360-2303 pers that say my cousin is able to work and that al1 of hls 

otber papers will be malled back to hlm. Does this mean his 8paniah 360-6166 Social Security card wlll be malled to hlm, or should he go 
to a Social Securlty office? - Isabel Dlaz 

1 arrived on May 20 in Key West in the sealift. My son 
: arrived the same day but he was on another boato I was pro
cessed at Opa-loclta and now I can't find my son. His name 
ts Marco Enrique La O Batista and he is 25 years old. - Es
druval La O 

We found your son at Fort Indiantown Gap. Pa. He has 

been partiaUy processed and he ls awaiting final approval 

from Washington so the Unlted States Catholie Conferenee 

can relocate him with you; lf you want to get in toueh with 

your son. he is in Building S04-08.4 and his alíen number 15 

AU 780567. 

* * * 
Can you tell mewhere the Haitian Processing Center is 

located? 1 have a car full of food for the Haitian refugees. I 
would also like to know if they have the, facilities to store 
things such as fresh fruits, meat and eggs. - Andre Mitch· 
ell 

The Haitian Proee5sing Center 1s located at Miami's 
Miramar Elementary Sehool, 109 NEi9th Sto and it is open 
from 8 a.m. tO' 5 p.m. weekdays. You can take your dona
tions, ¡neluding fresh fruits, vegetables and. meato there or 
you can deliver them to the Haitian Refupe Center, 1260 
NW62ndSt. ' 

* * * 

I'm ready, willlng and able to take aman, wife and 
tbe'r chlldren Into my horne for a few weeks or months 
untll tbey are able to get on thelr feet and afford a place to 
5tay. How do I find someone who needs my help? - Taylor ' 
Knox. Carol City 

We need some help finding an' apartment' or just a 
place where some of our retatives can stay. They just ar
rived from Cuba and tbere are already too many of us living 
in very smaU quarters. - Francisco Mendoza, Hialeah 

To play lt safe, your cousin should take all the family 
papers to the Social Security office at 1444 Biseayne Boule
vard between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on any weekday. A So
cial Security employe will look through the papers to deter· 
mine if Form 5028 has been filed for a Social Security num
ber. If the form has been filed, 1t will be maHed. provided 
that your cousln gave an address to maU lt to. If the Social 
Security number has not been applied for. the Social Seeu
rity employe asslstin¡ your cousln wUl take care of things. 
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Bankdeposited

I'1Ld)AI~ (r¡¿)trlJ )f}- . 

LARRY BIRGER And BOB MURPHY _-,.,,,wLRo 
A former Miami assistant U.S. Attorney - an ex

pert ·on laundering drug money - told the Senate 
Banking Committee in Washington today tbat one 
Mlami bank deposited $600 million in the Federal Re
serve Bank during a period when it normally should 
have deposited only $13 miUlon. 

Jerome' Sanford, a former assistant U.S. attorney in 
charge of prosecuting Miami drug traffickers, appeared . 
before a committee headed by Sen. Wllliam Proxmire 
(D-Wis.) durlng the first of two days of hearings into 
allegations that Miamí bimks are belng used to launder 
money dedved from the narcotics trade. 

Durlng the hearing, Miami Beach banker E. Antho
ny, Infante sald, "Without banks, lt would be almost 
impossible for drug trafflcking to continue on a large 
scale." 

Drug probe 

Infante, president of Intercontinental Bank here. 

told the panel that It would be very difficult for any 
professional bankers to be used repeatedly in the lau
deríng of drug money "without their knowledge. 

"Maybe they could be faoled once, but if it became 
repititlous, that would immediately signal that these 
are not normal transactions. and they should beware of. 
the possibility that this is drug-related money." 

Durlng hls opening statement. Proxmire sald, "Not 
only are millions of Americans addicted to drugs, many 
banks are addicted to drug money." 

Sanford's testimony centered on the National Bank 
of South Florida, in Hjaleah, which was purchased' by 
the WFC Corp. in 1977. \VFC is a ~nk holding compa

millions extra 

hears testimony 

ny that was in Coral Gables. The bank now has á new 
owner and a different name - Manufacturers National 
Bank. 

"When WFC bought the bank, the' hours were 
changed from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. apparently to accommo
date narcotics traffickers," Sanford said.' 

"Bank employes called jt a 'laundromat' because 
the depositors would bring mlllions Into the bank in 
paper bags, shopping bags, attache cases and other con
tain-ers that 'smelled funny' ," Sanford sald. 

The chairman of the board was Guillermo Hernan
dez-Cartaya, president of WFC, Sanford said. In 1977. 
bank examiners found what they said were numerous 
banklng law violations. An unnamed controller from 

the Unlon De- Bancos of Panama, a WFC affiliate, was 
brought into the Hialeah bank and he instructed em
ployes not to file Credit Reporting Transaction forms 
relating to the Panama bank. WFC or. Neo-Florlda De
velopment Corp .• a WFC affiliate, Sanford said. . 

An Investigation'resulted in a 27-count miSdemean
or índictment against the controller for failing to file, 
the transaction forms. The Justice Department had 
wanted to ask for felony indictments, butthe Internal 
Revenue Service criminal investigation division in 
Washington objected. The misdemeanor charges were 
dismissed. 

Earlier today. Miaml bankers contacted said that if ' 
drug money from Colombia is being laundered through . 
Miami banks. they don't know about it. 

A Treasury Department report showing that almost 

See 8ANKS, 8A , 
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'..,..klltlftwrt_ West. persuaded an outbound 1979 Cadillac in Key We~t when he For these persons, the boatlift 

Thousands ol Cubans have fled 
their island tor asylum In the Unlt
ed States, but tor some Cubans al
ready in the U.S. the boatlift has 
bad anolber meaning. Because the 
boats, after aIl, have gone out as 
well as come back. 

Young Fernando Clmadevilla'~ 
tamUy In Hlaleah had been wonder-
Ing tor several weeks what had be
come ot bim. A day or so ago. they 
acquired a copy ol the Cuban news
paper Granma and tound out. 

"1 can't tolerate that society," 
Fernando Cimadevilla was quoted 
in a Granma interview. Uf can't live 
in the mldst ot that corrupt youth 
... ther~'~ too much corruptlon and 
drugs. 1 was dlsappointed disap
polnted. That's the land df licen
tiOusness." 

shrimper to také hlm aboard and 
then, In the Port 01 Mariel, jumped 
shlp and allowed himself to be 
taken by Cuban sallors. 

"My values are diflerent," he told 
Granma. He wanted. _he sald, "to 
start a new lire ir I'm allowed 10 do 
so." 

Wednesday, Felíx Cimadevilla. 
62, sat behind his desk at the Old 
Man Glass and Mirrors Corp. in Hi
aleah and smiled philosophically as 
he read hls nephew's remarks. 

"He's never done an honest day's 
work in his life," the older Cimade
villa said. "He's always lived like a 
king. 

.. 
HE CAME here because he 

wanted to," ~ald the uncle. "No
body torced IJlm. The Communlsts 

goton the boato That's how bad he 
lived here. 

"You could dress three families 
wlth th~ clothes he left behind." 
- There are other such exiles as 

Fernando Cimadevllla. They don't 
Iike It here. They want lo go back 
to Cuba. In Miami. there at least 38 
persons. Jose Reyes' Committee of 
75 Is representlng them in their ap
peal s 10 the Cuban government to 
be permitted to return. 

"This is a small percentage of 
people," Reyes said. "but they 
exist." 

FOR MOST. going back is not a 
simple mat~er. The Cuban govern
ment offlclally accepts detectors 
only on "humB;nitarian" grC?unds. 
"The opportunltles tor returnmg to 

stands as an answered prayer. 
It was Fernando· Cimadevilla's 

~Iution. It was Marta Castro Her
nandez's 501ution. too. Hernandez, 
24, told Granma that she had becn 
trying for months to discover how 
to get back to the island she left less 
than ayear ago with her husband. a 
former political prisoner. 

She has subsequently divurced 
him. 

Miami. she told Granma, is a 
dreadful place. 

"f couldn't adapt," she said. "1 
didn't feel well." 

Miamians, she saíd. "look like 
mannequins in a shop wíndow, 
mannequins that move. 

"Yanhees are that way. even the 
Cubans who Uve there behave the 
same way ... they are inhuman." 

.----~--

FERNANDO CIMADEVILLA, 22, 
~ I a U.s. resident tor two years. had 
~ detected. Back lO Cuba. _ 
,j ----~ 
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;·Last Peru-Bound
: ' 
~ 

: By DOMINIC HODGKIN 
.. S~.I .. TI!. H ....,d 

: LIMA, Peru - The last two planeloads »f Cubans who had taken retuge in Ha· 
oVana's Peruvian Embassy flew here Mon·· 
'ay and Tuesday in a surprise end to six 
weeks of negotiatlons between Cuban au
!horities ,and the Peruvian charge d'af
~aires, Fernando Lecaros. 
: Unofficial reports estimated that 268 
<ubans arrived here on Monday and 128 on' 
~uesday. They were taken directly to the 
!ampaite in nearby Tupac Amaru munlc!
~al park, where they joined the 322 Cubans 
lVho arrived seven weeks ago. 
.. Of the 30 to 40 refugees left in the em
,assy, sorne are minors and some are being 
íefused exit visas because they entered the 
~mbassy before April 4, when Cuban au
.horlties lifted the guard surrounding it. 
\1 

The new arrlvaÍs had spent at least 58 
days in the embassy. 

"Anyplace where it's not Communist 
suits me fine," said one youth. However, 
others said they were eager to leave for the 
United States as soon as possible to joln 
relatives there. 

The campo having doubled ¡ts population 
withln two days, was in a state of semi
confuslon on Tuesday mornlng. 

"We dldn't know they were coming 
until the day before," said one Red Cross 
offlclal. 

Sorne refugees complained that the 
queues for showers were too long and that 
there had not been enough milk to go 
around Monday nlght. 

"These are temporary problems - given 
a tew days, we'U sort them out," said the 
Red Cross official. 

Cuhans Leave Embassy 

No journalists have been allowed insíde 

the camp, and the new arrlvals have been 
ordered not to speak to the press until fur
ther notice. However, a reporter got close 
enough to the perimeter fence to interview 
various Cubans. 

"Last tlme a lot ot Communist journal
ists carne to intervlew people here at the 
camp," said Orlando, a young refugee who 
quit hlgh school to leave Cuba. "They went 
off and wrote that we were a1l lunaties, 
drug addicts, prostitutes and eriminals. 
That's not true of any of us. The only ones 
who've been in prison were there because 
they opposed Castro." 

Rolando, an older refugee who was a 
taxi inspector in Havana. added, "We're a1l 
decent people - doctors, professionals, 
mechanics, students. There are some peo
pie with serious illnesses, but not many." 

"[t was rough," Rolando said of the 10
week ordeal at the embassy. "There was 
only room for 300 in the building, so the 
rest of us were outside. When it rained the 
whole place wouldturn Into a mudbath." 

Cuban authorities gave out only meager 
rations: tour ounces of rice daily, occasion
aUy supplemented wlth scrambled eggs 
and yogurt for chlldren. The only drink 
was tapwater. 

When sorne people deve)oped spots and 
tumors, ,the Cuban guards alJowed them 
out of the embassy grounds to visit a near
by eHnic. However, the pills they were 
g¡ven did Httle for the baslc problem - an 
unba)anced and inadéquate dieto . 

Many c1aim the guards confiscated eiga· 
rets. truit and other ¡tems that were 
brought by their families. 

Others say that their rations were sus· 

pended by the guards for arguíng or that 
they were beaten on the whim of a guard;' 

"The worst day was the demonstration." . 
sald Rolando. reterring to the mass rally 
April 19 by Castro supporters outsidl! the 
embassy. "They threw all kinds of things 
over the wall - stones. bricks, cans," _: 

It was this kind of hostility that persuad
ed more than 500 Cubans to sta y in the em· 
bassy grounds, rather than leaving- April16 
lor Costa Rica with the tirst exodus. 

At least, they said. they escaped' tM 
fareweJl beatings. kicks and abuse dealt 
out to those who left on April 16. 

How long do they expect to be here.? . 
"Who knows?," Rolando replied. "U 

could be months, It eould be ayear. But 
here we are getting shelter and enough to 
eat." '.' . 
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CülliirrÉifltgéesealift could 

Comblned MI.in, "n'l Servlces 

KEY WEST - Thanks to Panama and 
Fidel Castro, tomorrow could be the last 
day of the Cuban refugee sealift. 

Returnlng boat captains reported today 
that only two shrlmpers and 20 smaller 
boats remain at Mariel harbor. 

Meanwhile. the. Panamanian govern
ment jolned hands with the Carter admin
istration and ordered ¡ts ships not to trans
port refugees. 

Cuban authoritíes, who in past weeks 
have ordered their soldiers to overload 
American boats at gunpoint, honored the 
request of Panamanian military strongman 
Omar Torrijos and sent a large freighter 
out of Mariel empty. 

In other refugee developments: 
V' Seventy two boats arrived yesterday 

- the largest number in the 47-day sealift 
. - and 28 more had retumed by this mom
ing, pushing the sealift total over 109,000. 

V' A Florida congressman reported that 
the camp for processing refugees at Eglin 
Air Force Base will close by the end of 
nextweek. 

V' Immigration officials say they are 
preparing to deport 150 Cubans involved in 
Sunday's riotíng at Fort Chaffee. Ark. Act
ing Commissioner David Crosland termed 

the rioters at Chaffee "a small but tough 
hard-core group who took this opportunity 
to demonstrate their strength and abillty to 
dominate others In the camp." 

V' In Havana, the offlcial Communist 
Party newspaper, Granma, said that Cuba 
would not take back criminals if the Unit
ed States deported them. "There is nothing 
new in the presence of delinquents among 
those who have recently traveled to the 
Unlted States via Mariel-Florida." Granma 
said in an editorial. 

V' Federal officials in Miami said refu
gees who were released to thelr families 
and have not completed processing should 
report to Opa-Iocka Airport tomorrow 
morning If their paternal last names start 
with H, 1, J, K or L. Processing takes sev
eral hours and persons ,taking the refugees 
there should drop them off and wait for a 
call to return . 

Two straight days of more than 50 re
turning boats have triggered speculation 
that the sealift may be only one more 
heavy. day from its end. 

The Coast Guard. cautioning that reports 
from returning boat captains are uncon
flrmed. said 20 to 80 boats remain in the 
,port 01 Mariel. 

"The Cuban authorities haven't respond
,ed to our Telexes asking for information, 

, The Cuban authorities 
haven ,t responded to our 
Telexes asking for 
information, so al/ we have 
are the reports from the 
.caPfains' 

so all we have are the reports from the 
captains;" said Coast Guard spokesman 
Mike Kelly. 

A crucial development for U.S. officials 
trying to end the sealift came when the 
l18-foot Return to Paradlse came back 
yesterday wtth no refugees. The captain of 
the Panamanian-registered ship sald Cuban 
authorities refused to load the vessel. 

"Castro sald he's not putting any refu
gees on boats with Panamanian flags be
cause he and Torrljos are friends," said 
freighter captain Manuel Morales. 

There also were unconfirmed reports
that the 276-foot Rio Indio, which offlcials 

end tomorrow 
center rocked by several brawls and es·, feared would carry back as many as 4,000 
cape attempts by impatient Cubans, will be' . Cubans, had been ordered out of the port 


wlthout taking on a load 01 refugees. closed in 10 days.

Any refugees left in the camp will be: 

Refugee Ana Romeu, 21, said her cousin. sent to a newer center at Fort McCoy"
Elda Fequeira, was one of 37 Cuban-Amer Wis., said Hutto. . 
icans from Tampa who had chartered the Refugees have been released at a rate o,
giant freighter. which arrlved in Marlel on 400 a day this week from the tent city that Sunday after ignoring requests to turn has housed nearly 10,000 refugees slnce 
back from a Coast Guard boarding party. early May. "1 saw them leave this morning. They 
were not allowed to load passengers." she "It's good news and the thing they need 
sald. "The Communísts say they have an to do," said Hutto, whose district includes 
agreement with the Panamanian govern the Air Force base and nearby Fort Walton 
ment not to load Panama's ships." Beach. "!t's not an adequate center with 

emotions rlsing high. It needs to be closedSeveral other refugees and Cuban-Amer down completely." ican boat captains also said the Río Indio 
had been sent out of the port and apparent The camp was the scene of almost dally 
ly was headed to Panama. disturbance before a rock-throwing melee 

led to a series of escape attempts May 25.A State Department spokesman, who Securlty was beeled up after that andasked not to be identífied, said the Pana there were no further incidents. manian government has agreed to co
operate with American authorities. The Refugee Gutinio Rios, patient because he 
U.S. government feared Cuban-Americans has no famUy in the United States, said he 
would use loreign vessels to bypass a and many other Camp Liberty residents 
Coast Guard blockade on U.S. ships leaving had already spent tbree weeks in the cha
lor Mariel. otic Peruvian embassy in Havana before 

At EgUn Air Force Base in the Florida coming here. 
Panhandle, U.S. Rep. Earl Hutto said yes Rios said they weren't ready for anothet 
terday that Camp Liberty. the processing month there. 
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Do Dade Banks 

Launder Drug Profils? 


ByPAT RJORDAN 
Herald SI./f Wrlter 

WASHINGTON - More than a 
third ol the banks in the Miami area 
are suspected of helping drug smug. 
glers convert cash to cashier's 
checks, according to testimony 
Thursday before the Senate Bank
¡ng Committee. 

"Probably a couple dozen" 
Miami-area banks show the "un
usual deposit patterns" associated 
'wlth drug money, said Robert Stan
key, a Treasury Department expert 
on the Bank Secrecy Act. 

Richard J. Davis. assistant Trea
sury secretary for enforcement, 
said sorne South Florida banks de· 
posited large amounts of cash 
"clearly identified with drug traf
ficking" \Vith the Federal Reserve 
System and failed, as required by 
law. to report them to the Treasury. 

Davis acknowledged that, al. 
though the drug-related cash has 
been accumulating in South Florida 
since 1974, federal bank regulators 
have done Httle to stop It. 

In those slx years, Davis said, 
bank regulators have instituted no 
civil cases that could result in fines 
and have opened only two criminal 
cases. 

"It looks as if they're just drag
¡ing their feet," said Sen. William 
Proxmire (D., Wis.), the committee 
chairman. "They're not doing the 
job they should do. This is piUfu!." 

Although no banks were named 
in the hearing, federal banking rec
ords reviewed by The Herald identi. 
ly them. They include banks that 
deposited large sums 01 cash with 
the Federal Reserve Bank in Miami 
but did not file corresponding re. 
ports with the Treasury. 

Under the Bank Secrecy Act, 
banks must complete Treasury 
Form 4789 for each cash transac
tion oi $10,000 or more. But they 
are exempted from reporting s.uch 
transactions with established cus
tomers and with other financial in. 
stitutions, according to Frank Cra
'ven, the top Federal Reserve official 
in Miami. 

Treasury Form 4789 identifies 
t~e person depositing the cash and 

tlle person intended to receíve the 
cash. Treasury records show thou

,sands of large cash dealings in 
whicb U.S. citizens have transfer
red hundreds of millions 01 dollars 
to Colombian cHizens, many of 
them presumábly drug suppliers. 

I "The Colombians give thelr occu
pations as 'farmer,' 'exporter,' or 
'businessmen:" Stankey said. But 
he said, the Drug Enforceme.nt Ad
ministration. "identifies many of 
them as Class 1 marijuana viola
tors." 

Officers at each bank Iisted in the 
records say they comply with the 
law and do not do' business with 
anyone suspected of drug smug
gling connectíons. They do accept 
large cash deposits trom their regu
lar commercial accounts, they said. 
Other Miami bankers also said the 
South Florida area is unusual for 

. the amount of cash attracted here, 
often brought by Latín American 
businessmen and shoppers. 

The banks listed in the records 
include: 

• Continental National Bank of 
Miami, which had $37 million in de
posits in 1978 but handled $300 mil
lion in cash in the first six months 
ot 1979. Continental National re
ported $270 million of that cash to 
the Treasury. 

(The Herald reported Thursday 
that. according to a secret Treasury 
report, Continental National han
dled $95 million in suspected drug 
money in 1978.) 

• Central National Bank of 
Mf,mi. with $47.$ million in depos
its, which handled $20 million in 
cash in the first half of 1979 and re
ported only $2.5 million of its cash

.f10w to the Treasury. (The secret 
Treasury report quoted by The Her
ald pn Thursday said Central Na· 
lional handled $2.5 million in sus·· 
pected drug money in 1978.) 

• Royal Trust Bank of Miami, 
which deposited $13.9 million in 
cash with the Federal Reserve but 
reported only $1.7 million to the 
Treasury during the first half of 
1979. (Royal Trust handled $3.6 
millton' in suspected drug cash in 
1978, according to the Treasury re· 
part.) 

• Republic National Bank ol 
Miami, which took in $22.1 million 
in cash but reported on~y $2.4 mil
lion to the Treasury in the first six 
months ol 1979. 

The committee a1so heard testi· 
mony that several South Florida 
banks issue more cashier's checks, 
which banks write in return for 
cash, than normal. 

Continental National had $8.5 
miUlon in outstanding cashler's 
checks on Dec. 31, 1979. represent
ing nearly 16 per cent of the total 
deposits of $54 million. 

According to testimony by E. An
thony Infante, president of Inter· 
continental Bank of Miami Beach, 
most banks have no more· than 3 
per cent of their deposits tíed up in 
uncashed cashier's checks. 

CASHIER'S CHECKS typically 
take up to a month to return to the 
bank that issues. them. according to 
Infante's testimony. Thus a bank 
that accepts $1 million in cash and 
issues a $l-miilion cashler's check 
to a Colombian drug supplier can 
count on having the $1 million on 
hand to lend at interest for at least 
several weeks. It also receives afee 
for writing the cashier's check, 
based on a percentage of the 
amount of the check. 

The committee also reviewed de· 
tailed records of the denominations 
of bilis the suspect banks deposited 
with the Federal Reserve. 

Law enforcement officials hav!' 
reported previously that the most 
common denominations used by 
smugglers are $2D bilis and $100 
bilis. Those denominations also are 
the most common found at the Con
tinental National Bank, according to 
Federal Reserve records. 

During the four-month perlod of 
October 1978-January 1979. Conti
nental National deposited $66.7 mil· 
Hon In cash with the Federal Re
serve. Sixty-three per cent was in 
$20 bilis; an additional 16 per cent 
was in $100 bills. On 15 days dur
ing that period, the bank deposited 
more than $1 million in cash. 

http:Enforceme.nt


At the Senate hearing, David A. one-room office eontaining a Telex 
Wollard, president of Southeast machine in Georgetown. Caynian 
First National Bank of Miami. the Islands. Sanford said the arrange
state's largest, was momentarily 	 ment allowed the bank to keep íts 
embarrassed when Proxmire asl<ed 	 depositors anonymous, expedite the 
him about a Colombian depositor in 	 transfer of funds overseas. and 
his bank: Arturo Fernandez, identi	 avoid U.S. bank reporting require
fied in a Treasury Department re	 ments. 
port as "a key principal in launder (The National Bank of South 
ing millions of dollars generated 	 Florida in Hialeah now is under 
from .drug smQggling in Fl~rida." 	 new ownership and is called the 

Manufacturers National Bank.) 
WOLLARD SAlO HE had no in Wollard said ethical bankers in 

formation about Fernandez. and South Florida wonder why it has 
Proxmire ofrered to share the com taken so long for regulatory author
mittee's file with the bank. Wollard ¡ti es and law-enforcement agencies 
said he would appreciate the infor to recognize the problem of drug
mation and there was no further related cash. ,
mentíon of Fernandez. "We've read about investigations V 

Wollard acknowlydged tha...t banksl in the newspapers and 
tuis Botifoll Southeast maintains abput 300 seen them on TV," WolIard said.;) Beues Charles Kantor 

numbered accounts for the conven	 "But there has never been an indiet••• Republic chairman, ntal Nationol .•• of Celltral /VatiOlUlI ienee of Cuban-Ameriean deposi ment. Nothing happened. There 
IN ITS REPORT to the Treasury; torso He said the secret aecounts needs to be something that will say through their bank. Through its at

Continental National disclosed a 	 were 'created in the early 1960s, this kind of activity is not aecepttorney, the bank previously has said 
, similar pattern. In 17 days in spring that it never has knowingly done shortly after the initial exodus from able and will be punished by some 

of 1979, according to Treasury De business with drug smugglers and Fidel Castro's regime. . long jail sentences. 
partment reeords, the bank handled He said the accounts contain "Great sums of eash flow intothat it fully complies with the law ..._", 	 14 transacUons of $1 million or regarding the reporting of cash "tour or five million dollars, total." our area which have nothing to do 
more in cash tor a total of just over transactions e'Xceeding $10,000. and have not received the large with narcotics," he said. WolIard ~ 
$21 mi Ilion. 	 cash deposits assodated with drug cited investment opportunities in .,..,..

Luis Botifoll, chairman of Repub
The pattern began in April when 	 traffickiflg. He said the aecounts Florida that lure cash from abroad. e 	 lic National Bank of Miami, said his were created to help prevent "what~ Continental National processed two bank's cash "comes from legitimate was felt to be unwarranted scrutiny HE ALSO SAlO that South Floritransactions -	 "'"one for $1,933,384 businesses and those we don't ha ve 

~f 

by Cuban authorities." da's tourist economy depends heavi· 
and the other for $1,408,275. The to report according to the law. We Iy on cash. The pari-mutuel indusnext day, Continental National han	 had an account with u-Tote'M and R. Jerome Sanford, a former try in particular conducts its busidled a single cash transaction ol 	 those alone brought in about half a South Florida assistant U .S. attor ness in cash, and foreign visitors$1,357,643. The day after that, it 	 million in cash every day." ney, testified in general terms about frequently use cash on shopping<:::::) ,processed a $1,037,250 eash trans Jerry F. GilIiam, president of his investigation into the affairs of sprees, hé said. action.~ 	 Royal Trust Bank of Miami, said, Cuban financier Guillermo Hernan

It handled cash transaetions of 'Tm sure we may have accepted dez Cartaya. Hernandez's WFC 
"In short, I believe Miami would o

"~ $1,398,450 on April 20, $1,230,640 drug-related money in small Group purchased the National Bank 
still be a net supplier of cash to the 
Federal Reserve System if then!-::s> on Aprit 23, $1,693,970 on April 24 amounts. We're like everybody else. of South Florida in Hialeah in 1976. were not a dollar of narcotiesand $1,843,880 on April 26. We report every transaction as re Within months, Sanford"said, WFC money anywhere around," Wollard April 27 saw two large eash. quired by the law. We do the best expanded to 37 subsidiaries and af said.transactions at Continental National we can to be good corporate citi filiates. After bank examiners of Expressing a ¡ess optimistic point - one tor $1,888,820 and the other 	 zens." the comptroller of the currency au of view, Infante said: $2,115,715. OnApril 30, Continen Charles Kantor, president of Cen dited the bank in February 1977,

tal National processed a $1,008,291 tral National Bank of Miami, said, Sanford said, the lnternal Revenue hit is extremely difficult for .a 
transaction. "We are not entertaining eash ac Service was called in and investí professional banker not to be aware 

The bank handled transaeUons of counts from customers other than gated. of the way in whith drug traffíck
$l,259,4980n May 1, $1,481,030 on domestic commercial accounts who 	 ers try to use our institutions to fa
May 2, and $1,374,690 on May 3. deposit large ·cash amounts in the SANFORD SAlO one former cilitate their iIIegal transactions ...

Continental National's chairman, ordihary course of business. bank employe referred to the bank . In my 20 years as a 'bank officer in 
Charles Dascal, and vice chairman, "We have become very sensitive as a "Iaundromat" that Telexed Florida, 1 have seen very few cases
Dr. Bernardo Benes, retused to com to It Ithe drug cash I because we feIt cas'h to secret-numbered accounts 'in which cash deposits of any sub
ment on the reports about the sus we have a moral obligation tothe at the Union de Bancos in Panama stantial amount are justified in the 
'pected drug money thathas moved public." and to WFC Banking Corp. - a normal transaction of a customer." 

--~.,--~~ 
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Unsanctioned Cuban Group 
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Protects Peace at Chaffee .. 

By DAN WILLIAMS 

Henld Stlff Wrlter 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - The touch of dye stiU in 
Victor Mora's hair looked almost green in the sunllght. 

His gray hair was growing back in, though, and, 
now that Mora was safe in the United States. he didn't 
care that he looked his 56 years. "Believe me, It wasn't 
tor vanity that 1 did thls," he said. 

Mora was once a commander In Fidel Castro's rebel 
army. Now he Is a commander of an Informal but 
well-organized camp government, with counterinsur
gency network and vigilante pollee. 

Mora led the soldiers who conquered Camaguey 
province In Cuba for the revolution. But when Castro 
declared the revolution Marxist In 1961. Mora quit. 

"1 could not conform to communism¡" he said. 
Nlneteen years later, he still couldn't. When the. 

sealift trom Mariel began, Mora dyed his hair and used 
a false name to escape from Cuba. 

At the Fort Chaffee refugee camp. Mora heads the 
Anti-Communist Commission of Refugees. The com
mittee hears complaints from the 17,000 refugees and 
flngers suspected Castro agents or troublemakers. 

"There's a good informant network here," said Ron 
Johnson, a State Department representative. 

U.S. marshals have detained 97 Cubans they said 
were agitators. Officials have not sald how these men 
were identified. But each day several more have been 
taken to the base stockade. 

And, late Thursday, a 38-year-old woman went to 
the county jail in nearby Fort Smith. Garciela Calderon 
Quesada Zamora is charged with aircraftpiracy. The 
FBI identífied her as the woman who hijacked an At
lanta-to-Miaml Delta Airllnes f1ight in May 1970 and 
diverted It at gunpoint to Cuba. 

Mora said he has cooperated with authorities. "We 
want to c1ean the base of the element that causes trou
ble," he said. 

He has also helped organize the Rompe Huelgas, an 
unofficial group of so-called strike-breakers that 
helped protect the barracks during he riot. Though .not 
sanctioned by base authorities, they are ready should 
violence break out again. 

"We are grateful to be here," Mora said. "The sol
dlers have treated us like brothers. We repudiate the 
violence and the riot." 

Mora wore hand-me-down blue tennis shoes and a 
green plaid shirt over his olive skin. He talked about his 
struggle against his former comrades in Cuba. 

During the 1960s, he tried to organize rebel soldíers 
to fight Castro. In 1969, he was sentenced to jaU for 
nlne years for conspiring against the state. 

The Cuban government had refused hls requests to 
leave the island slnce his release in 1978, but when ref
ugees began leavlng through Mariel, Mora presented 
hlmself to police as Vlctor Rogaciano, using a middle 
name by which he Isn't known. He dyed his hair arrd 
wore a wide-brlmmed hat. 

"1 looked IIke a gangster," he sald. 
Cuban auxilllary police involved in processing at 

Marlel didn't recognize him. He hid among the refu
gees, shielded by friends. 

One of those fríends was Gonzalo More Cardenas, 
whose brother had served with Mora in Castro's revo
lution. 

'We are grateful to be here. 
The soldiers have treated us 
like brothers. We repudiate 
th:violence and the riot' 

- Victor Mora, 
refugee leader 

More, a muscular, easy-going black man mlssmg 
several front teeth, is one of Mora's barracks leaders. 

Thursday he stoOO shirtless, wearing a. thin white 
'armband torn from a bedsheet. 

"We won't be bothered," said More, once a master 
chef at a Havana hotel. "No agitators will come by 
while we're on guard." 

And if trouble break s out, like last Sunday's riot. 
More is ready for direct action - he also is one of the 
Rompe Huelgas. 

"We w.ould immediately gather In the plaza," Moré 
said, pointing to a large field separating two rows of 
barracks. "We would come armed with sticks." 

Sunday More's group defended the eating hall s 
from dissident refugees trying t9 burn them. 

"[The barracks leadersl are the government within 
the refugee area," said Bill McAda, spokesman for the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency. But MeAda 
said the leaders were not to take the Jaw into their 
hands. 

The system resembles the block vigilan ce commit
tees refugees left behind in Cuba. 

"That's a coincidence," said Col. Harold McKinney. 
He said the same system was established in 1975 when 
thebase housed Vietnam ese refugees. 

McKinney says violen ce within the camp could in
crease if the release of refugees is not speeded. 

Tuesday, one stabbing was reported. Wednesday, 
two more. 

"As controls have tightened on the outside, some
times people turn against one another," he said. 

But Army officials say the camp is safer than U.S. 
cities of the same ~ize. About 1,000 soldiers patrol day 
and night. 

"That's a pretty good ratio of guards to residents," 
said Lt. Col. A.T. Brainerd. "And the refugees can also 
turn to the barracks leaders for help." 

More left Cuba after he spent two years in jaU on 
charges of beating up a policeman. He said the officer, 
whom everyone called Broken Arm because he liked to 
hit people, picked on him one evening. 

"That was a mistake," he said, laughing. 
More left jail in 1977, determined to leave Cuba. 

Now that he has succeeded, he is concerned that the 
riot has given the refugees abad name. 

"Onlya few bad people live here," he sald. "We can· 
help protect the good ones." 

Recalling his role in quelling Sunday's violence, he· 
said, "lt was Cuban against Cuban, but that was what 
we had to do." 
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Banker ls Probed 
¡'vtlA.J ~ (j<) ~) (p~aJ (ll-' 

By ANDY ROSENBLATT than $32 million in Continental National. 

He.ald StaH W.ita. The investigators said Arrebola is one of 


A ranking of.ficer of Continental Nation- several targets of a federal probe into the 

al Bank - identified in a secret Treasury now of drug money through Miami banks. 

Department report as a major depository of Arrebola denied any knowledge of, or 

suspected drug cash - is the subject of a ,association with, Fernandez. "( have no 

federal probe into the laundering of drug comment before r talk to my lawyer," Ar
money here. rebola said. "1 have nothing more to say." 


Federal agents said Thursday that they According to the Treasury report, Fer
are investigating the association between nandez used to Jaunder suspected drug 

Orlando Arrebola, a Continental National money through the Bank of Miami but 

vice president, and Arturo Fernandez. a switched his accounts to, Continental Na-

Colombian national identified by the report tional early in 1978. The report said Fer
as one of the largest couriers of suspected nandez moved his accounts when Arrebola 

drug money in the United States. left the Bank of Miami for Continental Na-


During 1978, Fernandez deposited more tional. 

•
ln Flow o/ Drug Cash 

week, Benes said. "1 don't rf.'ally careNerhrbass, head of the Miami FBI. "1 can,..-----* * *------. not confirm or deny that we are investigat ¡about the repartsl. You know why? Be
cause 1 know the law and what 1 careing certain individuals. We ~re not investi-More than a third of the banks in the 
laboutl is complying with the law. Periodogating the bank," 'Miami area are suspected of helping 
!t's not reaIly up to bankers to become inContinental National's chairman,drug smugglers convert cash to cash
vestigators of customers,"Charles Dascal, refused Thursday to return 


fore the Senate Banking Committee. 

¡er's checks, according to testimony be

The Herald's calls. The bank's vice chair The bank. through íts attorney. has de
"Probably a couple dozen" Miami-area man, Dr. Bernardo Benes, said he would nied that it knowingly transacted business 
banks show the "unusual deposit pat not comment on reports that name the with anyone involved in drug smuggling. 

. terns" associated with drug money, a bank as a prime conduit of suspected drug 
The Treasury Department report showsmoney being laundered here. Treasury Department expert said. 

that Fernandez, on a regular basis, made"1 don't want to talk to the press about (Details, Page 22A.) huge deposits and withdrawals at Contiit," Benes said. "This is a problem of the 
nental National during 1978. moving $32.:1"1 can say that we have an ínvestigative institution. not of the individual. We will 

interest in certain activities that took place be making our reply in full in due course." Turn to Page 23A Col. 1 
at Continental National," said Arthur F. In 'an int€'rview with NBC News last 

I 
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Banl\. Vice President Prohed 

. Ml4J~(f)t,f1 í?-3rt Iarn9V
In Launderlng of Drug Cash 

~ FROM PAGE I A 

million through the bank. 

The Colombian's aetivities at 
Continental National in November 
1978 typify his banking habits. Fer
nandez vislted the bank eight times 
during the month to handle transae

. tions involvíng $1.1 milllon. 
Fernandez moved his money 

through a eheeking aecount he 
maintained at Continental National 
in the name of the Transearibe Fi
nance Corp. The aeeount number is 
0023412. . 

Investlgators believe that Tran
scaribe is a paper eompany Fernan
dez us,es to move money through 
Miami to other U.S. banks and 
eventually to Colombia. The firm is 
not ineorporated in Florida and has 
no offiee listed in real estate rec
ords or the phone book. 

Investigators say that Fernandez 
usually goes to see Arrebola imme
diately upon entering the bank. 

Continental National has eom
plied with federal law by reporting 
all deposits and withdrawals made 
by Fernandez to the IRS. 

However, if bank officials knew 
that Fernandez was actually depos
itlng drug money, they eould be im
plieated in a nareoties eonspiraey. 

Money deposited in the Transear
ibe account has been traced by fed
eral bank examiners to 14 aecounts 
involving 11 banks in Miami and 
New York City before the money 
left the eountry. 

The examiners found that 21 
other individuals also used the 
Transearibe aecount, although not 
with the same frequeney. None of 
the individuals reported a personal 
address or other identifying infor
mation on IRS forms that must be 
filled out when $10,000 is deposited 

Charles Dascal 
•.. bank's ('hairman 

or withdrawn from a bank by 
someone who is not an estahlíshed 
eustomer. 

Aeeording to the Treasury report, 
Fernandez moved suspected drug 
money through the Royal Trust 
Bank and the Bank ol Miami before 
transferring his aecount to Conti
nental National. 

Fernandez kept hls account at the 
Bank of Miami, uSing the name 
Colex lne., while Arrebola was em
ployed there. Bank of Miami offi· 
cials said the Colex account was 
c10sed in 1978, shortly after Arre
bola left there. 

Fe rnandez , a resident of Barran
quilla, Colombia, eould not be 
reaehed for eomment. 

The Colombian's "association to 
known narcotics traffiekers, as 
well as his financial activity," the 
report sald, "suggest that he is in
volved in laundering money gener
ated from the sale of narcoties 
within the U.S." 

But Fernandez has told Customs 

agents that he' buys U.S. dollars 
from American drug smugglers 
only when the smugglers travel to 
Colombia. He did not admit obtain
ing drug money while in the United 
States. 

The Treasury report linked Fer
nandez to several suspected drug 
smugglers, Ineluding John Boyd of 
Broward County, who Is charged 
with his brother Tracy in a 31
count marijuana smuggling indict
mento 

Fernandez, who also uses the 
names James Brown, Christobal 
Lugue and Mareelino Luna, is one 
of five Colomblans the Treasury re
port identifies as money exchangers 
who laundered a total of $95 mil
lion In suspected drug money 
through Continental National Bank. 

The Colombians are presently 
targets of two large-scale federal 
investigatlons Into the movement of 
drug money through Miami banks. 

The Colombians inelude: 
• Victor Tesone, a Colombian 

citizen with ahorne on San Andres 
Island, Colombia. Tesone, described 
in the report as "a major money 
courier," deposited $25 million in 
Miami banks during 1978. 

• Antonio Ruiz, a resident of 
Barranquilla, Colombia. Ruiz, who 
also uses the name Ralph W. 
Bryant, deposlted almost $20 mil
Iion in Miami banks in 1978, the re
port said. 

• George Franco of Medellin, 
Colombia. Fránco deposited $18 
million in Miami banks during 1978, 
the report said, and then transfer
red most of it to banks in New 
York. Venezuela and Peru. 

• James Aristizabal of Barran
quilla, Colombia. Aristizabal. also 
known as Jaime Restrepo, deposit
ed $14.4 mil1ion in Miami banks 
during 1978, the report said. 

The Colombians could not be 
reached for comment. 
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CUBA, from 1A 

MCtvN~ (!i:(¡-7ffT----c~-a-
how many Cubans are being left behínl st~;p;ed of north of Mariel and was taken in tow by the Coast 
their homes. their jobs and their food coupon books. Guard cutter Acushnet. Coast Guardsmen took 146 reto 

Havana radio says only that abandoned homes will ugees off what they called a "grossly overloaded" boato 
be occupied by families with "Iaborial backgrounds" When they arrived here today, Zamorra and his 
and that valuables left behind can be purchased by the five crewman were charged with one count of import-
new residents. ' ing iIIegal aliens for each of the 218 refugees they car-

Sixteen boats arrived late yesterday and three more ried. They face maximum fines of $2,000 per person 
early today, pushing the 48-day total to 110,153 refu- and 21B-year jail terms. 
gees. The captain and crew of one boat, a disabled But Zamorra says he was lucky: his boat carried 49 
freighter towed in by the Coast Guard, were prompUy members 01 his family, but none 01 tbe other crewman 
charged with importing' iIIegal aliens. brought any of their relatives out of Cuba. 

In other developments: Zamorra saíd the Veronica Express made a quick 
v Processing operations here began winding down trip to Mariel at the beginning of the sealift, returning 

as William Traugh, the Federal Emergency Manage- May 2. 
ment Agency coordinator, left lor Fort Chaffee, Ark.· After the Cubans promised he would get his re la
The age~cy's staff has already been cut from 41 to 24 tives if he returned to Mariel. he made a second trip. 
and Traugh said the ollice will close early next week. this time spending 28 days in the harbor. 

v Authorities at Fort Chaffee geared up a special Inside the sweltering administration building, a 
processing system to help Cuban·Americans who want small group 01 the Veronica Express relugees demand
tO.find their relatives among the relugees here. But Bill ed to See Zamorra. "When do we 'see our lamily?" they 
Tidball. camp coordinator lor the Federal Emergency asked. "When do we get to leave (here)?" 
Management Agency, said the prestmce 01 more and About 30 other refugees from the same boat stood 
more families was slowing dovvn the already slow pace in line to board a waiting bus. their hands c1asped be
01 relugee processing, hind their backs', 

v Federal officials in Miami advised refugees with "That's the prison walk." said one federal offica\. 
paternal surnames beginning with the letters M. N and "Yo u can spot them every time," 
O who were released to family sponsors at Key West Many had close-cropped haír and shiny, high-top
to report to the Opa-Iocka Airport center this evening ped shoes that officials here say are the uniforms of 
lor initial processing. The center is operating 24 hours Fidel Castro's iails, 
a day. "Sure we're getting sorne prisoners, but 1 don't 

In Key West. Manuel Zamorra. 32, the arrested cap- think the percentage is as high as everyone beleves," 
tain 01 the crippled freighter Veronica Express, said. said Robert Kendall. an assistant U.S. attorney sent 
"They (Cuba) are stuck with so many people now and h f W h' t t . i 
no boats to ,bring them out." The 53-foot Bahamian- ere 1'0~ s mg on o revlew cr minal charges

against seaUft crewmen. 
registered freighter was loaded with 218 refugees at 
Mariel. "They put as many people as they could stuff "People have the impression that Cbaffee and 
on our boat." . McCoy (the refugee camps in Arkansas and Wfsconsin) I 


The freighter broke down yesterday about 20 miles are full of prisoners. That's just not true." I 


I 
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REFUGEE HOTllNE &f ) 
Engli~h 350-2303 cvl 
SpBnish 350-6166 . 

When 1 was processed at EgUn Air Force Base I was 
giveo a check for $45. But no ooe will cash the check for 
me because it wasn't signed. What can 1 dor - Armando 
Cordovl . , 

Your $45 check was íssued by the lnternational Res- . 
cue Committee, the volunteer agency which relocated you 
in Miami so you could be with your family. We sent you to 
the IRC's local office and staffers there will replace the 
check for yOu. 

* * * 
My uoele, who Uves in Massachusetts, just called me. 

He wants to sponsor some Cubans to work io Massachu
setts. He is goiog to discuss the project with businessmen in 
that area and he needs to koow what agency to caU with 
the Job offers be gets. - George Zalílora 

Tell your uncle to call the Cuban Refugee Job Bank in 
Miami, 325-8899, when it resumes operation on June 9. The 
Job Bank was the project of Miami radio station WQBA, 
and was run by volunteers. The p.roject was a success, ob
taining 4,000 jobs aU over the United States for Cuban refu· 
gees, but volunteers were swamped. The job bank had to 
shut down temporarily. The cUy of Miami is sending in 

. paid cUy workers to run the program now. 
Your uncle can also contact the United States Catholíc 


Conference's resettlement oftice in Boston. lt is located at 

10 Derne St., Boston, Mass. 02114, and the telephone num

ber is 1-617-523-5165. He can make job offers through that 

agency beca use it is involved in the resettlement of Cuba n 

refugees. . 


* * * 
My nephew is at Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa. 1 want to 


send him some clothing and shoes. Please give me the ad

dress. - Pastora Suarez 


1f you know your nephew's aliennumber and bed and 

barrack number, address your package to him by name, in

clude the numbers and add FortIndiantown .Gap, Pa. 

17028. If you do not know his aUen number and bed an(l 

barrack number, send the package to your nephew in care 

of the Seventh Day Adventists ClothesDistribution Center, 

Area 5, Building 26, Fort Indiantown Gap, Pa. 17028. 


* * * 
Where can I tak.e my nephew to be processed? - Luis 


Machado 
 o 
Right now? Nowhere. The Opa-Iocka Processing Cen


ter has suspended the processíng of refugees who have 

been here a while beca use of the large number of Cuban 

refugees who came in during the last few days. As things 

stand now, your nephew will have to wait until such pro

cessing begins again. 

v 
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20 Doctors 

~harge Foul 
On Exam 

By CHERYL BROWNSTEIN '1 

He,ald Staff Wrlle, 

A group of 20 Cuban doctors, 
claiming to have been unfairly bar- 1 
red from taking the licensing exam: 
in Spanish, has 'asked for a tempo
rary injunction to freeze the state's . 
certification of doctors. 

U.S. Dístrict Judge Edward B. 
Davis Thursday had 'taken under 

The medical board had set the re
fresher course class that ended in 
April 1979 as the cuton for offering 
the Spanish-Ianguage test, accord
ing to the suit. It does not mention, 
however, that the board then 
changed from one English-Ianguage 
test to another in June of 1979. The 
state-prepared medicallicensure 
test was replaced by the Federated 
Licensing Examination· (FLEX), 
which is used in many states. 

"THE FLEX exam is not offered 
in Spanish," said Dorothy Faircloth. 
executive director of the Board of 
Medical Examiners. 

HIt is Iikely that at so me tuture 
date there will be so me Spanish· 
language examination comparable 
to FLEX," Dr. Katims said. "1 pre
sume they ¡the group that is suing] 
want to take the current style ex
amination." 

Attorney David Singer, who filéd 
the suit, was out of town and could 

of doctors eligible for examination 
Iand1to refrain trom administering J.JI W 1.1... /,..,"'\ z." Jn 
any state medica! licensure exar.1i~ , - I (j'(.AJ CJ:I n 
nation" untll tbeir situation is cor- By GUILLERMO MARTINE 
reoted; acéording to the suit. And ROBERT ~IVAS 

The unlicensed doctors say they Herlld Sta" Wrtters 

are being treated dlfferently than KEY WE~T -:- Except for the stragglers, the 
otber Cuban applicants. "Those Free~om Flotilla IS overo .. 
Cuban, doctors wha completed' the I Fewer than two dozen boats remamed m 
course:-of conUn'ti:fug,medicaleduca- Cuba's Mariel harbor by Thursday afternoon. 
tion prior to Apríl 1979 are entitled . Most were expected to return today. 
to take the Iicensure exami.nation, "After that, there might be some stragglers 
while the plaintiffs who completed i coming in," said Tom Casey, Federal Emergency 
the course in August 1979 are de- Management Agen~y (FEMA) coordina~or. 
nied the right " the suit aHeges. By early evemng, 54 boats carrymg 2,378 

, refugees had arrived in Key West. Since April 21 

_not be reached for comment.
consideratioD ihe request for the 
temporary irijunction. The suit was 
fIled Wednesday. 

The 'suit seeks in part to stop the 
Board of Medical Examiners and 
the Department of Pr(Jfessional i 

e h ] tI-ft E . t It 
Reg\1lation "from certitying any Iist luan oa 1 " "n "ers s 

THEY SAY that the cutoff violat- I when the first 
ed the equal protection clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. 

A Spanish-Ianguage version 01 

the Iicensing examination is sched

uled to be given to a group of eligi

ble applicants next week, Dr. Rob

ert Katims, chairman- of the State 


. Board of ~dl<lL·Examiners, said 
Thursday. Should the injunction be 
granted, that exam may have to be 
put off. 

Responding to complaints by 
Cuban professionals, the Florida 
Legislature decided in 1974 and 
1975 to allow persons who had 
graduated and practiced their pro
fessions in other countries 10 take 
the Department of ProfessiQnaL 
Regulations state certification 
exams in foreign languages, subject 
to certain requirements, including a 
refresher course. 

boatload arrived, 110,002 refu

~ 
J, f o " 
~ . 

es have made the crosslng. . 
The Herald made radio contact Thursday 

with an American shrimp boat captain at Mariel 
who said only two shrimpers and about 20 

. smaller boats remained. 
The big Cuban gunboat that once had kept 

boats from leaving untilloaded with refugees, he 
said, has been replaced by a small launch. 

"1 don't think they're too worried about 
these boats trying to leave the harbor," said 
Capto Walter Noyes of the Miss Too Nicey at 
Marlel. 

At least one boat foundered Thursday shortly 
after It left Mariel. The Veronica Express, a Ba

Last llay 
h.am~an vessel carrying 101 refugees, began 
smkmg about 25 miles north of Cuba. 

A Coast Guard cutter rescued the trapped 
refugees. On its way back to Key West, the cut
ter stopped to tow the 24-foot Once More, jam
med with 60 refugees. 

As more shaven-headed prisoners emptied 
trom Cuban jail~ arrived Thursday, Casey tried 
to play down thelr numbers. 

He said close questioning of the more than 
4,300 refugees who arrived Wednesday showed 
that the percentage of prisoners wasn't increas-

Turn to Page 26A Col. 3 
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"The number oí. people who have . .' / . . '. ..... .. ~';;, ~. ,'. '. . ~ been in jail is still holding up at t..-'" . • ~;V¡ -!'l~~1 

about 25 per cent," he said. "Our .:7~ 

.main concern is the. l . per cent we ~ ,1Lr-:; " .. 
are finding guilty of heinous 
crimes." 

Sut other officials and Cuban

American volunteers indicated that ::-.:. / 


the criminal percentage was much 

higher than Casey said. . 


Watching the arrival of the Ven

tura, a 35-foot pleasure boát carry

ing about 35 obvious recent prison 

ers, a Customs official who asked 

not to be identified said they looked 

pretty bad . 


"They are well-behaved," he 

said, "but they are still mostly 

criminals. " 


The volunteers helping lo process 

refugees also are con cerned aboul 

many of those who have arrived in 

the final days . 


..At the end of the boatlift." said 

volunteer Arturo Cobo, "we have 

found that the fa mili es we went to 

pick up are still in Cuba, without 

work, without hoines. and c1early 

identified as ene mies of the regime. 


- Associated Pre~ 5."Instead, many who carne out are 

prisoners . Castro once again has Shrimper :\nwI'jeana Makes Ils "ay To\\anl I\.ey \\ esl \\ ilh I{efugees

made fools of us." 

, •. 0/1(' ¡;uffered IIl'arl nI/ud.. und was oir I'L'(/('ualed ú" CO(lsl CllurdThe volunteers relell stories from 

~~ 




tle new arrivals of jails throughout 
Cl,lba opened and prisoners boarded 
by force on boats headed for Key 
West. 

They recite a litany of near
eillpty jails: El Típico at Tunas, the 

The Boatlift 

At a Glanee 
Total refugees: llO.OOO+. 

Total boats: 1,750+. 

First boat arrived: April 21. 

Heaviest clay: 6,258 refugees on 


June 3. 
Deatbs: 30. 
Vessels assistecl 

Guarcl: 1,101. 
by tbe' Coast 

-
Sinkings: 36. 
Capsized: 15. 
Abancloned: 41. 
Vessels seized byU.S. Customs: 

700+ 
Crewmen arrestecl: 75+. 
Refugees resettled by June 4: 

53,233. 
Refugees jailed: 655+. 
Refugees from Cuban jails: 

About 27,500. 

Source: Federal Emergency 
Management Agency and the 
U.S. Coast Guard. 

Combinado del Este at Havana, the 
Taco Taco jail, the provincial prison 
at Holguin, Boniato prison in Ori
ente province, the Nieves de More
jan jail, the J.ulio Antonio Mella 
prison in Quivican. 

Casey argued that the arriving 
inmates ¡nclude former political 
prisoners and those convicted for 
actions that wouldn't be considered 
crimea in the United States, such as 
working without a permit. 

But he agreed that among them 
were hardened criminals. Asked if 
such' prisoners would be deported, 
Casey said, "U any country will ac
cept them, we will be glad to deport 
them." He admitted that the possi
bility was small. 

As the number of boats at Mariel 
dwindles, the Cuban-Americans 
gathered along the chainlink fence 
outside the docks are begining to 
despair. 

"Will my relatives be allowed out 
before the boatlift ends?" Luis 
Ramos asks anyone who willlisten. 
The only answers are shrugs. 

His question is repeated by doz
ens of other Cuban-Americans who 
wait near the docks, no'w mostly in 
valn, for arriving relatives .. 

It hasbecome a numbers game 
with diminishing returns, the odds 

for being reunited with a long
awaited relative growing longer 
every time one of the remaining 
boats pulls in. 

"With each boat lhat arrives, 1 
have one lesschance to see my sis
ter and her family," said Carmen 
Rodriguez. a Miamian who spends 
her waiting hours as a volunteer 
helping arriving refugees. 

Noyes, whose Miss Too Nicey 
was one of the two shrimp boats re
malning in Mariel Thursday, told 
The Herald by ship-to-shore radio 
that Mariel's militaristic, regiment
ed atmosphere of recent weeks has 
dissipated. 

Noyes said the few Cuban-Amer
icans still at Mariel are being al
lowed for the first time to call rela
Uves ..and arrange their transporta
tion to Marre\. 

"They can't go to where their 
family is," Noyes said, "but they 
can give thero. a call and Ithe fami
líes canl find transportation, by 
taxi, by bus or whatever." 

Noyes said Cuban authorities 
"told them to get their own damn 
families over here any way they 
can." 

No boats left Mariel between 8 
a.m. and midafternoon, Noyes said. 
Two smalI boats have been waiting 

near the docl\:, loaded with refu: 
gees, since Wedne~day night, ap
parently because they want to re
turn with one of the two shrimpers. 

In the expectation that one of 
these- last boats might be carrying 
his relatives, Luis Ramos. a carpen
ter from Fort Lauderdale, has wait
ed outside- the gate at Truman 
Annex since Saturday. 

During the day, the crowd waít
ing with him swells to several hun
dred. They protect themselves from 
the scorching sun with towels 
nailed to poles, and with small um
brellas. 

At night. sorne go to a hotel room 
to grab a few hours of sleep. But 
many stay next to the fence so that 
they don't miss any arriving boat 
that might bring an expected rela
tive. 

Sorne are waiting for particular 
boats chartered to pick up their rel
aUves. 

Others, like Ramos, are c10sely 
inspecting the arrivals on all boats, 
just in case Cuban officials keep the 
promises they made to send rela
Uves on later boats. 

"Please, can you tell us when the 
prisoners will stop coming and the 
relatives will start to come out 
again?" Ramos asked again. 

-------- ---_.. 
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No Cu~ns' ,
t1f.L¡~[f e,f

Sales itc~ /~
7~K()

Lacks Class 
A South Florida hO!E'1 has come 

out with an innovative summer pro
motional campaign. Let me share it 
with you. 

The Lago Mar Hotel Iists as one 
01 its assets the fact that, "possibly 
due to the absence of a Cuban Colo
ny, there is no ¡nflux of Cubans in 
Fort Lauderdale." 

That fact is so important to the 
hotel's management that it is Usted 
right up there among th€' compli
mentary parking, the new Patio Bar 
and renovated lobby, the trips to 
Ocean World. Capto BiIl's Drift 
Fishing Boat and the Strikers' sum
mer schedule. 

When 1 called up the Lago Mar's 
general manager, Bob Helland, he 
promptly passed the buck. 

"Oh, yes, well. that, for that you 
better talk to the owner. Walter 
Banks, but he's not here right now, 
he'lI cal! you back ..... 

I'M STILL waiting for Banks' 
call. 

Nor do 1 E'xpect him to call. How 
is he going to explain what he 
hopes to achieve by advertising his 
hotel's nonCuban cliente le? 

Sine€' the anti-Cuban sentimenls 
being bandied about town are 
catching a momentum of their own. 
1 was not surprised when 1 read the 
Lago Mar's summer bulletin. Dis
tressed, yes: surprised, no. 

The Lago Mar's ad might have 
been influenced by the level of hate 
against Cubans being generated by 
at least one local radio station. 
Thus, sorne might not be surprised 
lO see the ad. 

For those who are not shocked 
by the Lago Mar's ad. rd Iike to put 
it in the right contexto 

HOW WOULD lhe folJowing 
sound?: 

"Possibly due tú the absence of a 
black colony. there is no influx oC 
blacks in Fort Lauderdale." 

Or the following: "Possibly due 

to the absence 01 a Jewish cOlony, 
there is no ¡nflux of Jews in Fort 
Lauderdale." 

Or consider this: "Possibly due to 
the absence of a American Indian 
colony, there is no influx uf Ameri
can Indians in Fort Lauderdale." 

The Iist can be a long one, of 
course. Poles, Puerto Ricans, Irish. 
ltalians, Chícanos, people with a 
limp, red-haired men, left-handed 
brunettes. enAt the heart of this is a theme 
which is central to the American +-' 
system. It is that all people are cre ro 
ated equal and should be treated Oequally under the law. .c 

BUT THE Constitution has not 
stopped men and women from har "Oboring hatred in their hearts against 
fellow human bcings because of Q) 
their place of birth, or the color oí N
their skin or their religion. It has .
simply made it iIIegal. Q)

But discrimination is as old as 
humankind itself. Even before the en 
Constitution was adopted, the first 
settIers might have encountered a 
situation similar to that which the 
Lago Mar has raised. 

"Possibly due to the absence of a 
Pilgrim Colony, there Is no ¡nflux oC 
Pilgrims in western Massachu
setts," the original American Indi
ans might have told other American 
Indians who at first felt put off by 
the new arrivals from Plymouth 
Harbor. 

I am, naturally, pushing the issue 
to make my point. 1 have three sons 
who were born in Dade County, 
Florida, the United States of Ameri
ca. They look Cuban, sound Cuban 
and love black beans and hot dogs. 

THEY MIGHT have to grow up 
to risk their Uves defending their 
country. I wonder if the folks over 
at the Lago Mar would deny them 
the right to enjoy the beaches in 
Fort Lauderdale simply for the way 
they might look or thelr funny ac
cents. 

~'That is pushing It a Httle to far," 
Helland, the general,manager at the 
Lago Mar protested when 1 raised 
the civil rights aspects oC his Jittle 
hate campaign. 

But 1 wonder who's pushing 
what a IítUe too faro 

Roberto Fabricio is editor 01 El 
Miami Herald. The Herald·.~ dai/v 
Spanish·/anguage section. . 
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FI~)iifigJ(Efldé(Í; U.S. Árrests 
7 as Blockade Runners 
By GUILLERMO MARTlNEZ 

And BRIAN BLANCHARD 

KEY WEST - As more weary 
refugee officials packed lheir bags 
Fri day al lhe acknowledged end of 
Ihe Freedom Flotilla. law .enloree
ment agents stayed busy arresling 
blockade runners. 

"The days of 5.000 and 6.000 ref
ugees arriving at Key W~st are 
over." said a top federal olflclaJ. 

"We are now down to the strag
glers and those who ha ve broken 
Carter's blockade order." said an
other. 

The proeessing area at Truman 

Annex was nearly deserted by eariy 

afternoon. as only 963 refugees had 

arrived. bringing the six-week total 

of incoming refugees to 111.081. 


Seven of the slragglers were 

greetcd with arrests Friday. 


U.S. CUSTOMS officials jailed 
the captain and si, crewmembers 
from the Veronica Express. a Baha
mian vessel t hat nearly sank off 
Cuba Thursday alter being over
loaded with more than 200 refu
gees . The se\"en' - five Cuban
Americans and two l:iahamlans 
w~re charged with bringing in un
documented aliens . 

lt was evidenl all over Key West 
Friday lhat the boallifl and lhe pro
cessing operaliOn was wlndlng 
down . 

'A t one poinl. lhe Federal Emer
ge'ncy Managemenl Agency 
(FEMA). responsible for coordlnal
in~ the refugee in flux . had 35 offl

cials al Key W est: now only 22 re

ainm . h the lederal coordi-
Bill Traug. K ' West was 

nating olficer al ey . 

lranl;;red Friday lo Fon Chaffee. 
Ark .• to process and relocale refu
gees instead 01 10 receive them. 

Several other top olfici~ls were 

speaking 01 "going home" no laler 
lhan Monday . 

THE NUMBER 01 \'olunleers ' \Vho 
work the docks helping the federal 
officials processing relugees also is 
down dramatieally. 

Even the hours when Cuban
Americans lrom Miami can come 
pick up their relalives ha ve. been 

curlailed because ':Ihere IUSI aren'l sent Irom Washinglon to prosecute 
Ihal many more 'relugeés expect the cases. 
ed." said a FEMA officiaJ. One 01 lhe latesl to be arrested 

Volunteers. anxious relati\'es and was Manuel Zamora. skipper 01 the 
federal official, alike no w expecl Veronica Express. who \Vas Jall~" 
no more "than a lew hundred relu Friday when he could nOI meet a 
gees" a day until all boals al Máriel $500.000 suret\" bond . 
Harbor make Ihe relurn trip. Bond lor Ihe others ranged Irom 

Exactly when Ihal mighl b¡·. 110- $20.000 lor (he other 101l ( Cuban
body would sayo Americans to $250.000 lor Ihe IwO 

It depends On whethN Cuba Bahamian crew members. 
\Vants to send the few boa!> re They were: Avrlo Sanchez. 2~. 

maining al Mariel in a single linal from Hollywood: Rene Ugalde. 25. 
flotilla . lrom Elizabeth . N.J.: Armando San

It also depends on whether more chez , 37. Irom Miami: Manuel Fer
boats succeed in breaking Ihe Coast nandez. 39. Irom Miami: Anthony 
Guard blockade ordered Mav 15 by Herbert Munroe. 3 l . Irom Nassau 
President Carter. Few ha\'e 'made it and Godlrey Kelly. 29. also rrom 
so lar. Radio Havana said only lhree Nassau. 
arrived there Thllrsda\·. fEDERAL Magistrate Jack Salln 

The Coast Guard reponed sighl ders asked them il the~' could meel 
ing 15 boats en route by early alter bail. 
noon. indicating that the remaining "Maybe "'e could hn\"e 60 days 
relugees would be Irickling ou t. ago ..... Sanchez replied . "hUI nOI 

nQW . 

fEDERAL PROSECUTORS hop" Fisher would nol commenl on Ihe 
Ihal Ihe arrests and sliff prosecu · decision 10 charge Ihe sewn . He 
lion will deter lunher attempls at pointed out. Ihough. thal Ihe\' had 
running the blockade . been 10 Cuba lIA'ice in Ihe same 

Those who have heen arrested boat. Ihe second lime aller Carter', 
can expecl litlle sympalh\' Irom ban . . 
Caner. Zamora did nOI den\' Ihdl bUI 

"lIlegal boat trarrie in refugees i, was biller al lhe treatmenl Ihe led
unacceptable to the United States. " eral officials ga\'e him . "The\' did 
said Caner. who plans to visit refu not even lel me giH In\' relali\'es 
gees in Florida next week. in a the key to my house so they could 
statemenl issued Thursda\· . .. lt will go there. " he complained belore he 
be stopped. Those who attémpt 10 ' was laken 10 lhe Monroe CounlY 
evade this order will pay \"er)' se · .lai!. 
vere penalties under our laws ." "1 do nOI understand 70 per cent 

The proseculors in Key West ech 01 the regulation s I'm accused 01 
oed Carter. breaking." Zamora said. "Al! I 

"Everybody who welJl lO Cuba understand is Ihal I was going 
alter President tarter's ban. or who down 'to pick up my family. which 
comes to the Uniled Slales with un was desperate 10 come out. 
documented aliens on board a lor  "And I carne Out with my moth
eign vessel will be prosecuted." said ero my brother and all my lamily . 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Eric Fisher. 49 relatives in all ." he said . 

- BIl.L FRAKES , Miltmo' Her-'d SloU 

Ht'fll¡';t·{'., \...-i\ l' 111 1\.1')' \\"('sl \\ ith 11 Displa\ 01' .JO\- T.'ul'" 
_ . : Ihf'\' ('amf' U/I fI sealill siragg/I'/ 11,,· s/.ri/JI/lf'r 1111/11" 
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Marr.ry late Cuban arrivals 
admit criminal past 

HEA THER DEWAR 
Mi.ml News Reporter 

KEY WEST - For sorne it was a day of joyful re
union, for others it was a day of fading hopes, fraying 
tempers and unanswered questions, as the Mariel seal
jft neared its end. 

A small flotilla of two shrimpers and 10 smaller 
boats arrived here yesterday laden with 936 refugees. 
The new arrivals brought the sealift total to 110,081. 
About one-quarter of the new arrivals were relatives 
of Cuban-Americans who picked them up in Mariel. 
But many of the refugees freely admitted they were 
newly released prisoners from Fidel Castro's jails. 

Captains of the arriving boats said there were 12 to 
15 others, including two more shrimpers, remaining in 
Mariel Harbor when the flotilla cast off early yester
day. Navy and Coast Guard surveillance flights sighted 
no new departures from Cuba yesterday, but federal 
officials here speculated that the sea\ift will end this 
weekend if the calm, clear weather of the past two 
days continues. 

Customs, immigration, and federal re\ief officials 
- expecting the end to come soon - planned to drasti
cally reduce their staffs here over the weekend. But 
Customs and Coast Guard patrol of the waters around 
Key West will continue in fuI! force to prevent a reviv
al of the sealift, spokesmen for the two agencies said. 
Officials of the Federal Emergency Management Agen
cy were being reassigned to refugee camps in Arkan
sas, Pennsylvania and Maryland, where they wil! try to 
cope with the trouble-plagued resettlement process. 

That process will be further complicated by the ar
riving prisoners. 

"We'U have to absorb them," said immigration 
agent A.C. Ezell. "No other country will have anything . 
to do with them." 

"We are from Vejado Prison," shouted one of 27 
men left standing aboard the 28-foot cruiser Bright Day 
after a group of 13 women and children had been taken 
off. 

"AlI of uS," he said, as several others nodded agree
ment. "They brought us to Mariel together and put us 
on the boat." 

"1 was in Combinado del Este for five years," said 
another refugee who arrived aboard the shrimper Miss 
Diane. 

"About 30 of us all carne together," said the t'lll, 
lean man who said his prison term was for theft. 

A long \ine of shabbily dressed men who arrived 
aboard the shrimper Amor stood silentIy on the dock, 
hands clasped behind their slouched backs as they 
waited to be processed by immigration officials. As he 
inspected the waiting men, Ezell exploded with frus
tration. 

"Take a good look at that man," he said, pointing to 
a short, emaciated refugee wearing a grubby T-shirt. 

The ,man's rolled-up khaki pants revealed the high tops 
of hls unlaced black boots, worn by all the men who 
cO,nfess~d to being prisoners. The shoes are standard 
pnson Issue and a dead giveaway that tbeir wearers 
were once in Cuban jails. 

. ",That ma~'s ,a petty criminal'and he'll be a ett 
cnml~al all hls hfe," Ezell said. 'Tve been a cop ~or ~ 
l?~g tlm~ and 1 can spot them. They all say they're po
htlc~l pnsoners, but out of all these hundreds that's im
posslble. 

"The President says we'll deport them. How can 

we? Castro's not going to take them back, and nobody 
. else wants them.We can't force anybody else to take 
them." ........... . 

Crewman Pedro Marrerro of the' Amor estimatcd 
that about half the boat's 332 passengers were former 
prisoners. But also aboard were 95 relatives of the 20 
people who chartered the boato 

"Amor means love," said Marrerro, who brought 
back four of his own relatives aboard the boato "But 
there was very HUle love till they brought us our fami
lies," 

Marrerro said Cuban officials loaded the shrimper 
with the 95 relatives on Wednesday, then kept the boat 
waiting in the harbor for three more days. During that 
time the refugees were taken off the boat, then loaded 
back onto it, several times, he said. No explanation was 
given for the shuffling and delays. 

Waiting would-be refugees were housed in a large 
warehouse near the harbor, said the Amor's crewmen. 
The relatives who had come to claim them were occas
sionally allowed to visit them there. 

"I'd say there were 1,000 to 2,000 people there," 
Marrerro said. "There's no way there are enough boats 
to bring them all back. . 

A few yards away, the captain of Miss Diane wore 
a glum expression as he waited to be cleared. Tom 
Huth's boat bore a bright red seizure sticker, one of 
more than 900 boats confiscated by Customs officials 
for alleged violations of U.S. immigration laws. 

"We don't think they'lI get away with it/' said 
George Huth, the boat's owner. "We'1l sue if we have 
to." 

He unfolded a receipt for Customs clearance fres, 
dated May 12, and signed by a Key West Customs offi
cero 

"This is proof the boat left before President Car
ter's order (to halt the boatlift on May 14),''' he said. "1 
went to the Customs office here and 1 told them 1 
wanted everything legal and aboye board. 1 didn't have 
to tell them where the boat was going. They knew and 
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company is getting all sorts of ealls 643-5000. and ask for assistance. 
from Cubans who are trying to find WQBA has.organized Encuentro Fa-
relatives that have just arrived from miliar (Family Finders.) Encuentro 
Cuba. They've got our phone num- Familiar broadcasts the names of 
ber mixed up with sorne other those who are seeking relatíves and 
phone number and we don't know asks the relatives to caU the radio 
wltat that other number ¡s. Can you station. 
find out before we go erazy? _ *' *' * 
Saody Frítz, Matrix Construetion I want to sponsor a Cuban refu. 
Ca. gee who is at Fort Indiantown Gap, 

Pa. Can you give me tbe address to 
Within a half an hour after you which rny letter or telegram should 

called us we warned all the tele be sent? Is there sorne sort of spe
phone operators at the Opa-locka dal format that must be followed 
processing center to be very very 
careful when they gave out the tele
phone number for recently-arrived 
Cuban refugees who are heing 
housed temporarily at the Nike Mis
sile Base at Krome Avenue and SW 
177th Street. That telepÍlone num
ber ís 221-9883. When ít is given in 
a hurry, ít sounds a lot like your 
telephone number. Haitían refugees 
are also being housed at the Nike 
Missile Base. The Haitian locator 

'number for the hase is 221-9888. 
'ir .. *' 

l'm ealling trom the Federal Cor
reetional Facility in Soutb Dade. I 
was sent here from tbe Opa-Iocka 
Cuban Refugee Processing Center. I 
ha ve only one relative, an uncle, in 
Soutb Florida. His name is Evange
lio Ponee. I can't find bim. I memo
rlzed bis pbone number before I left 
Cuba. But we had a terrible voyage 
to Key West and we aU nearly 
drowned. During that ordeal, I foro 
got the phone number. If 1 can flnd 
my uncle he will be able to prove 
that 1 am not a common criminal. I 
was a politieal prisone ... I am 34, 
was born in Havana and IIved at Mi· 
sion 515 there. - Guillermo Feyobe .,!I 
Galan I 

when 1 rnake my request? - Erlin
da Pedraz 

There's no particular format. Bul 
your leUer or telegram should con
tain the following information: 
Name of the refugee; alien registra
tíon number; bed and barrack num

home and business telephone num
bers; the name of your employer; 
your Social Security number and I 

your relationship lo the refugee. 
Your letter or telegram should be 

addressed to: Sponsorship Request, 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency. Fort lndiantown Gap.• pa .. 
17028. 

* * *' 
WE WANT YOU ALL to know 

that the passports belonging. to 
Francisco Luís Hasan and OrqUldea 
Acosta Martinez, whích were found 
by Elena Diaz, have been returned 
to their rightful owners. Eduardo 
Hasan. brother of Francisco Luis 
Hasan and brother-in-law of Orqui
dea Acosta Martinez, called Refu
gee Hotlíne just as soon as be 
learned the passports had been 
found. 

they told me there would be no problems." 
U.S. Attorney Robert Kendall said no decision has 

been made on the fate of the boats that left before May.
14. 

"Basically, we're going after the ones who left alter 
the order. They will be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law." Kendall said. "As for the others, we'lI have to 
wait and see. 1 don't think a decision has been made 
yet. " 

Meanwhile. he sald, Customs officials are making, 
sure the boatlift is not revived. About 15 patrol agents 
have been assigned to the waters around Key West to 
:vatc~ !or boats heading south. They will stay on duty 
mdeflmtely, though the staft of 20 Customs inspectors 
on tbe Truman Annex Docks leaves Key West Monday. 

Immigration officials are also sending home all but. 
a handful of inspectors Monday and Federal Emergen
cy Management Agency workers will drop from a high 
of 41 to five or six by the beginning of the week. 

But the 1.500 Coast Guardsmen assigned to sealift
related dutíes throughout South Florida will sta)' put, . 
saíd Coast Guard spokesman Dan Dewell. And 900 
Coast Guard reservists will be called to full-time active 
duty Monday, at Carter's order. to replace Coast 
Guardsmen sent to Key ·We!it from other parts of the 
country. 

Waiting families behind the fence appeared re
signed to the fact that the last boat in the freedom flo
tilla will soon arrive. Many, Iike Roberto del Castillo. 
cherish Iittle hope of seeing their relatives aboard the. 
last few boats. . 

Castillo, a jovial Miami antique dealer, is the onlv 
one of six brothers and sisters to leave Cuba. Two 
nights ago, he said, his mother called from Havána to 
tell him his youngest brother had been summoned to 
Mariel. Casti 110 does not believe his lS-year·old broth. 
er, WiIliam, wíll be allowed to leave 6uba. He points to 
the youth's age, which makes him eligible for the' 
Cuban military. and a family history of violent resis
tence to the Castro regime. 
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; but a socio.economic bloc, very significant per cent. Exports from Miami to Latin 
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As a ne,,;, w~ve of refugees arnves at 
our ~hores. In fhg~t f~on: the Cuban Com
mumst reglme, cnes similar to those .hear,d 
20 years ago are heard throughout Mlaml s 
community: "More refugees! ~here ~re we 
going to put them? They Wlll rUIn our 
neighborhoods! How many more can we 
take?'·. 

The answers are slmpl!! - the ansy.rers 
0120 years ago, when a dlsgruntled ml.norO' 
ity voieed similar fears, only lo re~ognlze a 
few years later tha~ th~ Cuban !nflux of 
the '60s had been Miami s exploslve bless· 
ing. . ' . 
. It may be benefiClal lo .our commun!ty, 

especially to recently arrlved non.Lah~s, 
lo review what Miami's Cuban communJ!Y 
has aecomplished in its first two decades ID 
exile. Such a review may cbange. sof.Ue 
opinions, tone down unreasonabl~ enes 
and bring together men of good Wll1 v.;ho 
by tbeir emotional response may be domg 
an injustice - not to an immigrant, but to I 

ourcountry. whfch has been an example to 
the world. 

Tbe educational acbievements of the 
newcomers may not match those of the 
previous influx of Cuban refugees - !l0t 
because they may not have.had the deslre, 
but because the opporturuty ~as nc::ver 
offered to them by the Commumst regtme 
of Fidel Castro. None~heless, they do not 
cease to be human bemgs. Th~y come de· 
termined to re-do their Uves JO the clean 
air that democracy breathes. . 

Those first Cuban refugees who arnved 
in Miami following the takeover by the 
Communist regime were then the cream of 
tbe Cuban pop~lation: Their educatio~al 
levels and technlcal skills. made ~m qUite 
unlike any other group ID the hlStory of 

in the economy of Miami. Probably the 
most dramatic evidence of well-being in 
the'Latin community has been the surge in 
family income, which grew from an aver
age of $10,000 in 1975 to $15,000 in 1979. 

In two decades they now own more than 
18,000 businesses in Dade County. They 
accouilt for about 25,000 garment work
ers. Some 3,500 medical doctors practice in 
Miami.- Large numbers of aircraft repair 
and maintenance people are Cubans. There 
are 16 Cuban-American bank presidents 
and about 250 bank vice presidents. They 
own more tban 60 new and used car deal
erships, have 500-plus supermarke~s and 
250 drug stores. Tbey own compames en

. 

Ca 1 ] A b l . 'd t a d 
ros. r Oeya lS presl en n 

chief operating officer of the Bamett 
Bank of Miami. N.A. He wrote this arti
ele jor The Herald. . 

. . 
gaged in real estate, manufacturing, ci.gar 
making, boat building, sugar processlDg. 
and so forth. 

In addition, the Cuban community. 
through its cultural and language links to 
Latin America, is largely responsibl~ for 
the booming interoational trade that IS so 
beneficial toMíami. 

Miami has become a truly international 
center, displacing New Orleans. Thirteen 
major U.S. banking corporations have es
tablished offices in Miami to deal with 
Central and South America. More than 100 
national corporations tbat deal in this mar
ket bave establíshed their regional or pri
mary offices in the Miami area. The De
partment of Commerce reports that m~re 
than 2.000 corporations have req Lleste? m
formation about the area. Sorne 500 flrms 

immigration. In Dade County they fOU~d a . are now conducting surveys of Miami. Has 
similar climate and a nuc1eus of Sparush- the Cuban immigration had anything to do 
speaking residents, and so tbey began to I with this economic growth? The answer, 
rebuild their lives. . I in our minds, is obviously clear.. . 

Tbere are streets, mdeed, wboIe areas ~ . Miami International Airport has grown 
Dade County, wbere the look. the sound IS 
Latin. This new force has given a sense of 
vibrancy to South Florida. Tbe "Latin. 
beat" fs heard throughout tbe market.. 

During the initial years of the Cuban 1m
migration. many Cubans with coll~ge ~u-

:cations were relegated lo ~emal Jobs. 
Today, as the Latin commu~ty of Dade 
County, 600,000 strong, finds ltse}f gener·· 
atins ineome of over $2.5 bilHon. lt is seen 

more than 500 per cent in air passenger 
service within the past five years and well 
over 250 per cent in air cargo, making it 
one of the fastest-growing airports in the 
natíon. The Port of Miami, now handling 
better than 5 million passengers a year, has 
tripled its ship passenger traffic within the 
past three years, surpassing its estimate 
for the year 2000. Waterborne tonnage is 
growing at arate of 24 per cent per year, 
or approximately 74 per cent in five years, 

America are averaging a 28 per cent 
growtb per year. This ls one of the fastest 
growth rates of Latin American export 
trade of any region of th~ United States. 

And the increasing pohtical power of the 
Latin community indicates that it is com
ing of age. Almost 70,000 Cubans bave be
come American citizens within the last five 
years. Approximately 55 per cent of the el
igible Cubans in Dade County are now 
American citizens (compared to 25 per 
cent in 1970), thus placing tbe Cuban colo
ny in a powerful and significant political 
position. Thesenew .citizen~ feel very 
strongly about exercismg thelr newly ac~ 
quired precious right to vote . 

This is one area where there continues 
to be a lack of understanding toward the 
Cubano Although the Cuban becomes an 
American citizen. he continues to display 
proudlv his Cuban heritage. for he believes 
that he is prívileged to be able to love two 
flags while pledging allegiance to that of 
his new homeland. Once this ls more readi-
Iy understood by native 'Americans. there 
will be far fewer misunderstandings be
tween them and Cuban-Americans. The 
Cuban, in fact, once an American citizen. 
exercises his voting right to a greater ex
tent than the native-born American. (Ap
proximately 70 per cent of those registered 
voted in the last election.) 

You will find few Cubans who will 

change their names as they become Ameri
can citizens or will in any way deny the 
country of tbeir birth. Most will boast of. 

. their homeland. At first It was thought that 
two generations would bend tbis immigra
tion into the stream of tbe American way 
of life. Now this expectancy has extendc::d 
to tbree, perhaps four, genera!ions. lt 15 
important to emphasize that thls does not 
mean that this Cuban community will not 
merge and blend with tbe cultures of our 
country but it will take time - several 
generations perhaps. The ~esult is a bicul
tural and bílingual generatlOn, more Amer
icanized tban the preceding but determined 
to maintain its proud identity. 

In the' past many Cuban ref':lgees settled 
outside of Florida. The top flve resettled 
areas excluding Miami were New York (l,8 
per cent), New Jersey (13 per cent), Call-, 
fornia (9 per cenO, IlJinois (4 per cent) and 
Louísiana (4 per cent), Now many of the~e 

. (~ 
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refugees are returning to ~iami.' not pen~l
less. as they originally arnved ID the Umt
ed States. but with $10,000 to $20,000, ur 
more after two to five years of workmg 
two or more jobs. ready to resett,le an~ e~
tablish themselves in business ID MIaml. 
The newest immígrants are Jikely. to fo!
low a similar pattern. Why? The chmate IS 
similar to that of their homeland. ,But mo:-e 
so, tne Iifestyle. tt ís jokínglr sald that m 
Miami you "can be born, or dIe and be bur
ied. Cuban style:' 

Our new bilingual and bicultural city 
has many challenges ahead. But it's a twow 
way street and this must be understood by 
both native Americans and Cuban-Ameri
cans. 

Native Americans must accept the faet 
that Cuban-Americans are just as much 
Americans as they are, with one differ
ence: they are Americans by choice. They 
pay thesame taxes (they have. in ract, paid 
in taxes five times the amount of federal 
monies aHocated.under the Cuban Refugee 
Program). They serve on juries. They 
fought in Vietnam. They pa¡;ticipate in, 
civic and social affairs and fulfill their obliw 

gations to the community. They therefore 
have the same rights. But they also bring 
to their new country· their language. their 
culture and their traditions - all available 
for the benefit of native Americans. On the 
other hand, the new Cuban-Americans 
must adjust to their new homeland by ac
cepting and embracing the native·Ameri
can culture, traditions and laws. 

There is great concern about the impact 
of the new refugees on our economy. Aside 
from the benefits of federal assistance, can 
it be considered a burden when the 
Cuban-American community generates 
$2.5 million in a 13-hour marathon to aid 
the refugees? The total would easily reach 
$25 million if aH the volunteer man-hours 

'by Cuban-Americans were to be included 
in the value of assistance to the new refu
gees. Is this a burden or strength? The an
swer is yours to give. 

The law-abiding personality of, the 
Cuban has often been noted by various pOw 
!ice departments. However. there has been 
legitimate concern about those among the 
latest Cuban immigrants who have been la
beled "jail convicts." Those with true crim
inal records are expected to face deporta
tion. However, the majority oí those with 
jail records have been convicted of the fol
lowíng types of violations: refusing to 
work in sugarcane fields for the revolu
tíon, stealing a shirt, traveling without a 
permit from one town to another to be 
with a pregnant wiíe as she gave birth,· 
trying to leave the country in a boat, being 
disliked by the local vigilante committee, 
stealing food to eat and refusing to go to an 
official parade. ls itnecessary to go on? 

castro; who bears the burden of the suc
cess of the past immigration, has taken ad
vantage of this new wave of immigrants 
by downgrading the image of the refugee. 
He has infiltrated the new immigrants 
with sufficíent numbers of undesirables 
and Communist agents to lower the reíu
gees' over·all prestige and respecto Fortu
nately, our immigration authorities have 
quickly identified these "forced-on refu
gees." Hopefully, these undesirables will 
not be admitted into our societv but wí1l be 
deported or held in custody. -The Cuban
American community is just as con cerned 
about this problem as non-Latins. 

History will definitely wrife Miami's fu
ture both in Spanish and English. The 
Cuban eommunity will maintain its herit
age. yet blend that herítage with the 
American way oí life in a unique cultural 
rt:tesaic. The Latinization of Miami will 
continue to contribute to the economic 
hea1th and vibrancy of this eommunity. To 
the new influx of refugees, we must clear
Iy say, "You must live up to the examples 
of those who eame he re before you and 
who became the pride and joy of our great 
cíty, and you must assimilate this obliga
tíon as you are received in this country." 
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u.s. Plans 
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To Banish 

111 ~fO 

Crirninals 

(uhan COJlvicls 

To Be Sent Back 

From H.rald Sfaff .nd Wir. R"porls 

President Carter ordered the 
Justice Department Saturday to 
give back to Fidel Castro the sev
eral hundred criminals and riot
ers that he has sprinkled among 
nearly 112,000 Cuban refugees. 

Many of the newest arrivals in 
the dying days of the refugee 
seaIlft from Mariel to Key West 
have been close-cropped crimi
nals fresh trom jail, offic\als sayo 

There are about 700 of those ' 
and 100 others who have violat
ed U.S. law during their process
ing. 

carter will try to return the 
undes¡rables through diplomatic 
means, sald Claudia Townsend, a 
White House spokeswoman. 
They will be "securely confined" 
in several federal institutions 
until they are expelled, she sald. 

SIXTY REFUGEES already 
have been transferred trom the 
processlng center at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark., to ao institutíon in El 
Paso. Tex. 

Because refugees trom penal
institutions haven't been official
Iy admitted to this country, they 
can't be deported in the usual 
tashion, Townsend sald. but 
would be "excludéd." Carter 
hopes to work through the Unit
ed Nations or the Organization 
of American States to boot them 
out. 

Castro, however, almost cer
tainly would retuse to take them 
back. leaving in doubt what will 
happen to them. 

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd, meanwhile, offered a sim
pler approach Saturday for ban
fshing the troublemakers among 
the refugees: "We ought to just 
send them down to [the U.S. 
naval base at1Guantanamo, open 
those gates arrd push 'em out, 
jüst push 'em out." 

Those affected by Carter's 
order to the Justice Department 
would be any retugees known to 

Tum to Page 21A Col. 1 

v.s. to Banish 
. f-'u.;~(PLCIf I ~7f 
€uban <':onvicts 
~FRDM PAGEfA~ro 

1i8.ve serious criminal' backgrounds 
~ who have vlolated U.S. laws 
Ifnce their arrival. 
" "WHAT CONCERNS most Amer
Icans Is the prospect that some of 
tbe people who have committed 
crimes might be relocated in AmerI
can communities," said White 
House press secretary Jody Powell_ 
"That wlll not happen." 
, Powell said the administration 

bas evidence that Castro dispatched 
"'this undesirable element to the 
United 5tates In a calculated effort 
tb dlsguise the fact"· that most of 
t1te refugees who f100ded Into Flori
da in recent weeks are law-abiding
. ¡iersons in quest of freedom. ' 

"The vast majority have come to 
Chis country beca use they are flee
ing oppression," Powell sald. 
: Abbe Lowell, an assistant to At
O>rney General Benjamin Civiletti, 
estimated that no more than 700 
C:ubans had been detained as a re
sult of criminal backgrounds in 
Cuba, and that another 100 were 
c;letained as a result of crimes com- i 

mitted here, primarily stemming 
trom last weekend's riot at Fort' 
Chaffee. 
~ IN KEY WEST, meanwhile, tbe 
l)oatlift sputtered to a standstill 5at
urday in what appeared to be the 
jinal weekend in the massive exo
clus. 

The Coast Guard received reports 
of about 10 vessels crossing the 
Florida Straits. 

By evening, two boats carrying 
120 passengers had arrived at Key 
West, where weary officials have 
processed 1,769 boatIoads - a total 
of 111,989 men, women and chil
dreno 

Arriving boat captains said tbere 
were from 12 to 20 boats left at 
Mariel harbor late Friday, although 
Havana Radio sald about 50 were 
left. 
: Coast Guard Cmdr. Samuel Den
nís told all Coast Guard and Navy 
shlps patrolling the 90-mile route 
from Mariel to Key West not to 
relax too soon. 

- FLOYD JETT i 
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~ N-<N ' lA- ' ?~ fO ' .  BILL FRAKES I Mlami Herald SI.ff 

It's "Thumbs l ip' for Newly Arrived Refugee RaouI Hernandez. 64
... sitting on Key We.d dock Salurday, he was happy lo be in U.S. 
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H.eJec~tests,& fl)

In Sp nish 
By PATRICK MALONE 

"arald Madlal WrlNr 

Cuban doctors who want to prac- . 
tice medicine in Florida learned Saf- . 
urday that until the courts or stare 
legíslators decide otherwise, most' 
of them will have to take the st/itte-' 
Iicensing examinatíon in English. ': ,:' 

A group of 39 Cubans who asked 
to take the exam in Spanish wa",
told by the Florida Board of Medical 
Examiners that they are ineligible .. :. . 

The board, at a meeting in Saf: 
Harbour. voted to eertify anotnei . 
22 Cubans to take the Spanish test 
next Tuesday. 

"That could be the' last time tht 
test is offered in Spanish. The 2·2 • 
doctors were declared eligible be"
cause they took speeial preparatory' 
courses for the test in 1974 and 
1975. A change in state law makes 
ineliglble for the Spanlsh test any 
doctor who has taken the special 
courses since then, ineluding tbe 39 
denied Saturday_ 

SEVERAL BOARD members had 
thought, until they received legal 
advice to the contrary Saturday, 
that the board could offer a Spanish 
test to the new group as soon as a 
translation Is prepared of the na
tional physician lieensing test. That 
translation would be a longer and 
considerably more diffieult test 
than the Spanish test to be given for 
the last time next week. 

But Attorney General Jim Smith 
told the board in a memorandum 
that because state law now in effect 
makes.. no mention of· a translated 
exam for Cubans, the exam must be 
offered only in English. 

Twenty of the Cubans barred 
from taking the Spanish exam al
ready have sued the board in feder
al court to block Tuesday's exam 
until they are allowed to sit for It. 
U.S. District Judge Edward B. Davis 
on Thursday denied their motíon to 
delay the test. 

Bandleader 
Mw~{fJe,fJ

W.On t Leave' Brummond also said he Is trying
A toincrease recreatioD for the refu-J.. ln ~~go geeS'to keep them busy. Refugees 1}"': may take English classes. They may eamp ~ one use sewing machines to mend cloth

. ',," 	 ! ing. They may borrow domino sets, 
I art supplies, boxing, baseball, and 

By DAN WlLLJAMS 
H.rald SlaH Wrllar 

-!"ORT CHAFFEE, Ark. _ Jose: 
Luur Hernandez, also known as 
"cham I " . pon, can do two things I 
nearly nobody else here can do. . 

He can play the trumpet and 
trod}bone and dance the. rhumba all 
at t~e same time. He also can leave· 
the refugee camp anytime he 
waDts. 

The 47-year-old bandleader and 
onetíme boxer has already been' 
cleared to start a new life in the 
United States. 

"t am afraid lo leave my wife 
here. They have mixed goad people 
witb a few bad, and I will not go 
without her," he sald. As In sorne" 
cases here, one family member has 
been eleared to leave while another 
stilt awaits approval. 

ltefugees hete fear assaults from 
the:J11inO~!ty of Cubans they sayare
the' bad element" responsible tor ' 
trottble at the campo 

'J!ensions also remain high be
cauae the pace of resettlement from 
thet"'Camp is still slow. Friday. 179 
refugees .were resettled, about half 
.th~ prevlous day's total and one 
thlrd the total resettled Wednesday. 

. '!'C? PROTECT the refugees, camp 
offlclals have stepped up patrols; 
cOQfI~atlon of homemade weapons. 
~etention of alleged criminals 
fni&fted by their peers. ' 

Sorne 60 suspected trouble
malters wlll be taken from the fort 
to l!l Paso, Tex., to face hearings 
th" could bar them from settling in 
the!Phited States. 
, I~" addition, officials Saturday

dlspfílyed more than 700 makeshift 
w~~pons confiscated from refugees. 

Tñe guy who had this told me 
h~w~~ted lo pJ~y cowboys and In
dt.Si said Bflg. Gen. James E 
(Bulldog) Drummond, as he dis~ 
pllJYed a tomahawk made from a 
st~?e and part of a metal bedpost. 
. l'1,0st of these are self-defen

Stve, said Drummond. uThe Cu- I 
baas... fear problems among them-¡
sel}'t!s." 

. soccer equipment. 
And every other night, Jose Luis 

Hernandez headlines a'concert of 
refugee musicians. 

IN THE HEART of the Ozarks, 
where the jukeboxes play Merle 
Haggard, Hernandez introduced 
what he called the "sweet salsa" of 
Cuban composers Benny More and 
Arsenio Rodriguez. 

They played borrowed bongos, a 
piano and guitars. The "champion" 
held á trombone in his left hand and 
a ~umpet in his right. He switehed i 
fl'!,m one to the other in mid-song 
t«:applause from the mainly male 
. refugee crowd. 


Re is.a·thhr black mano Spots on 

hl! lips mar k 40 years of horo-play

Inl. 

,n,1967, Hernandez was jailed for 
pllllSlDg messages among anti-Cas
tll guerrillas. He escaped in 1969 . 
.be was quickly reeaptured. 
~he Castro government let in

,tr3tes oí several prisons leave the 
country on the Marlel boatlift. Her

. nlhdez was one of these. But now 
hJ refuses to leave his latest con- . 
ftRement. He said he will await not ¡ 

oIPY his wife, but also 11 band 
members he met during his prison 
tetm in Cuba. 

:"We went through a lot there. 
I'm not going to leave them behind 
ht!fe," he said. 
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·.Feds Should~te Up on Refugees 
· I'1UlJ~(J;J~, g> 	 .~ 

THE RIOTS among Cuba efugees problem, and the Federal Government 
awaiting resettlement at Fort Chafo must provide the money to sol ve it. 
fee, Ark., have caused a backlash in Consider the influx of new Cuban 

the place where Dade County needs schoolchildren aIone. Already about 
every friend it can get: Congress. If Con- 2,900 are enrolled in Dade's schools. By 
gress turns hostile and decides to treat next fan, the schools expect 10,000 to 
the Cubans as ingrates, the innocent vic- 11,000. That means Dade's school sys
tims will be the taxpayers of Dade Coun- tem, already overburdened and facing 

. ty. serious shortages of funds for next year, 
. Figures that Dade's congressmen and must create the equivalent of an entire . 
,others from Florida took to the White small city's school system just to educate 

• House 	on Wednesday show why Rep. these children. 
Dante Fascell says it will cost $200 mil- The brick-and-mortar cost of that will 
lion ayear to care for the 100,000-plus total $20 million by October, Rep. 

,refugees from Marie!. Because Dade is Claude Pepper estimates. But buildings 
.getting the lion's share of the refugees, it are only the beginning. There'lI have to 
also .will - unle!;s Congress acts - in- be instructors to teach these children, 
herit the lion's share of the costs. buses to transport them, specialists to 

That kind of financial burden simpIy ease their transition into a new society. 
· cannot be borne locany. Cannot be, and Add to educational costs the expenses 

should not be, but will be unless Con- of providing such social and medical ser
gress faces up to reality. The reality is vices as the new emigres may need. 

'. that tbe Federal Government created the 	 Their Cuban-American relatives may 
give them room and board, but suppose 
Vncle Jorge and eousin Guillermo need 
emergency surgery. Who'll pay for that? 
There's just one answer: the taxpayers. 
through their publicly subsidized Jack
son Memorial Hospital. 

The willingness of Dade Countians to 
help those in need is not in question; 4-8 THE MIAMI HERALD 
they've demonstrated that willingness''Sunda June 8, 1980 
time and time again. What's in question 

Refugees Arrive(~ is their ability to finance the well-being 
of perhaps 80,000 additional residents 

Coral Gables police towed a boat who cannot immediately even bope toload of 80 Haitians, including 27 
look out for tbemselves. women, five {:hildren and an infant. 

¡nto Matheson Hammock Saturday. 	 Rep. Pepper, Rep. Fascen. Rep. Bill 
It was the second boat filled witb 	 Lehman, and others took Dade's case to'" 
Haitian refugees to arrive tbis the White House on Wednesday. They'll 
,weekend. formalize their request for Federal asA Haitian woman and 15 men 

sistance within a week to 10 days, the were picked up at 11 :45 p.m. Friday 
by the cruise ship Boheme as it 	 legislators sayo 
sailed to Miami from San Juan. Tbe 	 There is only one equitable response 
Haitians told the ship's crew that that President Carter can make. He must
their 30-foot sailboat was turned reinstitute . the equivalent of the refuaway by Cuba before sailing lo
ward Miami. The group was turned gee-aid program tbat enabled Dade to 
aver to lmmigration and Natural absorb earlier waves of refugees fleeing 
ization Service officials for process Fidel Castro. It should be. as its prede
ing. cessor was, a program designed to phase 

itself out in time. It should provide, as its 
predecessor did, Federal funds to edu
cate these people. keep them bealthy. 
help them find jobs, relocate them if 
need be. 

We have said it before, but it cannot 
be said too often: Washington created 
Dade's problem. and Washington must 
fmance its solution. 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 

English 350-2303 
Spanish 350~6166 

1 have called everywhere and 
gone everywhere. No one can help. 
My 90-year-old grandmother Ama~ 
Ha Martinez Is an invalido She had a 
triple hip fracture. It was operated 
on in Cuba and It did not heal prop
erly. She journeyed from Oriente 
Province to Mariel and s¡jent over 
10 days walting in El Mosquito, 
near Mariel, before she was able to 
leave. She is witb us now and des
perateJy needs a hospital bed. The 
trip was extremely hard on ber and 
she developed a Jarge ulcer in her 
lower back. Sbe can', move around 
even tOOugb sbe has a wbeelcbair. 
- Elena Pena, Hialeah 

Your grandmother will get her 
hospital bed, thanks to the United 
Vlay. We called the United Way's 
Help Them To Uve Program and 
told people there your grandmother 
needed help. We got you a special 
appointment . with Dr. Berta Mo
rales, who.is in chargeof theCatho
lie Service Bureau's Outreach Pro
gram, 970 SW First St., 324-11 CH. 
Dr. Morales will assess your grand
mother's case and furnish the Unlt
ed Way the Information it needs. 
We also' called Dr. Ivan J. Barrios, 
an orthopedic surgeon. He wilI treat 
your grandmother free of charge. 

* * * 

1 am a Cuban refugee who needs 

a bus route map of public transpor
tation in Miami. 1 can't get around 
without it. Where can 1 obtain one? 
- Maria Marcial 

,Can the MTA. 638-6137. Your 
call will be answered by a bilingual 
recordlng that will ask you to leave 
your name and address and speclfy 
the route number you need. If you 
don't know the route numbers of, 
the bus or buses you will be riding. ' 
the recording will tell you to caJl 
638-6700. If you would Iike a gen
eral bus route map. you can request 
a City of Miami Transit Gulde, in 
Spanish, that covers the entire 
eounty.

! 

* * * 
My nephew Jorge Buznego Lopez 

was released from EgUn Air Force 
,. Base witb a cbest X-ray that was 

taken tbere. He was told to take It 
to sometbing caUed "healtb" witbin 
seven day. 01 bis arrival in Miami. 
Wbo or wbat is "bealtb?" Wbere 
does my nephew have to go? -
Mercedes Fernandez .. 

To the Dade County Health De
partment, Unlt Two. 1350 NW 14th! 
Street between the hours of 1 p.m.. 
and 3 p. m. Mondays through 
Thursdays. The phone number is 
325-2532. This is the TB Unil. No 
appointment is needed. If your i 

nephew was contagious he 
wouldn't have been released. But he 
does require a follow-up visit to 

make sure of his good health. Your 1 
nephew should visit the TB Unit be
fore he goes anywhere to work. I 

* * * 

rve been working 101' tbis com

pany for ayear and my boss just 
fired me. He hired a Cuban relua" 
to replace me. 1 don't tbink that's 
fair. Wbat can 1 do? - S.R. 

You can file a complaint with the 
U.S. Office of Equal Employment 
Opportunity, 300 Biscayne Soule
vard Way, Dupont Plaza Center, I 

Suite 414. The telephone number is 
350-4491 and office hours are from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p. m., MondaY 
through Friday. But your complaint 
may not get you anywhere. When 
we investígated, we found there 
were several other employes who 
were fired at the same time you 
were. They were all Cubans. Your· 
boss says he wasn't happy with the 1 
work any of you were doing. . 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 
English 350-2303 
SpBnish 350-618& 

1 am one of the Cubans wbo took refuge in the Peruvi
an Embassy. My busband told me to stay there and be 
would go and get our children. Wben be and the children 
got there, the gates had been closed. They could not get in. 1 
arrived in the United States several weeks ago. My husband 
and children are still in Cuba. 1 am all alone and I know no 
one, except for my unele Julio Rodríguez Galindo wbo lives 
in Santa Ana, Calif. He visited us last year. He is originally 
from Quemado de Guilles in Las Villas Province. Can you 
help me find bim? - Norma E. Martinez 

We tried locating your unele in Santa Ana and failed. 
We didn't let that stop uso We called the Santa Ana Regis
ter and talked to reporter Clara Germaine. We arranged a 
three-way coast-to-coast call and Germaine interviewed 
you as we translated for you both. The Register ran a story 
of your search for your unele and is now contacting Cuban 
organizations in California to help you locate him. 

** * 
Tbe new Cuban refugees who were processed at the 

Opa-Iocka center were told to appear on a certain date at 
Immígration at Opa-Iocka. I know tbat Immigration is very 
crowded and very busy. Must tbe entire family go tbere. or 
only the head of the bousehold? - A. Fernandez 

Right now, the date is a mere formality. Cuban refu
gees are released with a temporary 1-94 Forro. It has a date 
on it but, at present, that date is being disregarded beca use 
another method of processing has been instituted. 

The entire family must go to the Opa-Iocka center to 
be processed by Immigration on the day set aside for thero. 
That day ís determined by the first letter of the faroilies' 
paternal last name - that of the head of the household. 

L 

* *. * 
What is the processing schedule at Opa-Iocka for 

Cuban refugees for this week? - A. S. B. 
Today, unlíl noon, those whose paternal last names 

begin with the letters R and S will be processed. From noon 
today until noon on Tuesday. those with initials T through 
W wilI be processed. From Tuesday noon unti) noon on 
Wednesday, those with initials X through Z will be pro
cessed. 

From noon on Wednesday until Friday. alI thosE' who 
missed processing earlier will be processed. Processing will 
be continued on an around-the-e1ock basis, 24 hours a day, 
throughout this week. 

* * * 
Please teH me how lean sponsor someone who is at 

Fort Chaffee, Ark. - Silvia Fernandez del Cueto 

Tbe first thing to do is to determine which of the vol
unteer agencies the person you want to sponsor has sígned 
up witb. Tbe agencies involved are: The International Res
eue Committee; The United States Catholie Conferenee and 
Chur.ch World Services. Each agency has a different proee
dure. 

We learned that lhe person you wish to sponsor had 
signed up with lhe United States Catholic Conferenee. The 
USC procedure requires you to write a letter giving the 
name, alien number and bed and barracks number of the 
person you wish to sponsor. The letter must also eontain 
your name, address, bome and business phones, employer's 
name, your Social Seeurity number and your relationship to 
the person you wish to sponsor. 

Mail your letter to: United States Catholic Conference, 
Fort Chaffee, Fort Smith, Ark. 72905. 
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C[írtttJt(f1;~i Li~()f I(in Left in ·Cuha 

trol personnel were cut back to • Three Cuban refugees who es • Officials in Fort IndiantownDfROM PASE lA skeleton staffs. caped from the Fort Chaffee re loca Gap. Pa., announced plans to open a 

since April 2l. "We're just getting the stragglers tíoo center were arrested Sunday mental health cJinic this week to 
But even as the boatlift from now, it appears," an Immigration after alIegedly breaking into an deal with increased signs of stress 

. Mariel seemed to be waning, U.S. officer said. apartment in nearby Barliog. arriong the refugees . 
officials were trying to confirm re THE FIRST two boats to arrive Sebastian County Sheriff Bill Pennsylvania officials also count
ports that more private U.S. craft in Key West Suoday, the Mamey Cauthron said a knife and a .22-cali ed 140 unaccompanied youths 
were waiting for relatives in other and the Maybe Not,brought in 56 ber pistol, beJived stolen in the among the 19,000 refugees there. 
spots along the northern Cuba persons, most of them youog, single break-in, were found 00 the ground One relief worker said that many of 
coast. meno "We got very few family near where the men were arrested, the children cIaimed to have re la

"We have heard about a harbor members off those two boats," said less than a mile from the fort's tives in the United States, but find
near Havana, and some other areas a Customs offícer. "The people we front gateo The three were booked iog them was "like· looking for a 
right around Mariel" where private did get were the undesirables." on charges of burglary and theft. needle in a haystack." 
craft have been sighted, said U.S. In other developments related to 
Coast Guard spokesman Dan De the Cuban refugees Sunday: 
well. "There is an awful lot of • Sixty Cuban refugees branded 
shoreline, and a lot of places for "agitators" by federal authorities 
people to go if they want to avoid were f10wn from Fort Chaffee, 
uso ' Ark., to a U.S. Border Patrol deten

"But these reports are uncon tion center in El Paso, Tex. AIJ were. 
firmed." believoo ¡ovolved in the riots at the 

Even ir reports of the death of post June 1, in which five persons 
the boatlift are premature. U.S. of were shot and dozens more injured. 
ficials are certain that never again They are the first of the refugees 
will the docks at Key West be jam determined to be hardened crimi
med round-the-c1ock with thou nals and mental patients whom Sec
sands of arriving refugees. On June retary of State Edmund S. Muskie 
3, a single-day record 6,258 persons said Sunday would be put in deten
arrived. tion centers and sent home. 

"1 guess this is the slowest da)' "Sending them here is in viola
yet," said a U.S. Immigration offi tíon of international law," Muskie 
cer at the Truman Annex docks said on NBC's "Meet the Press," 
Sunday. 

The Federal Emergency Manage- , 
ment Agency (FEMA) began trans- I 
ferring personnel to processing cen- 1 
ters around the country U.S. Cus- ¡
toms, Immigration and Border Pa
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Muslíle: Cunan UndeSlrah es Must o 

From H.rald Wire Ser..,ices Cuban refugees, the United SLates said that fewer than 1,000 were fel
WASHINGTON - Cuban exiles "will undertake proceedings for ex ons. 

who are criminals or mental cases c1uding them." Muskie also said, WilhoUl an
will be put in detention centers and "We would put them in special nouncing any date for resumption 
sent home unless President Fidel detention centers here until we find of talks, that the United States is 
Castro responds to a strong U.S. the opportunity to return them urging Israeli and Egyptian negotia
protest note, Secretary of State Ed from whence they carne," Muskie tors to "keep the pressure on" to 
mund Muskie said Sunday. said. solve the Palestinian issue. 

"Sending them here is in viola He did not say how the Cubans And he said America has turned 
tion of international law," Muskie could be sent home if the Castro to "indirect diplomacy," through 
said on NBC-TV's "Meet the Press." government refused to re-admit "good friends," to seek to persuade 
He said complaints may be made lO them, nor did he spell out the sort Iranians it is in their own interest to 
the United Nations and the Organi of accommodation the administra release the U.S. hostages. 
zation of American States while the tion would like to reach with Cuba Sorne State Department officialsadministration moves to exclude over refugees. have said privately that there is a 
the undesirable Cubans under Specifically ruled out by Muskie good chance the Egyptian-1sraeli
American law. was a suggestion that the criminals talks will resume this week in theThe tough attitude toward Cuban be f10wn to the U.S . base at Guanla United States.criminals seemed designed to reas namo and pushed out the gates onto 

sure the public that the United Cuban territory . Muskie said, "The "1 can't put a time frame on it ," 

Sta tes is not al Castro's merey. gates swing both ways," suggesting Muskie said Sunday. Edmund Muski(>


On Saturday, White House press thaL the adminstration did not want But, he confirmed, "We are ac ... take .~ tough stwu·(' .- ..secretary Jody Powell said Cuban to give Cuba a chance to cause trou tively pursuing the resumption of 
exiles who are hardened criminals ble over U.S. operation of the base. talks. " Muskie said the negotiators "delegation of authority to the self ''-.j 
and those who took part in violent now "are hard up against the five governing authority ." 
disturbances at Fort Charree, Ark., Muskie also was at pains to point hard issues on autonomy, with no Muskie also said the United 
would not be allowed to settle here . out that only a small portion of the ~ay of backing off those issues . ... States would not object to a Euro

Muskie appeared lO go further more than 112,000 Cubans who pean initiatve in the Middle East 
with his warning that if Castro did ha ve en tered the coun try in the past He Iisted the final issues as settle " that did not undermine the talks, if 
not respond lO the protesl over the six weeks were troublemakers. He ments, land, water, security, and il were constructive in nature." 

v 



Fear of Cuban refugees f1~~ (P») If} ~~ 
cutting island's appeal, 1-~é) 

Tourists avoid Key West 

On a normal Saturday night in June, Fel·HEATHEA DEWAR 

Mlami News Reporter ton expects about 250 customers in his 
glass-enclosed dining room. Last Saturday, 

KEY WEST - Restaurateur James Felton the restaurant served only 56 diners. 
"1 can't even begin to estimate my losses." is thinking about sending a bill io the White 


House for the tourist business he has lost as a 
 the Key West native said as he looked across 
result of the refugee sealift. his empty dining room. "1 doubt if we will be 

"As far as I'm concerned, they've caused able to overcome this - even if we have a· 
me to lose my business and they ought to re great season next year." 
imburse me," said Felton, owner of the A&B Felton blamed the Carter administration 
Lobster House about a ·half mile from the for aUowing the flotilla to continue for so 
Truman Annex docks where sorne 114,000 . long, and he blames television and news
refugees ha ve landed in the past six weeks. paper coverage that described the massive 

The freedom flotilla has caused a 30 to 35 influx of refugees and reported that many of 
per cent drop in the number of tourists and the new arrivals had been recently released 
tourist dollars coming to Key West, accord from Cuban jails. 
ing to Greater Key West Chamber of Com "People see those lines of refugees on the 
merce executive vice president Larry Rogers. docks and they read that the boats are com

Many hotels and restaurants report busi ing in loaded with thugs and they think the 
ness has dropped sá per cent or more. Just streets are overrun with Cubans running 
over 10,000 tourists rode Wometco's Conch wild," Felton said. "1 haven't seen a Cuban 
Train tour of the island last month, compared refugee yet." 
with more than 19,000 in May 1979~ The John Hays, manager of the popular Pier 
Casa Marina Hotel, the island's newest and House, said room reservations there are 
poshest inn, reports about $100,000 in con down 30 per cent from last year, and would 
vention business lost because of fears that be 10 to 20 per cent lower except for report-
refugees were overrunning the island. 

"People are staying away in droves," Rog Please see KEY WEST, 4A 
ers said. 

·~d 

\ 

¡h-.1:°._ .  - -
ers covering the sealift. Al! 44 rooms at the near Employe layoffs and summer c10sings may come 

by Southeast Motor Inn were full Sunday night, but 42 soon if business doesn't revive. businessmen say o The 
were occupied by customs and immigration officials effect of the tourist slowdown has rippled through the ' 
who are checking out today and tomorrow, said night island 's economy. 
manager Rex Maynard. of a power shortage." 

"Occasionally a stray tourist wanders in," Maynard "We lost a lot of weekend business." Rogers com
said. "but when the government types leave, our busi plains, "because of that damn roadbJock." !t's at U.S. I 
ness wil! be less than half of normal." north of Key Largo, where Border Patrol agents ha ve 

Rogers, of the Chamber of Commerce, said the seal been checking northbound cars for Cuban refugees 
ift was just the latest of a series of misfortunes the city who may have slipped through the government's net o 
has experienced recently . "We had a poor season last "People heard about the two-hour delays and they de
year," he said, "because people were worried about the cided not to come down . And there 's another factor: 
economy and we were hurt last summer because of The riots in Miami hurt us beca use lots of people were 
two hurricane scares and a water shortage and rumors afraid to drive through Miami." 
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Refugee update

MI,d.//V12AAL (FH) MI U0 1~~o . . 

Recent exile calms restless 
LUISA YANEZ 
Mleml NOWI Aoportor 

When the Cuban refugees at Fort Chaffee In Ar
kansas get restless, camp officlals summon Victo!: 
Valdes, a 43-year-old factory worker from Chicago. 

Valdes, a political prisoner in Cuba who arrived 
In the United States four months ago, has been cred
ited with controlling the 18,000 frustrated Cuban 
refugees waiting to be processed at the base. 

"Information is the thing they most lack, aod 1 
try to give them that," Valdes said. , 

Valdes' soothing voice is piped through a sound 
system set up outside the camp for his use, filllng 
the base with his call for patience and thanks to the 
American people. 

"1 tell them to be patient, 1 tell them to respect 
this democracy," Valdes told The Mlaml News by 
telephone. "It's the only home we have. 1 tell them 
to obey the laws of this country." 

Valdes' Involvement with the problems at Fort 
Chaffee began when he arrived at the camp on Me
morial Day to claim his relatives inside. The first 
uprising occurred shortly afterward. 

When he arrived, Valdes found one overwhelm
ing problem: "No one knew anything." 

The familles waiting outside the camp to claim 
their refugee relatives didn't know when they 
would be released. Neither did the refugees inside. 

Aggravatlng matters, Valdes said, were the 
townspeople from nearby Fort Smith and Jenny 
Liod who were picketing the campo 

Sorne Cubans waiting outside the camp were 
ready to fight, Valdes said, but he urged them to tol
erate the insults "in the name of peace." 

But morale In the camp contlnued to drag and 
the townspeople's animosity toward the Cubans re
mained strong. 

The first refugee uprising occurred around 6 
p.m. Memorial Day. 

"The refugees had gotten out of hand and were 
running back and forth shouting and overturning 
the barricades. About 300 refugees just ran to the 
gate yelling, 'Libertad! Libertad!' and escaped." 

It was a madhouse, Valdes said. Children were 
crying. Women were yelling. National Guardsmen 
were chasing the escapees. The families outside 
were filled with fear. 

Valdes and two other Cuban men who also were 
waiting to claim relatives, wanted to help. They 
offered Brig. Gen. James Drummond, commander of 
the task force at the base, to go inside and try to 

, calm the mob. 
"But we were told the problem was a milltary 

one and we were civilians," Valdes said. "They said 
they'd handle it." 

As Victor Valdes and his two companlons 
walked off the base, the refugees started chantlng, 
"Victor! Victor! Victor!" Valdes, a stocky man with 
a beard, said he cried when he heard his people call
ing for him. 

To this day, Valdes said, he doesn't know how 
the refugees learned his name. 

AlI he knows is that General Drummond sent 

Cubans at, Fort Chaffee 
out a truck equipped wlth a sound system. Valdea 
got behind the mlcrophone and told the refugees to 
be patlent, that Drummond had promlsed to speed 
up the processlng. 

The mob cooled down. 
, Durlng the next slx days, Valdes became the 
vital link between the refugees and U.S. offlcials. 

"If lhere was a misunderstandk1g or a dlsturb
ance, they would take me Inslde the campo 1 was on 
call 24 hours a day." Valdes sald he ente red the 
camp more than 10 times to help quell disturbances. 

' ''One day 1 was with the refugees trom 8 a.m. to 
4 In the afternoon. Walking around the camp, tak
ing phone numbers, taklog messages to famllies 
outside." 

Eight days ago, Valdes' relatlves were released 
after 18 days lo the campo The tamily headed back 

o,, to Chicago. 

That night, 1,200 Cuban refugees advanced on 
the maln gate at Fort Chaffee. Elght Cubana were 
shot and a dozen were beaten and stabbed. 

Last Thursday nlght. Valdes headed back to Fort 
Chaffee wlth clothing and donations collected wlth 
the help of friends. He is plannlng to sponsor as 
many refugees as he can. 

'Tve heard thlngs are much better (at Fort 
'Chaffee)," he said before leaving Chicago. "Process

Ing Is moving much faster. But I'm going there to 
help In any way 1 can. Even if It's just for conversa-o Refugee peacemaker Victor Valdes 
,,;,..._ .. ,.,;,.1. ,.J."", _",'r'''''II!!I'''''~'' 

""ocle'eeS"""l . 
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Museum will be Miami' s I attic' 
Randy Nimnicht, who has a new 

historical museum lO open in less 
than three years, is a walking ency
clopedia of man 's experienee with 
Florida . 

"The West was won with six
shooters, barbed wire and wind
milis," says Nimnicht. "Florida was 
won with lhe grub hoe, dynamite 
and the dredges it took to drain the 
land." Roberts 

Nimnicht is not con cerned that 
his museum staff will have to adjust lhe Florida narra
tive to the reeenl arri\ 'al of 110,000 Cuban refugees in 
an historic sealift. 

"Flotida's history is one of arrival for Ihe past 
10,000 years," said Nimnil.:h t. "The Cubans ~ame here 
for the same reason my parents left the Midwest lo set
tle in Florida, They were all looking for something bet
ter ." 

Nimnicht is director of the small but interesting 
Southern Florida Historical Association Museum, cur
rently housed in lhe north wing of the Museum of Sci
enee. But in late 1982 the museum will be moved to a 
new county cultural center being built across from the 
Courthouse in downtown Miami. 

ffhe new history museum will be much larger and 
will feature traveling museum shows such as those 
prepared by the Smithsonian Institution. 

"For a relatively small fee, we can rent hundreds oC 
exhibits from th.e Smithsonian collection and greatly 
expand our offering here," said Nimnicht. "We want toa 
change things constantly. We don't want a museum 
where you walk through the place once and don't come 
back again." ' 

At the new museum, people will be able to see arti
sans restoring artifacts and working on new presenta
tions. 

"We want people to know what we're doing. We 
want to be the attie of historic Miami," says Nimnicht. 

Getting a new museum cranked up is no smal! task. 
The search for parts to restore a 1923 slreet car once in 

sen' ice he re look in ves tigators 10 almost a dozen cities 
before finding a treasure trove of Irolley car wheels in 
Vera Cruz, Mexico. 
" Now ¡hat the parts are here. t wo workmen wi l! 

begin restoralion. which will lake more than ayear. 
Right now the nonprofit Historical Association could 
use a secure corner of a warehouse for this jobo 

Nimnicht and r took a stroll in back of ¡he present 
museum, where various artifac¡s are stored. There 
were two boats which brought Haitians to Miami and a 
"raft" made by five Cubans out of wood slats and sty
rofoam . 
. "The fi\'e men came here frum Cuba clinging to this 

thing," said Nimnicht, who indicated the raft wil! be on 
display lO demonstrate how des pera te people were to 
leave Cuba in 1980 .. 

A replica of the old customs house in Key West wil! 
hide the ugliness of an elevator shafl at the new muse
um . A lot of people don't know that Key West was the 
major city in Florida for man y years. "Key West was a 
bustling center of commerce before there was a Jack
sonville - and Pensacola wasn't even a town," said 
Nimnicht. 

"We're going to tel! the story of the Seminole Wars 
and various groups ranging from the ' Indians lO the 
homestea 'rs and in between," said Nimnicht. " We'l! 
also tel! tne stories of the dreamers like George Mer
rick and Carl Fisher. Forty years ago Merrick was pre
dicting a fleet of pleasure boats operating in the Carib
bean and making Miami their harbor. If he had lived 
long enough he would have seen this dream come 
true." 

Nimnicht looks on history as enjoyable information 
rather than the dry naming of battle dates, and he in
tends to ha ve Miamians meet at lunch time at the new 
museum to exchange information on what they do for 
a living and how their jobs affect others. Tha¡'s con
temporary history. 

There's more. A lot more. The place sounds like a 
winner and one year after it opens, you'lI be able tO get 
there by rapid transit. !t's nice to have something lO 
look forward to doing on a Sunday evening in 1984. 

,~;~.:~.."'" 
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The Mi.mi New, . JOE RIMKUS 

Museum employes repair Cuban exiles' raft '. 
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MI.ml N.WI Report.r 

KEY WEST - Cuban government offlelals are 
delaying the release of the last few stragglers In 
hope 01 keeping the dylng seallft aUve. say crew
men aboard seven smaU "straggler" boats. 

"The Cubans In the harbor told us ,the~ want to 
keep the boat1lft open and extended so t'tlat more 
boats will cotne," sáid Velma Sanchez, 21, a crew 

. member of the cabin crulser Sea Laines, whlch 1elt 
Martel Harbor yesterday with 42 refugees. 

"They said in so many words that there were 
programs to slow us down. They could have loaded 
us a lot faster, but they deliberately made us wait." . 

"Once the last boat leaves. It's over and Castro 
loses his power over us," sald Rolando Mesa, owner 
of the Tisco Tasco Jr., which arrlved yesterday 
with 44 \'efugees, nearly aU from a Cuban prison 
farm. "U he (Castro) keeps a few boats there •. he 
can keep on playlng this game." 

As the tidé of retugees to Key West dwlndled to 
a trickle - only 226 retugees yesterday and 231 
refugees Saturday brought the total to about 
113,215 - there were these developments: 

v Sixty Cuban refugees. consldered by federal 
authorities to be "agltators." arrived In El Paso, 
Texas, on a flight from Fort Chaftee, Ark. They 

S!~'&r~Rr0rt~d maneuvering 
HEATHER DEWAR 'Ja;;::taken to a border detention center. where 1m

migration oUidals will decide whether to return 
- them to Cuba. 

v Secretary of State Edmund Muskle says the 
U.S. may complain to the United Nations and the 
Organization of American States aboutthe influx 01 
undesirable Cuban exiles. "Sending them here is in 
violation 01 international láw." Muskie sald on 
NBC's "Meet the Press" programo 

v Three Cuban refugees who escaped from the 
Fort Chaffee relocation center will be arralgned 
today on charges of brealdng into an apartment In 

, nearby BarUng. 
v A lire that destroyed a warehouse and spread 

to grass at the Fort McCoy, Wls.• resettlement camp 
was caused by careless use of smoking materials, 
offlelals said. No one was lnjured in the blaze. 

v Officials plan to open a mental health cUnie 
this week to help Cuban retugees at the Indiantown 
Gap, Pa., resettlement camp cope with the changes 
in their Uves. But most refugees have been dolng 
"amazingly well," said a mental heslth consultant 
at the campo Ot 18,800 Cubans at the military campo . 
10 have been sent to psychiatric hospitals. 

v Mlaml-area tefugees released to their taml
lies have to report to the Opa-locka Airport process
ing center, now open 24 hours a day. Retugees 
whose paternal last names begin with T through W 

to keep sealiftalive 

should report today untll nOon tomorrow, while 
those wlth names.from X througb Z should report 
tomorrow and Wednesday. Those who mlssed thelr 
turn on the tirstround caD go for processing from 
noon Wednesday to Frlday nigbt. 

In Key West, about 100 anxloua Cuban-Ameri
cans are stlll keeplng a day-and-nlght vlgil for thelr 
families, many vowing to stay until the last boat 
has arrived. 
, But arriving boat captalns said they have been 
allowed to take only a handful of thelr lmmediate 
familles out of Cuba. Most of the others were pris
oners from Castro's jalls. they IAid. A pre1lmlnary 
count by federal offielal. found that less than 10 per 
cent of the weekend anivals have relatives In the 
Miaml area. 

The arrivlng boatmen agreed that few boats re
main In Mariel Harbor, but their estimates 01 the 
number varied widely. from 12 to .0 boats. and 
there were reports that more boats may be waiting
to plck up refugee. In other Cuban ports. , 

"We have heard about a harbor near Havana 
and some other areas right around Mariel" where 
prlvate vessels have been sighted, said Coast Guard 
spokesman Dan Dewell. "There ts an awful lot of 
shoreline and a lot of piaces for people to go If they
want to avold us." 

Cout Guard and Navy vessels condnued to pa

trol the Florida Straits In an effort to creste a bani~ 
er for southbound boats and the 100 Marines sta-' 
tioned at the Truman Annexdocks are plannina lO 
stay put. 

"We're here Indefinitely," said Marine Corps 
Capto Jlm Lake. "We can't take a chance on decid
ing It's all over and golng home, and then havina 
Fidel dump a bunch of new boats on us." 

But many others have gone home. Only skeleton 
crews of Immlgration and customs inspector. re
maln here to process the arrlvlng relugees, and a 
volunteer staff that once numbered 1,340 has. .• 
shrunk to fewer than 50. Most of the remalning vol.< .. 
unteers are holding on to the sUm hope that theit"· ~ 
families wlll arrive aboard one of the last boats. . 

"I'm golng to be here untll the last boat land .... 
sald' Osear Placenela. 45, an Orlando car salesman 
who has served along wlth hls wlfe. Mercedes. u - ~ 
an administator of the volunteers here. 

The Placendas are awaiting Mercedes' 60-year
old father. They have had no word from hlm, but
arriving refugees l\ave told them that he Is in Moa- " 
quito, a holding camp for departing refugees near ' 
Mariel. 
" "We still have hope," Mercedes Piacenda saldo . 
Wlth each new boat lt becomes less. but we can't 

glve up." 
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Carter Promi 'es Legislation

IA~ ~f)~ /:;.1+ 10 D 

On Legal Sta us of Refugees 

Hy GUiLlERMO MARTINEZ 

Herald Staff Writ.r 

Speaking in Spanish. Presidrnt Carlf'r promis('d 
Monday to propose legislarion shortly to determine 
the legal status of Cuban and Haili:m refugees arrív
ing recently in South Florida. and how much federal 
relief money will be provided. 

Carter did not give details of his proposals, but 
<J,cknowledged that the federal government had to 
take over a "fair share of the resettlement and other 
costs, so that the particular state and local govern
ment involved will not be undul~' burdened by l'uch 
costs." 

The President's short speech on thr ClIban influx 
was presented in a downstaírs room of the Fontaine
bleau Hilton Hotel to a ;;l11all group of Híspanic 
radio, television and print newsmen. 

Non-Hispanic news organi::ations, such as televi
sion Chs. -± ,md 10, were disturbrd that their Span
ish-speaking reporters were excluded from thr 
meeting brcause their organizations were not His
panic. 

This was Carter's on Iv din'ct comrnunication 
with the Hispanic commurlity of South Florida. a 
move that disturbed hundreds of protesting Cuban
Americans outside the hotel. and at least one com
munitv leact.?r. 

"Úind it shameful that thr President has agreed 
to meet with leaders of this community and he ex
cluded thl' leaders of tlle Cunan-American communi
ty from his meetings," said Eduardo Partron. presi
dent of the Spanish American Lt'ague Agaínst Dis
crimination (SALAD). 

Hialeah Councilman Ralll Martinez cxplained 
Ihat the White House had hern trying lo get a group 
of Cubans togethei to meet with the President, but 
disagreement among the local Cubans as to who 
shouM attend the meeting was so great that the ad
ministratíon decided to go to the media instead. 

Carter bypassed the hundreds of demonstrators 
who gathered outside the Fontainebleau to ask for a 
new "open-heart and open-arms" policy so theír rel
aUves could join them in the United States. 

Instead, speaking in correet Spanish but with a 
southern aecent, the President used the Hispanic 
media to appeal direetly to al! Cuban-Americans in 
South Florida for their help to end the uncontrolled 
exodus of Cubans from Mariel ro Key West. 

"The dangerous and disorderly I10w of boats 
from Cuba is just about at an end. Only if it remains 
stopped will the Castro government have any reason 
'lo agree to orderly procedures that would allOW 
other Cuhans to find freedom," Carter said. 

"If we are to reunite more Cuhan-Ame-rican fam
Uies. and allow Cuban polítical prísonrrs to ¡¡ve frre 

- STEVE DOZIER Miamí Herald 51aft 

I)rt'ss S('(Tt'lan .JH(h· Po\\d I 
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of persecution, we need your help." he added. 
The President didnot detail any new proposal 

designed to open the doors for an estimated 150.000 
Cubans with relatives in the United States who still 
want to come here. Nor did he talk about rhf' forms 
the Cuban-Americans have been asked lO fitl out so 
they can bring their relatives to the United Slates. 

He did mention, however, the influx of refugees 
suspected of having criminal records. 

"w" will take all legal steps to ensure that undE'r 
no circumstanct's will these criminals be resettled or 
relocatcd in American ·communities." Cart('r said. 
"The Cuban government is obligated to accept the 
ret\lrn of Ihese criminals." 
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~t4J}tJ¡¡¡¿ /fi";¡:é'O idll ]CA'ereira is re:gee consultant ' 
, Cuban-born Sergio Pereira of Miaml has been 
named a spacial consultant to the White House 

'to help speed the Cuban refugee resettlement 
programo Pereira. an assistant to the Dade Coun
ty manager, will be on loan to the federal govern
ment for 30 to 60 days. Frustration with slow re

, settlement procedures has been blamed for vio
'Ience that erupted at two of the four refugee 
, camps at military bases. Perelra. 36, said his new 
, job will be to travel to refugee camps and U.S. 
. clties with large Cuban exile colonies to try to ac
celerate resettlement. He has been in charge of 
local coordination of the arrival of thousands of 
Cuban political prisoners and relatives since 
September 1978 and has dlrected Dade County's 

'effort to process the seallft refugees. "He has 
that rare combinatlon of knowing American and 
Cuban ways," sald Orlando Padron, preside~t of 
the Spanish American League Agalnst Dlscnmi

, natlon. 

Open Jails for Ref)lge~:Criminals 

A~T~~ef.Lti~~OUld I~~~a~Shed and sen' ba~k to 
have learned by now, it is best not 'Cuba, or somewhere else. according to 
to announce what this nation will 

or will not do until there is a pretty good 
indication of what the nation can or can
not do. 

The Havana 10,000. you will remem
ber. were a "hemispheric problem." 
which was to be solved by Peru and 
Costa Rica and other interested parties. 
Then. just to help out, the United States 
might accept as many as 3.500 Cuban 
refugees from the Peruvian embassy. 

Then came the boatlift. which the 
United States said was illega!. No boats 
should go to Cuba to pick up refugees. If 
some did. the owners or captains faced 
arresto Some thousands of boats and ten s 
of thousands of refugees later, suddenly 
there was an "open arms. open heart" 
policy. 

Now there is an open-jail policy, be
cause Fidel Castro shipped out his hard-
core prisoners along with the refugees, 
and American jails must open lo keep 
them away from society here. That is, 

Presidential decree. 
Of course, this decree, like earlier de

crees, is not exactly. enforceable. Fidel 
Castro, having shed himself of a bunch 
of undesirables, is certainly not going to 
take any back. And what other country 
is so short on crime that It is willing to 
import some? 

The Administration does not admit, 
however, that it is helpless under the cir
cumstances. Secretary of State Edmupd 
Muskie said so on Sunday, on Meet the 
Press. Cuba broke international law 'by 
sending the criminals here, he said, and 
the United Nations or maybe the Organi
zation of American States can take up 
this violation and deal with it according
Iy. 

Secretary Muskie thus has made the 
transition from reality to diplomacy 
rather quickly: He now thinks that talk
ing about violations of law, and human 
rights, or whatever, is equivalent to 
doing something about them. 
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Metro Adtninistrator Appointed 

J.fw~(¡:jéW;¡ 11$.. /0~tJ " 

White House Kefugee Consultant 

By IV AN A. CASTRO 

H.rald Staff Wrlt.r 

President Carter announced Monday the appoint
ment of Cuban-born Sergio Pereira. an assistant to the 
Dade County manager, as special consultant to the 
White House for Cuban refugee resettlement. 

Pereira will travel to refugee 
camps and .U.S. citíes with large 
Cuban exile colonies to try to ac
celerate the resettlement ol the 
70,000 recent refugees stíll in 
camps. 

uf think it's a compliment to 
Mr. Pereíra personally and to the 
county as well. because we have 
rather consístently demonstrated 
some manageríal expertise in han
dling this crisis," said County Man
ager Merrett Stierheim. 

Pereira has been in charge of 
local coordination of the arrival of PEREIRA 
thousands of Cuban political prisoners and relatives 
since September 1978, including the latest wave of 
Cuban refugees from the Mariel-to-Key West boatlift. 

He will be on loan to the federal government for 30 
to 60 days, Stierheim said. 

The appointment was applauded by leaders of Mi
ami's Cuban exile community. 

"He is dedicated and committt;d to gNting the jo!) 
done and serving the community," said Eduardo Pa
dron, president of the Spanish American League 
Against lJiscriminatíon (SALAD). 

Padron also said Pereira would be invaluable to the 
administratíon because he is a "super Cuban," a refer
ence to Pereira's love for good cigais, cafe cubano and 
baseball. 

""He has that rare combination of knowing Ameri
can and Cuban ways. He is very American as an admin
istrator but very Cuban, even a super Cuban° at times. 
as a person," said Padron. "The combinatíon should 
prove the right one to get the job done." 

Agreeing with Padron was longtime Pereira associ
ate Nelson Benedico, Florida president of the Cuban 
National Planning Council, an organizatíon founded by 
Pereira. Pereira ís natíonal president of the lobby 
group. 

"Some people get the wrong impression about Ser
gio. because he is always carrying on, talking baseball, 
smoking his cigars. but he works long bours and be is 
an excellent administrator." Benedico said. 

One of Pereira's prime goais now will be to prevent 
víolence such as that reported at two of the four refu
gee camps on military bases. he said. Frustration' witb 
slow resettlement procedures has been blamed for the 
incidents. 

Pereira, 36, said he will need lots of help in his new 
jobo 

"This is not an exclusive jobo 1 need the help 01 any 
and everybody who can contríbute to the resettlemelí~ 
and weIl-being of the refugees, which not only ineludes 
moving them from one place to another, but helping 
them get work, housing, that sort of thing," he ~aid. 
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JfJ~Lli~4~~~state 
broker Ramon S. Fisch, whose 
first name sounds Latin but who 
is of Sephardic extraction, says 
he got a colleet call from Fort 
Walton Beach one morning last 
week from a Latin whom he'd 
never meto "1 told theoperator 
I'd never heard of the man, and 
she said he was a Cuban refu
gee," Fisch says. "1 don't know 
any Cuban refugees and 1 didn't 
want to raise any hopes, so 1 
turned down the call." Now 

FISCH Fisch wonders if some Cuban 

refugees aren't thumbing tbrough the Miami phone 

hook looking for Latin namea..aqd possible sponsors. 

"1 50rt of regret 1 didn't take the call," Fisch says. 

"But l don't really speak Spanjsh. Poquito. you 

know," Si. .\'0 tambien. . ,


•

THE LITERARY LIFE: L. Rust HilIs, the veteran 

fiction editor' at Esquire who has a pad in Sarasota 
and made a Iiterary tour 01 Florida last January, has 
finally turned in his expense account ($347.84) and a 
narrative to explain it (which doesn't read Iike fíc
tion). The story appears in the next issue oi Esquire 
and describes eating and drinking in Palm Beach 
with Jlm Harrlson and Fred Exley; in South Dade 
with Clay and Joan Slair and Gay andDouglas Fairb
airn; and in Key West wlth Jack and Mary MeClin
tock and Phil and Jill Caputo. Talented writers and 
good talkers, all. So what did they talk about over aJl 
those drinks and meals? Money. "Judging by this 
trip, in fact, that's pretty much what ALL writers 
talk about now: money," says HiUs, We are a venal O 
sort ....One Miami writer of national renown, even tlO 

notoriety. whom Hills didn't talk¡ 
to is E. Howard Hunt. who has 
just pUblished a new espionage 
thril~er caBed The Hargrave De- . 

~g;I~;m<::~~ra~~~a%; ~~~t~~i::: 
course, of 'Watergate and CIA 
fame? He's a prolific writer, too. ~ 

" and calls this story "the story of ....... 
the attempt at survival by one 
man against tremendous oddS.,,~::-
SpecificalIy, Hunt says it's about 
a CIA agent who did dirty tricks 
for the Company, refused to talk7,) 

HUNT about them for national security ~ 
reasons and went to jaU. He retires to Florida with a '-.:l. 
young wife. but comes out of retirement for one last~ 
mission. Up to that poiQt, it aU sounds familiar ... 
. Next Sunday's New York Times Book Review calls' 
The Winds of Decembecr: (Coward, McCann & Geo- :\ 
ghegan; $15.95) by Jobn Dorschner and Roberto Fa • .3 
bricio "very Iively and readable and captures well ~ 
Batista's regime in defeat." Dorschner is a 8taff writ- " 
er for Tropic, The Herald's Sunday magazine. and 
Fabricio is the El Herald editor. 

A 

f,~uj;;f~fL ~'íl ~~!I'~o 
United ",a,· .\.sks RefJ'gee ,\id 

The United Way is running out of fu~ds to help 
b d Haitían refugees and the vlctlms of last 


Cu ~~':~ioting. executive vice president Clark La

:o~dola said T~esday. U's time, he said, forfederal 


e. tance "We have not sean a federal plan with 
a~~I~es an'd such," he sald. "Our hand is extend~d. 
flg~ we are waiting for our partner to exte:td Its 
an d in our direction." LáMendola, who consldered 
~:: funding problems this w~ek wlth 16 osi fh8eO~~Ó~

hd' t rs ef United Way, sald that te. . 
t::ee~r~anization collected last fall Is insufficient t~ 
meet the need. "We have to have more resources, . 
he said. ' . 
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.Refug:ee Has a StoJ"Y to Tell: 

'/IÚJ~L& ~/ /J'/f /t~f{)

He Had Cuhan Ministry Post 

By DAVID HUME 

Harald 5ta" Wrltar 

Jose MIguel Miranda is a relugee 
with a doctorate. in international re
lations, a year's experienee in a sen
sítive Cuban Foreign Ministry post 
and the smile of someone who 
knows a lot 01 seerets. 

When U.S. authorities Jearn thls, 
they likely· will want to ask m9re 
questions. 

When Miranda landed at Key
West last week, he was asked only 
whether he had relatlves in the 
United States and where they lived. 
Had officials asked him how he 
earned a living before leaving Cuba, 
they might have learned that he 
was in eharge of the North and 
South Yemen desk of the Foreign 
Ministry. That des k is part oi the 
ministry's seetion for the strategie 
regions oi North Airiea and Middle 
East. 

When Miranda was turned over 
to relatlves from Miami Springs, be 
was told he should present himseli 
later for proeessing at the Opa
loeka airport eenter. He is aware 
that authOrities will want to debrief 
hlm on his studies and his job in 
Cuba. 

Asked about the extent oi Cuban 
poliey and Involvement in the politi
leal struggles oi northern Afriea, 
Miranda smiled. 

'''1 haven't talked to authorlties 
yet," he sald Tuesday at the aparto 
ment of his in-Iaws in Miaini 
Springs. "It would not be ethical li 
they found out through the news
papers." 

He arrived in Key West Thursday 
with false doeuments so he eould 
leave Marle!. "1 can't tell you' how 1 
got the documents; It would endan· 
ger others in Cuba," he sald. ( 

Jose Miguel Miranda 
••• heooed Yemen desk 

Hls wife, l\fireya, and two ehil. 
dren bad Jeft Mariel 15 days earlier. 
Miranda bad tried to leave wlth 
them but was detected by Cuban 
authorities. 

"The consequenees were cata
strophie," he said. "1 was wrapped 
in can vas and tbe word traitor was 
painted on me. 1 was paraded that. 
way in my neigbborhood." 

He was told he would not be able 
to leave the eountry until be paid 
for bis edueation. 

Miranda last year becam& one of 

Cuba's first graduates as a doctor in 
internatlonal relatlons. The Cuban 
government put a tag of $20,000 on· 
hls five-year blgher edueation. 

"lt's probably more than that be
cause 1 was pald a salary during the 
five years," Miranda sald. "It's a 
mostseleetive career and we were 
aU hand-picked." 

Unable to pay, Miranda used a 
eonnectlon that enabled hlm to 
leave with lalse doeuments. 

Miranda said he jolned tbe Cuban 
revolution when he was young, like 
many Cubans, as a means of reach
ing a higber standard oi living. As 
an offieer of Cuba's Merehant Ma
rine, he beca me known as a trust
worthy party member and was cho
sen by the party to joln the foreign 
servlce. 

"Tbe revolution was a beautiful' 
faet in Cuba's historie process," 
Miranda said. "Then there were 
radical ehanges in the pOlicies 01 
the revolution. 1 beca me disappoint. 
ed." 

Miranda said Cuban youth was 
the driving force behind the revolu
tion and that same Cuban youth has 
reacted against the government. 

"That's the reason for this savage 
exodus," Miranda sald. "The Cuban 
people opted for leaving beeause 
they did not have the means to fight 
baek inside Cuba. Under other cir
eumstances, It would have been dif. 
ferent." 

.~la';~~f :.s1.l:.... I~.......,8""º 

Hialaah bilingualism ¡SS~ avadad 

About 400 Hialeah resldents waved American 
11ags, clapped and cheered as the City Council 
sidestepped a vote on holding a referendum to. 

, declare Hialeah an officlal billngual city. Instead, . 
the seven-member council unanimously voted to 
require a translator be present at meetings01 aU 
city agencies and at least one Spanish-speaking. 
police of1icer or firefighter to answer emergency 
calla on all shifts. About 60 per qent of Hialeah's 
140.000 residents speak Spanish,but ordlnances . 
declarlng the city offlclally bilingual have been 
deteated tour times in the past three. years. 
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RtEht Man for the Refugee Joh 

S~ETI~f~l;,1boveo/n~ent ~'é:n~~ning opoportunities in cit 

action is simply too late, to do ,any ies around the nation. not just in over

PEREIRA 

good. That almost happened with 
the Federal program to handle the new 
wave of more than 110,000 Cubans who 

, entered the United 
States via the Mar-
iel-to-Key West 
sealift. 

Almost, but not 
quite. The Adminis
tration, which has 
taken every con
ceivable position on 
the refugee issue, 
finally figured out 
where to look for 
help. It looked to 
Dade . County and, 
the capable person 

of Sergio Pereira. 36, an assistant to the 
county manager. Mr. Pereira has been 
tapped for temporary duty as adviser to 
the State Department Cuban Resettle
ment Programo 

The appointment is encouraging be
cause it indicates that someone in Wash
ington finally recognized the need to 
draw on the practical experience oC 
South Floridians in handling Cuban reru
gees. Mr. Pereira has worked with arriv
ing refugees since 1978, and he organ
ized the county's first response to the 
sealift arrivals. By aH accounts, he did a 
masterful job of coping with an impossi
ble situation. He knows firsthand the 
problems of running a refugee camp, 
whether it's on a Fede1"al military base 
or at the Tamiami Youth Fair grounds. 

Further. the' Metro administrator has 
the contacts to mobiUze the Cuban
American community to help smooth the 
resettlement effort. In contrast to the 
Federal personnel. who frequently don't 
even speak Spanish much less under
stand the unique Cuban experience, Mr. 
Pereíra is living proof that the American 
system can work for refugees. With 
generous help from fellow Cuban-Amer
¡cans. he should be a ble to calm the fears 
and correct the misperceptions of the 
refugee-camp residents. 

Once calm and order and confidence 
have been restored, a prompt process of . 
resettlement can proceed. It will not be 
easy to get housing, and jobs. for the 70.
000 refugees still awaiting processing in 

crowded Miami. And that resettlement ' 
efrort will require massive cooperation 
from Cuban-Americans ir it is to suc
ceed. 

It's too bad Washington didn't listen 
to the experts ht're in Dade County 
when Castro first threatened to open a 
seaport and permit a huge chaotic exo
dus to Florida. But at least the White 
House is Iistening now. That is a wel
come, though long-overdue, step toward 
resolving the crisis. 

Economist: 

/llfAL/h.J (F:) ¡¿IJ

Refugees eA I 
J/~/O

No Threat 

By ETHAN BRONNER 

H.rald Wrlt.r 

South Florida's eCQnomy is so 
healthy that the 50,000 Cuban refu
gees settling in the area pose no 
threat to einployment or ¡ncome. a 
local economist told the Economic 
Society of South Florida Tuesday. 

Dr. Antonio Jorge, professor of 
t'conomics at Florida International 
University. predicted the impact ol 
the nation's recession on Miami i 
"wilJ be rather light." 

He said international business. 
which already accounts for 20 per 
cent of the city's jobs. wiJI grow. 

lnlernationnl busine.'1."I, ulhich 
already a('('ounh (or 20 per 
Cf'1I1 o( tire eity's jobs. will 
gran:, especi(dly u:ith regard 
lo talin Americ(l •• ~ 

pspecially with regard to Latín 
America, and refugees wiIJ simply 
help fill the new vacancies. 

Jorge. who is the author ol four 
books on international finance and 
development, suggested that a 
major reason for Miami's current 
health is the Cuban ¡nflux ol 20 

years ago. Were it not for that im
migrant group, he said. "it would 
not have been that easy to estabUsh 
the kinds ol relations we now have 
with Latin America with regard to 
tourism. banking and finance. 

"WE WOULD HAVE felt the 
competition frofn other areas, 
namely, Atlanta," Jorge told about 
75 persons at a luncheon of the Eco
nomic Society at the Dupont Plaza 
Hotel. 

From 1959 and 1971. Miami ex
perienced income growth of. 9.43 
per cent annually, "certainly much 
hígher than any rate of growth ex
perienced in the United Sta tes in 
the 20th century." he saldo From 
1969 to 1971, the rate was a "fan
tasticalIy high" 10.97 per cent, he 
said. 

Jorge said the Cuban presence in 
Miami in the early 19605 led to the 
growth of Little Havana and to ex
tensive urban renewal at a time 
when the downtown areas of other 
cities in the country were in de
cline. He said U.S. Department of 
Commerce figures show that be
tween 1959 and 1972. Miami had 
the greatest per cent change in in
come among metropoJitan areas. In 
1959 the city was in 76th place and 
by 1972 it had moved to 15th. 

According to Jorge. Hispanics 
currently account for abóut 36 per 
cent of the area's population and 
about 30 ·per cent of its income. He 
predicted that the Hispanic influ
cnce on Miami's economy would 
continue to grow throughout the 
1980s but would peak by 1990. By 
1990, he said. Latins will make up
about 42 pcr cent of the area's pop
1I1ation and wilI account for about 
:~5 per cent of its income. 

Fed~ral camps. Success will depend 
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REFUGEE HOTLINE 

English 360-2303 


'Spanish 3&0-6166 

Pm a U.S. citlzen. a veteran 01 tbe U.S. Armed 

Forces and an employe 01 tbe federal government. 1 
need Refugee HoUine's belp. My lather Is 78 and has 
bad three cancer operations in Cuba. He has been at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., since May 14 and he's already 
been processed. I spoke to bim last nlgbt and he Is so 
iII It's hard lor hlm to walk to the pbone. I trled call
ing the Unlted States €athollc Conference lo flnd out 
why my father basn't been released and to ask how I 
could help hlm. 1 got no help at all and 1 was treated 
rudely. Is there anything you can do? -- Lazaro An
dres Rouco 

We arranged a three-way conference caH to thE' 
U.S. Catholic Conference at Fort Chaffee and stayed 
on the phone with you until the problem was solved. 
Your father is labeled medical priority and all he 
needs now Is Washington's approval to be released. 
When he gets that, he will be on his way to you. 

* * * 
Do I have to go to the Opa-loeka Center to be 

processed? I arrlved on tbe Freedom Flotilla on May' 
l. I think I was processed at Tamiaml Park. I had to 
fill out a lot 01 forms and get a physlcal enmlnation. 
If 1 dld tbat, am 1 still supposed to go to Opa-loe ka? 
- Maria Luisa Rodon 

Were you fingerprinted and photographed? That 
seems to be the test for knowing whetper or not 
what you went through was the initial processing. If 
you weren't fingerprinted and photographed, then 
you'd better go to Opa-Iocka. You can also check 
yourself with the Southern Florida Cuban Refugee 
locator computer. CaU 1-800-432-1074 and you can 

find out if you were processed and when. 

* * * 
My wlle has a very bad allergy and we bave no 

money tor doctors. We are Cuban refugees wbo aro 
rived one montb ago and 1 have only been working 
tor tour days. Right now, I can't aftord a doctor. But 
right now Is when my wife needs help. - S. N. D. 

Take your wife to the Cuban Medical Associa
tion in Exile's dispensary, 900 SW First St. The 
hours are Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. If the dispensar) 
can't help, it wi1l refer your wife to a specialist who 
can. 

* * * 
A truck from the Red, White &: Blue Tbrift 

Stores came by and tbe driver said he was plcking 
up élotbes lor tbe Cuban relugees. Is this company 
reaUy plcking up clothing to give lo the refugees? 
Vera Igosi 

No. Do not give the clothing you ha ve collected 
for the Cuban refugees to any truck and driver mak
ing the rounds, no matter what the driver says. The 
c10thing won't get to the refugees. Red, White &: 
Blue Thrift Stores categoricaUy denies having any 
trucks out picking up c10thing under the pretense 
that the donations are destined for the Cuban refu
gees. 
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Cuban Art Will Raise Money 

Cuban-born New Yorker Dolores 

(Mrs. Jack) Leviant is glamorous, 
rich and socially prominent, and 
there's something else lovable about 
her. She's giving a major event on a 
Monday. 

Why do Miamians only give par
ties on weekends? Dolores is orga
nlztng a glant auetlon of Cuban art 
for Monday, Aug. 11, at the Bacardi 
Gallery on Blseayne BoulfIYard, to 
heneflt the Internatlonal RetICue 
Commlttee and It. efforts for the 
latest f100d of Cuban emlares. 00o 

loreala on the IRC board. 
Dozena oC well.estahllshed Cuban° 

artists in Mlaml, New York and Eu
:o~e, no~ to mentlon collectors, are 

being asked to donate paintings to 
the cause. 

New Yorker Emilio Sanchez will PERSoN To 
create another lithograph especially 
for the sale, as he did for the Ran PERSoNsom-Everglades School recent Pa
goda Gallery opening. Emilio was in grace wing bahneMiami over the past weekend, 
meetini fani at the 24 Gallery who .
missed him at Ransom-Everglades 
becaulle of the curfew in eHect at 
the time. He'U be back for Dolores' 
bll Monday nlaht In AUiust. 

That may sound off-season to 
you, but Auault I1 the Latin Ameri
cana' favorlte month to vls\t Mlaml. 
And Monday 111 the regular day for 
Bacardl Gallery openings. Dolores' 
mother, GladYI Smlthle., is assist-. 

ant to Director Jose F _ Castellanos_ 
Mrl. S., her mother, Dolore. H. Fer
nanda, and Dolore. each· have al 
Key Blacayne addresl, and Dolore;, 
l. arrlvlnl June 30 to pull all the 
auctlon .trlnla tOlether. 

Speaklnl of Key Blscayne .. _ It 
looked IIke a developers' conven
tloll. or a yacht rendezvous. when 
Maria ROla and Gu.tavo ~opez
Muno .ave a weekend aundowner 
at thelr 1.land abod. for the Ameri
can Cancer Soclet~'. apres.reaatta
fiesta commltte.. .. 

Th. relltta l. June 21 at the Unl
verslty of Mlaml's RosensUel 
Scbool of Marine and Atm08pherlo . 
Setenee 011 Rlcklnbacker Cáuse-, 
way. and tbelnforMal .ala .180 wtll 
be held theff. Mlatnl Rowln. Club, 
l. sponlOrlnl the reptt•• whleh ao
nual1y brln,a champloll team. from 
FIOi'Ida aad halt • dozen Latlll 
American countrlelt. 

Ou.avo Lopez.M\lnoz 111 a devel .. 
oper In uplt.te Oranae and O.ceol. 
Countlel. He .buys land. put8 In Im
provementl, seUa It to bullder•• lnd . 

for Cuban Refugees 
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María RO'sa· ís vice president O'f sev
eral O'f his cO'mpanies. They keep 
their yacht Mara at the nearby Rey 
Biscayne Yacht Club, and cruise to
Cat Cay and O'ther stylish retreats. 
They're CO'ral Reef Yacht Clubbers, 
tO'O', and right nO'w Maria RO'sa is 
planning a Sept. 9 party tO' cele
brat8 their ¡¡¡evfmth w8ddin¡ anni
versary. 

Maria RO'.a waa introduoin, ber 
sister Vlvlall, a pet'te, dJmplecl bru
nette wlth gamlne halr.tyle, who la 
marrled tO' a buUder, hntlllO Alva· 
rezo They Uve on northlide Belle· 
Meade Jsland, al.., vlslt th. lalanda 
tO' lIeuba dlve. Every wlnter they 
and thelr chlldren go to Vall, CO'lo., 
to ski. 

Maria and Fellx Granad_ were 
down frO'm ¡.'O'rt Lauderdal., where 
he builda apartments and ware
hO'US8S; Thelr yacht Al Fin 18 docked 
at RBYC, conventent for weekend 
trlps to Cat Cay .nd Ocean Reef. 
Maria looked lIke a travel pOlter In 
her mutU-cO'lor sllk knll, wtth a 
burnished tan and rosy cheekl and 
nO'se. 

Cat Cay Is bll wlth th. Latln 
yaehtln¡ seto Tall, beautlfuf, lona
halred Ana Llurl. and huaband, 
Mlke, were at th. Heárt Asaoclltton 
Yacht Rendezvoua there In mld
Aprll, earUer for the annua. Presl. 
dent's Weekend. Dltto Marta Lul.a 
and Mlluel.Vazquft Jr. 80th yO'un, 

cO'uples live O'n Key Biscayne. Mi
guel Vazquez departs frO'm the 
builder pattern, thO'ugh. He manu
factures sausage in PuertO' RicO'. 
LO'O'k fO'r his Carmela brand in yO'ur 
favO'rite supermercadO'. 

Rey Bíscayne is building up sO' 
fast that today's panO'rama O'f shin
inl a.a and pUM O'f C1O'uds is tO'mO'r
rO'w's view O'í shining cO'ndO'minium 
windowI '00 piles O'f concrete 
block.. So far, the view from 
Lopez-Munoz's spaciO'us terrace is 
unlmpeded - ocean tO' the south, a 
sea 01 CrandO'" Park palm frO'nds 
and the bay O'n the west. But any 
vacant lot la a threat. 

Not al1 of th. 52 guests were ¡s
land nel,hbors O'r former CubanO's. 
Marta Ro ..'& gQdfather; Dr. IIdefon
10 Mal, and wlfe, Carmen. live in 
South Mlami. Roberto and Emma 
To....I"Ua. who rushed off to attend 
a wtddlna. are sO'uthsiders. Rober
tO', whO' loves to tease, recalled that 
In Havana schooldays Maria· Rosa 
waa known as La Flaca, the skinny 
ooe. She hates that. But in any lan
gua,e yO'U can never be tO'O' flaca O'r 
too rica. 

FACES IN THEIR PLACES: Ann 
and Caehln (Cah-CHEEN) Alvarez
Tabló. who live in Caracas wh,~re 
she hu a IhO'P that sells schO'O'l uni
fO'rm•• A trlm blO'nde in white knit. 
Ann l. unmlstakably American. Her 
mO'ther. LllJtan Malone, 1ives in the 

Gables.' Her father, Frallk Stelnhart. 
O'f the Havana streetcar family, 
lives at Miami Beach. 

Lolo and Dr. Robert Charbon
neau, she chairman O'f the June 21 
fiesta with Maria RO'sa as cochair
meno They're off tO' Italy with their 
tWO' children ... gentIe den mO'ther 
O'f the ACS Auxiliary. Margarita d. 
Arce ..• EOy Levy, one O'f the fiesta 
SPO'nsO'rs, willO'wy in deep purple 
PJs. 

Embraceable blO'nd Ol.a Gonza
Jez, pretty as a cheerleader. and her 
smiling spouse. Dr. Miguel Goaza
lez, whO' have been marrit!C1 20 
years. OIga becO'mes ACS Auxiliary 
president in September. Tbey're off 
tO' Chile. Argentina. hO'me via RiO' 
where OIga will pick up ideas fO'r 
the Oct. 25 black-tie Night In RiO'. 
another ACS benefit, at Doral 
CO'untry Club. Bruni (Mrs. Ramon) 
Pielago and Raquel paz de Aizeorbe 
(Mrs. Pepin) are chairmen O'í that 
O'ne. 

Marjorie and Tom McFaddea, he 
ACS directO'r here, who wiU go 10 
Hollywood, Calif., in September. 
when son Matthew graduates from 
the Bass Institute O'f TechnolO'gy. 
That's bass as in electric jazz. Mat
thew expects tO' gO' intO' commercial 
music. Marjorie and TO'm will havé 
their usual summer sO'jO'urn with 
ranch-O'wner friends in New Mexi· 
cO'. 



Fleetine: Rellnion, Death 
¡.At.A.JJ..tt¡ C[!=) ~s In 1:2~p

Greeled Ne,v ClIhan Exile 
By EDNA BUCHANAN Witnesses disagree. 

Harald Staff Wrítar "J:ie never made a threatening 
Juan Jose Toledo's new lite in a motlOn. 1 feel the shootíng was un

free country ended in gunfire be- necessary," said witness Luis F. De 
fore it began. . La AguiIera. 

He rode the Cuban boatlíft to Jose Perdomo, 35, the officer 
Florida. hugged his sraall daughter whose bullets fatally wounded To
for the first time. was reunited with Jedo, ís himself a native of Cuba. He 
his wife after eíght years and 'was refuses to discuss the case. 
shot 110wn by pollee less than 24 ~tate ~tt~rney Janet Reno says 
hours later outside a Miamí mental an InvestigatlOn is under wav. 
health cHnic. Toledo, 32, Iived for niñe' days 

HIt's . an unfortunate thing," after the shooting. As he lay dying 
Miami Homicide Detective Bruce at J~ckson Memorial Hospital, his 
Roberson said. "The officer is sorry bewlldered wife searched the refu
it happened. He felt that his lite and 
that of his partner were in danger." Turn tu Page 6D Col. 1 
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State Attorney 18 Probing 

. . 

Police Conduct in Slaying 

ravel. 26, from the Orange Bowl aL~ FROM PAGE Io aboDt midnight. May' 16. They had 
been. apart for 8 Vz years. He hadgee centers for him. She dtd oot I 
never . seen his daughter: Leticia,Jearn of the shooting for 11 days. 
no. 8. 

A .CaUSH o( people and p.lper' Mother and daughter rushed to 
work - arriving refugees, Miami the Orange Bowl. 
tiot victims - ís blamed for the 

had kílled his wife and. daugJ:tter_ 
Then he burled his face'in bis hands 
and said somebody else killed them 
and he could not rest until he go~ 
the murderer." Then. he said;. Tole
do talked of a massacre. 

De La Aguiliar left Toledo at the 
cUnlc. where doctors prescribed an i 

"WE SAW HIM behind the fence .. injection lo ca1m him. No one could i
confusion. get close enough to him to adminis- ¡We. talked for three hours." she IToledo arrived from Cuba a para ter It. Isaid. ., . ~noid' schizophrenic. Whisked from 

She entreated a guard to let the iKey Wést to the Opa-Iocka process "HE BO~TED. immediately."litUe girl joln her father inside the 1ing center, to Jackson's Crisis Cen Martlnez sald. Chnic personnel
ter, he wassent back to Opa-Iocka, enclosure. They hugged and kissed I chased Toledo for a mUe andand shared cookies and milk. :transferred. to the Orange Bowl. walked him back, "but he ran agaio"We'U be together soon.... be said. Ithen shipped back to Opa-locka. and. they eouIdn't find ·hlm,'· Rober .. ¡He was transferred bacK to Opa- INext stop was the Miami Mental IOn said. •loeka the next day. That afternoon 1Health Center. Pollee were ealle."They said 1I~IMiami's riots began. ."This guy ricocheted from one was very dangerous/t tbat he couJo. !Shortly before the violence Iplace to another," Homicide Lt. 

1 kilI or be a threat tO somebÓdy'!erupted, De La Aguilera. a Universi- , Lane Bradford said. "It had alot to Roberson said.. • ;ty of Mlami student employed by !do with the problems~" 
the Federal Emergency Manage- ¡uThe potential for danger was 
ment Ageney. (FEMA) drove Toledo ¡there," said Olivia Martinez of the 

. from Opa-locka to the center at!center. HA person with his type of 
2141 SW First St.problem will often" harm others, 

"He was dazed with a glazed ¡thinking he is defending himself." 
look in hls eye," De La Aguilera iToledo telephoned his wife. Cla
said. "He rambled. He told me he I 



<). 


Offlcers' were- spreac:t. thin 
throughout a city aboutto beswept 
by violence. 

Toledo reappeared with' a box 
cutter with. a razor attached to a 
handle. . 

"He threatened the people in the 
cJinic," Roberson sald. "He was in 
and out, walking in and out." They 
locked him out and .called police 
again,

De La, Aguilera returned to the 

clinic on another mission. accompa

nied by his supervisor, Gloria Hol

Iand. Toledo" he 'said, "was lying 

next to the buildlRg with his hands 

clutched in a fist and his arms 

drawn uP over bis heart. His eyes 

were bulglng and glassy and he wa,s 

breathing· heavily. trembling and' 

mumbling." 
 i 

CLINIC PERSONNEL say they 

telephoned police five times before 

Officers Perdomo and Gracieta 

Lightbourne got tbe call at 7:35 

p.m.

"Things were pretty hectic on 
the street at that time," Roberson ' 

, said, The officers seemed "agitated" 
when they arrived. Martinez said. 

Perdomo, brandlshing a riot club, 
waIked toward Toledo shouting, ¡ 
"What's wrong wlth you buddy? 
Get up! What's your problem7" ac· 
cording to witnesse&. ' 

De La Aguilera shouted that To
ledo did, not understand English. 
was- mentalIy ill an.t said to be: 
armed. . 

Toledo who had downed medi
cated ora~ge julce offered by a clin
ie employe, staggered away. , 

"The officer shouted for him to ' 
COMe back, threw down his club ' 
and drew his service revolver," De 
La Aguilera said. 

Toledo walked into an alley. The 
offlcers moved, across the street, 
where theycould see him. He 
emerged from the alley, somethlng 
in his hand. He made slashing mo, 
tions, as though trying to cut his 
th~ • 

De La Aguilera ran closer. 'By 
this time his hands were back down 
by his side. He at no time threaten· 
ed the officers. 'The officers were 
still shouting at him." 

THE OFFICERS pointed their 
guns at Toledo, witnesses said. He 
staggered forward. ' 

As Holland screamed, "Doo't 
shoott Doo't shoot!" Perdomo 
opened fire. Heshot Toledo twice. 

The fatal encounter was taped. A 
microphone button on one of the of
ficers' radios was depressed 
throughout. Miami police refuse to 
release the tape. 

Roberson says Toledo was hold
ing the knife up in a threatening 
manner~ 

"The officers were, backing up 
and he was moving toward them. 
They told him not to come any cJos
er." 

Toledo was 'rushed to Jackson, 
jammed that night by riot victims. 

Claravel went back to the Orange 
Bowl. Her husband was gone. She 
went to Opa-Iocka, found no trace 
of him and returned to the Orange 
Bowl. Police warned her, and other 
relatives to go home, riots were 
under way. When she returned 
Sunday, volunteers suggested she 
contact out-of-state refugee,camps. 

TOLEDO UNDERWENT several 
operations. On Monday his wifedls
covered his name incJuded, mis· 
takenly, on a list of riot victims at 
Jackson. 

She went to the hospital but 
didn't recognize the unconscious "j 
man, his swollen body attached by ¡ 
tubes to Iife·sustaining equipment. ! 

She was· stiU searching; for her" 
husband 00 May 25,. the day he? 
died. . 

Detectives arrived to tell her he' 
was dead 00 Wednesday, May: 28.' 

"What they have done to my hus,;. 
band is a crime," she says.1 

Troubled by what he had wit-¡
nessed, De La Aguiler dictated a 
sworn affidavit. "I'd never seeO' [1 
anybody shot. 1 didn't know what Ii 
else to do." i: 

Leticia does not know that her I1 
new-found father is dead. ,¡ 

"1 haven't figured a way to telLi 
her." said her mother. ji 

The Httle girl is saving her pen- ~ 
nies for a Father's Day gift:,'" , JI 

"My father is here!" she tel!s Ji 
everyone. "My father carne from 1 
Cuba. But he got lost ... " ,1 

1 



'Anglos' a 

minorityto 

Latin, black 


~~~~r& 
For the first time in Dade bistory, 

non-Latin· whites make úp less thao 
half the county's population, ae
cording to early 1980 eensus projec
tions. 

Preliminary figures also indieate 
that Dade's population has swelled 
to 2 miJllon - up 58 per cent from 
1970, when 1.27 miIlion people re
sided in the county. i That's more 
people than in all of West Virginia, 
and more than twice the papulation 
of New Hampshire. 

There sUII are more non-Latin 
whités - commonly referred to as 
Anglos .- in Dade than any other 
group. But the early census returns 
indicate that Hispanics and blacks 
comblned outnumber them by a 
considerable margino 

Petar Kouehalakos. Miami dis
trict manager for the U.S. Census, 
estimated that nearly 45 per eent of 
Dade residents. counted lni the 1980 
census ste non-t.atin whltes, aboulJ 
40 pel' cent are Hlspmh:, ana abotnf 
15 p« cent arabiadt,;{., 

CENSUS, from1A 

eounty's power base Is foreseen by one 
. black communlty leader, Dr. Marvin Dunn, associate 
vice president for outreach and services at Florida 
International University. 

"As long as economíc wealth rests in the eommuni
ty in the hands that ít rests in now. white - not His
panle - will domínate the community," Dunn sald. 

Miami Mayor Mauriee Ferre agreed. The populatlon 
balance "won't make a bit of differenee," he sald. 

"Twenty years ago they s~d, 'There goes the 
neighborhood - here come the Cubans,''' Ferre said. 
"We've prospered." 

The non-Latín white population in Dade has been 
deereasing since 1970, when it peaked at 178.000~ ae
cordíng to census figures and county estímates. Be
tween 1950 and 1960, it nearly doubled - from 
410,000 to 747,000. 

Ferre said voter registrations in the Cíty of Miami 
between Feb. 1 and June 1 of tbis year show an In
crease of 2,111 Hispanics over the same periad last 
year, an increase ot 946 blacks. and a decrease of 514 
Anglos. 

"There's beeD no mass exodus" of Anglos from 
Dade County. "but there Is obvious movement," sald Al 

When the final tally ls. made next 
year, the number 01 Htspanies anct 
blacks in Dade may exceed An¡los 
by as many as 150,0,00.: If current 
growth trends contlnue, the number 
ol Hispanics. alone wiU exceed the 
number of Anglos, within a. lew 
years. . 

In 1950, four out of flve Dade 
residents were Anglos. In 1960, be
fore the flrst Cuban refugee wave, 
three out. of four residents were· 
Anglo: . 

The turnover in population 
strengths was foreseen in a 1976 
study by the county manager's of
fice. Kouchalakos said this week 
that the actual count wlll bear out 
the 1976 predictlon: "For the tirst 
time, more thall hallof the popula
tion will be non-Anglo." 

The 1976 study, done 10 produce 
. a protiJe of the Latin community tor 
Metro's Office 01 Latin Affairs, esti
mated that the 1980 population 
would top 1.6 million and would in
elude 760,000 non-Latin whites. 
617,000 Hispanics and 233,000 
blacks. .' 

The Híspanic popuJation already 
has swelled to an estlmated 
700,000. 

A 1972 study by the Metro Plan
ning Department predictedthat the 
population in Dade would be no 
higher than 1.82 milllon by 1985. 
But that projeetion was "lik.ely to 
be wrong, since previous projec. 
tions for Dade County have ¡'nvar!
ably been wrong," the repart
warned. . 

Despite the íncreasing numbers 
01 minorities. no change in the 
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Shamoun. associate planner f 
Plannlng Dlvision. 

Broward's POPUIatlOD, 620.100 in 1970. edged oven ~ ! 

the 1 millioD mark in an AprU 1979 estimate. ShamoulIl,'¡ 
said. ' 

While Dade's growth has been among Latins. 
Broward remains a predOminantly Anglo area. The 
blaek populatlon, 12.5 per cent of the total in 1970. has 
decreásed to between 10.5 and 11 per eent. The 1979 
estimates put the Latin population at 55,000 to 60.000,' 
- or about 6 per cent, Shamoun sald. 

The growth In Broward has been in areas to the ' 
west and central west. be sald. Communítles such as:" 
Sunrise, Tamarac, Plantation and Lauderhill - dots 00 . 
the map 10 years ago - now are heavily populated, 

Dade's new papulation areas are spreading south
ward, to Kendall. Pemne and Homestead, Kouchalakos...t 
said. But he expects some of the most interesting statis-4 
tlcs lo come out ot the CUy of Miami census count. • 

"In any port clty you have refugees. illega} aliens,'" 
he said. "We're flnding Nícaraguans, Brazilians _.•. 
people from Peru, Colombia. Costa Rica, Chile. They're. 
in the ghetto and on the fringes of tbe ,-he,tto:' 



. .,1111~' ~,8Efll~EE H~TU~~ 
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My rebttivefl! at ~gliD Air Force Base caU.,d m, to ~y : 
tbey ~ave alre,4y I¡JeeD processed ~d are DQW waitiPI fpr a 

. p ....e to bring tJl.em~, Miao:ai. But sometimes it ,~ps: two 
í weeks for tr~~atiOD to be aqang,cI. Ctn, 1 Illake tite 
' waitshorter 'iJf aoin$ to J;;~ '9l*~ ~~ "P~ ..... ~IQ)'d

Crawley 	 , " 

Yes. Tbe Federal Emergency ManagEJme~~ ~a"ncy 
(FEMA) safs that 'Pe,rso~s wtl;lo know that ,tlleir re1atives 
have been ';:0wpletely prp~esse4 atEil~n J\ir Force Base ~ I, 
may go and piCk lneJl) up. ' " 	 , ' .. 

" In, many<:ases. families c~n be reunited on tlJe "same 
" day. Bút the procedure ejin alsotake up to tw();Oays,Tbat. ' 

" meant¡ yO" bitd l'etter make SOll'\e ~prt gf arrangérnelltli for ' 
t ,accommo~tious j.n tbe Port Walton Beacb *"~a if yqlJ. qO

hay. te Wlilil'. ' , '", 
, Before you go, be aura to check and see if your relativet 

or the persan you ate spQJljoring is actually cleared to leave 
EgUn. You cilicio tbat by calling any ofthlj! following num. 
bers between ~ a.m. and 10 p.m.: 1-904-862~Op5s.. 
1-904-862-07$~.1-904-862-0569 ?.$ l-904-~62-0535. ' 

* * * 
My brot""'r tOQk ;Jsyhul1 at the Peru"i}.., ~Dlbasu' iQ 

! 	 Havana ud was la~t:r flown to Pera. (' amaD A.Jl1erJ~ citi- : 
¡en .Dd ( would Iike to kDOW whlJt ( halVe to <lo too gel my 
brother to the (Jnited States. - Francisc~ PPig 

, Go to th~ U.S. Immigratian and Naturalization Service. 
51 SW First;St., Room 102. and fill out Form {-l;JO. Th~ 
way, you will be sponsoring YQur l>rother to come ioto the 
Unif.ed 51&tes. Once tbís fOllnis apprCn{~a. it will be fQr it .. 'w~4~ ~q 1;11e U:S~ ~mbassy in Pen•. Your brothershQuld t, 

. 10 tt.Jh, I).~, ~m~ythefe ,too fin,d out if t~~r~u~r:~ @nf i::> 

furt~er reqldrement$ in -ortler to get ihe wheels rolli,ng~' . 

* * * 

My elderly aunt, Juana Jlernandez;, just got here from 

(:Ilba. She has termJnal cancer and sbe needs belp. Witere 

ean ( get it for her?'- Nora Barrera ' 
, " 

From The Cuban CancerlLeague. 1895 SW Third Ave.. 

telephone 8.58-8050.' We got your aunt an immediate ap
pointmeQt. . 


, * 1'" * 
('ve got two questions. First, 'how do 1 locate' someone 


who hasvery recently arrived from Cu~a on the sealift? 

Second, wit,t's the telephone num~r for Camp McCoy. 
 ~ 
Wls.? My fatiter-in-.aw is up tbere. i~ Vilda Porro. Palm 
Bef:cl:l ~ ! 

If you want to locate a Cuban refugee who has recent
, ly arrived. call ttle refugee hotline locator number for 


50uth Florida, 1-800-4~2~,I074. Camp McCoy has tWQ lo'!.a

tor~sponsor nUQlbers. They are l-608-269~6147 and 

1-608-269.6902. : 


* i* * 
('m calUng from Camp McCoy. ( have no relatives in 


the United States. AH 1 have is a womaQ friend whO'Uves in 

Miami. Around here, the word ls tbat oDly a relative' can 

spoDsor you. Is. tbat true? - EI.s~ Perel: 


", ,\ <""¡, • 

No. If youe frlend is willing to sponsor you she can .be 

your sponsoV.lhbe is willing, let her know Whichª¡en~y 

you are signed:llP: with,and give her your alien number and,. 
 .. 
your bed ~nd barrack, number. Then yqurfhend will have 

to writ.e a sponsorship letteron your behalf and send it to 

tn~ a&~ncy wit~ which you/are signed up. " , I 


, " ..* * 
I ¡ THANK YQU, Refugee HotUne. My 78-year-oldfather¡' 
" 	has been released' frolo "fort Chafte'e, Ark., and he is bere', 

with me now. ~ J.~zaro Andres Rouco I 

http:fatiter-in-.aw
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Dream Ha~ ,Turne'el Into Drea 
J1w A/.úv (~J 30,., / .:L~Pf) ~ 

to stay another night, missile base ref\lge,e camp on sors are not legally bound to care I 

The 27-year old Cervantes. a ma- Krome Avenue Wednesday. Last for the refugees. The resettlement 
chinist, said he has oonsumed noth- Saturday, 15 refUleel> were bused agencies, however, are supposed to 
ing but cookies and Coca-Cola for to the .Krome campo From there, screen sponsors to ensure they ar~, 
tWQ <hlYlh "We hllve no mlln~y. Peo- they wera f10wn to a refuge!! 'camp prepared to care for the Cuban~ 
pie have bought us food from snack in Wisconsin - to be resettled until they find work and permanent 
trucklj. but that'~ all," he sail;l, again. lodging. 

A spokesman for the Fe<l.eral But Barros said that even rela· 
"THf; SPQNSORS thlnk; they're ' Emergency Maftagement Agency ti ves of the refugees are turning tite 

doln. the retUgeell lt fltvor. HQttll1g said Wednesday that offlcials from refugees away after a few weeks of 
them out of a camp. Sut they're the State Department would meet cramped living and extra tood bilis: 
not," said Barro~. with resettlement agencies today to "We're going to keep seeing this 

Barros saiq the refuKees oHen discUs~ t\Ow to end the temporary problem," she said. 
end up sp@ndlna their n¡alita at sponsorshlp pracÜce. Barros suggested that Opa-locka 
Miami Interllatlonlll Airport, bUll Airport be turned into a halfway 
statIons or the L1ttle Havana Com "THE AGENCIES must make house for refugees. She said the ret
munity Center at 970 SW Fint Sto . c1ear to the sponsors their re¡¡ponsi ugees could Iive there untH they , 

Five refu~ees were takell from · bilitiell tQ hou~. and feed the refu- earn enough money to, rent thek 
the Wtt!O HIlVIUla~cmter tg tilo N!ke g8€!1i." said thlil spokesman. Spon- own 10dging. 1 
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Jorge Cervantes. Left. And Ernesto Drago 
••• near vent"r whe"'l they I4lfJ~p on, cflrdbaard 

M· ·
IamI : 
By DAN WILLIAMS 

HorAld s,." Wrll.r 

Compared to the cramped, hot 
canvas tents at Eglin Air Force 
Sa", Miami lieomed Iik. a dream to 
Ernesto Drago and Jorge Luis Cer
v~nt••, Cuban refu¡¡ee¡. 

They convinccd the parenti o, a I 
friend at thft camp to !ipOl\lIOr thl'lm I 
and btln¡ them to Mlami three days 
alO. No stringl ,ttachad, ju~t a rtde 
to th. city where they could. st8rt 
thElir neW American Iife. 

But the dream ha. turned Into the 
dread of jobless daYIJ in th. street 
and damp nights asleep on the PlI.ve
mQnt. 

"We'lI go anywhere else," , said 
Drago, a 24-year old mason. He 
leaned on a pillar in the basement 
garage of the Little Havana Com
munity Center Wednesday. A near
by cardboard sheet had been his bed 
for two days: the garage. his roof. 
They Iive off the charity of passers
by. 

ABOUT 70 homeless refugees 
sleep at the community center 
nightly. sald Maria Cristina Barros, 
assistant Latin affairs director for 
Dade County. 

Many refugees have asked fami
Iies to sponsor them just to get out 
of the refugee camps. Once the ref
ugees arrive in Miami, the tempo
rary sponsors turn them loose. They 
are on their own without money. 
housing, jobs or transportation. 

Cervantes and Drago were driven 
to Miami by a family they didn't 
know. Drago first tried to find dis
tant relatives here but was unsuc
cessfuJ. The pair spent their first 
night in Miami at the Salvatiol'l 
Army dQwntown. but lacked the $S 

I 

,~ 1'" 
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cAl (Fg) ' .
Diary of a refugee famlly 

Moving fast to keep .up 

with the American Dre:am 
• This ia one in a series' of stories about a smell ot garlie sizuing in olive 011 floats in with the I 

Cuban family that closed the door to its past and 'is breeze. 
atarting life anew in a strange land. This himily isn',t Bartolo, Agaplto's brother, IIved there when he ' 
unique - ita story ia being repeated by thousands carne from Cuba eight 'years ago, so the landlord, also 
of Cuban refugee familias who arrived here on the Cuban, made a' 5pecial ar'rangement; He dldn't require 
Mariel to Key West boatlift. . the Cruzes the eustomary first month's rent, last 

, month's rent and one month's security deposito 
Aeross the street is a Latln shopping, center with a 

MARILYN A. MOORE barbershop ("Barberos Cubanos"), a drug store ("Far
-MI.ml Ne•• Reporte, macia"), a grocery store ("Bodega") and doctors' 

offlces ("ClIniea"). 
Agapito's face 15 Iined wlth the worries of trying to Everyone pitehed in to get the Cruzes started. 

provide for hls family In Castro's Cuba; Now there are' The slx brothers and slsters, who have IIved in the 
new lines, etched by the harsh reality of IIfe in what United States between eight and 22 years, pooled their 
seemed IIke the ¡and of plenty. money for the $260 rento One brother paid the security

deposlt for the electrlelty. A sister gave tl'Íem a double Now Agapito Cruz Reyes, who only a montb ago bed. A friend gave them an old TV seto Another sister shepherded his famHy across the Florida Stralts to,seek donated twin beds for the girls. freedom ana the good life in ,Miatni, knows what The 
Wlth a $150 down payment, the Cruzes bought two ' Great American Dream really means. . 


Money. ' ,. 
 couches and glass-topped end tables with baroque legs. 
The furniture,. which cost $860, was purchased at a ,'Agapito was sltting at his donated dining room 
Cuban store where other members of the Cruz famíly table, In his small Hlaleah apartment for which the 
had shopped for years, The' new arrivals got a special .,firstmonth's rent was paid by relatlves. He was fret


, tlngabout money. 
 pric., speelal treatment and a free $36 lamp. 
"Lite Is very expenslve here," he said, trylng to Catalina, Agapito's wife, Is wildly happy. 

"1 stlll can't belleve it," she sald, excitedly showing Ihide tb,e jltters as he mentally totalOO up hls Incomeand 
off the apartment. "Parece mentira, It seems Iíke a tie hls expenses. "There's nothlng IIke having your own ' 

hom~"but It takes a lot of moneyto get by. 
"There's just nothing Iike having your own home. 

"U's a great preoccupatíon. !t's like a shadow hang It's very good. You don't have to ask someone how to 
in, over us." do somethlng, you just do It because you are In your

Just a week ago, the Cruzes left behlnd the own home. !t's fantastlc. 1 still can't belleve it's real. I 

cramped but secure Iife at hls sister's bouse, where For Agapito, l1's almost too real. The rent's due at 
they Iived rent-free since mid-May. the end ot the month. He figures monthly expenses will 

Their new home Is a stark, two-bedroom apartment be $400, Including food stamps. HIs SI00-a-week salary
in a run-down building overlooking two busy streets. for a hospital job wíll be stretched to the limito 
The tenants - nearly al1 Cubans, - leave their front Ag.a.pito can see only one solutlon: ,Catalina has to 
doors open. Televlslons blare Spanish soap operas. The find a JOD, for lhe first time. He worries about whether 



· . 


, and OIga as he studies for driver license test . \ 

she can handle it. He's afraid she doesn't realize the ur- ing about everything," he said. "She doesn't ~nder- ' ,
stand Iife is fast here and you have"to move fast. She ' . 

gency of their situation. . _ W d h
"Sh'e doesn't worry about anythlOg - 1 am worry has to get a jobo e nee t e money. . 

Washington funds expected 
for refugees,- riot recovery· ' 
l1c~,N,~ (fH) c.;p¡ t}/J 1),P 

~ 
WASHINGTON - House and Senate budget nego

tiators have agreed to boost 1980 spending by $423 
million - some of It bound for Miaml. 

The budget negotiators expect President Carter to 
request $316 milllon to handle the f100d pf Cuban refu
gees and $165 million that will inelude aid to rebulld 
areas devastated by the Miami riots and help for other 
disaster-stricken areas. 

No breakdown of the amoUnt Miami will receive 
was available. Carter was criticized by Miami Mayor 
Maurice Ferre, Metro Mayor Steve Clark and other 
local leaders when he visited Miami Monday without 
offei'ing a specific amount of federal funds to help with 
redevelopment of the riot rtorn areas. 

Congressmen inelude<l. the additional money in a re
vised 1980 budget, anticipating a Carter request for an 

~tra $976 milllon for disaster rellef, including the new 
aid for Miaml. 

The House-Senate budget conference had earlier 
agreed to put in $600 million for the anticlpated disas
ter costs. By adding $423 million in additional money, 
Congress would fully meet Carter's' expected request. 

The disaster money was scheduled to be voted on 
today as part of House and Senate action on a new 
1981 budget compromise. 

President Carter, whose Iimousine was hit by flying 
debris after he left a Liberty City riot-aid meeting Mon
day, said he was unaware of the demonstratlon at the 
time. 

He said la ter. "It was obviously a volatile situatiolÍ. 
We had the option of not going to Mlami at all or to the 
Liberty City region, but 1 thought it was importa.nt that 
Igo there as President to show my concern ... . So J 
didn't feel any concern about it." 
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MARILVN MOORE /)..~ . As the refugee total climbed to nearly 
MI.ml N_a R.part.. ·to 113,000, there were these developments: 

. Rough seas il1 the Florida StrUlts have halted 
what's left of the refugee sealift. but federal offi
ciaIs in Miami and Key West see smooth ¡¡ailing 
abead. 

At the height of the sealift last month, the 
Miami offiee 9f the Federal Emergeney Manage
ment Ageney. where the United States has been 
charting ítsresponse to the Cuban freedom flo
tilla. looked like Grand Central Statíon. J 

"Now you eould shoot a can non through 
here," said JIm Keene, one of the few remaining 
staft members at the big offíee on the fourth 
fIoor of the' U.S. ,Customs House, 77 SE 5th Sto 
"Almost a1l of us are going home." 

Keene, a publie ínformation offieer, said 25 
of. the 35 stalf members who once manned the 
oUiee have been transferred elsewhere, another 
sign the boatlift is winding down. 

Keene, a U .S. Army Reserve officer from 
California, has been in Miami a month. He in
tends to fly straight home when he. ls released 
from duty Saturday morning. 

"I've had this," he sald, "1 can see theHght at 
the end of the rainbow. 1 can smell the martin
¡S." 

Just five boats, carrying about 250 refugees, 
ieached Key West yesterday before higher 
wlnds kicked up rough seas of 5 to 7 feet today. 
A con verted submarine chaser, dubbed "God's 
Merey," was reported ready to leave Mariel har
bor with more than 200 refugees with relatíves 
trom Lousisiana aboard. 

V' Navy and Coast Guard vessels rescued a 
former Cuban army' lIeutenant whose boat was 
sinking in the Straits, then refused to turn him 
over to a Cuban gunboat. Wilfredo Rosel Perez 
and his dog wererescued from a 15-100t sailboat 
Tuesday by the Coast Guard cutter Cherokee 
about 40 miles northeast of Havana. ' 

V' Seven Cuba n refugees who jumped a 
(ence at the Fort McCoy, Wis., processing center 
were pieked up early today walking on a state 
highway within the Army training base, officials 
said. The men were "in jovial spirits," and did 
not resist arresto 

V' Thirty-one refugees at Fort Chaffee, Ark., 
have been flown to a federal prison in Atlanta 
arter being identified as suspeeted criminals or 
troublemakers. They left the Fort Smith airport 
lastnight on a chartered jet and will be held 
until officials in Washington decide whether to 
lieport them. . . 

. V' Roger P. Winter, director of the federal 
Office of Refuge~ Resettlement, eharged that 
Fidel Castro has "buffaloed" American public
opinlon into mistakenly believing that the latest 
,waves of Cuban refugees were social misfits. 
"One of the biggest tragedies that has occurred 
is the faet that they have a1l been painted with 
the same brush," Winter said. "It's unfair and 
i1's inaceurate." 

V' An Associated Press-NBC News poli re
vealed that many Americans feel the Carter ad
ministration has done abad job of handling the 
influx of Cubans. Seventy-four per eent of those 

polled agreed that administration policies are 
"badly confused." Only 19 per cent said ~he ad ~ rriinistration was doing a good job handlmg the 
situation. But 86 per cent said the United States 
should keep Iimits on immigration. 

.V' A Coast Guard spokesman said it's not 
eertain how many boats remained at Marie!. 
Last reports from returning boat captains indi
cated 20 to 30 b~ats stin there. 

lt was reported that about half the 800 Ma
rines who had helped unload refugees at the 
height of the sealift and all of the Federal Avia
tion Administration employes who had overseen 
the refugee charter flights to processing camps 
aeross the United States have pulled out of Key 
West: 

The Immigration and Naturalization Serviee, 
which has one inspector permanently stationed 
in Key West, put 77 to work at the busiest time. 
Now there are 53, Keene sald, and the number of 
offieers wiIl drop to five next week if the boat 
traffie remains constant at 200 refugees a day . 

Keene said 59,167 refugees have been reset
t1ed. The rest are in the f01lowing camps: fort 
McCoy, Wis., 13.044; Opa-Iocka Airport, 755; 
Eglin Air Force Base in Fort Walton Beach, 
3,904~ Fort ChafIee, Ark., 16,674; and Indian~ 
town Gap, Pa., 18,107. 

ThEt proees5ing base at Opa-locka Airport 
will be phased out 500n. he said. . 

But Coast Guard officials said they intend to 
maintain a conspicuous presence in the Florida 
Straits to turn back boat5 trying to leave for 
Cuba. 



~~~.l.~ ~~~lfi!.~f~~. !,~,~,,~~ ~h~m~n ~n ~n~.~.~,. t~ ~~a~¡~.

MI.ml N.wl Reporter I f() __ migration and Naturalization Service, claiming Hickman sald, "but they would not let us leave 
'. . the seizure of their boats was illegal. the harbor without people. 

U's been weeks since Jessie Marvin Hickman The fisbermen argue that tbey believed their "We could bave left witb prisoners, but 1 re-
trawled for sbrimp, and hemay bave to wait a actions were lawful, tbat they received advance fused to do that. 1 waited for family members. 
lo~ longer. , permission from Customs to go to Cuba, tbat There was no cbance of us leaving witbo~t peo

"We're paying our bills with our savings and .tbey sougbt permission from tbe immigration pie. Sorne of tbe boys tried it, but Cuban gun
th,y are just about gone," said Hickman, a fish- service but the office was closed because of the boats turned them around." 
erman for 17 years wbo moved to Key West refugee crisis, and tbat they were forced by Hickman said he only charged for expenses 
from North Carolina five years ago. Cuban soldiers to take refugees back to Key on his one-time trip to Cuba, and that he has yet 

Hickman's $300,000, 72-foot trawler "La- West.· to receive any money. 
manda Louise" was seized by the U.S. Customs President Carter announced on May 14 that . m ireci Jr 
Service on June 2 when be returned to Key West no boats would be allowed to leave Key West for La~yers for the flsbermen, Tho as S. .' 
witb a load of Cuban refugees. Mariel, and tbat only empty boats would be al- and Dlane T?lbert, bave .asked U.S. Dlstrlct 

. Hickman, 32, who Uves with his wife and lowed to return. Boats returning with Cuban ref- Court Judg.e ~Idney Aronovlt~ t~ gnm~ ~ te~po
two children at Waters Edge Colony, said he ugees would be seized by Customs and the cap- rar~ restrammg order or prehml~ary I~Junc Ion, 
could bave left Mariel Harbor in Cuba earlier if tains would be fined. whlch would return the boats to ~be flsh~rmen 
be bad· agreed to take Cuban prlsoners. But be But Hickman said he never received the Pres- and f!,eeze ~he payme~t of any f!~eS unt¡\,!he 
refused, aud waited four weeks to take reflJ.gees ident's message because the radio frequency was ca~edI~ :~~d~ aJ ~rlal. A bearl g has b en 
with relatives in Miami. jammed witp conversations between the bun- se e ti. e . _ ¡; on a . 

He and 16 other Key West físhermen, in two dreds of boat captains in Mariel. "The government does not have the right to 
separatel:lUt nearly identical complaints, filed . H,e said Cuban soldiers would not allow him seize the, vessels under the statules and regula
suit y~sterday in U.S. Dlstrict Court here agalnst tole¡lve Mariel unless he took Cuban refugees. tions that they are relying on," Sireci said. - . 
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e LN~ uuan ,Seas, Gunboat:1 

U,S. ~ Guard and NaV')' vessels re.wld. ,ael th... lo the Oomiñance. a Navy minesweeper. ;,1: 

forme. Cub8lt Arroy lieutena,,!" whose boat waa Sehowengerdt saiél. 
sinklnl' in the P'IQrida Straits ud then .refused a re· "A, CUban vestel of an offldal nature approached' ') , 
quest tcJ; turn him over to C'IIBan officlals: aboard a the Domtnance alRl asked that theCuban refugee be' 
gunbod. federál offlciAr.l8ld Wednesday. returne4' lo them statlng he had left Cuba without 

According lo Coast Gua,td. Navy and Federallu-permllllOll ~nd wJs ~anted for J!lurder." Sch~wen..: ' 

reau oflnvestigatioD offlclals, Wilfredo Rosel Pere., ,ge~ satd· Th~ ()om¡~ance declined ... statmg he 

a former lIeutenant in the Cuban Arroy. atld hif dor:: Wl.. fourul in mternatlonal wlI:t~rs .and would ,?e

were picked up from a 15-foot boat about 40 miles turned over to th.proper authontles In Key West. 

northeqt of HavaDa by lh. Coast Guard cutter Schowengerd1 added that, after the Dominance-.r¡ 

Cberokte at miel-dI)' 'tutadQ. refused to returD 'erez. "the Cubarr vessel apparent-" ~, 


'" d L ... CI ..,,' .... J' ly hung around fOl a while then tl'lrned around and:,!' 
.:..m. r. eo .,,_ "I1i OWeft,,~ut r., actm, chief of nelldH hOl'lle." ¡ 


C?per¡tit?nal LaW a& tbe coa, GU/ll'd ~~shln,&oft 01.. ' ' H. lllii the~ definitely had been "an incident" 

flce,' sald the eubtn req~ll1MJ pol,ltlcal ISJtum•. betw.... Cuban arid American vessels. but "1" 

t~eretore the J'e9uest for hls return by ClIDa1\ offt- wauldn!t' want 10 characterize ít as a confronta-o 

Cilla had been reJectecl. t10ft••, 

Prom the ChtrokeeJ 1'0"'11I. wl'lG told FBI officials PElrez wa, qUeJtioned by the FBI Wednesday and 
be wu • JI'lemIM.. al cUbal , Communist Party. was tunsld over to Imlligration and,Naturallzatíon Serv
transferred first tI) lh. COló Guard cuttll' lnlhlm lee oftic,i8 ror further processing. 

- '" 

':~~t!~,~~t untj~U~IfOl·r,~~~g,~~.tp;b~pm&:" ' 
dep,..étistld~ tearfut afJdconfíJsed .• ' .,_ ,,' J.csn only 

aS,su.me that h,fJ trea, ked, o,uutt IJ, e" ,,' " ' , , ' • 

, M,l.tJV J/~{fflJ~L 1/1} I,)..hl!ti ~.' :,' , , 
Cuban flnds death at jOUrney S end 


BOB MURPHY ando ANA VECIANA" paper_, w~iCh was~elli118 with news oC he didn'r knowwhat it said. He didn't
MI.ml Ne.. R......'.', " the outbreak of rioting in Culmer ano Lib- speakor read English. '. 

erty City. Les! than. 91} minutes after the 5-foot-7
Thé little man die4 almost anonyrnously The 140-pound refugee,' three days out ¡neh refugee stepped out of the van, he was 

incMiami; a' victim of Iris own troubled·' 01 Cuba, stepped Crom a ,Federal Eme.rgen- shat twice in the upper body by a Miami 
mind. a confused bureaucracy, and two cy Management, Agency van from the policeman. It happened in an alleywhieh 
bullets fired by a cop under questlonable, Opa-locka Relugee Center and was estort- runs along the side of the Miami Mental 
circuinstances. ed into the Míami Mental Health Center< at Health Center. 

Juan Toledo carne on the boatlift from 2141 SW 1st St. The van was driven by Toledo was shot one month past his 
Mariel to, Key West on May 12- five days Luís De La Aguílera. a University of Miami 32nd birthday" which he eelebrated in a 
before the riots. He bounced around refu- student. Cuban prison. 
gee centers in Key West, Opa-loe ka and Doctors saidhe was frightened,-agitated, ' Toledo didn't trust people. He fantasized 
the Orange Bowl. nervous~ that they were trying to kiU him, doctors 

Toledo was shot on May 17 in Little Ha- A smallsign hung erookedly around his said.. Somehow, Toledo had, gotten hold of 
vana. Tbe incident rated only a cursory neck;, "1 am a paranoid.schizophrenic.,,----___ ..__.. ,_____, 
ipention on the back pages of the news .. The S'ign didn't embarrass Toledo because PI.... se. TOLEDO, 4A 

@ 


http:aS,su.me


e.ticia. holda photo taken at the couple' s wedding in Cuba , 
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TOLEDO, ~.':;;~i:;1!2 

, a box cutter - a retractable razor. 

blade in a plastlc holder. He had threatened to klll fel~ 
low refugees and hlmself at Opa-Iocka. They were ooly 
words, doctora said. He hadn't hurt anyone. 

alivia Martlnez, director ol the Miaml Mental 
Health Center, said she agreed with the diagnosis of 
paranold sChizophrenia. But she doesn't thlnk It was 
chronlc beca use Toledo'S famlly wasn't aware of any 
hlstory of mentallllness. 

"n Is not unusual for refugees to become depressed, 
tearful and confused, ,. Martinez sald. "1 can only as
sume that he freaked out. Many of the refugees have 
been through a lot and have breakdowns." 

Toledo had on~ fear, Martinez said: "He thought 
people were out to get him." 

Clarlbel Toledo, the wid"ow who hadn't seen hlm In 
more than elght years, pleced together Toledo's odys· 
sey: 

Toltído had rented car and driver In hls hometown 
of Santa Clara to drive him to Havana. He planned to 
seek asylum In the Peruvian Embassy, aloog with the 
other 10,000 Cubans there. But by the time he got to 
Havana, Cuban soldiers had thrown up roadblocks 
around the crowded embassy. ' 

Toledo wu caught trYlng to run the blockade. Tbe 
soldlers arrested him and tossed hlm Into El Combinado 

• del Este prison- with hundreds of other. who bad 10 
tried to storm the embaBsy. . . 

He wa. shlpped to El Mosquito compOund In Mariel 
to awalt boat transpOrtatlon to the Unlted States. Ac
cordlng to best estimates, he. arrived in Key West on 
the freedom flotilla around March 12. 

Claribel brought thelr 8-year-old, daughter, Letlda. 
to the Orange Bowl for her fl.rst visit wlth her husband 
in more than eight years. 

Toledo had never seen his daughter. Claribel was 
four months pregnant when she left Toledo in Santa 
Clara and came to the U.S. Toledo couldn't leave be· 
cause of ml1ltarY obllgatlons. 

The vlslt at the Orange Bowl was emotional~ yeal'S 
oro frustratlon brought tears and laughter. A chal n link 
fence separated Toledo from his family, but they were 
happy just seelng one another and touching haods. The 
vlsit lasted from midnight to 3 a.m. 

"He was delighted," Claribel said. "He played wlth 
Leticla through the fence and we made plans to buy 
hlm a Father's Day gift. He sbowed no signsof being 
mentally iIl or anything of that sort." 

On Saturday, May 17, Clarib,el, who speaks no Eng
lish, returned to the Orange BOwl for another visit, but 
Toledo waa gone. Officials couldn't tell her where he" 
was. She traveled to the Opa-Iocka refugee center but 
there was no trace of him. Claribel searched aH week, 
but no one could tell her where Toledo had gone. Clari
bel was frantic. 

Toledo's passport and visa bad beeo misplaced or 
atolen. He was lost In the bureaucratlc maze. 

On May 29, nine days alter she'd last seen har hus
band. two Mlami policemen came tó Claribera door' at 
902 SW 14th Ave. They told her that Juan had died 
four days earUer in Jackson Memorial Hospital. They 
escorte<ther to the hospital te identify the body. 

The detectives told herwhat tbey knew of her hu.! 
band's death:. 

. Miami police officers Jose Angel Perdomo. 35, and. 
Pradeta Lightbourne, 22, answered a c:aU from Mlami I 
Mental Health Center employe. that a patleot was' 
threatening suicide wlth a "knlfe" In the receptlon 
room. Another caller told a police dlspatcher tbat thé 
man also was threatening other patient •• 

The caU came over as acode 32 - usault. 

Perdomo and L1ghtbourne roUed to a. stop in froot 
of the ceoter at 7:42 p.m. According to center psychola. 
glstJose Dergon, Toledo was banglnl on the door of 
the cUnlc with .his hands and head when the two Miami 
pollcemen 'approached. He had not assaulted or threat.. 
ened anybody, Dergon said. 

"1'11 talk to you now," Toledo yelled through th. 
door. "Let me io. 1 want help." . 

. Toledo had walked away from the center three 
'times, once for an hour, since his arrival at about 6 p.m. , 
Each time, he returned on his own. Earlier, Detgon had : 
glven hlm a tranquilizer in some pear julce'. 

Dergon was unlocking the door, he sald, when To- ' 
ledo spOtted Perdomo slapping hls three-foot riot stick ' 
it io his hand. 

-

. Several wltnessesand employes ol. the cUnlc yelled': 
warnings to Perdomo that Toledo was armed with a 
knife. ' 

"Perate!" - "Waitl" - Perdomo yelled in Spanish. 
That Cuban slang was'the only Spanish word he used, ' 
witnesses said. 

I
Derlon: "Toledo had f1nlshed a hall dose of a tran. • 

quilizer. He was slowed down, anlmated.. They gave 
hlm tranqullizers at Opa-Iocka, too, he saldo If 1 had 
only unlocked the door 10seconds earller. 1 could hay.
saved hls IIfe...· 

Toledo retreated down a stairwell, out of DergOD'S
sight. He was pacing on the steps. No box cutter wal. 
visible, Dergon said. He walked slowly into an alley •. 
The two officers followed bim. . 

Perdomo and Lightbourne came out of the alley 
backing toward lhe mlddle of SW 1st Street, aiming 
their serviee revolveFs at Toledo. who was advanclng 
slowly. Perdomo was speaking in English to Toledo, 
saying, "No. Oon't do It.'~ The riot stlcks, witnessea 
said, .were holstered. 

Perdomo said -In his reportf th'at witnesses warned 
the officers that Toledo \Vas a "dangerous paranolac." 

Peter Barcelo ca me out of hls wife's beauty salon. 
immedlately bebind the two offlcers. " 

"00 not shoot the man. Do not kili him," Barcelo 
said he yelled at Perdomo- in Spanish and Engllsh: Per- , 
domo, he said, turned to look at him, then turned awa,. 

uThe officers were nol In any danger, in myestlma
tion. He (Toledo) was Iike a zombie," BarceJo saicL 

"The male otflcer (Perdomo) shot. the man twlce," 
J,larcelo sald. "1 was mad that be was wastlog a Ifte. 
The pOllce are suppOsed to proteet us. They could have 
disabled tbe man with thelr stlcks." 



. , 
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Dade County Deputy Medical Examiner Dr. Charles 
Wetli sald Toledo had been abot in the right armpit and 
abdomen. 

Toledo feU to the gtound, the box cutter nearby. 
Perdomo kicked it away as Toledo tried to rise up. the 
pollee repart says. 

"You all saw this; You are my wltnesses. l've been 

shot at three times today." Perdomo yelled to no one in 

particular, witnesses sald.· There is nothing iR pollce 

records to substantiate that Perdomo had been shot at 

anytime that day. . 


Perdomo said in his report that Toledo had first 
threatened suicide, then made threatenlng gestures at 
the offleers. Toledo tried to cut his throat ando chest. 
the report saya. ''The subject had a very wild look in 
his eyes," Perdomo's report said. 

Wetli said there were no cuts on thebody. The au
topsy could not substantiate whether Toledo had been 
given tranquilizers because any medlcatlaD would have 
wom off during his stay In the intensive care unit at 
Jaek80D Memorial Hospital. 

The crowd was angry, yelUng and screaming at the i 

two officers. "They selected the witnesses they want- ' 
ed. 1 volunteered to give a statement to detectives, but 1 
was ignored," Barcelo sald. 

Toledo was rushed to Jackson Memorial Hospital, 
where he dled on May 25. The questionof why police . 
failed to identify· him for four days remalns locked In 
tbe files of the Miami Police Department. 

Perdomo and Lightbourne did not respond to calls . 
from The Miami News. 

Attomey Mlchael Blacker ls Investígatlng the case 
for Claribel Toledo. 

Lt. Emory PUtman. head of the internal review sec
tion of the Miámi Poli ce Department, saya he has three 
witnesses who did not think the shootlng was Justifled. 

"We also have three or four wltnesses who thought 
the offlcer was justified in shootlng to proteet his life 
and the lives of others," Putman sald. 

Lt. Lane Bradford, head of homicide for the Mlaml . 
Pollee Department, said he is preparing a full report on 
the shooting for the state attorney's offlce. "Toledo Is a 
tragedy of the federal bureauracy which contributed 10 
his death," Bradford sald. 

The FB! also is investlgatlng all shooting ineidents 
involvingpollce offíeers, Bradford said. 

Assistant State Attomey Mlchael Korvlck would 
not dlscuss the case. 

Meanwhile, Letlcia Toledo Is looking forward to 
Father's Day.. .. 

Clarlbel does not have the heart to te1l her that her 
father II dead. 
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Flotilla Fishermen 
Sue to Reclaim 
31 Seized Boats 

By MARY VOB9RIL 
H.r.ld Stall \/\Irlt.. 

Calling themselves "pawns in an 
international controversy," owners 
of 31 boats sued in Miami federal 
court Wednesday for the return of 
vessels seized in the Cuba-Key
West F'reedoro Flotilla. 

The fishing boats were red·tag
ged by U.S. Customs agents after 
they arrived in Key West with 
Cuban refugees. 

Qwners face a daily loss of 
shrimp and angling ¡ncome of up to 
$1,000 a day, say Key West lawyers 
Diane Tolbert and Thomas Sireci 
Jr., who filed the suits. 

U.S. District Judge Sidney Aron-. 
ovitz scheduled a hearing for Mon
day morning. 

Captaios a1legedly violated a May 
15 order by·President Carter that 
commanded vessels moored in 
Cuba's Marlel Harbor to retum 10 
stateside ports immedlately 
without Cuban passengers. ' 

In two separate suits, boat 
owners contend they had no choice. 

"FINDlNG THEMSELVES pawns 
in an international conspiracy, 
[they] sought to depart but were 
not allowed to do so by Cuban mili
tary authorities." the suit says. 
"These authoritíes were armed 
with sidearms as well as guns 
mounted on Cuban miJitary boats." 

Captains had planned for a one
day humanitarian' mission and 
found themselves blockaded in a 
hostile port, the suit says. Sister 
ships hurried through the Florida 
straits with provisions - and then. 
like the ships they sought tn help, 
were prohibited troro leaving. 

Short of food and water, captains 
and crews were faced with a dilem
ma: take aboard Cuban nationals 
"or otherwise the authorities would 

. destroy their vessels." 
Rather than witness the scuttling 

of their ships and then face "an un
certain tuture in a hostile country," 

'Findin~ themselves 
pawn.§ tn nn interna
tional (·onspiraC'y. 
rtheyl sought lo depart 
but l(-,ere nol allolved 
to do so by Cuban mil
itarv authorities.' 

- Boat Owners' Sult 

the captains aécepted the overload
ing of their. boata and set out on the 
90-mlle retum trip 10 Key West. tbe .¡ 

suit says. 
ABOARÍ) TREJR boats \Vere·as . 

many as 260 Cubaos. For that, Tol- . 
bert says. boat owners could be ' 
fined as much as $3,000 per passeo
ger under separate federal statutes 
- or up 10 $780,000 for a vessel 
that may be worth a fraction· of 
that. 

So far, 270 commercial fishing 
vessels have been seized. Another 
500 pleasure boats or other craft 
have been red-tagged as well. Wed
nesday's suits were the tirst filed by 
any owners to get them back. Other • 
suits are expected. 

The boats. with such names as 
Tom's Tub Too, Sun Hippie ano· 
Crazy· Horse, are moored at the 
owners' docks.· But unless Arono
vitz rules otherwise. they are for1 
bidden to set out to sea to resume 
shrimping and fishing. 

"There is nothing in the statutes 
providing for the boats to be seized; 
the way they were seized." Tolbert I 
says. 1 

The suit wants Aronovitz to 
order INS and Customs to release 
the ships so they can resumefishing 
and shri~ping. It asks that he find 
the seizures ilIegal and that he en
join the government trom fining tbe 
boat owners. ,-------_.' 
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Opa-Iocka Center to Close; 
. JYf4./~(/J fi7IJ-etfl 1.5~O 

AgencIes to. Handle Refugees 

By DAVID HUME 

If.rald Staff Wrlt., 

Federal oUidals intend to close 
the Opa-Iocka refugee center Satur
day after making sure the last of 
the newly arrived Cubans, who 
were turned over to relatives in· 
Key West, have gone through the 
initial processing by U.S. immigra
tion authorltles. 

After that, refugees here who 
have not been processed will have 
to go to the Dade offices of the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service . (INS) for their temporary 
visa status, the Department of 
Health and RehabHitative Services 
(HRS) for their food stamps and the 
Social Security Administration for 
their number. 

The Opa-Iocka center was set up 
in an abandoned blimp hangar more 
than a month ago to replace the Ta~ 
miami Park' facilities. Tens of thou
sands of refugees have 8treamed 
through both facilities in the last 
two months, since Cuban President 
Fidel Castro opened the port of 
Mariel and allowed more than 100,
000 Cubans to come to the United 
States in a rag-18g flotilla of boats 
supplied by Cuban exiles. 

"The influx of refugees into Key 
West has dropped considerably," 
said David Cobb, spokesman for the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA). "We fe el we have 
processed most of the refugees that 
were turned over to their families." 

Cobb saia the two current pro

cessing centers at Opa-loe ka Air
port and Key West will be he Id in 
reserve in case they are needed "as 
a prudent measure in the event 01 
an airUft" from..Cuba. 

He also said undocumented refu
gees should present themselves at 
tM Opa-Iocka pro~essing center be
fore Saturday night to save time by 
avoiding having to do their business 
at the different agencies spread 
throughout fue city. 

"We will be withdrawing slow
Iy," Cobb said. UIt does not mean 
that Sunday morning FEMA will 
have disappeared from the scene." 

Toro Casey, federal coordinator 
for refugees, Thursday praised the 
work of Cuban exile volunteers 
working at Opa-Iocka and asked for 
a renewed effort to proeess the last 
refugees until Saturday night. 

"Without the help of many vol
unteers working at al! levels of ,ref
ugee processing, we would have 
been unable to manage the arrival 
of so many refugees," Casey said in 
a statement Thursday. 

Cobb said FEMA feels that the 
emergency phase of the program ls' 
coming to an end, but officials have 
yet to decide on a cutoff date for 
the end of the emergency. 

A FEMA source in Washington 
said the agency would be slowly 
handing over most of the responsi
bilities for the processing and the 
resettlement of thenew Cuban ref
ugees to the S18te Department's 

new intergovernmental task force, 
possibly toward the end of this 
month. 

"The general feeling ls that this 
is now becoming. a political issue 
... this is where the next battle ls," 
the source said. 

He said the feeling i8 that the 
time has come when the federal· . government will have to make a de
cision on the legal status of the ref
ugees and how much in federal: 
funds i8 going to be made avaHablel 
for them. 

A State Department spokeswom
an Thursday acknowledged that its 
intergovernmental 18sk force ls be
ginning to take over the responsibil
ity for the new refugees. The offi
cial said Nick Thorne would handle 
the day-to-day matters of the task 
force reporting to Victor Palmieri, . 
the ambassador for refugee affairs. 

"FEMA always comes in at the 
beginning of a crisis," the State De
partment spokesman said. "The 
task force will be able to deal with 
some of the concrete pollcy ques
tions that FEMA ls not set out to 
handle." . 

Assistant to the Dade County 
Manager Sergio Pereira. appolnted 
by President Carter as special con
sultant 10 the S18te Department on 
refugee resettlement. Thursday 
held meetings with the task force in 
Washington.

Pereira will begin an extended 
tour of the refugee camps Monday. 
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REFUBEE HOTLINE 
Engliah 350-2303 
Spaniah 360-8188 

, My very elose friend rrom ebUd· 
bood has beea taken to tbe Federal 
Correetlonal FaeUity in Atlaota, Ga. 
.Tbey tbink be Is a criminal. 1 know 
tbat tbis man Is not a criminal. How 
can I belp bim? -. S. Ponee 

Witb tbe greatest paln in my 
:hem, I must state tbat my brotber, 

'who bas been takeD to tbe Federal 

Correetional Facility in Atlanta Is 

'an undesirable perSOD. He bas beea 

rigbtfully Jabeled a criminal by tbe 

autborities. We have been able to 


. aseertain tbis for ourselves. How 110 

'we get the proof we have to the au

~horities?- T. Y .0. 

: Both of you should eontact the 
Immigration offieers at the Federal 
Correetional Faeility in Atlanta. 
One of you can offer proof of a 
friend's innoeenee; the other can 
'offer prQOf of a brother's guilt. Im
migration offieials will be able to 
advise you OOth of the steps that 
must be taken. CaH 1-404-622-6241 
and ask for extension 355. Yo\!- will 
be conneeted with Immigration of
fieers handling the Cubans housed , 
In the eorreetional faeility. 

* * * 
1 want to go to Fort Indiantown 


Gap, Pa., lO pick up my. nephew, 

wbo Is tbere and Is ready to ieave. 


Is il) advlsable? - Graciela Gonza
lez 

Definitely noto The Federal Emer
geney Management Age~cy 
(FEMA) has authorized only fami
lies and sponsors of persons,at Eglln 
Air Force Base lo go there and piek 
up relatives and those they are 
sponsoring. AH other persons at aH 
other bases must walt until they are 
relocated by the volunteer agencies· 
serving them. 

** * 
1 have been told that tbere are 

otber processing ceDters besides tbe 
CubaD refagee proeessing center at 
Opa-loeka where ORe can take a rel
ative to be processed. Is tbat true? 
- R.c.L. . . 

No. The only proeessing eenter 
for Cuban refugees is the one locat
ed at Opa-locka. However, this fa
eility will elose on Saturday. If your 
relatives cannot be processed by 
that date, other eenters will be set 
up for proeessing at a later date. 
The sites have not yet been an

nouneed. As 800n as. the)' are. we 
will teU you about them. 

* * * 

My relatlves are Caban relulees 

aDd tbey wiD need a Social Seeurlty 
Dumbar iD order to get a jobo Wbere 
can I take tbem to apply ror one? 
E. U.l. 

To the Social Seeurity offlee at 
1440 Biseayae Blvd. from Monday 
through Friday, between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Make sure 
your relatlves take along any pa
pers that were given to tbem wheD 
they were released from the base 
where they were staying. or that 
were given to them after they were 
processed at Opa·locka. A request 
for a Soci~l Seeurity number may 
have already been made througb of
tieial ehannels and the information 
on those papera will enable Social 
Seeurity employes to know if sueb 
a request has, or has not, been 
made. 

---------=====~-----------



Exiles: (Boat 0Berat~l Cheated Us 
~~~ron~~;:1::; a re~f! m{!~!~ees were paid in ' 
gee boathft was accused Thursday cash. Guzman paidin $100 bills. 
at a street. rally of collecting at least MUl\oZ was unavailable for com
$250,000 In fees from Miami fami- ment. . 
lies whose relatives remain in Cuba 

"We want our money back,'; The protesters all brought re-
more than 40 persons shouted out- celpts tq the rally that sho:ved an 
side the shopping center offices of estlmated t?tal ~f $250,000 In pay
the Miacuvia Corp.. at 3446 SW . ments to Mlacuvla. 
Eighth Sto Using handwritten numbers on· 

The firm's offices were closed the receipts, the protesters estimat
Monday, said Estrella Guzman, who ed that Munoz collected fees from 
paid $3,000 to get her family from more than 500 families . Several 
Cuba to Key West. · families paid $15,000. 

Carlos Munoz, the president of "We're hoping to get. organized, 
the firm, has disappeared, said Guz- to hir~ a lawyer, to get our money 
man o back,'1 said Guzman. 

Munoz, who claimed he owned Guzman said the protesters are . 
, 	 four boats, demanded fees of $650 seeking an FBI and Dade State At-

for adults and $500 for children to ' torney's investigation of the 
finance the private boatlift, Guz- sche¡J¡e. 

, 

MARILYN A. MOORE' and MARI MOR'AN 
Mlaml New. Aeportero 

Zita Argelia Quialla was an accountant in Cuba. 
Now she is a beggar in the streets of Miami. 

Quialla thought her futurewas secure when. she 
stepped out of the crowded refugee camp after three 
weeks at Eglin Air Force Base. She had a sponsor - a 
longtime friend - to welcome her. · a place to calI 
home, an opportllnity to get started on her new life in 
her new country. 

Two days later, her friend threw her out. 
For the past 18 days, Quial\a .has been wandering 

the streets in her. red-white-and-blue strlped shirt and 
blue jeans. She sleeps in parks. With a crumpled news
paper in her hands. she dropped what was. left of her 
change into a pay telephone to call about job listings 
she had circled in ink. 

The change was all that remained of the $50 giveo 
her at the Opa-Iocka processing center. 

She keeps moving - walking miles between em' 
ployment bureaus, social service agencies, immigration 

Zita Quialla: 'going round and round' 

cu~~~~~~a~l~sE:):pQQl]§ors walk 
the mean streets:, 15roKe and'alone 

' 

offices; begging for work or a place to stay. She has . 
evenasked to be returned to one oi the refugee camps. . 

QUialIa,. 32, is not alone. About 200. Cuban refugees . 
who carne here aboard the freedom flotilla are telling 
similar stories ofbetrayal; Their sponsors helped them 
get out of the refugee camps, then abandoned them. 

. Social workers.and government officials say they 
aren'~ sure how many refugees are liVing in the streets. 
And they say there is nothing they can do for them. 

"Sorne of the placements are just not solid - to 
what extent 1 don't know... ~a State Department official 

. said~ "We've been hearing more and more about this 
during the past few days. lt's mostly happening in New 

. Jerseyand.Miami." 
Because the "freedom flotilla" arrivals are not con

sidered refugees . - they are "applicants for political 
. asylum" - they're not eligible for most government 

assistance, he said. 
There are "perhaps a couple of hundred such per

sons on the streets of Miami." a Catholic Relief Ser-

Please see REFUGEES, 4A 

http:QUialIa,.32
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~~U G E,ES, "i/i¡. I~-¡:o~-_ .._-_.__.-------~.__._-.--
vices official said. "They ar not eligible for any type 
of assistance." . . 

Even the Cuban Refugee Relief Program in Miami 
can't help. 

"That's the truth. There is no agency that can give 
them any kind of help," said Manuel Rodriguez Fleitas, 
director of the program, where dozens of Cubans have 
been seeking aid. "My agency is not involved because 
these people do not have refugee status .... We can 
only try to orient them to the volunteer agencies 
around uso You can imagine, it's very bad." 

"It's a vici~us circle," Quialla ,~aid. "They have 
these Cubans ~omg round and round. . 

~he Salvatlon Army offers shelter. - temporanl~. 
V(e keep them two or three mgh~s, ,~ry . to fmd 

them Jobs and ref.er them to other"agencles,. sald Capto 
;.varren Fult?n. clty comma~der. It looks ltke a grow
mg p'r~blem In ?ur com.mumty. . . 

.It s. b~com~ng obvlous that wlth the ~c~nomlc re
cesslon It IS ~omg to take some real s8;cnflces on the 
part of AmeTlca. no matter where, to mculcate these 
friends from the south into our communities.... The 
community is doing as much as it can do. We just have 
to Uve through these critical days." 

Fulton said many refugee famílies are seeking 
emergency shelter. 

"The problem is coming where families have taken 
family members in, hoping they (would) find immedí
ate jobs, and it just hasn't panned out," he said. 

A State Department official said, "The placements 
. that are not working out as well are those that were 

with friends or acquaintances. But it's also happened 
with relatives who've said 'Enough is enough.' ... 

"The pressure has been on the government to move 
. more quickly to get them out ofthe camps. The volun

teer agencies are aware of this, so the quality of spon
sorship goes down." 

Making certain the placements are more secure is 
"one of the highest priorities within FEMA (the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency) and the State De
partment right now," he said. "We've been instructing 
our counterparts in the voluntary service agencies to 
be sure the sponsor will follow the refugee through 
when he gets there." 

Clemente Fernandez of the Junta Patriotica Cuba
na, a coalition of CubaÍl-exile organizatlons, said the 
burden should fan on the famiJies who accept responsi
bility for the new immigrants. 

"We've gotten many calls from people like this," 
Fernandez said. "The only thing we can teJl them is to 
get jobs doing whatever they can .... We can't help. 

"There are many families who spent a ton of pesos 
to go get them out of Marie\. Now they're strapped for 
money. But they should have thought about that before 
they joined the boatlift." 

Fern~ndez, who left Cuba 34 years ago. is a little 
bitter about the attitude of some of the new arrivals. 

"When we cáme here, there were Supreme Court 
justices picking tomatoes," he said. "We slept in cars 
and parks. Now these new ones want air conditioning 
and everything. They won't take just any kind of jobo 
But evéryone has to sacrifice." 

Quialla, a college graduate who taught fifth grade 
before going to work· for Cuba's Economic Ministry, 
says she's willing to take any kind of Job - anything
to get off the streets. Her greatest fear is of strange 
men who approach her with offers to help . 

"They see me alone and want to take advantage," 
she said, adding that she narrowly avoided being raped 
Wednesday nlght .. 

She spent last night at the Salvation Army's shelter, 
but she knows it's only a temporary place 10 stay . 

"It was madness to Uve In Cuba," she said. "But in 
a way it was madness to come here," . 

Two sea~ift priests have no regrets 
~~fo~H A -~~l )~6lJdone.... They feel the magnitude of what they dld far 
Mlami NOWI Ro,.rt.. cr-r . 

Although they could face heavy fines and stiff jail 
terms, two Episcopal priests aren't sorry they shep
herded 437 Cuban refugees to Key West. 

The Rev. Leo Frade and the Rev. Joe Doss of Grace 
EpiscopaL Church in New Orleans were arrested last 
night with six crewmen of the God's Merey, a convert
ed World War 11 submarine chaser. 

The men. charged with bringlng in undocumented 
aliens, face fines of $2,000 and up to a year in jail for 
each of the refugees brought from Mariel, Cuba. yes
terday. 

HIt was a Christian merey mlssion," said New Or
leans lawyer Romí Gonzalez. "They did what had to be 

outweighs any personal con sequen ces they face." 
The God's Mercy, towing the 18-foot Vicky 11 and 

followed by the Monica 11, was escorted across the 
Florida Straits by the Coast Guard cutter Ingham. 

Together with a handful of other smaIl boats. the 
latest arrivals pushed the sealift total to 113,387. The 
captain of the God's Mercy reported that 18 to 20 boats 
are stlll at Mariel. 

Nearly aU the 437 refugees aboard theGod's Mercy 
are relatives of Lousiana Cubans, who pooled their 
money to pay for the trip, Gonzalez saldo 

Gonzalez said the mission to Mariel was planned
"while President Carter's open-arms, open-heart pOlicy 
was in effeet." The ship landed in Cuba two weeks 
alter Carter ordered the seali!t halted. 

_.~-- ------ -~--.~---, 
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,~.,~~4~~J~ ~~g-;fts to leave 

Fennsylvania officials planned to charterVajet3:ñ¿ have b~en housed at the nearby Fort Indiantown Gap 

aidift 128 Cuban refugees to Miami tOOay in the tirst processmg center. 
+:ffort ~o ~esettle refugees from other U.S. camps in AII of Friday, 1.091 Cubans had been resettled from 
South F\ond~. . the ~amp. Another J 7,863 waited to complete their ro
, Ml?anwhlle, two EPiscopal priests who brought 437 cessmg. To be released trom the center Cubans J:ust 

( ~bans ~o Key West aboard the God's Mercy were ar- obtain a security clearance and a sponso~ to help them 
ralgned 111 f~deral court on charges of importing undo- fInd jobs. 
(umented allens .. 

. A .chart.ered plane was to leave Harrisburg, Pa., for In Key West. the Rev. Leo Frades and the Rev . .loe 
Mlanll tOday, bnnging 128 Cubans. according to Bettv Doss. were released yesterday on a $5.000 personal re
Petrush. fE'deral spokeswoman. About 19.000 refugee·s cogmzance. bond set by U.S. Magistrate Jack Saunders . 

. The pnests and several crewmen were arrested 

Pennsylvania center for Miami 
Thursday after they docked the 112-foot God's Merey, Miami, 20 boats remained in the harbor Thursday. 
a converted World War 1I submarine chaser. When the In other refugee news, 73 refugees from Cuban 
God's Meréy deposlted its cargo of 437 refugees in Key prisons were transferred from Fort McCoy, Wis., to the 
West, the number of refugees in the seven·week sealift. federal penítentiary at Leavenworth, Kan .• yesterday. 
was raised to 113,387. An additional 150 are expected at Leavenworth next 

week. 
The priests, both of New Orleans, said they organ Government offieials have announced that certain 

ized the trip for humanitarian reasons, to retrieve rela Cuban refugees who had been released from prisons 
tives of Cubans living in Louisiana. They said they had for the exodus to the United Sta tes would be plaeed in 
no regrets about defying President Carter's ban of U.S. prisons for security reasons. Other refugees have been 
vessels traveling to Marial harbor to pick up refugees. transferred to federal instítutions in Atlanta and Ox-
Aceordíng to Havana Radio broadeasts monitored in ford, Wis. . 
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Both Sides React

!1ld/!M[F:JM!-,!3 

To Antt-~'J'~~d 
Last Saturday I criticized the Lago Mar Hotel in 

Fort Laudardale for advertislng - erroneously - that 
one 01 Its assets Is the lack of Cubans In that area The 
readers' response has been overwhelming, both for and 
agalnst. 

"1 want Roberto Fabricio to know that I take my 
hat off to the general manager of the Lago Mar Hotel. 
He Is the one who should be pral sed for not lettlng the 

·Cu.bans ta~e over everything." It was signed by Kath
· erlne Remmgton. of Northwest Miami. 

Dorothy Lack of North Miami wrote: 
"Obviously Fabricio was not In South Florida dur

ing the 19408. and '50s when slgns In some hotels read: 
'No dogs, No Jews.' In addltlon, many social clubs, 
country clubs, hotels and nelghborhoods In South Flori
da still admit no Jews." . 

MAURA ROSEMAN of South Miami was less tact
fui. She wrote: 

"If I was to vacation in South Florida, I would al
ready have my reservation confirmed at the Lago Mar 
• .. I and a great majority have been repeatedly insulted 
by the lack of assimllation by the Cubans ...• 

"They should also strlve to learn English. And then 
Americl!{ns like myself would not be excluded from all 
the jobs in Dade County available only to Spanish
speaklng people. ti . 

One person wrote instead of his signature "1 am too 
well known In thls community, therefore I can't sign 
myname." 

HIs feelings agalnst the CUbans stem from personal 
experience. Once he was waitlng In Jine at his bank a 

'Cuban got in line in front of him and it took the poU'ce 
to stop the brawl. 

Añother time this "well·known" citlzen·pulled Into 
a garage run by Cubans, who chllrged him '$40 to flx 
his rear-view mlrror. Next day the mirror broke agaln. 
The Plymouth dealercharged $5 for the same work. He 
called that experience, "the Cuban rlpoff." 

OTHER THINGS that bother hlm include"the hablt 
of jaywalking." He figures Cubans got used to jaywalk
Ing because streets In Havana were narrower. Not so. 
Streets are narrower in a small, old section of town. In 
the rest of the clty, the streets are actually wlder. In 
any case, it bothers hlm "because I almost hit a Cuban 
lady once." 

Another thing that drives him nutty is If a Cuban 
happens to get behlnd him at a trafflc IIght and starts 
honklng '~the second the 1Ight turns green." 

From his letter 1 gather. tbat. he thinks that all 
bank-llne busters, crooked service-statlon mechanics, 

· jaywalkers and bad drivers In America are Cubans. 
Not all the letters were.against Ci.1bans, of course. 

The ratio was about 2-1 agalnst. 1 flgured it was not a 
true reflection of feelings In the communlty because 

· anyone wlth a complalnt wlll scream loudest. 

ON A POSITIVE. note, Steve Sarley of Hollywood 
wrote, "Besldes the fact that such racism Is so dlsgust
Ing, perhaps the management at that classless hotel 

'. forgets that our state was Spanish long before any 
· 'pure-bred Anglos' set root on It. To aH my Cuban 
brothers arid slsters, ":Bienvenidos" [welcome]. 
. Muchas'gracias, Steve. 

Milton Keiner of Fort Lauderdale;wrote: 
UTo say that the Lago Mar Hot-el'and Walter Banks 

'Iacks class' Is the understatement. of the week ..• 
.Your exposure might not help, but Is surelycan't hurt 
either." 

. That's what I figured, Milton .. 
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Race may add to problems 

MARILYN A. MOORE 
Miami New$ Reporter -

Tomás Largo has a problem: He Is a Cuban refugee. 
he ean't find a job and he speaks no Englisb. 

Largo is also black. But he saya beiJII black 18 not 
his problem. 

"Racísm in Mlaml? That'. a He," Largo saldo ". have 
p.ncountered good treatment everywhere 1 have gone. 
What people are saylng about racism Is just not true. 

"My problem is just like that of the whlte Cubans 
- there are no jobs." 

Largo Is one of thousands 01 black Cubans who. 
eame ashore on the flotilla in seareh of freedom and 
eeonomicopportunity. Many are comlng to Mlami .....; 
where tensions recently erupted in the worst U.S. race 
riot in more than a decade. . 

No one Is sure how many blacks are among the 
112.000 refugees in the boatlift. Of 44,438 processed at 
tha Opa-Iocka Airport immigratIon center, 1.6 per cent 
are black. 

But experts thlnk the numbers may be deeeptive 
and the percentage may be much higher when every
olle in the refugee camps has been counted. The real 
number may be closer to the 25 per cent ratio of blacks 
to whites in Cuba. ' 

The blaek Cubans are comlng to a city divlded by 
race and language. where Amerleans of both races 
have been turned away from jobs beeause they do not 
speak Spanish, where blacks and whites have protested 
the help offered the Cubans, and where blacks lash out 
at whites for what they pereeive as an unequal system 
of justice. 

Where does this leave the blaek Cuban? 
They could become the "new niggers," says Wil

liam Perry, director of the Mlami chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo
pie. "Ameriea Is always looklng for that - agroup ol 
people who will become second-elass citlzens .•• 

, l'm quite sure they're going to be 
confronted with the same kind of 
treatment black Americans receive. 
They'l/ have not only the color problem 
but thelanguage problem , 

"¡'m quite sure they're golng to be confronte<! with 
the klnd of treatment black Americans reeeive. They'lI 
have not only the color problem but the language prob
lem. They'lI have problems by not being accepted by 
the Cuban community or the white community and lt 
will be difflcult lor them to get ties in the black com
munity."

He said that even the traditional feeling of kinship 
between blacks may not be enough for the new imml· 
grants. 

"Our color forces us to come together, but 1 am be
glnning to detect underlying dissatisfaction wlth the 
way all Cuban refugees are treated ami the attention 
Cubans are receiving by federal and local support. One 
of the delJiands of the rebellion ls that we need to do 
away with bllingual requlrements of employment and 
unless people deal with that issue, the Cuban blaek 
issue eould become explosive ... 

"We consider ourselves the original boat people. 
We've been here all these yeara, so It's foolish to talk 
about ho.w we're golng to help other folk." . 

Marcia Saunders, director of Dade's omce of Black 
Affalrs. said she also feara black Cubans may be left 
out in the cold. 

"I'm afraid they will have problems," she sald. "It's 
a reality that the color of one's skln automatieally puts 
up some barriers. But 1 hope that beeause of the lan
guage problem, that blaek Cubans will be aceepted for 
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employment in the Hispanic community.... 1 am very 
hopeful the Hispanic community will continue to feel 
they are Hispanic beca use the resources coming to that 
element has certainly been greater." 

Other observers say the problems black Cubans 
face will not be much different than those of the new 
white immigrants. 

Juan Clark. a sociology professor at Miami-Dade 
Community College. said . "It could work both ways. 1 
think being black and being Cuban would make them a 
double minority. but that could be helpful. My impres
sion is that these Cubans wilJ identify more with the 
Cuban culture than the black culture, and probably will 
be aided by Cuban culture more or less the same way 
the white Cubans are being helped by friends and rela
tives. 

"1 do feel the degree of prejudice fn the white 
Cuban community has never been as it is in the white 
Anglo cornmuníty ." 

Msgr. Bryan Walsh of the Catholic Archdiocese 
agrees . 

"¡ expect the new arrivals to be more Cuban in 
their sense of identity than black. But 'When they do 
run into racism here, they're going to be shocked and 
hurt by it. 

'Tm not saying there wasn ' t racism in Cuba; it just 
was a different ball game and it was somewhat softer 
than here, Castro has made a big deal of working 
against all discrimination and people are not really that 
conscious of color. 

"But it couJd be difficult for them. It depends on 
where they are. If they're in Little Havana. probably 
no." 

Rodolfo Aybar, a black Cuban who came here a 
year ago. works as a translator in Metro's Office of 
Latín Affairs. He said there is enough discrimination in 
Cuba that it won't be new to the black arrivals when 
they encounter it here. 

"But their main concern is just to be free. 

The Mi.ml Ne", . ROBERT EMERSON 

Arrivals Fulgencia Garinanga. Milagro Moret 
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60 Refugees al Forl Chaffee 
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Asking for H.elurn lo Cuba 

By DAN WILLlAMS 


And BRIAN BLANCHARD 

H.rald Staff WrlteH 

At least 60 Cuban retugees in the 
Fort Chaffee, Ark .• relocatlon camp 
have had second thoughts about· 
their flight to the United States. 

They have applled to a represen
tative of the United Nations to be 
returned to Cuba. 

"The greatest moti vatio n seems 
to be a desire to be reunited wlth 
familles they left behind:' said 
Gilles Sicotte, a representatlve of 
the U.N. Hlgh Commissioner for 
Refugees. 

Sicotte said Friday, however. 
that Cuba has not yet agreed to ac
cept returning refugees. If Cuba re
fuses, the fate of the refugees must 
be decided by American authoritles. 
he said. 

Sicotte sald that about 50 other 
refugees have applied to emigrate 
to other countries - again with the 
proviso that the other countries ac
cept them. 

The U.N. representative said the 
refugees responded to a notice pub
¡¡shed in the eamp newsletter 
Nueva Vida this week announcing' 
the possibllty of repatriation. 

"1 expect more refugees will 
come forward to apply for repatria
tion," he sald. 

In El Paso, Tex., five refugee in~ 
mates at a federal prison said Fri
day they, too, want to go baek to 
Cuba. The five ciaim they never 
wanted to come to the United 
States. 

"They say they were swept off 
the streets and put on a boat,,' said 
Pedro Reyes, regional director of 
th.e Immigration and Naturalization 
Serviee. 

Reyes said that six men inltlally 
asked to be returned to Cuba but 

'Loo" al tite Qua"ers who 
were perseculed lor helping 
the .lave.. Loo" al lhose who 
helped in lhe civil rights 
movemenl and were "illedo 
There were members 01 our 
.eminarie. who were "illed.' 

- The Rev. Leo Frade 

that one has ehanged his mind. He 
said they were brought to El Paso 
from Fort Chaffee along with sus
pected troublemakers who rloted at 
the camp two weeks ago. 

The five probably will be flown 
baek to Fort Chaffee, he said. 

In Key West on Frlday, the Rev. 
Leo Frade, fellow Episcopal priest 
Joe Morris Doss, and four other 
crew members of the converted 
subchaser God's Mercy from Loulsi
ana were arraigned before U.S. 
Magistrate Jack Saunders on 
charges of bringing undoeumented 
aliens Into the United States. 

Bonds were set at $5,000 for each 
of the crew members. 

"Look at the Quakers who were 
persecuted for helplng the slaves," 
Frade said before the hearing. 
"Look at those who helped in the I 
civil rights movement and were 
killed. There were members of our 
seminaries who were killed." 

Doss, a few hours later, put thelr 
experience in the broadest of histor
ical terroso "1 am sure God called us 
on this mission" he said. 

Of the 402 Cubans they brought 
from Mariel - all of whom were 
allowed to enter the country wlth. 
out charges - 75 per cent are relat
ed to Cuban-Americans in southeast 

Louislana and the rest have rela
tives somewhere in Ameriea, Frade 
sald. Some are pollticai prisoners. 
but none are common criminals. 

"They are not undesirable, they 
are people [who were in jall be
cause they) do not agree with com
munism," Frade said. 

In addition, the God's Mercy car- ¡ 
ried the Episcopal dean of the ca- . 
thedral of Havana, Prospero Euge
nio Mesa, and relatives of Hugo 
Pina, the Episcopal bishop of the 
Honduras and of Jesse HUI, a high
level Carter alde and president of 
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, 
Frade said. 

Negotiations were held in the 
Cuban Interest sectlon In Washing
ton before the trip began in late 
May and continued talks over 10 
days in Havana - Frade's native 
clty - while the 112-foot convert
ed World War 11 submarine chaser 
sat in Mariel. 

Cuban authorities cooperated 
with the mlssion, Frade sald, send· 
ing an escort of a half·dozen Cuban 
ships with the God's Merey and the 
two smalier vessels - the Vlcky 11 I 
and the Monica 11 - it was towing. 
Frade also said Cuban officials 
promised the fathers that 112 fami
ly members that they didn't have 
room to bring would be sent as soon 
as possible. 
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To FEMA Chief 
CASEY 

By FRED GRIMM háve the problem of the mentaJly 
And IVAN A. CASl'RO ilI. We have the problem of unae

Heralcl Statl Wrlte,.. companled mlnors," he saldo 
It was no quiet sendoft. Mí "This community now faces 

ami's Cuban community Friday more severe problems than it did 
night gave the departing coordi six weeks ago," Walsh sald. "And 
nator for the Federal Emergency it's nOl a problem of our making. 
Management Agency a consIdera It's a national problem." 
ble list of concerns for hlm lo 

I carry back to Washington. . CASEY SAID the ending boat-
The gattiering at Miamí City litt would allow him to return to 

Hall was to have been a sort-of Washington and lobby tor more 
farewell addres& for Tom Casey, federal help for MIami. He said 
who has headed FEMA's refugee the some laws needed restructur
processing program since the ing and he would attend Con gres-

I massive Cuban influx began sional hearings toward lhat end. 
seven weeks ago. Casey, who Arboleya responded,. "This Is 
leaves Sunday, gave a pleasant nol the time for hearings. This Is 
speech thanking local politlcians, the time for actlon." 
buslnessmen and volunteers who The banker warned that ten
helped in the processing crisis. sions between blacks and Latins 
"This made my entire experience were increasing. He sald new 
in FEMA worthwhile," he saldo riots might occur unless some ot 

Casey also Doted that the retu- . the city's problems were solved. 
gee processíng center at Opa- He suggested that jobs, educa
locka Airport, originally slatOO to tional and financial help only be 
close saturday, would remain in giv~n refugees if they remain in 
operatiort tor several more deslgnated resettlement areas. 
weeks, though with a reduced Later, perhaps. the refugees could 
statf. gradually move to South Florida. 

IWHEN CASEY finished, Miami "But Miami cannot absorb 
banker Carlos Arboleya rose and 100,000 new people at this 
spoke. "The ieaders of this com- polnt."
munity have been trying lo get Jose ViIlalobos, president of 
something across to the federal the Dade Cuban-American Bar 
government," he sald. "We have Assoc:lation, told Casey that his 
a real crisís on our hands." organízation hasn't been able 

He urged that the federal gov- elicit a response from the federal 
ernment quickly crank up the old government in conneetion with 
Cuban refugee processing pro- its offer to provlde legal assist
gram, taking advantage of its ance to refugees the government 
staff's 18 years of experience, to plans to deporto 
handle the resettlement of the "They don't have legal asslst
new exiles. ance," he sald. "People áre belng 

Msgr. Bryan O. WaIsh warned deported ud have no legal eoun
Casey, "While the emergency 10- sel." 
gistical problems have been han~ Cuban Democratic Party leader 
dled and the government process- Alfredo Duran told Casey, "It is 
ing problems have been taken the perception of the Cuban
care of, the real problems remain. American community that the 

"We ha ve the problem of refu- federal government is not listen
gees sleeping on the streets. We ing to our suggestions." 

. 


